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S u s te n a n c e f o r th e L o n g H a u l

An
Officer,
Not
A
Gentleman
In the five years Sue W illiam s lived in her apartm ent in the R ich m on d
D istrict, she felt on ly w arm th and support from her n eigh bors. W h en
San Francisco P o lice O fficer D aniel M arr m oved on to the street last
Ju ly, W illiam s and her lover found them selves the target o f harrasm ent,
w hich they claim cam e from Marr. N o w they live each day w ond erin g
w hat will happen next.
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Just a short note of appreciation to say you're
conducting the best ‘personals’ system in the
world today.
Even in Amsterdam, SF's “Sister City of
Spirit^’ no one is running a personals system that
is as well done as yours. It might be interesting
for a weekly there to join up its personals with
yours for a summer?
Thanks!
Jim Walter
San Francisco
G ivin g a C o ld S h o u ld er to V io le n c e

Early this February I took my first trip to San
Francisco. During that week I came across an articleongaydomestkvioienceinthe Jan. ’89issue
of Comity Up!, “ Breaking the Silence” . It com
manded my attention at once as I was in an
abusive relationship from late 1983 to early 198S.
The nightmare 1 thought would never end has
been over for four years, but the experience will
always occupy some part of me. It’s amazing
what time can heal — how even some of one’s
worst memories can fade. For instance, it’s been
over two years since I shed lean over the memory
of the man I loved (my first gay lover by the way)
attacking me in an unsolicited rage and kicking
me down a flight of marble steps. He could have
killed me, but instead of landing on cement, I
landed on my feet. After four years, the pain of
this incident is more a fact than an emotion.
Life has improved a lot since then, but that
demon of my past periodically needs to be con
fronted. I was a tailor-made victim for this man;
he was an alcoholic from a violent home, I was
from an alcoholic home. While it was happen
ing, I felt there was no one who could help me.
1 was too embarrassed to tell, afraid I’d look
stupid for staying in the relationship and afraid
of the potential vicdence if my lover found out I’d
told. I hadn’t yet come out to my family and a
lot of friends, so simultaneously informing them
of my recent change in sexual preference and that
I was being physically and emotionally abused
seemed too overwhdming. So I kept it all inside.
Internalized everything. And got skk more dur
ing that time thain I have before or since.
Much of what I read in the article was right on
target. That the abuser always finds reasons for
his behavior. That the victim somehow feels he
brings it on and can avoid further incidents by im
proving himself. How difficult it is to tell people,
and how often the victim is not really believed.
(“ If it were as awful as you say, you’d have left.’’)
How I felt immobilized and as if I had no say in
what was happening to me. How my lover/abuser exercised control over me in both subtle
and obvious ways.
Had someone ever told me I was destined to
live through that hell I never would have believ
ed it. I was much too smart to let anything like
that happen to me. I knew I’d never tolerate such
behavior. Yet there I was, being intimate with a
man for over one year after the first attack. It did
not seem real; a kind of shock had set in.
I left nearly a dozen times but kept going back.
He was good at promises and reconciliations and
I was in love. Besides, he needed me. What would
become of him if 1 left? Who would change him?
Save him? Conduct his recovery? In addition, he
was shrewd, ruthlessly persistent, and guaranteed
it was as dangerous to leave as to stay. He was
too clever to say that in so many words, but he
communicated it on more immediate levds. Then
there were the mutual friends who thought we
“ belonged together.” I was often made to feel
like the troublemaker. My lover always said I
needed to learn to “ forgive and forget” and to
“ stt^ rubbing my nose in it." Sorry, honey.my
mistake. But wait, he forced me to have sex,
belittled me, blamed me for things I hadn’t d m ,
accused me of things I wasn’t capable of, criticiz
ed every aspect of my life, took my love, distorted
it, called it hate, and once nearly killed me in bet. ween the less life-threatening episodes. I now
know that there is no such thing as reason with
an irrational man.
Finally I was able to leave and make it stick.
Maybe it was when I realized that a two-yearold’s sense of right and wrmig inside a strong
35-year old’s body did not make for a good part
ner. At any rate, some sense of survival surfac
ed allowing me to be strong. I’ve not spoken one
word to him since that day — the only possible
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way. Of course, he did not take it lying down.
Thoe were the letters, the gifts, the cassette tapes
none of which I read, kept, or listened to.
On the other hand, there were the phone calls
at all hours, the pounding on the door in the mid
dle of the night, the attempted break-in from my
fire escape. For the five months I remained alone
in that apartment, I unplugged the phone, discon
nected the doorbuzzer, and made sure the windowgates were locked if I wanted to sleep. Not
to mention looking in the shadows, behind walls,
and over my shoulder each time I came in or out.
To say 1 was on edge is an understatement, yet
it all became second nature. I counted the days,
weeks, and nKxiths. I had a terrible dread of giv
ing in again and going back as 1 had before. It
took so much energy to stay away. 1 had
nightmares that I’d gone back up to two years
after leaving.
My feelings of loneliness and devastation were
about the most intense I can remember. Yet as
each day passed I gained emotional momentum
and reahzed that I was succeeding in keeping him
out of my life. I did it with very little outside help
mostly bm use 1couldn’t find any. It’s good for
me to know that CUAV exists to help people in
abusive situations. Had there been a similar
organization in Baltimore years ago I might have
been saved some trouble and pain. I ( ^ now say
I’m probably a stronger person for all that.
Maybe these were some lesMiis I had to learn in
this lifetime, but for what I now know, I’d have
preferred a gentler teacher.
Jim Forgione
Baltimore, Maryland
S ta rs fo r F ertig

As a professional astrologer, J can say with
conviction that the astrology columns by Jack
Fertig are truly outstanding. Not only is Jack ac
curate and insightful, but he delivers the infor
mation with warmth and humor. Keep up the
great work, Jack!
Blessed Be,
Susan Levitt
Oakland
C o n s id e r W h at A m erica S ta n d s F o r

To the “ Anonymous” government worker.
So you don’t like the people who protested
Midnight Caller and Ozzy Osborne (CÚ! Letters,
February 1989). So you decide to stage your own
protest, by going on “slowdown strike at your
job, delaying the paperwork” of people with
AIDS. You are doing this to take revenge on a
“small minority in the Gay community’’ a group
none of the people in your caseload necessarily
belong to. You offer no evidence that any of them
protested either Midnight Caller or Ozzy
Osborne. They aren’t responsible for what you
don’t like, just available for you to take out your
frustrations on. Didn’t anyone ever tell you that
two wrongs don’t make a right?
Since you are anonymous, no one can alert
your boss to your deliberate intention of doing
your job in an unprofessional manner. You are
entirely safe from any consequences. No one can
stop you. But neither can anyone respect you.
People who pick on the helpless, while remain
ing sáfe themselves, are nothing but cowards and
bullies no better than the “ storm troopers” you
claim superiority to. The Nazis routinely reversed
acts they didn’t like, not on the perpetrators, but
on whoever was around.
If you are serious in your claim to respect...
“ all that America stands for,” you had better
consider whether America stands for under'
handed abuse or power and punishing the iimo'
cent. If that is not your idea of the American way,
why are you doing it? You can fight for free
speech without disgracing yourself, but only if
you change your tactics.
Rebecca Ripley
Menlo Park

He chose not to add any funding to the R e i^ n
1990 AIDS “recommendation’’ of $1.6 billion.
Dr. Anthony Fauci, of the National Institute
of Health, states clearly and frequently that he
has funding to fill only 2 0 ^ of the medical resear
cher positions he nee^U to adequately pursue fin
ding both a vaccine and effective treatmems for
HIV disease. It is also being repeatedly said that
only 13 of the 49 potentially helpful AIDS drugs
are in trials, solely due to lack of funds.
As a Person With AIDS, (not an AIDS “ vic
tim” as most of the general public and most of
the media still persist in calling me), I suspM that
I would be healthy right now, had Reagan listened
to his health expats, ratha than to the right-wing
moralists he surrounded himself with during the
early years of the American AIDS epidemic
(1981-1984).
Instead, he chose to tune in to the fundamen
talist version of “love your neighbor as yourself,”
which is, at best, “ let them die.” These fun
damentalists who allegedly follow the teachings
of Jesus, seem to think that they have the right
to “ love their neighbor,” only if they get to
choose their “ neighbor?” Where did that come
from in the Scripture they claim to follow so
assiduously?
In light of this, to deny additional AIDS fund
ing is to allow more of us to die whom Reagan
considered “expendable.” To Reagan, and to
those who think like him, this has always been a
disease of “queers, whores, and junkies,” all ex
pendable in their estimation. The past admimstration’s “benign neglect” of this direase, was clear
ly “ eugenics, American style," and genocide is
not too strong a word to use.
If President Bush’s attitudes are diffaent from
Reagan’s, he has so far shown himself unwilling
to translate those attitudes into dolíais.
David P. Steward, MSW
San Francisco
.E x a m in e Y o u r A nesth esia
A m b ivalen ce

The actions of Stop AIDS Now were
courageous and heroic. A Valentine message of
love for PWA’s and gay people not only in
California but to all those who are muted by the
inaction and prejudice of Mid America. No one
had ever closied The Bridge before. Promotion
and publicity was a success. Commuters who
cried "victim” sounded self-saving, selfabsorbed and out of touch. Future organization
of drastic civil disobedience are in action stages
throughout the country. Groups such as Act Up,
The Red Bear Resistance, Stop AIDS Now, Pro
ject Inform and others are roidy and willing to
hail the “move is on.”
If this message embarrasses you or makes you
fed “uncomforiaUe’’ well then you best examine
your anesthesia ambivalence and decide without
hesitation just what side of the fence you are on.
Judgment time; You are d th a interested and gen
uinely connected with the health crisis and its
struggle... or you simply are not. You are either
passive or you are assertive in this trauma. Guess
what gang, passive doesn’t gd it, denial can on
ly sustain so long. Wake up you scared nail-biting
lemmings and smell the gas fumes. We’re in the
boxcars.
Have a nice day.
Name withheld
The Red Bear Resistance
S u p p o rt th e W o m en ’s B uild in g

Dear Editors of Coming Up!:
Thanks so much for the wondaful story that
you ran last month about me (“ From Battaed
Women to Founding the Women’s Building’’). 1
was honored to be the subject of such a piece —
and fed very good about the numba of issues
that your story covered! Thank you.
I was writing to add two pieces of information;
(continued on page 34)
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I had hoped and prayed that President Bush
would react in a “ kinder, gentler’’ manner than
did his predecessor to the greatest health crisis of
this century.
It was oMous from his budget speech of Feb.
9,1989, that it is going to be “ business as usual’
regarding AIDS, at least for the next fiscal year.

LETTER INFO: Deadline for tetters to appear

in the April issue is March 20. Ptease type and
double-space tetters if at all possible. We reserve
the right to edit tetters for length. All letters must
provide a name, address and phone numba for
verification. We will not p ubl^ anonymous tet
ters or tetters submitted only with pseudonyms,
but will withhold your name on request.
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D o m estic P artn ers,
R ound 2
The obvious answer is money, or the lack
thereof. The city faces the worst fiscal crises
in its history. Last year. Art Agnos firmly told
ever before have I seen so many people
Coming Up! San Francisco could not aifford
in the same room saying t h r o i ^ clen domestic partnership. When Coming Up!
ched teeth that they completely agree
questioned Bush about the apparent tur
with one another,” archly noted one anony
naround, he explained that Agnos was referr
mous d ty employee. Yes, domestic partnership
ing to the unfeasibility of health insurance for
is back on the agenda in San Francisco, and
domestic partners, not the concept itself. At a
Larry Bush, aide to Mayor Agnos, promises,
time when he is demanding five to ten percent
“There wiU be domestic partnership legislation
budget cuts from all city departments, it is
passed and in place long before Gay Pride Day
unlikely the Mayor will want to add further
this year.”
strain to the city health insurance system.
Harry Britt, president of the board of super
Secondly, under the d ty charter, respon
visors and sponsor of the 1982 domestic part sibility for benefit policy dedsions rests with
ners legislation vetoed by then-Mayor Diane
the Health Services System Board (HSSB) and
Feinstein, is convinced “ some form of
the Retirement Systems Board (RSB) — not
domestic partnership will be passed by the
the board o f supervisors. However, according
board of supervisors.” While supporting
to a May 1988 report from the UC Berkeley
domestic partners in concept, the supervisors
School of Public Policy, “ it is likely because
mostly declined to commit themselves to any
o f the political affiliations and needs of the
initial legislation.
board, that extended health benefits would be
Domestic Partnership. Everybody supports
approved by the HSSB” if a domestic partner
it: the mayor, the board of supervisors, the les ship ordiiumce were passed.” If that report is
bian gay democratic clubs, and your local Joe
correct, the HSSB is open to political pressure
Blow — and Jane Doe — gay artd lesbian in
for domestic partnership, but in this time of
the street. For lesbians and gays h represents
fiscal crises nobody is pushing the matter.
legal recognition of their primary relationships
Both the Chronide and the Examiner have
and, supposedly, is a way they can gain access
printed articles running down Britt’s proposal
to health insurance and benefits, and other
on the grounds it could cost the d ty millions
employment related payments married couples
of extra dollars in additional benefit claims —
receive.
that despite the fact that the board cannot
Only one of the four versions of domestic
make health benefit policy. Even if grossly in
partnership under review mentions health in
accurate, th d r allegations hang like vultures
surance for non-spousal partners. If passed,
over the board’s deliberations. How much will
none of the proposed legislation is likely to
a domestic partnership policy really cost? ask
have more than symbolic effect — important
both supporters and opponents.
as that obviously is.
Screams of financial agony don’t impress
At a public hearing scheduled for March 8 Cynthia Goldstein, NGRA staff attorney.
the San Francisco Human Rights Commission
“ Quite honestly, I feel that it is a form of
will attempt to discuss and define what
discrimination and that financial impact is not
“ domestic partner” really means. (On April 2 a key consideration here. If we were talking
Britt will introduce a partnership bill that
about another group of individuals — if we
reflects issues raised at the March meeting. The
were talking about radal discrimination, or age
bill will be reviewed by the board, then by
discrimination, or some other form of
Human Services Committee, and then sent
discrimination—it would be much harder for
back to the full board for approval.)
our opponents to conw out and say, ‘Well, this
The legislation now offered by M tt and
is going to cost us alot of money.’ They’d still
Matt Coles, the attorney who authored the
do it, but I don’t think they would have much
1982 bill, grants limited sick leave, bereave
public support.”
ment benefits and real estate protection — but
DERNING RECOGNITION
no health insurance. The Mayor proposes a
rederinition of family policy that would em
Official recognition for gay and lesbian
brace domestic partners and other types of ex
couples, as a distinct class, is important to Ron
tended family but probably will not include
Braithwaite, president of Alice B. Toklas
health insurance issues. The recently released
Lesbian/Gay Democratic Q ub. “ The fact is
National Gay Rights Advocates (NORA)
that we are more discriminated against as fami
family unit/marital status equity ordinance en
ly units than other people are. This is a
dorses a broad city policy to prohibite family
milestone.”
unit/marital discrimination. The NGRA pro
Defining exactly what constimtes a domestic
posal would indirectly affect health benefits
partner is a critical task. Not only does the
provisions as p art o f a broad antidefinition create a legally binding class, it sets
discrimination policy.
in motion the process of obtaining workOnly Supervisor Wendy Nelder’s legislation
related benefits. On one side, some domestic
requires that an initiative be placed on the ci
partner advocates such as Roberta Achtenberg
ty ballot to force the Health Services System
of the Lesbian Rights Project argue it is not ap
Board (HSSB) to grant heahh benefits to
propriate for a domestic partnership aggreeanyone living in a “ familial rdatioaship” with
ment to require stringent criteria for entry, if
a city or county employee. Her legislation has,
the subsequent benefits are minimal in nature.
however, been o n k e since last November.
If, however, the city wishes to upgrade the
Why the symbols without substance —
benefits provided, and offer health insurance,
recognition without the economic benefits?
fo r exam ple, entry criteria m ust be
And why is the Mayor’s office not looking at
strengthened.
some realistic way to include gay and lesbian
Others, like Thomas Coleman, a Los
couples in the city’s health care system?
Angeles attorney who is principal advisor to
B Y T IM K IN G S T O N

N

A rt Agnos was a happy man the night he won election IS months ago — he had captured the vast
mcuority o f the city’s gay vote, partially based on his unswerving dedication to enacting domestic
partners legislation. Today, domestic partners’ legidation is mired in controversy, as politicalfac
tions argue over what a domestic partner is, and ju st what the city can afford to do. A ttorneys from
Natuma! Gay Rights Advocates (below, left to right, Ben Schatz, Leonard Graff, and Cynthia GoUstein), have pulforward one o f many prt^tosals on how the gay/led)ian community canfirtaUy achieve
this basic d v il right.

that city’s Family Divmity Project, argues en
trance to the class should be consistently and
tightly defined regardless of benefits.
“ Let’s just acknowledge and define the
class” instead o f forcing people to re-file their
affidavits every time a new benefit is added,
says Coleman. “ Legally and politically we
boiefit from having a consistent definition, so
that when we build, we build on a precedent.”
DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIP CIRCA 1989

R e ^ tra n ts wanting to enroll in the San
Francisco domestic partnership program
would sign an affidavit asserting neither part
ner is married, nor are they related, that each
is the other’s domestic partner under penalty
of perjury; and that they have not been with
another domestic partner in the previous six
months. They must also “ reside together and
share basic living expenses.” They do not have
to be financially responsible for one another.
According to Coles’ proposals, lesbian, gay
and straight city workers would receive
bereavement leave, child care, sick leave and
hospital visitation rights for their domestic
partner. The bill also includes real estate and
lease-holding protection to prevent eviction in
the event of the death of a domestic partner.
The proposed legislation would immediately
affect city employees, but it also reaches out
to the private sector by mandating that any
r™ allowing “ rd atrf person leave” must pro
vide the same to individuals recognized by the
city as a domestic partners.
Coleman criticizes “ related person leave”
for domestic partners because it attempts to
regulate the private sector. As such, it could
easily be pre-empted or overruled by the state.

Even if there is no pre-emption, the private sec
tor might attempt to in v ali^te the entire
proposal.
Coles says he left out any effort to capture
health benefits in his domestic partners pro
posal this time around because be wants to take
a deliberate, step-by-step approach, by
building on historical precedent. Achtenberg
conctus with this slow and “ safe” approach,
“ You don’t start out with the most costly
benefit that is going to cause the most wrath.”
BRAVE NEW FAMILY

In the Mayor’s proposal, as presented by
Bush, domestic partnership is only one o f the
many relationships that wiU be recognized and
legitimized by the dty in a wide-ranging reform
o f family policy.
Bush stressed that other types o f family
structures in the d ty need to be examined —
extended families, informal adoptions —
along with the domestic partnership demand
ed by the lesbian/gay community. “ This
presents us with the opportunity to do the
outreach to others, that we have always insisted
they do to indude us,” affirms Bush. “ We are
not going to turn around and say San Frandsco is going to update its family policy, but
that we are only going to do it for gays. That
doem’t make any sense.” Exactly what sort of
family policy will be created is unclear.
Prestanably it would involve some kind of ex
pansion of Coles’ legislation.
B ^ bristled at suggestions the Mayor’s of
fice is playing politics with domestic partners
by burying h in a new family policy for the d ty. He argued the Mayor is merely doing his
best to build a unified coalition. With a

rhetorical flouroh Bush quipped; Why not also
have separate laws for gays and lesbians,
because men and women face different probiems. “ We wouldn’t dream of that. All those
distinctioas will be mooted out by reality. The
reality is that we are going to have a broadbased family policy, because that is what peo
ple in this d ty want.”
While an expansion of the domestic partner
category might appear justified because it
moves beyond the “ narrow special interests”
of one group, LA attorney Coleman disagrees.
First, he says, by expanding the insured group
to indude extended family or other related
household members, the chance to define
domestic partners as a separate class is lost,
making o ffid a l recognition o f it as a
“ legitiinate family form” more difficult.
The second problem is pragmatic. By expan
ding the dass, the task of obtaining retirement
and health benefits for unmarried domestic
partners could become logistically impossible.
Coleman says, “ It will be easier for dmnestic
partners to obtain access as a smaller group of
peo|de, so you will not be uitdermining the
health system by throwing in a 5(X>percent in
crease o f people who will overburden the
system.”
THE W ILD CARO

Coles has repeatedly stated if anyone out
there has a better idea of how to enact domestic
partnership, they should step forward with it.
The NGRA has obliged, with a plan to initiate
a d ty wide anti-discrimination policy forbid
ding discrim ination based on fam ily
status/family unit.
“ In one way you can look at it that single
or non married employees are subsidizing some
of the benefits that married employees are
reedving,” says Goldstein — “that is unfair.”
The NGRA’s approach is to remove coupling
as a criterion for the provision of benefits.
The NGRA proposal requires that the dty
forbid discrimination based on family status
in education, business, emi^oyment and real
estate transactions. If pre-empted by state or
federal law as is likdy, compliance would be
voluntary. One dty official noted.that when
affirmative action in d ty contracting became
voluntary due to a Suineme Court decision,
compliance dropped like a stone. '
Goldstdn says the ordinance also prohibits
such discrimination in d ty contracts, a move
with substantially more bite to it, in an attempt
to get around federal and state pre-emptions.
But Coleman worries, “ There is a question of
how far a munidpality can go in remedying
marital status discrimination rdative to state
and federal law.”
CONCEPT VERSUS THE REAUTY

The gay/lesbian political clubs stress they
want to see a specific piece of legislation for
gay and lesbian relationships — separate from
any revision of family policy or marital status
reform. Maurice Belote, president of the
Harvey Milk Lesbian Gay Democratic Club
states, “ (Agnos) said the last things to come
wouldn’t be the first to go. This will be a test
o f the pledge not to consider new programs
just because of the current finandal strain.”
And while the board unanimously supports
some form of domestic partnersliip, some
supervisors are concerned about the cost of iO'
stituting domestic partnership, while others
dislike the policy of includi^ non-married
heterosexual couples.
Supervisors Brta, Neider, Terence Hallinan,
and Tom Hseih gave the strongest indications
of support. Neider says she has not yet read
Britt’s legislation, but says she “would expect
to stq>port it unless it says something different
from what 1 am under the assumption it is.”
Hseih, while coy, reminded Coming Up! he
cosponsored Britt’s domestic partners l^islation last February. He declined to say if he sup
ports extending the policy to health and retirement benefits.
Halliium strongly supports domestic part
nership to “ counteract what 1 believe is im
proper discrimination by the state against gay

Sen'eams o f financial agony don’t impress Cynthia
Goldstein, NGRA staff attorney. “ Quite honestly, (this)
is a form o f discrimination... If we were talking about
racial discrimination, or age discrimination, or some
other form o f discrimination — it would be much
harder for our opponents to come out and say, ‘Well,
this is going to cost us a lot of m oney.”
people by denying them the right to marriage.”
Whm the legislation reaches out to iiKlude un
married heterosexual couples H allinan
dissents, because be thinks straight couples
should just get married, since they have the op
tion. He says, however, that would not stop
him voting for domestic partners. “ It would
have to be pretty extreme to not let me support
it. I feel strongly about that — as it affects gay
people.”
Supervisor Bill Maher says, “ I would like to
see the fine print. It is a p u r ^ dvil rights issue
for gays and lesbians. It ought to be limited to
people who are legally prohibited from getting
married.”
Supervisors Jim Gonzales, Doris Ward and
Willie Kennedy, are all supportive, with reser
vations about cost and how domestic partner
ship is defined.
“What is sought on one level is a respect arxl
recognition of the dignity and legitimacy of les
bian and gay relationships,” says Ooruales,
but how to define such a relationship is “ hard
to pinpoint.” He urges the insirrance industry
beetKouraged to share some of the burden for
taking care o f PW As, a position sirggesting he
would support providing health benefits to
domestic partners. Gonzales would not directly
comment on Britt’s proposal but said, he is
leaning in favor but “ needs to see a specific
proposal.”
Ward and Kennedy support domestic part
ners, but worry about cost. “There was a time
where we didn’t have (the budget) problem so
1 think I would have readily said yes,” says
Kennedy, “ but (now) it depends on the cost
and how it relates to the budget... that’s the
best I can do. I don’t vote on what I haven’t
seen.”
Doris Ward says budget constraints worry
her too, but, since 1982, has reconsidered the
issue. “ Last time I thought it would cost
something, this time I am not sure.” Ward says
she has not seen Britt’s proposal and declined
further comment.
Supervisor Angela Alioto says she supports
some form of domestic partnership as a basic ^
human right, but would not comment on d r a ft'
legislation, ^pervisor Nancy Walker, relayed
a message to Coming Up! that she will “ not
take a position until thwe is a specific pro
posal.” Supervisor Richard Hongisto has very
readily supported domestic partnership in the
past, but he could not be reached for comment
as he was out of the country.
OVER THERE OVER THERE

As San Francisco discusses the introduction
of its own limited version of domestic partner
ship, several other cities and companies have
already instituted various versions of domestic
partnership.
Berkeley and it’s school system, Santa Cruz,
West Hollywood and Madison (Wisconsin), all
have domestic partnership statutes that ixovide
a registry of domestic partner relationships and
provide some health care benefits. The dty of
Los Angeles is in the process of enacting
l^islation similar to that proposed by Britt and
Coles.
In the private sector, the Village Voice, the
ACLU in San Francisco, the Workers Trust
Insurance Company in Eugene, Oregon and
the American Psychological Association In
surance Trust provide insurance and health
benefits for their employees and domestic
partners.

THE BATTERED BOTTOM LINE

No matter how strongly advocates of
domestic partnership argue that the current
proposals will have little fiscal impact, the
question keeps getting hurled back them, how
much will this cost, and where will the money
come from? The question is not academic and
everybody knows it.
At some point in thè not-too-distant future,
if a policy is ado]>ted, advocates and opponents
o f domestic partnership will have a battle
royale over who will pay for the eventual in
clusion of domestic partners in the dty’s health
and retirement plan. Ultimately, the confron
tation will be over whether owners or workers
pay the bill — and that is a question only the
relative bargaining strength of gay and lesbians
within the labor movement can answer.
Steve Neuberger, president of Local 790
representing 8,(XX) city workers, is “ strongly
supportive o f the concept,” but like other dty employees worries about the effect domestic
partners could have on an already thinly stretdied employee benefits system. “ We have talk
ed with Harry about this; he is concerned
about affordability. We look forward to sit
ting on a task force on how to support
(domestic partners).”
Ironically, the most vocal opponents o f the
symbolic aspect o f domestic partners legisla
tion, the Catholic Church, have little problems
with providing equitable benefits. Norman
Phillips, the Roman Catholic Church’s public
information officer, states, “ Archbishop
()uinn hasn’t changed his mind (since the 1982
veto)... There shouldn’t be any tinkering with
ntarriage, but there are some inequities that can
be worked out such as health insurance, retire
ment benefits, care of relatives, but there is op
position to some sort of marriage ceremony.”
Clare Murphy, general manager of the San

Francisco employee retirement system, was
receptive to opening the system up to domestic
partners. “ While the plan doesn’t provide for
domestic partners directly, it does provide a
vehicle to name parties — tluU might otherwise
be considered domestic partners — to receive
a broad range of benefits.” Murphy stated she
has not seen the Britt proposal so she could
make no comment.
Claire Zvanski, o f local 790 and a member
of the Health Service System Board where the
battle over health benefits will be fought, says,
“Money is our main problem right now.” The
board has already cut some benefits and in
creased premiums for city employees just to
keep it operational. Although Zvanski sup
ports domestic partnership, “The real question
is where do we get the money for one more
category of dependent health care?” Where,
indeed.
The San Francisco self insurance contingen
cy fund is already in perilous waters. Accord
ing to a study of the domestic partners issue
conducted by Lisa Brill, Caroline McCall and
Marian Mulkey as part of their graduate work
at the University of California School of Public
Policy, the city’s self insurance contingency
fund is dramatically underfunded, down from
S4.8 million in 1986 to SI .5 million in June of
last year. Analysts argue that ideally the contin
gency fund should have some SS million in it.
“ The reality is that this system is in finan
cial trouble,” declares Zvanski. What is worse
is that according to the Brill, McCall & Mulkey
study, the burden of providing the financing
for domestic partnership health provisions will
fall on the employees, not the city.
This then will be the next battleground if
domestic partners legislation makes it out of
city hall. The struggle for the legal, social and
economic recognition of gay and lesbian —
and even unmarried heterosexual couples —
is in its infancy, not its final stages.
Domestic Partnership legislation on the ci
ty level will mean we have finally obtained a
lease on the property, but we still have to find
the money to buy the materials to build the
house.
“ Society has to begin acknowledging that
there are relationships out there that don’t
define themselves in terms of marriage,”
declares Coles “ I’d say it is essential for the
government to do that, and the longer it waits,
the more jarring the adjustment it is going to
have.”

Renewing The Vision:
New Executive Director
Announced for Shanti
Forthright, clear, determined and idealistic.
Those are all words that come to mind after
talking with Eric Rofes, newly appointed ex
ecutive director o f Shanti Project, due to take
the helm on April 1. His appointment was
decided by a unanimous vote of Shanti’s ex
ecutive search committee early last month.
Rofes says he believes Shanti needs to look
closely at its guiding principles. “ A central
issue, the question which AIDS service
organizations have to face is, which is our job;
helping pteople with AIDS who are dying, or
is our job helping people with AIDS who are
living? And the concept of surviving and thriv
ing ... is a direction to be looked at seriously.”
Rofes voice crackled with enthusiasm as he
outlined his vision for San Francisco’s leading
AIDS care-giving agency. “ I feel really excited
to be working with everyone (on the staff) in
strengthening Shanti at this time. To PWAs
and volunteers I want to express my commit
ment to really looking at and clarifying and
strengthening their rttie in the agency, an I will
create very clear mechanisms for (their) com
munication and input.”
Rofes, the author of several books for
children, is a former journalist, child advocate,
teacher and gay activist turned professional
gay/lesbian organizer and manager. He serv

ed as the executive director of the Gay Lesbian
Community Services Center in Los Angeles
from 1985 to 1988.
The selection of Rofes is a choice that leaves
everyone pleased. Shanti Board President
Doug Holloway and George Tuttle described
Rofes as the “tmequivocable choice” of the ex
ecutive search committee and someone who
WIU bring the skills Shanti needs.” As
Holloway put h, “We are not closing a chapter
but opening a new book... Shanti has in the
past been criticized for being isolated. We are
now deeply committed to outreach (with other
agencies).” Shanti staff members contacted by
Coming Up! were equally enthused.
—Tim Kingston
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core one more for the girls getting to
gether to talk.

As lesbians, we’ve had our own par;
ticuiar relationship to AIDS. We’ve b a ttik its
political backlash, watched it obstruct and
overshadow our fight for civil rights, pondered
its effect on our childbearing options. But
more than anything else, we’ve worked as
caregivers, paid and unpaid: nurses, social
workers, educators, counselors, buddies,
friends seeing friends pass.
The “ Lesbian Caregivers and AIDS’’ con
ference, held in San Francisco January 20-21,
evolved from the simple impulse to bring
together lesbians doing AIDS work, to share
experiences and tools for coping, to take col
lective stock of what our involvement means.
It did just that, thoroughly and with feeling.
In the process it named some difficult con
tradictions: concentrating on AIDS while so
many other women’s health problems go cry
ing for attention; working shoulder-to-shoulder with white gay men and coming face-toface with the expression of their sexism, race
and class privilege; facing our own risk from
AIDS while we tend to others.
Over and over women at the conference
said, “ It’s about time something like this hap
pened.’’ Most of the 180 women there came
from the immediate Bay Area, but a sizable
number traveled from as far as Sacramento,
Sonoma, Marin and Santa Cruz. They brought
an average of just over three years’ experience
in AIDS work, in every capacity imaginable:
nurse, doctor, service administrator, outreach
worker, volunteer, partner of a caregiver.
The group was predominantly white,
though women of color were well represented
among the presenters. Excepa for the opening
and closing plenaries, the business of the con
ference was done in workshop sessions. “ We
really wanted people to have a chance to tell
their stories — from the beginning of the plan
ning process this was so productive,” Cynthia
Underhill explained. The event ran without an
apparent hitch, and what is more noteworthy,
finished in the black.
Even if you had schlepped into the con
ference Friday night after a crazed week, the
opening speech by Jackie Winnow of the San
Francisco Human Rights Commission and the
Women’s Cancer Resource Center, made you
sit up and take notice. At the nub of her talk
was her insistence that we look at what it means
to be focusing on AIDS in the midst of the
silent crisis in women’s health care. She began
by locating lesbian caregivers in the historical
tradition of women as healers, driven out of
their roles by the masculinization and profes
sionalization of medicine — and reminding les
bian activists of their indispensable contribu
tion to the women’s movement and the
lesbian/gay movement. “ AIDS has reshaped
the lesbian/gay movement,” she noted. “ We
rose to the challenge of survival, but the
AIDS/ARC organizations became the the
lesbian/gay movement, in a sense, and all else
took second place. The leadership of the AIDS
establishment became the leadership of the
movement. AIDS is an evolving crisis, and
there are still some problem areas. AIDS
organizations were and are slow to deal with
the concerns o f women and people o f
color....’’

“ W e’re out there and w e’re out there, and w e
d o n ’t realize that the hand that’s giving is attached to
something else that needs.”

— Veneita Porter

syndrome accepted as clients of a disabilities
dous recognition. This sense of common
program along with PWAs. The men on staff
language made the importance of a lesbians o f
were sometimes resistant to affirmative action,
color workshop clear. It was also clear that
som etim es insensitive to sexism and
racism creates as much of a “ conflicted
“ phystealism.”
alliance” as does sexism. A discussion of how
Cberi Pies, MasofTs co-presenter, came to
racism manifests in AIDS work, in dynamics,
AIDS work through her work with lesbians
in definition of behavior norms and political
choosing artificial insemination. When she
issues, would have been extremely useful for
started working with gay men, she fek that was
everyone at the conference.
fter twelve years
important for building a greater sense of coFrom quite another angle, the workshops on
on the faculty of
sexual community. She found this very dif
‘Lesbians in the Sex Industry” and “ Lestnans
ficult to achieve, however, and often fd t alone
at Risk, Professionally and Personally,”
Harvard Medical
in raising women’s concerns. Eventually she
challenged some basic assumptions. Here, it
School and private
came to understand the lack of reciprocity as
wasn’t a question of why we do the work we
practice in Boston,
an expression o f the differing socialization of
do with the people we work with — but what
men and women. Though she still values
is our actual risk o f contracting AIDS? Few
Nanette
K.
Gartrell,
M.D., announces
women came to the sex industry workshop,
reciprocity aixl believes it’s important to work
the opening of her psychiatric practice
leading Prisdlla Alexander to comment that,
for, she now distinguishes true alliances from
“ In general in the lesbian community there’s
“ joint causes,” and Recognizes that alliances
in San Francisco.
denial that lesbians (1) deep with men, (2) do
are not always possible.
it for money, (3) use IV drags, (4) are at risk
The discussion following definitely gave
Specializing in individual
for AIDS, and (3) are aftected by punitive
vent to a lot of pent-up stuff — but if you’re
and
couples
treatment for lesbians.
legislation that stigmatized prostitutes— les
picturing a wild separatist rant, forget it.
bians
who
arc
infected
(with
HIV)
are
invisi
Several women commented that even with the
ble even in our community. It’s part and parcel
internal contradictions, they were grateful for
of the denial that we do any of those things that
work situations that let them “ stand out there
don’t fit in with the idea of the ‘vanilla les
Nanette K. Gartrell, M.D.
as a gay person” ; many dted that as a major
bians,* who are probably a small minority.”
reason for taking AIDS-rdated jobs.
Office hours by appoirttment
Recognizing the range o f who we are means
O f course, participants shared some hair4 1 5 /3 4 6 -2 3 3 6
we have to consider our AIDS risk more
ittising experiences of sexism in individual rela
seriously.
“
Lesbians
who
sleep
with
men”
may
tions and pditical settings. Among the most
be a bit of a stretch for some, but as the preven
vivid was an incident from the 1987 National
tion pamphlets say, h ’s what you do, not what
Lesbian/Oay Health Foundation conference
you can yourself. Most o f the women in the
in Los Angdes, where three-fourths of a
“ Lesbians at Risk” workshop were just begin
previously packed conference room left rather
ning to grapple with the questions of whether
than Usten to a panel on what AIDS activists
and under what circumstances safe sex is
could leant from the women’s health move
necessary. It will take at least a few more
ment. “ RealisticaUy,” one woman observed,
discussions to find the dividing line between
‘Sve’d be naive if we thought feefings about
denial and paranoia.
class/iadsm, sexism, and heterosexism would
D ISEA SES N JU R IE S, SPO R T S MEDICINE. FOOT SURGERY
Though just as scary, the risks of occupa
disappear — but we can make alliances with
F O R C H ILD R EN & ADULTS • E V E N G & SAT A PPT S
tional exposure for direct care providers are
people who respect us across these boundaries
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better researched and understood than the risks
working on women and AIDS.” The paucity
in lesbian sex. Needle sticks are the greatest
o f resources and service models specifically for
women with AIDS contrasted ruddy for a few
41S 3912093
fœ nlinued on next page)
participants with the evohitkm of homegrown
AIDS services into milBon-doUar operations,
professionalized and institutionalized.
The behavior (or misbdiavior) o f these
agencies was the backdrop for the discussions
A U T O M O B IL E
in the session ftn' “ Lesbians o f Color Doing
If you have
. O N T H E JO B
AIDS Work.” Black, Latina, and ^ i a n les
had an
bians “ shared” (excuse the expression) what
it feds like to be “ the only one:” “ there you
You may get
are, you clearly stick out, you must be the
immediate
minority outreach coordinator or services
coordinator o r minority something.” In that
scene you’re always different, sometimes met
t'lr these 4 steps to FIND OUT if you can get relief from
with indifference (they ask your opinion, then
t A ILL ^ 1 1
pains you may be suffering.
say ‘hmmm,’ and do what they were going to
do), sometimes with pooriy disguised hostili
O CHECK THESE SYM PTOM S. . .
ty. Intense s d f doubt (“ Can I really do this
job?” ) is aggravated by absence of peers who
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□ S h o u ld e r P a in
spokesperson for the race whenever someone
□ N eck P a in
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wants to know “ What do Black people
think?’’ And somehow, having the same skin
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color or nationality (as if “ Latino” or “ Asian”
CALLUS
was some uniform category!) makes you
LLUS NOW (or a thorough FREE Spinal Survey which Can reveal the cause of your current pain or the likelihood of extensive futore
responsible if one of your clients fucks up (as
suffering. We don’t want anyone to suffer - that’s why on your first visit there is a NO-OBUGATION, NO-CHARGE examination. This
if you have any control over what another
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adult human being does).
the spine, a muscle strength test and a private consultation to discuss the results, X rays, if necessary, are not included.
There are numerous assumptions about
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what is “noraial bdiavior” (that everyone will
fed comfortable opening up about her grief in
If you require professional Irealm eni to correct the cause of your pain
a workplace support group, for instance) and
m o st insurance com panies pay chiropractic claim s fo r injuries su sta in ed
“ normal reality.” Rosa Zayas offered the ex
in a u to accidents a n d on-the-Job injuries in accordance w ith p o licy lim its.
ample of “ a mother who sees her aticestor
0
Call NOW. for your FREE examination.
spirits coming for her son. It would be difficult
to put that forward in a case conference at a
and we will do all the insurance paperwork for you.
CALL NOW. . .
straight mental health agency where they might
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think she’s psychotic rather than understand
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T h en Please
her cuhural realities.” The bind is that work
ing through big agencies is often the only way
BRING THIS
to provide a service, or get a program started.
COUPON FOR
“ Funding for minority services is still a drop
YOUR FREE
in the bucket; the attitude is give a little, then
EXAMINATION
say “you’ve got yours, now go.’ ” The frustra
tion, with money trickling and needs ex
ORMA 1983
ploding, is acute.
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The discussion was punctuated with the
nods, laughs and “ that’s rights” of tremen
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She continued:
I speak to you from the perspective of an
AIDS activist who has metastatic cancer,
and there’s a few things you should know.
There are around 1(X) women with AIDS in
the Bay Area. In 1988 there were 40,000
women in San Francisco and Oakland liv
ing with cancer; at least 4,000 of the women
with cancer are lesbians; 4,000 will die this
year. Only 1.S percent of the city health
department budget last year went to womenspecific' services... There are so many
women in our community with health pro
blems, be they cancer, environmental illness,
Epstein-Barr or multiple sclerosis, but they
are not seen as having anything serious
enough to be taken care of.
Wiimow noted that there are no support ser
vices for disabled or terminally ill lesbians, in
sufficient social services for all women — “and
women are on the lower rungs o f the financial
ladder, and when they become ill the bottom
falls out much quicker, because they’re closer
to it.’’ Violence against women proliferates,
reproductive rights are besieged: “ Why aren’t
we screaming that sexism kills us?
All disease in this country is political...
Cancer research is geared to big bucks, not
prevention. When they talk about preven
tion they mean small individual preventions,
stopping smoking instead of going after the
t o b ^ o industry. Actual prevention would
meaning changing society as it exists today
by cleaning it up... The otlier thing that hap
pens is that diseases and people with them
get pitted against each other. People start
fighting for the same piece of pie. Ihe other
day there was an article in the paper about
the AIDS crisis decimating the National
Cancer Institute. It seems that the money
going to AIDS was taken from the cancer
budget — not the military budget, not the
space budget, but the cancer budget.
The women’s movement has been
coopted by professionalism, an approach
that tends to individualizing and intemalizing rather than activism... we have to stop
being nice girls and start fighting as if our
life depended on it, because it does.
'The workshop on lesbian health care took

a closer look at some of the problems Winnow
mentioned: cancer, EBV (more precisely call
ed “ chronic fatigue immune dysfunction syn
drome”), women and AIDS. Elut as workshop
moderator O umen Vazquez noted, “ Access
is the number one issue in dealing with the
whole concept of lesbian health care.’’ As les
bians we deal with all the usual financial
obstacles to decent care, but also with “general
medical practitioners who are at best ignorant
of our needs and realities, more likely
homophobic and unwilling to deal with the
specifics o f lesbian health care.”
Many women welcomed the inclusion and
focus on lesbian health issues, particularly in
Winnow’s speech. Others were caught by sur
prise, unsettled, wishing for something more
upbeat. But it was indisputably provocative,
named a very fundamental question, and lodg
ed the notion of a lesbian agenda in people’s
minds for the sessions to follow.
“ Lesbians, Gay Men and AIDS: Alliances
in Conflict” turned out to be only slightly less
provocative. Introducing thelargest workshop
o f the conference, facilitator Betsy Masoff
identified the taboo against discussing our ex
periences of misogyny in the context of AIDS
work. “Taboos intensify feelings,” she noted.
“ Hopefully this discussion will be the begin
ning of working them through.” Masoff
detailed her experience at Operation Concern
‘‘since pre-AIDS, pre-AIDS industry.” In part
it was a story of alliances evolving, fed by a
sense of “ frontlines camaraderie’’ in the
political battle, shared loss o f the 20 OC staff
and volunteers who died. Dealing with these
losses brought out the feminine side of her
male colleagues, greater capacity to be ex
pressive, nurturing, spiritual, made it easier to
be Close. Being with them as they turned over
their sexual habits and relationship lives helped
demystify gay male sexuality. At the same time
there were conflicts. AO new money coming in
to the program was siphoned to AIDS.
Women’s services shrank; women’s issues were
not always acknowledgeid as legitimate — as
demonstrated by the trouble it took to get wo
men with chronic fatigue immune dysfunction
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Civic Center Chiropractic
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(continued fm m previous page)
hazard. Several ongoing studies have found
that a worker stuck with a needle has a onein-200 to one-in-2S0 chance o f becoming in
fected. “ This isn’t high,’’ said Rita Fahmer,
“ but if it happens to you, it’s 100 pecent.”
Because needle sticks are accidents that hap
pen when people are rushed, the speed up caus
ed by fewer nurses caring for sicker patients is
a major risk factor.
Accidental exposure is a very obvious oc
cupational hazard, but the intensity of AIDS

work breeds a host of others. The bulk of the
conference workshops were about caregiving
for caregivers, ways we can sustain each other
and ourselves. Sessions took up issues around
relationships, intimacy and sexuality,
codependency, and grief; looked at the special
situations of partners caregivers, volunteer
caregivers, and lesbians working in non-AIDS
ageiKies; explored healing and spirituality.
O f these, the largest was the workshop on
grief and loss. It was intended to provide a
space where each woman could be with her
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Seeking participants in nation
w ide study dealing w ith the
issues parents face in coming
out to their children.
This study will form the founda
tion of a book offering support,
guidance and encouragem ent to
gay parents facing this courageous
an d often difficult decision.
H elp others feel less alone —
share your experiences —
th e good ones, the bad.
Confidentiality respected
at all times.
For more information, please
write: JOPA, PO Box 25
Flagtown, N) 08821

8613366

Adoption
Donor Insemination;
a n d

ISSUES FOR WOMEN, CHILDREN AND MEN
Saturday, M arch 18, 10 a.m .-l p.m ., $10-15 sliding scale
First Presbyterian C hu rch , 2619 Broadway, O akland
C hildcare $3-$5 per fam ily; call 641-0220 a t least 5 days in advance to reserve

This workshop is designed as a broad overview of a subject of
concern and controversy in the lesbian and gay community:
the choices w e m ake when we decide to become parents.
ng to adopt ctuldren,
donor insemination,
In ananging
children, or to conceive cnudren
children tnrouw
throi
nd freedom
of choice have been very important to the community. At the
privacy am
' '
same time, adoption activists have raised ethical questions about secrecy and closed
records, and their effects on children and adults. Yet some parents have felt personally
attacked for the choices they have made, and communication has sometimes broken
down in anger and resentment.
The purpose of the workshop is to create a safe, open enviroiunent in which to discuss
these controversial issues — to share information and questions, and to begin building
a support network of peers we can turn to as our children grow.
Co-sponsored by the Lesbian and G ay Parenting Project and the Adoption Rights
T aslw rce, the w orkshop will include panelists n o m all points of the adoption and
donor insem ination "triangles;"
• a birth m other w hose child h as been adopted
• an adoptive parent
• a parent by artificial insem ination
• an adult adoptee
• a sperm donor
• an adult conceived by artificial insem ination
After short presentations by the panel, based on personal experience, there will be time for au
dience questions and discussion.
The workshop moderator will be Virginia Keeler-Wolf, director of the Post-Adoption Center for
Education and Research (PACER) in Walnut Creek.

grief and sec how others were with theirs. Par
ticipants had been AIDS workers for up to five
years; many had seen over 100 deaths. ‘ For
me it was amazing to see 45 people walk into
a small classroom, packed in with each other,
and immediately get into their feelings,” said
workshop leader Rita Silverberg. “ You could
feel the intensity in the room; one woman cried
the whole time. We had to remember to
breathe and keep breathing.”
“ Impact on Sexuality, Intimacy and Rela
tionships” was another popular topic. In
terestingly enough, the concerns of the two
groups that discussed it were quite different.
One reportedly "just wanted to talk about sex”
— how to negotiate safe sex, how to talk about
what you like. In the other, women spoke to
the difficulty of being sexual when their work
created so many pushed-down feelings: sex just
blew the lid. Many of them were newly con
cerned with building families, responding to a
need to create a space in stressed lives that was
not so “dramarama,” as Marsha Blachman
put it.
Some of the smallest workshops were never
theless extremely valuable for the participants.
“ Lesbian Parenting and the AIDS Epidemic”
brought together a half-dozen women who
were coparenting with gay men who had AIDS
or had died, women who might never have
connected otherwise.
The session on “ Strategies and Planning for
the Future” proved rather difficult, as the con
ference did not lay a lot of groundwork and
everyone came in with her own agenda.
Priorities ranged from the need to
acknowledge and provide services for lesbians
with AIDS and ARC to the urgency of coali
tion building. Still, a few very specific sugges
tions made in the workshop are bearing fruit.
Women who had been doing or trying to start
safe sex education for lesbians got together,
and others are organizing to increase lesbian
visibility and the attention paid to women’s
health issues at the National Lesbian/Gay
Health Foundation conference scheduled for
San Francisco in April.
Both Friday and Saturday closed on a reflec
tive note, giving the spirit some food for the
road. Listening to poets Adrienne Rich and
Pat Parker on Friday was a complete treat.
Rich, with her weathered look and quiet inten
sity, gave us poems of “ living, dying, witness
ing, caretaking and survival” in recognition
that “ we are all being challenged in our bodies
and in our hearts and in our sense of the mean
ing of life and time.” Parker, outspoken and
outrageous, turned out in spite of having a nas
ty cold and it being her birthday; her reading
moved from “ Legacy” (“ strength/pride/
rage: these be the things I will to you” ), to lust
(“ I have never sent a drink to a woman in a bar
because I liked her inner spirit” ), to prophecy:
“ They will come for the perverts/imd where
will you be when they come?” written during
the Briggs cam|>aign, “and, I am sorry to say,
still applicable, probably even more so.”
Veneita Porter, New York State’s top AIDS
discrimination officer, was not on the program
as a poet, but her Saturday closing speech had
some of that quality. Thoughtful, very per
sonal, it offered tremendous affirmation for
the women there:
We have strengths, we have vulnerabilities,
we have the art of giving refined to a
science,” she said. “We came to this work
because there was a need, but because there
was a need in us loo... if we aren’t survivors
of some kind, it's unusual: we know what
t he hard places of life look like... It took all
of us a very long time to come to any sense
of pride, that it’s not about being in a parade
once a year, it’s not about taking back the
night, once a year: it’s about the things that
we do day to day.
C u lv e rs are the most important part of
this epidemic, and it doesn’t matter if you’re
doing direct care: everything you do in this
epidemic is care. There is no room for shame
in this epidemic, there is just no room: we
have toe much pride, too much agenda, too
much goddamn work to feel guilty or
ashamed... you have to not belittle
yourselves; the things you bring to this war

are incredible. It’s a horrible fuckin’
epidemic, but god, we’ve done a wonderful '
job.
The response to the conference was almost
universally positive; the word most frequent
ly used to describe it was “ nurturing.”
Workshops were “ crackly” with energy and
ideas, said Marsha Blachman, “ and there was
something special about so many women who
do this work being together — there was a lot
of comfort in it.”
Nevertheless, there’s a small kernel of
uneasiness, occasioned by the conference’s be
ing more about tools for coping than strategies
for change. That’s a little ironic, according to
Diane Jones, if you look at two of the major
factors that draw us to AIDS work. “ We’re
there for survival. There’s funding for jobs,
ones that are well-paying; as far as women’s
jobs go, and provide benefits — and we can
work and be out of the closet. There’s not fun
ding to employ 300 women in women’s health
care. If there were, many women would pro
bably prefer to be there.” Ask why that’s so,
and you’re bounced right back into the big pic-

“ There are 100 women
with AIDS in the Bay
area. In 1988 there were
40.000 w om en in San
Francisco and Oakland
living with cancer; at
least 4,000 o f the women
with cancer are lesbians;
4.000 wom en will die
this year.’»»*•
ture: “ There’s no national consciousness that
there’s a growing epidemic of cancer and
something needs to be done.”
For Carmen Vazquez, this big picture was
missing from the conference. “ We’re looking
at Reagan’s big boys sitting up there for four
more years and possibly longer, and it’s not
like the picture is going to get any brighter in
terms of fundamental survival services. We
need a concerted effort to work closely not on
ly with gay men but groups and associations
of older people, the Black community, and like
that to really push a national health agenda.”
The need for concerted action is especially
pressing given the tired tendency, noted by
Jackie Winnow, for one disease to get pitted
against another.
We deserve and should fight for every bit of
care and support we can give each other'— but
that won’t change the need for national health
care. Homophobia and the anti-gay violence
it spawns are still rising; PWAs are still dying
of red tape; AIDS is rapWly becoming a disease
of poor people arxl people of color. This con
ference was very much a step in our communi
ty’s evolution and a source of nourishment.
But for the long haul, we’ll need not only our
emotional and spiritual sustenance, but an ac
curate political compass and a map big enough
fo show the whole picture.
Activities continuing after the conference
include;
• Support, education and planning on
women and AIDS for women of color and
allies. Contact Rosa Zayas, c/o Women’s In
stitute for Mental Health, 864-2364.
• Support group for partners of caregivers.
Call Cynthia UnderhiU, 647-5866.
• Work on women’s health issues/lesbian
visibility at the Natiorud Lesbian/Gay Health
Foundation confereiKX. Contact Carmen Vaz
quez, c/o San Francisco Health Department.
554-2743.
• Developing safe-sex/AIDS prevention
education for lesbians. Leave a message for
Tara Shannon at 864-5662.

Ah Officer, Not a Gentleman
BY C H R ISTIN A SM ITH

hen San Francisco Police Officer
D anid M art attacked a group of les
bians at Peg’s Place bar in 1979, he
was convicted o f battery. The police commis
sion declared he had a good record as an of
ficer and returned him to active duty after a
90-day suspension.
In fact, according to confidential records
obtmned by Coming U pt, Marr had been in
vestigated by Internal Affairs eleven times for
brutality on and o ff duty in the three yean
leading up to the assault at Peg’s Place. Since
his conviction, Marr has repeatedly made
headlines for his involvement in violent in
cidents, the most recent being a brawl with a
group of Black teenagen in December. Only
days before, a lesbian couple living two doors
down from M arr in the Richmond district ac
cused him of vandalizing their car (see sidebar).
Yet the police department claims Marr is an
officer in good standing and will remain so
unless he is convicted of another crime. Pro
cedure prevents officers from being dismissed
for comi^aints that can’t be corroborated,
regardless o f how many complaints received
against that officer.
Marr, 35, has been out on disabUity since Ju
ly 1987 for a hand injury he sustained on the
job and is now being considered for disability
ue Williams says she is convinced Dan
you can park here.’ It’s not something you can
leave. M art declined to be interviewed for this
Marr is harassing her because she is
h a ^ someone for, but it wasn’t exactly
article.
openly lesbian and her lover is Black.
neighborly,” Bird says.
According to records, the complaints began
She filed a comi^aint with the Office of Gtizen In August, a rainbow colored windsock
soon after he joined the force in 1975 as a
Complaints (OCC) in December idleging that
Williams bought at the Freedom Day Parade
plainclothes narcotics officer. Several o f the
Marr repeatedly spit on her car and scratched
disappeared from where it was securely pinned
alleged incidents occurred while Marr was offa phallic shape on the hood.
by the garage. That same month, Williams’
duty at a bar; others stemmed from his
Williams, who has lived on the street for five
lover discovered someone had spit on the wind
behavior on the job.
years, says the neighborhood changed abruptly
shield of her car. A few nights later, it happen
None were sustained, either because other
when Marr moved into a nearby house in Ju
ed again. It became a regular occurrence, and
officers corroborated Marr’s version of events,
ly. She and other neighbors say cars im
Williams says she began asking neighbors if
or because no witnesses to an incident could
mediately began getting ticketed and towed.
they had seen anyone around her car at night.
be found. Without witnesses. Internal Affairs
“ I used to park by his driveway in a space
According to Williams, one neighbor told
investigators routinely recommended that a
that’s just a little too small, but there’s still
her he saw Marr spit on her car one night, and
charge not be sustained, even when physical in
room to get in the driveway,” says Bob Quick,
that Marr had once been involved in a f i ^ t at
jury was documented and complainants passed
a neighbor. “ When Marr moved in, the older
a lesbian bar. When her lover discovered a
a lie detector test.
guy who owns the building said that wasn’t go
phalhc-shaped scratch on the hood of their car
Confidential Internal Affairs (lAB) records
ing to be cool anymore. In general, that cor
one morning last September, Williams called
show a pattern o f homophobia and sexism in
ner o f the block seemed a tad more uptight.”
the police.
many o f the complaints against M art.
When Williams saw police preparing to tow
Williams told the officer who took the
Numerous situations occurred in bars or in
one neighbor’s car, she went down to find out
report
that she thought Marr was responsible
volved situations in which he was alleged to be
why. She said to Marr, whom she did not know
and pointed out Marr’s apartment to him, but
drinking.
was the one who has called the police, “ This
that information was not included in the
In one inddem in January of 1976, two gay
really sucks. This isn’t the way we do things in
report.
men charged that Marr singled them out to
this neighborhood.” When she went back
The scratch remains on the car because
question them about writing in some freshlyupstairs she says she saw Marr staring up at her
Williams cannot afford the $395 to fix it, she
poured concrete nearby. The two men told In
through her living room window.
says.
ternal Affairs investigators they hadn’t even
Charlie Bird, who owned the car that almost
After Wiliiams filed the police report, she
been near the concrete, and that Marr allow
got towed, says when he went to move the car
contacted Supervisor Harry Britt’s office,
ed two women to tamper with the concrete and
Marr told him, “ ‘Pay the rent here and then
where Britt aide Rick Ruvolo urged her to file
then walk away while he continued to question
the two men.
In another complaint filed in August 1976,
a woman complaiited Marr harassed her and
give a statement, saying she did not want to get
he grabbed her by the arm, pushed her and
a friend while he was ofi'-duty at a bar called
involved.
kicked her.
The Hearth. He approached her twice and of
The complaint was judged to be not sustain
The woman wei^ to Mission Emergency
fered to buy her drinks, she told investigators,
ed because o f the lack of corroboration, but
Hospital and was treated for a bruised leg.'
on the cover sheet of the judgement, thenand both times she refused and asked to be left
Later she took and passed a polygraph that
alone. According to the LAB report, he walk
police comnussioner Jane McKaskle Murphy
asked if Marr had shoved and tricked her. The
wrote, “ I hate to concur in this ‘not sustain
ed away and then returned and tqxjlogized for
complaint was not sustained because there
ed’ decision. AVhere there is this much smoke
having bothered her; she said she accepted his
were no witnesses to corroborate her story. The
there must be some fire — but it wasn’t
apology and he went into the next room to play
complaint did trigger a memo to a sergeant
detected obviously.”
pool.
which directed, “Will you research Marr’s
According to Internal Affairs records,
Later that evening she went to make a phone
complaints and see how many he has and how
another woman also complained about Marr’s
call and said Marr walked up behind her, shov
many are bar beefs?”
treatment o f her at The Hearth in September
ed his pool cue between her legs and yanked
In October 1978, according to another lAB
1976. She UM investigators she was acquainted
up on it. When she told him she was going to
report, Marr and two other officers went into
with other officers who had t<Ai her Marr was
call the police if he didn’t leave her alone he
a pool hall to anest a drug dealer while on
“ strange and an asshole,” and said when she
allegedly responded, " I am the police,” and
undercover narcotics duty. Marr bumped in
asked him at the bar if he was Marr, he denied
ga've her the number to call.
to a woman on his way to the back of the hall,
he was. They got into an argument, and she
The bartender testified she had walked up
and she said he then shoved her to the wall. As
said Marr showed her his gun and told her,
to the bar very upset and said, “ He can’t do
she attempted to push him away, he grabbed
“This is the only ID I need, babe.” She told
what he did to m e.” She called the police and
her by the neck and drove his knee into her
investigators she attempted to walk away but
when an officer arrived, her friend refused to
stomach, she said. Another officer got her in'
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a formal complaint with the CXX:. She mail
ed a copy o f it to Ruvolo with a letter explain
ing her le g a tio n s.
When an investigator tried to talk to the
neighbor who had seen Marr spit on Sue’s car,
he said he did not want to get involved and now
will not talk to Williams.
Without that witness, says Lt. Gary Pisdotto of the SF'PD Management Control Division,
“ this particular investigation reached a dead
end. If there’s no witness willing or able to
testify, there’s no way to prove or disprove the
accusation.”
Although the OCC has not yet finished pro
cessing Williams’ claim, director Michael
Langer said Williams has been notified by
phone that without a witness, she has no.case.
Langer also said the OCC was
extremely
as cxueraciy
backlogged with other cases, many
any of which ,/
take precedence over Williams’
s’ complaiiy
because o f the type of misconduct
net ai l l e g ò /
Both Langer and Pisdottosay that
I
thatMarfnas
not been interviewed about Williams’ charges
and said they could not give any information
about any previous complaints against Marr.
All personnel matters are completely and per
manently confidential, they say.
Williams has become extremely frustrated
by the lack of response. She was particularly
disappointed with the lack of support from
Britt’s office. In the article the Chronicle
printed about her OCC complaint, “ There was
some quote from his office in the paper, about
how terrible this is, but then I didn’t hear
anything else,” she says. “ I called back after
the (International House of Pancakes) thing;
he said he was in a rush. I’ll get back to you,
and then he never did. The only thing I saw was
a quote in the paper.”
Ruvolo, however, did ultimately get back to
her to confirm that he had looked into it . “ We
did follow up so we do know it was in
vestigated and there was a decision,” Ruvolo
says. “ We encouraged them to investigate it
quickly and thoroughly, and I know they did
as much as they could with that particular com
plaint. I encouraged her to get back to us if she
had any more problems.”
Although spit stopped appearing on Wil
liams’ car the day the news about her OCC
complaint hit the papers, there have been two
other acts of vandalism. The morning after
Coming Up! contacted Marr for comment,
Williams discovered an egg had been smash
ed on the car top, and several weeks later she
discovered the back windshield wiper had been
bent almost in half.
Williams says she now gets up at 3 a.m. to
see her girlfriend safely off to work. She is
thinking of finding an alternative place to leave
her car at night. Frustrated to be told that
nothing can be done, she says, “ I feel like we’re
banging our heads against a wall,”

a headlock and dragged her outside. She was
then arrested and said Marr told the other of
ficers, “ This bitch is a buUdagger.”
Marr testified to investigators that after they
bumped into each other she began ripping at
his clothes and scratching his face. He said
when she attempted to kick him in the groin
he blocked her Irickwdth his knee. Marr denied
calling her a buUdagger.
After her first statement to investigators
from her jail cell, the woman refused to
cooperate, and her complaint was ruled “ not
sustained.”
Several other complaints to Internal Affairs
also accuse Marr of using excessive force. One
man whose house was searched for drugs said
M an put his gun in the man’s mouth and
threatened him. Hve others complained that
M an had roughed them up while anesting
them; M an told investigators he used only the
(continued on next page)
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Maundy Thursday
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Rest Stop Support Center
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Every Sunday
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In Pursuing incom petent Cops
he San Frndsco Police Department is no
stranger to controversy regarding offi
cer misconduct. The departmeiit’s
response to complaints about Daniel Marr, as
well as the recent refusal of Police Chief Jor
dan to prosecute officers involved in the
beating o f Dolores Huerta, has again called in
to question the entire process by which com
plaints o f police misconduct are handled.
Problems have been evident throughout this
decade. In 1962, unhappy over the low number
of complaints against officers being sustained
by the Internal Affairs Bureau (LAB), voters
authorized the creation of the civilian Office
o f Citizen Complaints (OCQ. Neutral civilian
review was thought to be an improvement over
the lAB because of questions about how
thoroughly the department would investigate
its own.
“ There were enough (incidents) that we
knew we needed to change things around,”
says former police commissioner Jo Daly.
“ We reviewed all ccnnpiaints against an officer
after the investigation and we would find pro
blems (with lAB investigations) like lajdty, key
witnesses hadn’t been interviewed, or when
there was a language barrier no one took the
time to get the information. It wasn’t serving
Roarrdn 'f n t without the OCC: SF’s cowboy
its purpose.”
cops u n le a ^ ^ a t the I9S4 Democratk Comen
But the OCC itself has also been beset with
tion, which ultimately cost the City hundreds
probtems. Until very recently, the supposedly
o f thousands o f dollars in lawsuits.
neutral organization was run not unlike a
public relations firm for the Police Depart
which compared sustained rates. The OCC was
ment. Its office was located on the same floor
sustaining 1.S percent of complaints filed —
as police headquarters, and OCC staff produc
that’s just about the lowest rate of anyone we
ed a newsletter praising police until the prac
surveyed. That’s even lower than the old In
tice was roundly criticized in 1986.
ternal Affairs rate,” he says. Nationally, sus
Former director Frank Schober resigned in
tained rates are alx>ut 22 percent, the report
disgrace in May o f 1987 after an audit
found.
discovered widespread mismanagement and a
One of the agency’s main handicaps is lack
backlog of over 100 cases. Since then, the
of funding. Crew says. “The city continues to
backlog has grown to 600 cases.
fund the (X^C at a completely inadequate
The multitude of problems besetting the
level. When the chief ignores funding, that
OCC means that “ Unless it gets into the news,
sends a message loud and clear to the officers
nothing’s done,” says attorney Tito Torres,
that the.department is not interested in keep
who represented a Bayview family who sued
ing officers in line.”
Dan Marr in 1980. " I t’s only when theChron
Michael Langer, director of the OCC since
picks up on it that they’re forced to do a good
November 1967, says that while the agency has
jo b .”
a backlog of 600 cases and has applied for a
In fact, “ while the OCC is certainly more
54 percent increase in funding, it was one of
neutral than the old Internal Affairs,” the
the few departments that didn’t have to cut its
OCC hasn’t been much more effective in its in
budget to reduce the city’s deficit last year.
vestigations, says ACLU spokesperson John
Langer added that additional budget cuts this
Crew. “ In 1986 the Bar Association did a study
year may mean the OCC’s proposed increase
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(continued from previous page)
force necessary to subdue them when they
resisted arrest. None of the complaints were
ever sustained because of the lack of witnesses
for the complainants.
Formier Commissioner Murphy, who
reviewed many of the complaints against Marr,
says now, “ My God, we didn’t have anything
that compared to him. He was very unusual in
the number of complaints and the seriousness
of the complaintsas compared to other officers
doing the same type o f job. I don’t remember
any officers who had as many serious com
plaints as that.”
One attorney familiar with the Peg’s Place
civil suit says that at that time, “ Marr had one
o f the worst records of any cop. If he’s
outstanding for anything, it’s this incredibly
long history of problems.”
The Peg’s Place suit accused Marr of being
one of a number of off-duty cops who rented
a motorized cable car and went carousing
through the dty on March 30,1979. According
to the suit, members of the group yelled at
women on the street and threw objects at them.
When the group stopped at The Hearth, down
the street from Peg’s Place, Marr told the
others, “ Let’s get the dykes.”
Evidence in the case showed that the

bouncer at Peg’s refused to let them in and told
the bartender to call the police. Marr yelled,
“ We are the police,” and tried to push his way
in. The bouncer managed to shut them out, but
opened the door for several women who arriv
ed minutes later. The men pushed their way in,
and Marr grabbed owner Linda Symaco by the
neck and dragged her to the door.
Police arrived and pulled Marr away. After
police secured the scene, Marr w a lk ^ up to
Symaco and hit her in the chest judo-style,
knocking her down. For that Marr was charg
ed with battery, and his conviction carried a
sentence of three years probation, 200 hours
of community service a i^ a $1,(X)0 fine. In ad
dition, Marr was placed on a 90-day suspen
sion without pay by the police commission,
and the department paid $7S,(X)0 to settle the
civil suit. At the trial, the judge called Marr " a
bully.”
Symaco says she has not had contact with
Marr since the trial, but says she believes he ar
ranged to have her car towed from in front o f
Peg’s Place several months after his convic
tion. When she went to the police station to
find her car, *‘The other police apologized and
voided the ticket. They said Marr made a big
commotion about (the towing), and I didn’t
complain because I didn’t want to put other
people in a bad situation,” she says.
After the Peg’s Place conviction, Marr made
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will be reduced or rejected.
O early there are police officers who get in
to trouble frequently. A study by the OCC
concluded that S percent o f officers were
responsible for one-third of the complaints,
and that contrary to popular belief, the report
found no corrdation between the amount of
officer activity and the amount of complaints
they generated.
“ If the department isn’t taking it seriously,
if the city isn’t taking it seriously, if the com
munity is understandably distracted, this stuff
will go on at great iiqury to the individual and
the taxpayer. Last year the d ty paid S2 million
in settlements for cases in police misconduct,”
says Crew. ‘‘The irony is that there’s fiscal in
centive to fund the OCC and get those people
out of there, because it’s costing the city
money.”
One reason the department may not be eager
to take on problem officers is the clout of the
Police Officers Association. Early in his tenure
as Chief of Police, Frank Jordan attempted to
gain authority to suspend officers for W days
without a Police Commission hearing. He fail
ed when the POA opposed the move.
That demonstrated power may lead Jordan
to go easy on discipline when the OCC does
sustain a complaint. “ Cases in the past few
months have shown there are still prt^lems in
getting findings translated to action because it
still goes through the Chief o f Police,” says
Kevin Roe, spokesperson for Community
United Against Violence. don’t think we’ve
seen clear examples of decisive action taken.”
John Crew says he’s been involved in several
cases where the chief did take action, though
“ I don’t know whether it’s something about
the cases I’m involved with, or the fact that I'm
involved, that makes it more likely the chief
will prosecute.” In general, he says, “ Too
often the.people running the department cower
under what’s perceived as the power of the
Police Officers’ Association.”
Jordan’s press aide Dave Ambrose called
such comments “ speculative” and reiterated
that each officer htid due process rights which
are strictly observed.
Former police commissioner Jane McKaskle
Murphy says she objected all along to the prac
tice o f judging each complaint only by itself.
“ I think it’s appropriate to take a look at the
total performance of the officer — if he’s
overstepped enough you should take that in
to consideration.”
headlines several times with other incidents.
Jane McKaskle Murphy recalls that the
police commission handled one charge in 1980
alleging that while Marr was off-duty and driv
ing back from a vacation in Tahoe he inten
tionally ranimed a car in front of him that was
going too slowly.
“ We didn't find out who was right or who
was wrong in that case, but I remember he was
very disagreeable and got in trouble with the
sheriff in that city. His temperament got him
into trouble a lot,” she says.
In 1980, a Bayview family charged police
brutality after Marr and five other officers
broke the arm o f a young m an they were ar
resting. The officers went to the home without
a search warrant looking for someone charg
ed with pubHc drunkenness who had escaped
custody earlier in the day; when the suspect’s
brother arrived home he ordered the officen
to leave. A fight ensued and the man was
arrested.
A jury decided there was no basis for the suit
after the judge instructed them the officers
were in the house legally and the officers were
allowed to use force when arresting someone
who was resisting them.
In another publicized incident in September
1983, Marr and his partners attempted to ar
rest two people they saw smoking marijuana
in a car in the H a i^ t. Marr told the Chrotii-
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Stonewall 20: A Generation of Pride
he phones are ringing, requests are com
vNunteer, call the Parade Office at 864-FREE.
ing in for applications, sub-committees
You can write SFL/GFDP&CC. 584 Castro
are meeting — we’re getting everything
Street, Suite 513, San Francisco, CA 94114.
in gear and racing towards that anticipatedYou can also stop by the Parade office at 1519
sunny Sunday in June.
Mission Street (Jon Sims Building at 11th
Join in — volunteer and help us create one
Street).
of the nation’s largest community events — the
SFL/GFDP&CC is a community event, as
20th annual San Francisco Lesbian/Gay
well as acommunity organization. Your input
Freedom Day Parade and Celebration!
is welcome and your voice will be heard. We
On Sunday, June 25th, you can be part of
are committed to parity in all phases of Parade
the core committee that puts together an event
Committee participation, and we encourage
so large, so attractive, that it draws participa
participation from all aspects of the
tion and attendance from around the world.
lesbian/gay community. We welcome support
An estimated 350,000 people attended the 1988
from non-Iesbian/gay persons who agree with
Freedom Day Celebration. This year we expect
our goals and guidelines as stated in the
many more as we commemorate Stonewall 20:
SFL/GFDP&CC by-laws. O ur General
A Generation of Pride — the national theme
Membership meetings are in accessible loca
for the 20th anniversary of the Stonewall Riots
tions and we can work to accommodate addi
and the birth of lesbian/gay liberation.
tional special needs requests with 48 hours ad
vance notice.
The San Francisco Lesbian/Gay Freedom
Day Parade and Celebration Committee needs
When you attend our General Membership
many volunteers between now and June 25th
meetings, you can address any topic on our
to carry forth this spirit and intent. We need
agenda before you become a voting member.,
volunteers to chair and coordinate sub
And when you attend two out o f three con
secutive meetings, you’ll automatically be able
committees. People who can donate their skills
to vote on all motions presented. You’ll par
and services are welcome. If you don’t think
ticipate in grand marshal selection, suggestions
you have the time to chair a sub-committee, or
if you’re not sure you have the skills needed to
for speakers and entertainers for the rally
stage, determining the parade route, logo ap
help produce this event, we can find a number
proval, and many other integral decisions.
o f one-time only and one-day only items you
General Membership meetings occur on the
can do. The SFL/GFDP&CC is a good place
second Sunday of every month, with the ex
to learn skills, too!
ception of May and June when they occur on
The 1989 Freedom Day Parade & Celebra
the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. These
tion will be more than just another yearly
meetings may be re-scheduled if there are any
march and party. We are putting together a
conflicts with legal holidays. All meetings are
calendar of events and workshops for the Pride
publicized in advance.
month; many of them will commemorate,
celebrate, and educate people about the history
For more information, please contact our
1989 Co-Chairs, Flo Tumolo and Steve Lind
and importance of the June 28 1969 New York
City Stonewall Bar Riots.
say at 864-FREE.
—In Unity and Pride.
To list your event in our Parade program
Marsha H . Levine, President o f the Board
book (approximately 250,000 copies printed in
SF Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade &
May and distributed free in California) or to
Celebration Committee
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(continued from previous page)
cle that the driver attacked them and then tried
to run them over; Marr and another officer
shot at the car numerous times before taking
the man into custody.
“ I just think Marr is a hothead who gets into
trouble,” says Jo Daly, a former police com
missioner. “(That incident) is a good example.
You don|t shoot out the tires of the car o f so
meone udio’s smoking a joint. He’s a perfect
example of one who really damages the
department.”
Unsustained complaints in an officer’s file
isn’t usually grounds for concern, according
to Lt. Gary Pisciotto, the commanding officer
of the police department’s Management Con
trol Division. " I f (Marr) has cases in his file
marked insufficient evidence, well, that could
be said for almost any officer. Some officers
have an awful lot of complaints against them.”
Pisdotto says commanding ofiioers are ask
ed to take action if an officer receives three
complaints. “ Hypothetically speaking, if a lot
o f people accuse an officer of calling them a
nincompoop, even if there are no cor
roborating witnesses and the charges aren’t
sustained, you can call the officer in and bring
that to his attention,” Pisciotto says. “ It
doesn’t help the person who’s been insulted,
but it does help to avoid that situation in the
future.”
Because of ctmfidentiality rules, Pisciotto
could not say if Marr had even been counsel
ed about the complaints.
In December 1988, two new complaints
I were lodged against Marr. On December 13,
Sue Williams filed a complaint alleging that he
repeatedly spit on her car and scratched a
phallic symbol on it (see sidebar). Williams
says she believes Marr has been harassing her

because she is openly lesbian and her lover is
Black.
On December IS, Marr made the news after
getting in a fight with a group of at least ten
young men, most of them Black. The confron
tation occurred in the early morning as Marr
and several off-duty officers were leaving the
International House of Pancakes on Lombard
Street.
Attorney Mike Nisperos, who is represent
ing five of the young men, says the fight started
after Marr called one of them a nigger. The of
ficers daim Marr was attacked without pro
vocation. M a n ’s split lip required 14 stitdies,
and both the officers and the youths suffered
cuts and bruises.
Nisperos says he is still assembling the facts
of the incident and his clients aren’t ready to
make a statement to police investigators. The
police department turned the case over to the
district attorney in nud-February, aocordiiig to
a spokesperson for the Chief of Police.
When contacted by Coming Up!, M an
declined to answer any questipns. Directly
after the IHOP incident he did speak to a
chronicle reporter about his neighbor Sue
Williams’ charges, saying, “ It’s totally untrue
and unjustified...! don’t even know who these
people are.” He added that he had nothing
against the lesbian and gay community and
that his pan in the Peg’s Place fight was widely
misrepresented.
Although Chief of Police Frank Jordan de
clined to be interviewed, his press liaison Dave
Ambrose says that each complaint is investi
gated on its own merits; and fairness toofficers
prevents their records from being considered.
M an is still with the depanment because “ he
has not done anything the San Francisco Police
Commission deemed serious enough to war
rant termination," say Ambrose.
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Of the eleven who used known concentra
ypericin is a chemical found in St.
tions of hypericin, nine reported successful,
John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum)
often dramatic results. The only failure was a
and related plant species — plants
patient near death, who was given the treatwhich are common around the world and have
menl as a desperation measure; it was too late
long been used as medicinal herbs. In tests with
and he died within several days. (One other pa
two retroviruses which affect mice, a team of
tient was asymptomatic and had no afterresearchers at New York University found that
treatment blood work, so there was no indica
hypericin worked as an anti-retroviral in ani
tor of whether the treatment had been helpful
mals. It also inactivated HIV in laboratory
or not.)
tests, and prevented infection of new cells.
Hypericin is believed to cross the blood-brain
None of these persons reported any adverse
barrier.
effects from the treatment — except for one
who experienced drowsiness when taking very
Extracts of St. John’s wort with chemical
large doses. All ten patients are still using it.
ly standardized hypericin content have been
Four of them are patients of David Payne,
sold over the counter for several years in Ger
many, Austria, and Switzerland as an antide
D.O., an osteopath Mesa, Arizona.
pressant.
Dr. Payne’s patients used a standardized
But at the time of our earlier report, there
German tincture, “ Hyperforat” (see below),
was no information on human use of the her
which is sold over the counter in Germany for
bal extracts for treating AIDS or HIV. This ar
use as an antidepressant. They are taking 40
ticle reports on that experience so far.
A note o f caution: The information present
ed here shows hypericin as a promising treat
ment possibility. This information, however,
rests on reports from only eleven people, all we
could find who have used concentrated St.
John’s wort extracts for treating AIDS or
HIV. They have used the treatment for only
three months, sometimes less. Many treat
ments have looked good at first, and later turn
out to be useless or harmful.
We were concerned about publishing this ar
ticle too early, but decided it was better to go '
ahead than to wait. It is unclear what we would
be waiting for. Clinical trials of chemically syn
thesized hypericin are being planned, but may
take a year to even start. Since herbal extracts
already available might contribute to AIDS
treatment, it is urgent that they be given more
attention.
Hypericin may be important as a treatment
possibility for those who cannot use standard
treatments and do not have access to experi
mental ones. They might want to discuss hy
drops three times a day — 120 drops per day
pericin with their healthcare providers, and
total. (The recommended antidepressant dose
consider using it with medical monitoring to
is 20 to 30 drops three times a day; Dr. Payne
minimize any risk.
increased this amount after discussion with the
But those who have other options and can
New York University researchers who had con
afford to wait should consider doing so. In a
ducted antiviral tests in animals.)
few weeks or months, much more will be
Last month we interviewed Dr. Payne about
known about whether hypericin is safe and ef
his experience with hypericin in treating these
fective, and how best to use it.
[latients. Payne said, “ The clinical experience
To research this article, we tried to find every
I’ve had so far has been very, very good. Every
case we could locate o f anyone who had used
one of the people benefited — except as I said,
any form of St. John’s wort or hypericin for
one patient who only started the treatment for
AIDS or HIV infection. We interviewed either
a few days before he died; he was too far gone
the persons themselves or their physicians.
to help. But I have had other people who were
We found 19peopleoverall.Thecasesdividalmost that sick make dramatic recoveries. I
ed themMlves into two groups. Eleven had us
called all the patients yesterday, to see how they
ed concentrated extracts of St. John’s wort
were doing and make sure there were no side
with known concentrations of hypericin; sev
effects. None of them report any side effects
eral of them had used the same preparation
from the medication. They say it is very easy
and same dose for the same length o f time,
to take, causes no distress, no problems. And
allowing for better comparison. The other
since starting the therapy around mid-Novem
eight had only used herbal teas, or miscellan
ber, they all report major improvements in
eous or unknown preparations; in all these
symptoms: increase in energy, and so forth.”
cases, the amount of hypericin taken could not
Dr. Payne noted that all of these patients
be determined. (No one used chemically
had a T-4CT-helper) count of less than lOwhen
purified or synthesized hypericin, probably
they started, and there have been no major in
because it was not available.)
creases. But with counts starting that low, any
increase would take time.
USING KNOWN
Payne noted that he hasn’t received the P24
HYPERON PREPARATIONS
back, except for one patient whose P24 went
This is the information collected so far
from 47 picograms down to 7 (positive to
about human use of St. John’s wort extractsnegative). There was six weeks between the
containing known, significant concentrations
tests.
o f hypericin.
Dr. Payne reported that every one of his pa
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M ost treatments
work best for those
who are healthy to
begin with. But
here, patients
benefitted greatly
despite begin
seriously ill to start.

tients is d ( ^ very well and report increases
in energy. None has any symptoms right now.
Payne described results with one patient, he
Antfy: “ (He) has a T-4 cell count of nine.
He has nineT-4 cells in a white count of one
thousand. But he has absolutely no symptoms.
He has gone skiing, he is doing everything. So
symptcnnatically, it seems to work very quick
ly. Their symptoms improve within a matter
o f weeks. The (T-cell) numbers, however, do
not seem to improve as rapidly. Their symp
toms, in almost every case, within two weeks
had improved.”
Later in February, as we went to press. Dr.
Payne reported that Andy's white count,
which had not been above 1,110 for six
months, is now 2,300.
Payne described another patient: “ Dan was
bedfast... getting almost all o f his nutrition
through a catheter. He had to be wheeled into
my office in a wheelchair; he was very sick,
could not keep anything in his stomach. He
was wasting away, fatigued, had no strength
or energy in his legs at all. He had mild
peripheral neuropathy, not bad. I started him
on the hypericin. Two weeks later, he came
with his wife, but he walked into the office
without any help. He was down to only 30 per
cent of his nutrition administered through the
catheter.
“ And two weeks after that, his wife was
working, so he drove himsdf down (a two-anda-half hour trip), hopped into the office look
ing like a perfectly normal human being, like
there was nothing ever wrong with him, which
is astounding,” Payned continued. “ He said
he’d been hiking a little bit. H e was eating a
full diet. His nausea and vomiting had gone
away. His energy level was coming up.
“When I saw him a month after that, he was
fine, perfectly fine. He had energy, he was hap
py. He looked like he’d never had anything
wrong with him. Really strange. As sick as he
was, I thought eight weeks to change from that
bad, being bedfast and wheded in in a wheel
chair, to driving himsdf and walking into the
office by himsdf feeling good — that was dra
matic. And I don’t know if it is coincidental,
but he was not using much else. He couldn’t
tolerate AZT... (or) dextran sulfate. Hypericin
is about all he was doing.’’
Payne described a third patient: “ John had
Pneumocystis when we started him on the
hypericin, so he was not feeling good at the
time. We treated him for pneumocystis and
continued him on the hypericin. I talked to him
yesterday to get an update on it, and he said
that he had a little bit o f a cold now, but that
was it. He said before he got his cold, he had
just been in San Diego, and had tons of energy,
and was walking all around San Diego. John
had also been very sick. He had had pneumo
cystis over and over again. He was very weak,
losing weight. He’s gained eight pounds
recently.
“ Those are the kinds o f stories,” said
Payne. “ What is doing it I’m not sure. But I
have to attribute some o f the improvement to
the hypericin. That is the only thing different
they are using.”
O f the other six persons knovm to AIDS
Treatment NeMs who used known extracts of
hypericin for HIV:
• One had less than ten T-helper cells, and
severe diarrhea for several months; the diar
rhea could not be diagnosed or controlled.
Two days after starting the hypericin (Psycho
tonin M tincture), the dianhea stopped. Later,
as a test, the patient stopped taking the hyper
icin, and the diarrhea returned. We do not
have other details of this case.
• Another person used very large doses of
St. John's wort tinctures (first Psychotonin M,
then Jarrow Formulas), several times the re
commended dose, in order to test for side ef
fects before suggesting the treatment to
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friends. He had had severe hairy leukoplakia
■for a year; i t went away completdy witlsihc
treatment, but later it returned.
Drowsine» was his only consistent side ef
fect. This patient was also using Ativan, which
may have contributed to the drowsiness.
• One person used low doses o f two dif
ferent extracts available in the U.S., for two
m d a half weeks. He reported that swdling in
lymph glands was cwnpletely gone, after he
had had the problem for a year. Also, HIVrelated arthritis synqjtoms in his
feet were greatly relieved. (He
had used 40 drop« per day of a
tincture — Jarrow Formulas—
for one week, fcdlowed by one
tablet per day o f standardized
St. John’s wort extract (Yerba
Prim aBotankals) for lOdays.
For more information on th w
preparations, see “ Available
Extracts Containing Hypericin’
below. This person was also
taking dextran sulfate (which he
had been using fm-ten months),
and a German treatment called
"adaptogen,” but the improve
ments mentioned above occur
red after he started using the St.
John’s wort extracts.
This person also reported
one sk k effect o f the hypericin
— an increase in sun sensitivi
ty, resulting in a mild but unex
pected sunburn after being in
the sun for about half an hour.
• That person’s lover, who
has AIDS, took the same pre
parations and reported signifi
cant reduction in peripheral
neuropathy (numbness in feet).
Jtm n’s wort was the easiest
AIDS treatment he had ever
taken. He often had stomach
problems, but had none what
ever resulting from the St.
John’s wort. The only other
HIV treatment he was using
was adaptogen.
The following two reports
give little information, but we
included them to be complete:
• One person took a small
amount of a tincture (Jarrow
Formulas), together with St.
John’s wort herbal tea. He was
using several other treatments
at the same time: acyclovir, dprofloxidn, isoprinosine, and
aloe vera juice (de Veras bever
age). He reported increased en
ergy, and also clearing of mu
cus, making it easier to breathe.
He also has KS, and reported
that the treatment did not seem
to help.
• The final report is from a
person who is asymptomatic
but who recently became P24
antigen positive. He has been
using St. John’s wort tinctures
for three weeks, and has not yet
been re-tested for P24 antigen.
There have been no side effects.
But because the patient has no
symptoms, and has not yet had
blood work after the treatment
began, there is no way to tell if
there has been any benefit.
No other side effects were
reported by any o f these pa
tients — only the drowsiness
and the increased sensitivity to
sunlight, each mentioned by
one person as noted above.
COMMENT

These reports, obtained from
informal interviews, omit many
details. We did not try to take
medical histories; instead we
asked people to tell us what

seemed important to them. Taken together, we

Most treatments work best for those who are

result is available, and it went from positive to
>^3.pA~,j|-^nBi)ffairinf thrit wnt
me m— a good sign, but little can be concluded
from a single case.
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• CoMbtcacy. Except for the patient near
death who was given hypeikin as a despera
tion measure, in almost every case there was
niaiw, unexpected improvement in symptoms,
leading at least to unproved quality of life.
These peo|4e are in different ports of the coun
try, often with different physicians, generally
not kmwing each other, and using different
hypericin products from unrelated manufact
urers.
• Worldng for patients who are scftonsly in.

fitted greatly despite being seriously ill to start
(needing a wheelchair and tube feeding,
pneumocystis again and again, T-heiper counts
less than 10, etc.).
• Speed of Improvement. Clear improve
ments in symptoms were usually seen within
two to three weeks.
In blood work, no significant improvement
T-oells was found after about three months
— the longest period anyone has used the treat
ment so far. Only one person’s P24 antigen

USiNQ UNKNOWN
H YP E R iaN PREPARATIONS

The rest of our information on human use
o f St. John’s wort extracts concerns those who
only used herbal teas (or in one case, a home
made extract in brandy, and in another a
medicine in France with no labeling for hyper________
(continued on next page)
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analysis). In these cases there was no way to
estimate the amount of hypericin taken.
Among the eight persons who used only
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heved or suspected it liras heijang. M ott were
healthy to begin with, and did not have any
before-and-after blood work — meaning that
usually there was no indicator to show whether
the treatment was helping or not.
Until recently, it was difficult to obtain any
St. John's wort extract with a known hypericin
concentration in the United States. Most of the
patients discussed above obtained theirs by
having somebody bring it from Germany; the
other two started the treatment in February
15®9, when it was possible to obtain apparently
c o m p ^ b le preparations in the U.S. But dried
hypericin herb (which can differ greatly in
quality from one batch to another), as well as
a number of tincture and oil extracts, have long
been sold in the U.S. in health-food stores.
Some o f them have only tiny amounts of
hypericin — only one-tenth as much as some
o f the German preparations, or even less.
(Some European preparations have very little

hyperidni t)óO<)> i s 1. i « u : j n i 1 h 4 a a* ,
! « n ib ë ^ fih S fth f pftiidristiiMà herbal teai
or unknown preparations include two or three
tm tm en t failures. In one case the treatment
was discontinued because of a drug reaction,
a severe rash probably caused by use of St.
John’s wort; we do not know what kind of
preparation was used (herbal tea, tincture,
etc.). The rash started about two weeks after
the treatment was begun, and went away a
week after it was discontinued.
In another case, a person prepared a
homemade extract by gathering St. John’s
wort from nearby fields, and soaking it in
brandy. There were no side effects, but after
several months of using the preparation, his
helper T-cell count had declined from about
400 to 252. He decided that the treatment was
unsuccessful, and discontinued it.
In the third case, an older patient developed
kidney problems a week and a half after start
ing use of St. John’s wort tea; his first symptom was severe swelling in the legs. His infec-
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h tíDég d iH u e phytidwi «krabtadthu theherb
tbdaiiyUihiglodo>witMdi¿piob*kii;'bccause
he had seen similar cases where no herb had
been used. The patient stopped all medicines
he was taking, was treated by kidney spec
ialists, and has largely recovered.
The apparent lack o f benefit from herbal
teas or other unknown preparations may have
resulted from low levels o f hypericin in the
treatment. On the other hand, they may have
resulted from self-selection by healthier pa
tients in the herbal-tea group — healthy
enough that they had no symptoms to serve as
indicators o f improvement. Those motivated
enough to obtain an extract from Germany
were those who had symptoms in which im
provement could be seen.
Still, the great differencrin the results be
tween those who used concentrated, standard
ized extracts and those who used the herbal teas
suggests that at least until more is known, it
would be better to stay with extracts which áre
standardized for hypericin content, or else
have been chemically tested and found to con
tain significant amounts of the chemical.
AVAILABLE EXTRACTS
CONTAINING H YPER iaN

So far there is more clinical experience for
HIV with the Hyperforat product (the one us
ed by Dr. Payne) than with any other; ideal
ly, therefore, that would be the kind to use.
Hyperforat has a chemically standardized
hypericin content, so every batch of the
preparation should be equivalent.
But in practice it is bothdifficult and expen
sive to obtain the tincture from Germany. At
this time there is no organized way to do so.
People have known someone in Germany or
bought'it there themselves.
To test alternatives which are more readily
available, A ID S Treatment News bought
sever^ U.S. preparations and sent them to a
chemist for analysis o f the hypericin content.
Three may be roughly comparable to Hyper
forat; two others failed the test. We suspect
that most of the St. John’s wort extracts sold
in health-food stores are worthless, as there is
no testing or regulation o f hypericin content.
One o f the samples we tested had less than a
tenth o f the hypericin expected.
^Unfortunately there are several inconsisten
cies in the chemical test results we have seen.
Therefore we caimot reliably estimate how
much of the tinctures which are more readily
available in the U.S. would be needed to be
equivalent to the 120 drops per day used by Dr.
Payne. All we can say is that the preparations
listed below do appear to contain significant
amounts of hypericin. We hope to get more
precise chemical measurements in the future—
and also results for other preparations which
we have not tested. Perhaps the buyers clubs
will work together to organize such a testing
program.
The two German products mentioned favor
ably by the people we interviewed for this ar
ticle were Hyperforat, used by Dr. Payne’s pa
tients, and Psychotonin M, used by some of
the otliOT. Hyperforat is standardized to .2 mg
(200 micrograms) per ml. W edo'notknowthe
conemtration of Psychotonin M.
If it becomes possible to purchase these pro
ducts in the U.S., it appears that the price will
double because of shipping expense; it may
cost about a dollar and fifty cents per day to
use the same dose as Dr. Payne’s patients (in
cluding shipping cost).
Not all Gciman St. John’s wort extracts are
satisfactory. Some have only tiny amounts of
hypericin.
In the U.S., a St. John’s wort tablet from
Yerba Prima Botanicals (see below) contains
a standardized herbal extract obtained from
Germany. According to the product label, each
tablet contains 250 mg o f St. John’s wort ext ^ , standardized at 0.14 percent hypericin.
Using these specifications, we ailmiat>vt that
three and one half tablets contain about the
same amount of hypericin (1.225 mg) as 120
« o p s o f Hyperforat (1.2 mg, assuming 20
pw ml). The Ubiets cost about $7. for
oO (retail price), so the total cost of this daily

The St. Jo to s wort tinctures from Jarrow
F o n n u l^ a n d from Herb Pharm, were found
in
tr a ti^ to contain significant am ounu
o f hypaidn. However, aU test results had
unexptamed inconsistencies, so we do not trust
for computing doses. We do not know
a n y t i m e what dose would be equivalent to
120 drops of Hyperforat.
Those who have used the tinctures but who
ennnot take alcohol have been putting the tinc
ture into boiling water and letting it stand for
at least two minutes to aUow the alcohol to
«'«pw ate (instructions on Jarrow Formulas
bottle). The heat cannot hurt the hyperidn.
HOW TO ORDER

As explained above, we do not yet know
^
to order the German products. The PWA
H ^ Group in New York (phone number
below) hopes to carry them.
When ordering an;y o f these jxeparations,
w for St. John’s wort extract, not hypericin.
The people taking the orders seldom know
what hypericin is.
Yerba Prima tablets; caU (8(») 421-9972 or
(415)632-7477, ask for “ St. John’s wort stan
dardized extract’’ tablets. Yeiba Prima is also
distributed nationally in health-food stores.
Herb Pharm tincture: call (503) 846-7178,
ask for “ St. John’s wort tincture’’.
Jarrow Formulas; To find locations of
health-food stores which carry the product, or
to ask other questions about it, call Jarrow
Formulas, (213) 204-6936. To order by mail,
can The Vitamin Trader. (800) 334-9300 from
California, (800) 334-9310 from other states..
Ask for “ St. John’s wort herbal tincture
extract” .
Note: Some of the HIV-positive buyer’s
dubs are now eariyingSt. John’s wort prepar
ations, and collecting information about them.
We s u g ^ keqiing in touch with these groups
and seeing what they recommend. The groups
we know which are already selling St. John’s
wort extractt are the PWA Health Group in
New York. (212) 53241280; the Healing Alter
natives Foundation in San Francisco, (415)
626-2316; the Nutritional Products Buyers’
O u b in Los Angeles, (213) 855-0533; and
Alliance 7 in San D i^ o , (619) 281-5360. The
New York, Los Angdes, smd San Diego
groups can ship orders.
PRECAUTIONS

The following precautions for using St.
John’s wort extracts were suggested by tme or
more of the people we interviewed for this
artide.
• Let your doctor know what you are do
ing. At this time, few physidans know
anything about this treatment. But if side ef
fects devdop, or if the medical community
le a rn other information about St. John’s wort
which you should know, your physician can
pass on the infcrmatimi if he or she knows that
you need it. .
• People can become abnormally sensitive
to sunlight while using St. John’s wort. Per
sons using the treatment should minimize ex
posure to sunlight or other ultraviolet light.
• We reported some side effects above —
especially one case of a severe skin rash ap
parently caused by using St. John’s wort.
• Dr. M enido (whose team conducted the
aiiimal antiviral experuneiits meiitioned above)
suggested using a blood-chemistry panel, such
as SMA 25, as an additional precaution. His
group found slight, temporary changes in tran
saminases, LDH, and platelets in some rhesus
monkeys, possibly caused by the pure
hypericin used. All values returned to normal
within 48 hours.
• One paper suggested the theory that
hyperidn works as a kind o f antidepressant
called an MAO inhibitor. (Certain prescription
antidepressants which are MAO inhibitors re
quire avoidance of certain drugs and even cer
tain foods, to avoid dangerous interactions.
No one we talked to thought that any foods
needed to be avoided with St. John’s wort.
While this problem seems remote, we thought

we s h ^ d mention the pqMiJjflijK.,.v i
4 ( i^O nj)oU 0.H ebe9}a MUjgmtfNllic^ysid M in Seattle, Washington who is familiar
m th St. John’s wort, cautioned that the an
tidepressant effect might give a false sense o f
well being, causing people to undertake tasks
which are too stressful for them.
• No one knows the effects of long-term use
of h i ^ doses o f hyperidn. It is known that the
chemical can stay in the body for two weeks
or more; therefore harmful concentrations
might build up. Two people we talked to
speculated that it might be better to take
hypericin intermittently, not every day. There
is no data yet to dther support or contradict
this possil^ty.
CLINICAL TRIAL PLANS

Resw chers at New York University, and at
the Weizmarm Institute in b r a d , together ap
plied for worldwide patent rights for antiviral
use of hyperidn. With the rights secured, they
have been able to find funding for animal
studies using chemically synthesized pure
hypericin, and later clinical triak. A small
Phase I trial may start later this year.
Meanwhile, Dr. Payne has written a pro
tocol and already begun a formal trial o f
hypericin herbal extrads with and without
half-dose AZT. He recruited 20 patients in the
first few days, and expeds to have 100 in as lit
tle u two weeks. Even though he b located in
Anzona, where there are fewer persons with
AIDS or HIV, recruiting has been no problem
because the four patients he has already treated
have many friends.
The trial with and without AZT is impor
tant, because hypericin appeared to be
synergistic with AZT in an a n im a l study —
meaning that both together might work bdter
than dther one by itself.
For more infmmation, researchers and
physicians can contact Dr. Payne in Mesa,
Arizona.
Doctors RoUo Hebert and Don Brown, both
naturopathic physicians in Seattle. Washing
ton, are developing a protocol to test the effed of hyperidn on P24 antigen levds and
other measures of viral activity.
Kdth Barton, M .D., in private practice in
Berkeley, California, b interested in monitor
ing P24 antigen leveb. Persons must be located
cloM enough to visit the office, and be P24
positive. Dr. Barton is currently monitoring
P24 leveb o f patients using certain Chinese
herbs.
There may also be triab through community
based research organizations such as New
York’s Community Research Initiative, or San
Francisco’s County Community Consortium,
or Community Research Alliance. There are
no detailed p l ^ at the time o f this writing,
however, because the first human results
(reported in this artide) are so new.
CALL FOR INFORMATION

If you use hypericin, even for a short time,
/4/ZJS Treatm au News would like to hear
about your experieiKc. We are espedally in
terested in bboiatory test resulb, includine
P24 antigen, standard tests including T-hdper
count and white count, and (if possible) HIV
cultures. C^all or write John James or Denny
Smith, A ID S Treatment News, P.O. Box
411256, San Francisco, CA 94141, (415)
255-0588.
A t thb time hyperidn looks promising as a
possible AIDS/HrV treatment. It deserves
prompt attention.
But many treatmenb have looked good at
first, then proved disappointing later. With on
ly three months’ experience and anecdotal
reports from a handful o f patients, it b too ear
ly to know whether hypericin will prove
valuable, or how much risk U involved.
People should be cautious, espedally until
more is known.
Note: We are preparing a list of technical
references.
For a coi>y, send a self-addressed stamped
envelope to: Hyperidn References, A ID S
Treatment News. P.O. Box411256, San Fran
cisco, CA 94141.

20th Annual Conference
For two decades, partidpants at the annual
Women and the Law conference have brought
a fentinist pmpective to legal issues affecting
women. While some of the original agenda
items r a y seem like relics of a more sexist time,
other issues, sudi as establishing and defending
reproductive rights, are just as important
today.
The 20th National Conference on Women
and the Law will be hdd at the Oakland Con
vention Center, March 30 - April 2, to dbcuss
topics ranging from women and homdessness
■to feminbt values and professional choices.
The conference b expected to draw over
2,500 women lawyers, studoits. activiste and
educators. Unlike some other law conferences,
says conference organizer Jean Hyams,
Women and the Law does not restrict itedf to
addressing only the legal aspects of an issue.
The theme thb year, “ In the Courtroom and
the Community: 20 years o f Feminist Strug
gle,” b an example of how the conference not
only contributes to feminist legal theory but
also brings together various groups that can

conin
v * ^ e n s bves; cuhural barriers to dealing with
violence against women; alternatives to rely
ing on the criminal justice system; and women
and the politics o f substance abuse.
A new section called “ Strategies for
C h a i ^ ” win examine extralegal methods of
p ressi^ for change, including direct action,
civil disobedience and legal protests, as well as
how to use m echanisms within the
government.
Keynote speakers wUI be Clara Fraser, foun
ding member o f Radical IVomen, and a scries
o f women who wiU talk about the current
threat to Roe v. Wade.
Caucuses where women can meet and
discuss bsues related to the conference will be
held for disabled women, lesbians, older
women, women o f color, Jewish women and
low-income women.
Other activities connected to the conference
will include a dance and a concert with Theresa
Trull and the Washington Sbters, which will
be open to people not attending the
conference.
Conference registration deadline is March
8. For more information, call 642-1819,
____________ __________ —Christian Smith
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Rodney Karr, Ph.D. ucfrussos
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W e're H ere
F or G ood
CattxUtc Gay Men, Lesbians, our Friends and FamUtes
In W orship ■ In Service ■ in Com m unity & Song
Sunday Liturgy, 5:30 p .m ., at o u r new location:
Dolores St. B aptbt C hurch (isth a Do Io iw ), 415/255-9244

Sunday
Worship
8:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
and
7:00 p.m.

Childcare and sign language
|>tovldedat 10;30am»ervle«*.
For informaHon about choir,
bible ahidy, AIDS Ministry
Team, women’s programs,
Dwn'a pitxrams, and other
acHvlHeapleasetelephonethe
church and request the rwws-

c H g n il^

Palm Sunday, March 19th
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
lO.OO am Blessing of Palms at H arvey Milk Plaza
1030 am Com m unity Worship
730 pm Evening Worship & Praise
M aundy Thuraday, March 23rd
730 pm Holy Communion and Tenebrao
Good Friday, March 24lh
1230 noon Passion Story with H ym ns
730 pm Passion Story with H ym ns and Choir
Easier Eve, Saturday, March 25th
10:30 pm The Great Vigil of Easter
Easter Sunday, March 26lh
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
10:30 am Com munity Worship
7:00 pm AIDS Healing Service
T he

M etropolitan C ommunity C hurch
OF S an F rancisco

MCC

150 Eureka Street San Francisco California
Telephone 415-863-4434
The Reverend James Mitulski, pastor
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A VWomah’6 R ig h t to C hoose
BY CHRISTINA SM ITH

Arm Menasche, attorney and member of the
he next few months may be the most
Bay Area Pro-Choice Coalition, one of the
crucial time in this history of reproduc
organizers of the San Francisco march.
tive rights since the Supreme Sourt pass
ed Roe vs. Wade, legalizing abortion in 1973. While the Supreme Court is supposed to
make deciuons based solely on the constitu
While “ pro-life” groups blockade women’s
tion, “Everybody who is anybody is aware that
clinics and the federal government tries to cut
the court responds to pressure,” says
off funds to clinics that perform abortions,
Menasche. “ The idea that women had a right
pro-choice groups throughout the Bay Area
to reproductive choice was something taken
are gearing up to make their feelings heard
directly from the feminist movement in the ear
about a case the Supreme Court will review this
ly ’70s, because of women’s insistsuice that it
summer that could erode or destroy women’s
not be just a decision a doctor made.”
right to reproductive control.
Another march the following week organiz
On April 2 San Francisco will host a West
ed by Women Against Impmalism also h «
Coast march and rally for women’s equality
abortion and reproductive rights as one of its
and women’s lives, a “ sister march” of one
basic demands. The International Women’s
organized by National Organization of
Day march on March 8 will begin at 5:30 at
Women in Washington, DC on April 9.
Civic Center Plaza and move through
Organizers in San Francisco hope to see over
downtown San Francisco.
10,000 people march from Justin Herman
The imminent threat to Roe v. Wade has
Plaza to Civic Center Plaza, demanding that
also prompted a growing response from men.
abortion remain legal.
A group called Men Who Care About
A show of strength is vital right now, says
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Call
(415) 661-5718

Y o u c a n fe e l g o o d a b o u t y o u r b o d y a n d re le a se y o u rse lf
fro m th e e m o tio n a l b u rd en s o f w e ig h t c o n tro l p ro b le m s.

Women’! Lives, a project of the Feminist
A llfti^ , now
hun^lieds of sup-^,
■. . . . »Jnfinduiling
» £ . ' S# Supervisors Harry Britt,
Dick Hongisto and Terence Hallinan. The
group is sponsoring a press conference on
March 2 which will kick off a campaign to mail
20,000 coat hangers to George Bush and
members of the Supreme Court.
Other events being planned by the group in
clude a fundraiser at Hongisto’s house on
March 15, a concert with Charlie Murphy on
March 20, and a candlelight march to
memorialize the women who suffered from
back-alley abortions.
All of this is necessary because of a case
from Missouri now on the Supreme Court
agenda. The su te’s legislators passed a bill
preventing abortions and counseling about
abortion at any facility that received public
funds. The law, which stated that life begins
at conception, was ruled unconstitutional, and
the Missouri state challenge took it to the
Supreme Court.
The Roe vs. Wade decision did not grant
women an absolute right to abortion; a "com
pelling state interest” could overcome it. The
Missouri law could prove an opportunity to
change that to a “ rational state interest,” says
Menasche. clearing the way for severe restric
tions on access to abortion.
(continued on page IS)
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ALTERNATIVE
MORTGAGE SOURCES
2260

MARKET

STREET. SAN FRANCISCO .

y' W e take the hassle out ol finding a
real estate loan
We firxJ the loan with the best rate and
that is b ^ t for your needs
•K* W e work with over 70 lending sources
and have access to all types ol real estate loans
There Is no additional charge to you to use our
personalized service

PLEASE CALL B oth H offm an
___________ ____________________

C A L IF O R N IA 94 1 1 4

RESIDENTIAL
C O M M E R aA L
REFINANCE
PURCHASE
VACATION HOMES
SELF-EM PLO YED

(415) 861-5708

B Y

A fter being kicked out o f Rocklin and stomped
on in San Francisco, the Nazi Skinheads are
planning an “Aryan W oodstock" in Napa on
March 4. The John Brown Anti-Kbm Commit
tee wants you there fo r a counter-demonstra
tion. Carpool information: 330-5363. Pictured
above: 1984 response to a Man threat to march
in San Francisco.
_________

R eunited A t Last!
“ When it is time to say goodbye, Sharon is
scared,” said Karen. “ She fears .that I will not
come back. She does not want me to leave. It
fter a three-and-a-half year forced sep
hurts to see her fear.... I told her during the
aration, lovers Karen Thompson and
Arst visit, ‘You’ll get me in trouble’,” Karen
Sharon Kowalski were fuially re-united
said. Sharon laughed.
on Friday, February 3. Karen spent the day, Regarding future legal actions by Sharon’s
then visited S ^ o n for the entire weekend.
father to keep them apart, Karen said, “ They
Karen and the entire lesbian community
failed when they could not prevent the January
have Anally triumphed. Sharon was moved to
17 move. We’ve won that round. There is no
the Miller-Dwan facility on January 17 follow
going back now.”
ing a court order which enables Sharon to
Karen has not been contacted by Kowalski's
choose her own visitors. The same order
family. She has appealed to Sharon’s family
speciAes a 60-day trial period during which
to talk over the situation in a counseling en
professionals at the center will evaluate
vironment. “ I have always been open to talk
Sharon’s progress and make a recommenda
ing with them,” she said.
tion for her future care. The court also ordered
“ I deAnitely want to bring Sharon home,”
an evaluaAon of Sharon’s ability to com
said Karen. “ Now I know she wants to be with
municate and make decisions for herself.
me too. I want to do whatever Sharon wants....
Karen’s Arst visit was inidated at Sharon’s
There is no reason Sharon should spend the
request. Karen was nervous as the visit ap
rest o f her life in an institution,” said Karen,
proached: “ On my way to the center, I ex
adding that center rehab workers have en
perienced a combination of feelings. I was very
couraged her in her goal. They want Karen to
excited, very relieved that Sharon still wanted
be involved with Sharon’s therapy because
to see me. Scared because I wondered if she
they feel that it is important for loved ones to
was angry with me.”
be part of the process.
When Dr. Dorothy Rappel, a psychologist
“ I want to build a home for Sharon” that
at tiK Miller-Dwan center, questioned Sharon
will be geared towards her needs,” said Karen.
about why she thought Karen had not visited
“ I want her to lead as much o f an independent
her, Sharon’s response was “ Too far?” Raplife as she can. I want to be with her and pro
p>el explained that Karen had been denied
vide her with the high quality of life she
visitadon.
deserves.”
Tears Ailed Sharon’s eyes when she first saw
The lovers have spent much of February
Karen. It was a very emotional reunion for the
together, with Karen making the 20Offlile drive
women. On her alphabet board, Sharon spell
to Miller-Dwan from St. Q oud as soon as her
ed, “ 1love you.” Karen was e l a ^ . “ She talks
teaching duties have been completed. Karen
to me, she whispers in my ear,” said Karen.
said, “ For these 60 days (of the court order),
“ When I asked her what she wanted for
I intend to spend as much time with Sharon as
Valentine’s Day,” said Karen, “ she said,
I can.”
•you.’ ’’
“ Sharon is really doing well,” said Karen.
Karen is being encouraged by professionals
“ She is alert and has made progress since (we
at the center to participate actively in all of
were reunited). For the Arst time in years she
Sharon’s therapy sessions. “ Sharon is so ex
is not taking the anti-depressant medicine.”
cited about that,” said Karen. “ She enjoys my
“ She does experience short-term memory
company and the professionals My they have
problems,” said Karen, “ and though Sharon
never seen her so happy and alert.”
is over the initial shock of seeing me,
“ It makes me very happy that she still wants
sometimes she does not remember when she
me and cares about me,” said Karen. “ It seems
saw me last.” Sharon does not understand that
as if we are never apart.”
she is a national celebrity, said Karen.
Karen does feel though that both of them
According to Karen, the Kowtdski family is
have changed. “ As far as Sharon is concern
not plaiuling to appeal the court’s present
ed, I am still the same as I was three years
order. But they are still trying to regain conago,” said Karen. “ When I told her that I was
(continued on page 19)
an activist now, she laughed.
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not call for the removal of any member of the
he media have perceived a threat, a con
mayor’s task force, and that far from “ slam
troversy, a source of fear and scandal
ming” Agnos, the club’s position is that Agnos
and niuned it the “ AIDS Cri»s-I’ The
“ Hostage Crisis” in Iran in the 1970s and the is a national leader in the areas of rights and
services for gay people and people with AIDS
“ War on Drugs” in this decade have function
and ARC. As Shilts refers to gay leaders’ ob
ed in similar ways: they were complex situa
jections to “ gay marriage” — whatever that
tions reduced to neat, militaristic catchmeans — Anthony insists that such a concept
phrases.
is not mentioned at all in the Alice Club’s
As the reality of AIDS unfolds and the scope
response to the formation of Agnos’ AIDS
becomes clear, the media are not, in fact,
task force. Here again, Randy Shilts’ selfmediating. Newspapers and television have
proclaimed inside status brings to mind the
created a confrontation between an Us and a
question: inside of what?
Them. In all of its forms, with all of its
The broader problem is that Mr. Shilts
references and images, the media have
assumes there is one gay reaction to one great
established an ideology about-AIDS which
epidemic. His position is indicative of a terribly
centers on blame and responsibility and
conventional, either/or approach. If there is
judgment.
anything AIDS crystallizes for the culture, it
The truth about our nation’s history with
is that it has many aspects and calls for many
AIDS is that virtually all advances in
resp>onses, that our perspective must be broad
understanding, research and treatment are at
e n ^ to include, within society’s operative
tributable to gay people. The very awareness
politics, those who have historically been
o f AIDS is due to gay organizations and in
systematically excluded.
dividuals. And safe sex, the grand solution and
If AIDS is indeed 'everybody’s problem, ’
towering hope offered by the government and
as gays have long argued, then it makes
the medical community, was invented by gay
sense that the solution is going to have to be
people. The hypocrisy, the predictable irony,
everybody’s as well.
is that as our experience with AIDS is
This bit of predous problem-solving rhetoric,
translated into the language and images of the
mass media, the role of gay people is distorted,^ _while serving to defend the mayor’s dioices for
~his task force, shows that Shilts does not com
and we are made invisible.
prehend the pervasiveness or sigiuAcance of
The media are expert at experts, and so a
AIDS. Does Mr. Shilts understand that AIDS
stream of credential, statistics and rhetoric
cannot be solved? The issues raised include
fud fear and division under a flag of educating
homophobia, racism, sexism, classism, our
the people. That education is tragically in
bourgeois requirement that morality and
complete when the wisdom and varied
behavior be legislated for us, our relationship
understanding about AIDS among gay people
to medidne and illness, sdence and m edia...
is excluded. Indeed, the h ip est and best kept
and at what age should we give children
secret about AIDS in America is that an AIDS
condoms? We’re all waiting for the vaccine or
diagnosis has not for all people meant an im
the effective treatment, and demanding that all
mediate end to life — physical, emotional or
resources and efforts be spent. But, if they cure
spiritual.
AIDS tomorrow, it still will not erase the ques
What is clear about AIDS is that it is per
tions AIDS has posed, the people it has touch
vasive; its dimensions are social, political,
ed, the phenomena it presents. AIDS confronts
medical, economic and legal; AIDS forms a
our entire belief system, and it is about time.
context which confronts conceptions and
Mr. Shilts’ editorial attitude is directly in line
assumptions about how people live, how they
with George Bush’s call for a “ kinder, gentler
should live, our morality, our spirit, the boun
nation.” An ominous concept, this. If kind
daries of deciskm-making and love. It is clear,
ness and gentility can be bestowed upon me by
as well, that within the intricate reality of
government, it can surely be taken away. I
AIDS, which the media calls the ‘AIDS Crisis,’
have begun to loathe the word “ compassion.”
the media itself is an integral factor.
I do not want compassion. I want my rights,
the freedom to make my own choices. And I
want it all written down, stamped, signed in
Randy Shots’ regular contribution to the San
to law, so that I am not dependent on a
Francisco Chronicle is called “ AIDS/The In
generous temperament of the next White
side Story.” Inside of what? Does Mr. Shilts
House occupant.
have AIDS? Is he a researcher, a spiritual
Regarding this task force (which I certainly
healer, or even an FDA bureaucrat?
wish well), the important question is: how
His column of February 6 was headlined
many of its members are people with AIDS?
“ The Epidemic as a Gay Franchise” , and
I turned on Larry King’s CNN television show
discussed Mayor Agnos’ recently formed
a week or so ago. My pulse quickened, my
AIDS task force. The inclusion on this panel
throat went dry: Anita Bryant is back. That
of Catholic Archbishop John Quinn and
wide lipstick grin and white teeth, the in
Episcopal Bishop William Swing has drawn
scrutable arch of her brow.
criticism from some gay individuals-and
Responding to questions about what she’s
organizations. Shilts wrote;
been up to this last decade, since her dismissal
The controversy reAects the schizophrenia
as representative for Florida oranges and her
in the gay community's attitudes toward
messy, public divorce, she described a nervous
handling the AIDS epidemic...Behind the
breakdown, suicidal urges, and hiding out in
public pronouncements, however, lies a
Alabama, afraid to walk the streets. 1 fdt sorry
deep, unspoken conviction that AIDS is in
for her for a second: perhaps she just got in
deed a homosexual franchise and anybody
over her head back in the ’70s.
who wants to Aght AIDS must pass a litmus
test on a whole laundry list of gay issues.”
But, too quickly, that ojd, familiar hard
glare and Anita-frown returned. “ I’ve never
What Shilts refers to as schizophrenia is
had any hate,” said she. Her career was de
simply a reAection of the complexity of the
stroyed, she was personally attacked, but God
issue; and as for passing a litmus test, is such
got her out of all that.
an objection ever raised in regard to issues
King asked for her response to the emer
which affect other communities? It seems that
gence of AIDS in relation to gay people. Anita:
for Shilts, demanding that our concerns be ad
“ AIDS is an unfortunate ramification of the
dressed and that we be represented is just a lot
choice of the homosexual lifestyle.” And she
of faggot whining. Furthermore, his editorial
barked out some scripture.
piece is full of factual error. T . J. Anthony, of
She referred to the ‘‘militants’’ who attempt
the ABce B. Toklas Memorial Lesbian and Gay
to get liberal legislation for abortion rights and
Democratic Qub, tells me their resolution does

T

Karen & Sharon:
BY SHILPA MEHTA
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homosexual rights. Ten yean later, can Bryant
be unaware that abortion is legal (at least, as
of this writing), and that anti-discrimination
laws regarding gay people are in effect all over
the country? There is nothing subversive about
civil rights. The most militant influence in
America today clearly oxnes from the idedogy
of the FundamentaUst Christian right wing.
The reappearance of Anita Bryant, so
perky, generic-pretty, hardly aged at all, sent

a chill through me foram om ent; but then she
just seemed pathetic. The poor thing’s grandest
wish is that some company will hire her as
spokesperson for their product. Not likely,
although she might want to meet with the
Coors Beer peofrfe. And, until then, she’ll ^
a few show tunes and some Christian inspira
tional songs at conventions throughout the
land. Anita Bryanfis not much o f a threat to
day. You have no power here, be gone ...
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C ircle of Fear:
D r. L o rr a in e D a y ’s P e rs o n a l C ru s a d e
BY T IM KING STO N

r. Lorraine Day is no stranger to con
troversy, and her speaking engagment
at the prestigious Commonwealth
O u h in San lYancisco on February 15 proved
no exception. Her topic was “ AIDS in the
operating room,” but before Dr. Day began,
she got ZAPPED. ACT UP member (Mother)
Niq Shelbi shot to his feet to declare, “ As peo
ple living with AIDS, we ask Dr. Day to stop
1
spreatling AIDS hysteria and to realize that
AIDSphobia is much more contagious than
AIDS. Physician, heal thywlf. Conquer your
paranoia and use your position as a doctor to
help people with AIDS get the medical
asristance they need.” At the same time, a
small group of ACT UPers distributed leaflets
about Dr. Day.
D r. Day, a leading orthopedic surgeon at
San Francisco General, has willingly operated
on hundreds of people with AIDS. Like many
other surgeons, she is worried about HIV in
fection in the operating room. Unlike other
Proposition 102 and allegedly sabotaged w Ir
surgeons, she has gone public with her con
win Memorial Blood Bank Blood Drive in the
cerns — beyond the operating theater into the
Castro last August, because she didn’t think
community.
it “prudent” to solicit blood from “the hißtest
Dr. Day is well known in the AIDS industry
risk area in the country” — both actions
and is revered or reviled, depending on how
highlighted by the ACT UP ZAP.
you look at it, for urging that surgeons be
Few would deny that medical personnel v e
allowed to ask their patienu to take an HIV
concerned, particularly those involved in in
antibody test prior to surgery. She endorsed

D

vasive surgery or emergency room work, about
the issue of possible HIV infection. But Dr.
Day’s assertion go further when she asserts t o t
the HIV virus is transmissible through saliva,
blood/skin contact. She suggests nursing
mothers, home-care for people with AIDS,
and even “ deep kissing” are probably vectors
of transmission. Where other doctors and
researchers say such infection is conceivable,
but unlikely. Dr. Day disagrees. She has little
good to say about AIDS education or the San
Francisco department of Public Health. Her
doomsday presentation presents AIDS as an
epidemic fatally out of control.
Dr. Day answered the ZAP by acknowledg
ing her support for 102, saying that kind of
legislation is necessary because the only true
way to change behavior is an antibody test, and
besides that is information the medical com
munity must have — “that is the way it is done
with syphilis and every other disease.” That
AIDS is not every other disease does not seem
to have registered with Dr. Day, and she is
satisfied t o t the 102 law would have protected
confidentiality: “ Your name would not be
reported to the newspaper.”
She denies threatening Irwin Memorial
Blood Bank with a “Media War.” She does,
however, say she told Irwin, “ I think the peo
ple of San Francisco have the right to know
where you are getting their blood... so they
called up and said they canceled the blood
drive.”
BLURRING THE LINE:
MEDICAL CONCERN OR PUBLIC PARANOIA?

D r. Day’s presentation at the Coni“
monwealth Qub blurred the line between what
goes on in the operating room and outside of

it. She asserted, “ There is no distinction bet
ween the medical and the home dangers,” and
called on the Centers for Disease Control to
test all bodily fluids, including perspiration, for
HIV.
Distinctions between efficacy of transmis
sion are minimized during her presentation,
and it was only when q u estio n ^ afterward
that she made it completely clear a tremen
dously different risk level existe for infection
th r o u ^ “ rectal sex,” and “ vaginal sex” than
through saliva or skin contaminations — both
means of transmission disputed by other AIDS
researchers. She stressed, “ You only need (to
be exposed) one time, and if you get it, you are
virtually 100 percent dead.”
To understand the full implications of Dr.
Day’s opinions concerning HIV transmission
one had to watch the audience. After making
her case t o t the virus is both sturdier and more
easily transmissible in a medical context than
is generally acknowledged, she dramatically
announced t o t one person with AIDS — who
had been extremely ill and in intensive care —
was allowed to resume his employment at a
cafeteria. Not surprisingly, the $8^-head au
dience of 35 let out an astounded gasp.
What Dr. Day never made clear was where
the person would be working in the cafeteria,
or just how a worker could possibly infect
patrons. Keep in mind that the first two slides
of her presentation were entitled, “ A Single
Virus May Be Infective” and “ TheTarget Cell
For The AIDS Virus is in The Intact Skin.”
Dr. Day argues that both surgeons and pa
tients have a right to know the HIV status of
‘ ■each other; the immediate response from the
audience was a question asking whether or not
(continued on page 46)

C h o ic e ...
A I D S -R e la te d
G r id lo c k
BY TIM KING STO N

ur headlights slashed through the pre
dawn darkness, illuminating puce
colored fog that clung to the Golden
Gate Bridge towers. Earlymoming commuters
— the ones that got away — whizzed towards
us from Marin, their lights flickering over the
faces o f the activists in the car. The sound of
rain spattering on the windshield competed
with a doleful foghorn and the slashing of tires
on the wet bridge surface. Surely, I was not the
only individual silently wondering about the
low visibility, angry commuters to be stopped,
and our collective sanity the morning Stop
AIDS Now Or Else (SANOE) shut down the
Golden Gate Bridge.
Richard Copeland, one protester on the
On the cusp o f dawn, 7;3Sam to be exact,
bridge.
traffic on the central span of the Bridge sud
The bridge remained blocked for almost an
denly ground to a halt and all hell broke loose.
hour at the height of the morning rush hour.
A few seconds later a banner snaked across all
Traffic backed up as far as San Rafeal to the
six lanes of traffic, declaring A ID S= GENO
north and Daly City to the south, and the pro
CIDE, SILENCE = DEATH, FIGHT BACK!
test was prominently covered by all the local
Twenty-eight protesters had abruptly material
media, the New York Times, the LA Times,
ized in front of the first two rows of madly
USA Today, several TV news shows, the Paci
honking cars, screaming and banging on
fica Network and countless other media outlets
drums, “ 48,000 Dead. Where was George?”
around the nation.
Chaos. An earsplitting chorus of demonstra
At first, reception to the demonstration was
tors, blaring horns and the beUowing foghorn
distinctly mixed. Two irritated, middle-aged,
ripped the morning quiet asunder.
white men tried to tear down the banner — one
The central span was full of protesters dar
had a knife. Two doctors stepped out of the
ting about, aggravated commuters spilling out
cars and engaged in a heated discussion with
o f their cars.
the bhxkaders, arguing they supported the ac
Moments after the banner went up and the
tion’s intention, but they hatf to get to work
blockade began, about SO leafleters scrambl
and care for their patients, including people
ed around the trapped vehicles, thrusting
with AIDS.
sheets at drivers bearing the SANOE emblem
Selma Shenson, a trapped commuter, told
that asked “ Are You Tired of Waiting? SO
Coming Up!, “They did a disservice, I was a
ARE WE! Are You Asking Why Me? SO
supporter. I really feel different about them
ARE WE!”
(now).” One bridge worker even threatened to
“The purpose (of the blockade) is to let peo
turn a water hose on the demonstrators. He
ple know that people are dying because the
was disstuMled at the last mimite by SANOE
government isn’t doing enough,” expiained

O

security. Several commuters’ response to Com
ing Up! questions could be characterized as
somewhere between a snarl and a grunt.
Once the commuters’ initial irritation cool
ed off, many were surprisingly receptive to the
protest’s aims, despite the delay. Support
seemed to be strongest the closer one’s car was
to the blockade and protesters. All through the
blockade, commuters wandered up to voice
their opinions, both pro and con.
Contrary to media reports on KGO and
several editorials, many commuters and
bridgeworkers quickly understood the ra
tionale for the protest. One bridge worker who
only identified himself as “ Joe” said he
thought SANOE was doing the right thing, “ I
mean, whose gonna lose their jobs over this?
What’s more important — AIDS or jobs?” He
vehemently added, “ It’s one way to get some
fucking attention!” Protestor Lynn Shapiro
said one hard hatted person buttonholed her,
“ She said, ’I am a bridge worker. This is one
the greatest things I have ever seen.’ ”
A chilled but affable military man on a
motorcycle immediatly in front the blockade
(continued on page SO)

This challenge by “ pro-lifers” has resulted
in an unusual degree of unity among prochoice forces in t o Bay Area, says Menasche.
“ The San Francisco march is a coalition spon
sored event — it’s the broadest thing I’ve seen
in a decade. We’ve really transcended t o dif
ferences of t o various groups.”
She says the coalition, which includes the
ACLU, Plaimed Parenthood, the Religious
Coalition for Abortion Rights and Bay Area
Coalition Against Operation Rescue, as well
as others, wants to put reproductive rights in
a broader context.
“ That includes things like having medical
care available and supporting lesbian and gay
families, being able to choose when and under
what circumstances you w ant to have
children,” Menasche says. “ We’re the ones
who are really ‘pro-life,’ who are speaking for
the needs of all men, women and children.”
Men have a vital role in the fight to main
tain women’s right to choose, says T .J. An
thony, chairperson o f Men Who Care About
Women’s Lives. Conservatives try to present
abortion as solely a women’s issue, with
women equally divided on whether it is wrong,
he says.
In fact, many men are emphatically prochoice. “Our steering committee was sturmed.
W e’ve always had the impression that men
don’t care,” he says. “ I’m finding t o t men
are extremely knowledgeable and personally
frightened” at the prospect of Roc vs. Wade
being overturned.
‘ ‘The days of hangers and knitting needles
are one legal opinion away. More women of
childbearing age died from botched abortions
than of any other cause,” when abortion was
illegal, Anthony says.
But the current struggle for reproductive
rights is also a fundamental gay rights issue,
Anthony contends. “ Roe vs. Wade is the
centerpiece of the doctriiM that the right to
privacy is built into t o constitution. They want
to get rid of t o right to privacy, and that’s
disastrous for us.”
For ittformation about the April 2 San Prandsco
M w K ca t255-1909. For mformation about Men
WhoCart About Women’s Lives, caU 826-1941.
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He waa a she? Yup, great story last month
about Billy Upton, t o jazz performer who liv
ed her life as a man only to be sprung by the
mortician after her death. Tipton had three
adopted sons who were shocked to find out
their father could have really been a mother.
“ He’ll always be Dad,” one said. His wife’s
comment, “ The real story about Billy Tipton
doesn’t have anything to do with gender. He
was a fantastic, almost marvelous, and
generous person.”
It’s all very interesting, especially t o adop
tion part. Early gay parenting? Sad though,
given that’s how she had to liveto be a profes
sional musician. Also that she died of an ulcer.
Who wouldn’t with that kind o f secret? The
wire picture didn’t fool me, though. Smooth
face, and an oh-so-feminine mouth...
Speaking of entcrtainmeBt: T hat damn
Geraldo! Yes t o show on lesbians and their
m o to rs is indeed running (Mardi 3rd), and all
I can say is that it seemed to be okay at t o
time. Good moms and daughters, but me?
W dl, just turn down the sound when 1 come
on, arid as I say, my dress was s w ^ . Want to
comment on the show? Call t o fellow himself
at (212) 265-8520 if you’ve got a beef or a
bone...
SoBMone’sgotaU veone: Local radio station
Live 105 dished up a pretty clever joke for
Valentines Day. A psuedo-promotioa where
they armounced some average gift for Himand-Her couples, awarded tickets to Tordi
Song Trilogy for Him-and-Him couples, and
4 D-cell batteries for Her-and-Her couples. EGadz. What to make of that? And those o f us
Me-Myself couples? A trashy novd aiKl a cup
of cocoa ... {fmd four D-cell batteriesi)
It was a headline like any other: M E E T IN G
STRESSES GAY/LESBIAN UNITY. Was 1
t o only one to read it the wrong way for the
first five times? You know, like meeting each
other stresses gay and lesbian unity — not that
t o meeting itself highlighted unity. It aO comes
from this eighties thing of being able to use
“ stress” — t o noun, as a verb. Follow?
Things like this amuse me, and I do
apologise...
A thirtysomethkig BaA: What about t o abor
tion program when they mention that in a
“ kinder, g o itk r nation” t o pregnant and
unwed gal might not have t o choice? And
then another character tells of her “ pre-Roe v.
Wade” trip to an underground doctor. Okay,
it’s a lot of yup stuff, but there are good things
being said here...
Down and tint if yon ask bm: I received a press
release about a new book on women’s health
co-authored by a doctor and his wife out of
Miami. It’s «died Dovm Home Gynecology
and promises to be “ lively and entertaining”
on subjects such as menopause and AIDS:
“ Now, ladies” reads t o press release, “ take
that com bread out o f t o oven and pour
yoursdf a cup of coffee. Put your feet upon
a stool and let’s visit...”
A stool, I always thought it was stirrups?
Deqdte rate and sleci and snow: I have t o
good fortune of working my “ straight job”
with Elana Dykewomon, editor of t o lesbian
literary and political journal Sinister Wisdom.
Each day she schlepps into t o typesetting
room wjth a stack of mail at least a foot high
and sometimes it’s just amazing what conies
through t o post. Last week a story with a
cover letter (from a man) on stationery from
Walt Disney Studios. This writer claimed that
SmisSer iPiidom would be a great place for his
work, that t o story had previously been under
consideration at film studios and if Sinister
(Fibribin didn’t take it, he would forward it to
tdevision producers.
Hope springs eternal. The question is, where
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did he get t o address for Si/uster Wisdomanà
what does he think it is?
Mock Marriages: Queer couples at UC
Berkeley tied t o knot on Valentines Day in
protest over t o straights-only rule in married
student housing. The student senate endorsed
a proposal which would have allowed gay
couplet who sign a domestic partnership agree
ment to qualify for married housing, but t o
Chancellor vetoed it citing Californian State
Law as his backup. He also said that if gay
“ unmarried” coutos were to get in, who’s to
say straight “ living togethers” couldn’t do t o
same? I’m guessing he deliberately missed the
point. Meanwhile t o struggle continues. At
other state universities gay couples are con
sidered on a case4>y-case basis but, oh no, not
:here in liberal lefty Berkeley ... (And where,
I might mention, housing is at a premium.)
Too Hot and Hnaky? Or not enough. I was
walking past Hot ‘N’ Hunky, the gay-run
hamburger (dace in t o Castro, late one night
when a couple of young sweet boys came up
to ask where they could get something to eat.
Big grins on their faces, slightly embarrassed
— So how about a burger. R i¿it here, I said
and gestured to t o sparkly interior. “There?”
one said, “ isn’t that a gay place?” I told them
I thought all kinds of folks áte there and
assured him it would be okay. “ We’re from
out of tow n,” he said as if that was explanatkm, and then he asked for directions to
another eatery. A co u to of young out-oftowners in t o middle of Castro late on a Mon
day night and they don’t want to eat at H o t’N’
Hunky? Come on...
I of the Month: Do we want a secretary
of defense who’s an alcoholic, or in his first
month o f abstinence, I ask you?
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Randy accepting his Cable Car Award in ¡906,
a td on stage as Lesbe Bore in Men Behind Bars.
Only ten days after be was diagnosed with AIDS, Randy Johnson died on February 8 at the age
of 47. Few people in the community have been so ready and willing to help out as Randy was —
over the years he raised hundreds of thousands o f dollars for all kinds of causes. He served on
t o Tavern Guild board for several years; he was jock-strap contest eiiKee extraordinaire at the
End-Up for many seasons; he was the self-proclaimed “ Czar o f the Seven Hills,” (“ since nobody
else would ever give me a title” ); he was t o infamous “ Leslie Bore” in to M e n Behind Bars pro
ductions. And for rix years, Randy wrote “ Johnson’s Ragg” for Coming Up! Nothing made him
happier than when he won the Cable Car award for Outstanding Columnist in 1986 — it was a
great moment.
Randy was a sweet, gentle, wild, crazy, giving, taking, caring, loud-mouthed, funny, totally ob
noxious man. We at Coming Up! loved him a lot.
There will be a memorial service to honor Randy’s memory on March 4, 2:00 p.m ., at Golden
Gate Metropolitan Community Church, 154 Belcher (around the comer from The Galleon), in
San Francisco.
Randy is survived by his mother, a sister and a brother, and the hundreds of us in the gay com
munity who were lucky e n o u ^ to have him touch our lives.

CAROLINE CLONE PRESENTS...
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K a re n & S h a ro n ...
(continued from page 16)
trol of her care. “They insist of treating Sharon
like a three year old.” said Karen. “ They are
using t o press to get sympathy.” She said that
Sharon’s parents are using their family doc
tor’s affidavit to prove that the move was
detrimental to Sharon. “ They are also mak
ing allegations that I am a d a n ^ to Sharon. ”
Sharon has started to do more things than
she could before,” said Karen. “ This could be
because she is no longer taking t o anti
depressant medicine, but it could also be
because I have been visiting her.”
“ This 60-day period is critical.” said Karen.
“ After this t o doctors are supposed to sub
mit their evaluation.... It’s hard fot them to
take a middle road in t o decision.Taking
Sharon’s side does mean taking my side.
“ l a m confident, though, that they will give
a professional evaluation which will be what
is best for Sharon,” said Karen.
“ It is time ( t o lesbian/gay community and
Sharon-Karen supporters) to fed success,”
said Karen. “ In this politicsdly conservative at
mosphere, it is important that we area lesbian
couple seeing each other.” Karen said that t o
gay press and all t o people working to sup
port Sharon should be proud o f themselves
and share in Karen and Sharon’s reunion. “We
still have a long way ahead of us,” said Karen.
“ There are other Sharon Kowalskis out there
and I hope the resources mobilized for us will
be used for others.”
“ I have changed as a person,” said Karen.
“ I intend to remain active and continue
reaching out to people as I have been. My time
with Sharon will be quality time, not quantity
time,” said Karen.
“ Sharon will always be disabled, but I don’t
want her to be more disabled than she is,” said
Karen.
This story is excerpted from Philadriphia Gay
News,
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ASTROLOGY
BY

JACK

F E RT IG

things that seem terrible. (For example. I’ve seen
eaven knows it’s long overdue, but we
drunks hit bottom and get sober with this tran
finally have something nice to write
sit.) There is at least a little garbage — counter
about. Jupiter, the planet of expansion
productive behaviours, self-destructive notions
and opportunity, is doing something newswor
— in everybody’s life. This is a good time to clear
thy without bothering less agreeable orbs. Isn ’/
the garbage out of your life. Pay attention to your
r/uil special.' Specifically, he’s moving into
dreams and any long running conflicts. Wonder
Gemini. Usually Jupiter spends about a year
ful things are due to happen soon. Gear the stage
now to let the best happen soon.
in a sign. He’ll be in Gemini for slightly more
than four and a half months, from March 10
Cancer: Your circle of friends has been growing
at 7:27 P.M. until July 30, 3:52 P.M.
and should start including a greater variety of
There are those of little knowledge who will
more interesting people. At least they think so.
You may find all the chatter and the flurry of
say, “ But isn’t Jupiter in detriment in
ideas occasionally a bit tiresome even if general
Gemini?’’ Piffle. (And for God’s sake don’t
ly fascinating. It would be easy to overdo your
say that to a Gemini!) According to ancient
social activities right now. You really do need to
traditions the sign opposite that which the
take time to yourself and if you n egto that you
planet rules is said to be its Vdetriment.’’
can get cranky or worse. You’re coining towards
Jupiter rules Sagittarius, so....
a period in your life when you will need to take
Jupiter is the planet of opportunity, expan
a hard look inwards. Some of the friends you
sion, philosophy, teaching, and broadcasting.
make now can be very supportive then. On the
Gemini is a sign of small details, specific facts,
other hand some can just be draining and deman
ding. Choose your company with care.
elementary education, and immediate conver
sation. The grand schemes so adored by
Leo: This is a great time to get noticed and there’s
Jupiter can get caught up in itsy little Geminian
hardly anything you like better. Just be careful
details, but on the other hand Jupiter can help
about what it is that you’re getting noticed fori
It can be fun to be the talk of the town, but on
to integrate these Geminian factoids into a
the other hand what infonnatioa and impressions
total picture. Jupiter, in its relentless
are the stories based onTThose you work for are
positivism, will look at the Geminian detail
taking special notice and they may hear things
(“ I’m in detriment!’’) and look for the oppor
about you that you’d rather they didn’t.
tunities to be had there.
.
Virgo: Usually you are the soul of rational prac
Dutility is a common feature to both of these
ticality. Right now you are being mundated with
factors so multiplicity will reign and may even
so many new ideas you will have to make a grand
be expressed as multi-leveled duplicity. The
leap of faith to keep up with things. You may
basic urge behind the polymorphous profes
thrill to the adventure of letting go of your
sions is essentially honest, seeking openmindpragmatic materialism. This is a great time to
ed exploration. If you feel misled by any of it,
escape on a grand vataition. It will not work out
consider that the speaker is probably as con
as you’d planned, but let go of expectations, be
reuly for anything, and it could go a whole lot
fused as his listeners.
better!
These months will be garrulous, but take ad
vantage of the opportunity to' learn a great
Libra: You’ve been finding great inner reserves
of strength you could have lived on without
many things. Those who manage to keep quiet
needing. This would be a good time to start hav
and listen discerningly will get the most out of
ing a good, long talk and letting go of things that
this transit. Jupiter in Gemini can be an awful
have been building up. Well, that’s one thing that
lot of talk and precious little action. All in all
happens with this transit. Another possibility is
it should be pleasant if a bit of exercise for the
that you’ve been carrying on for filth and now
ears.
you need to choose between several of your
The seventh to the sixteenth of March will
paramours dujour or get innovative with group
quickly bring out the worst of Jupiter in Gemi
pursuits. Have fun, but be safel
ni and then quickly subside. As Jupiter goes
Scorpio: Relationship-wise you’re due for some
into Gemini so does Mars, making for a very
big changes. In the long run things that happen
pretty conjunction in the southwestern even
now can only be for the better. Your usual pat
ing sky. Just after sunset the two “ stars” that
tern of holding tenaciously to keep things as you
will show up earliest and brightest will be
want them will only make the inevitable changes
more difficult and painful. As hard as it is for you
Jupiter (big, bright, and dear!) and Mars
to let go of details you think are important, you
(smaller and quite red). Each night until the
will find that as you let nature run its course you
tenth the two will draw doser and closer
will get more of what is really important in your
together. They will conjoin at 2:35 a.m. Satur
Ufe.
day morning, the 11th, and then separate.
Sagittaiim: As a hard worker you find that you
Also that Saturday, Venus trines Pluto. This
can easily take on more than you can really han
will be a very hot — heated — weekend. Pas
dle. Now more than ever. Despite your abun
sions will be high and intense. Discussion will
dance of capacity this can lead to slipshod work.
not be polite, but urgent and a bit exaggerated.
Be selective! This would be a woixlerful time ftw
Have fun! Invite somebody to celebrate the
you to practice teamwork, ddegadcai, and that
heavenly conjunction and the Jovial Ingression
wonderful little word that you have so much trou
with you!
ble with, “No.” Great opportunity is due to come
your way and you won’t be able to grab it if both
Sun Signs
hands are already full.
Aries: You’ve been lucky with money lately,
Capricorn: One of the more misunderstood signs,
perhaps taking that luck for panted. All that’s
you will be able to shatter your all-work-and-nobeen coming in could go out just as quickly, if
play reputation this month. Actually you should
not more so. Sure, spending it is the main reason
already be having more fun than usual, but now
to earn it, but your pocketbook can’t keep up
people will notice and talk. You will even fuel the
with your im pul^. This run of economic fortune
gossip more than you know. Whatever you do
will not last much longer. Even though you’re
you do very well. Whatever you’re doing now —
better at living for the moment this would be a
well, can you blame people for talldngl
good time to make some economic plans that will
A q t^ u s: ^though you strike people as a free
put your current fortune to long term benefits.
spirit you like to have much of your life under
Happy Birthday, Paid!
control, especially your home life. Home is now
Tanms: Life has been good to you lately and it
out of control and that’s inevitably for the bet
should be showing. Your clothes are perhaps a
ter, even if you don’t like it right now. The more
little c l ^ e r than they used to be, or perhaps a
you try to control the situation the crazier it will
little tighter. Your notorious stubbornness
get. If you let go and let it happen you will be sur
lightens up right now so this is an ideal time to
prisingly pleased with the resulu.
make adjustments and changes in your life. Such
Places: Where did you get this reputation as a
openmindedness won’t last long so set new pat
secretive little reduse? That’s right, you have two
terns that will serve you well when they become
reputations to suit your duality and the other one
a standard part of your life.
is exactly opposite. Your tongue win definiteiy get
Gcarinl: Your life has entered a mercifully brief
ahead of you this month. The effort to hold back
phase wherein great opportunities come through
(continued on page 34)
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d rid fa k th EducsISofi O s a a s s for Les
bians. spons by Lastian & Gay Pwenting Project $65-7S/family Call
826-4489 lor irfcVres
Wartnaailay MaUnaa a hvely atem oon
a rrxivies, dscuaston & relrasbments.
2 :1 5 4 pm, Itee North o( Market Senior
Ctr, 3^3 Turk SL SF Spons by O péra
tion Concern's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian
Outreach to Elders). Into: 626-7000
P o a m e A bout AIDS—submissions
so w h l lor an amhotogy of poetry about
A iœ Edited by Ruth Schweru (AIDS
The Women) and Gerry Pearlberg An
thology hopes to reflect the diveriitY ol
experience related to AIDS & inctude
work by both well-known & new poets,
irtoluding PWAs: serving a s a tnbule lo
those whose livos are touched by the
eptoermc. Send two copies of .each
poem, arte a brief biographical statemenl, SASE to Anthology. 511 1 Genoa
St. Oakland. CA 94606 Dsadline June
30.1969
O parabon RacovwyAlufnnl: group ol
gay m en w4h at least 1 year of commilmem to recovery from alcohol & drug
abuse, meets 6-8 pm W ednesdays For
inlo/tocalion: 55(>8S61 bet 8 am-5 pm.
Join us!
H a artaa v sr C PR C taae al Pacilic
Presbyterian Med Ctr. 2333 Buchanan
St. SF Board room. 1st floor 6-9:30 pm.
$10 Wotres: 563-4321 ext 4791
S F HHdng C hib G en ! MIg: 7:30 pm al
Eureka Valey Recreational Ctr, Cottingw ood nr 18th St (behind Gala
Market). SF R efreshm ents served,
nonm em bets welcomel
Elactrte CSy lesbtarVgay video pro
gram airs totVghl. se e 3/5 lor details
FLAME sponsors Wit Garcia & G eorge
Meflon ol SHARE In a talk on "Beyorxj
AIDS, a Self-Healing AIDS-Related Expetimeni Allirming that People Are Heal
ing From AIDS" 7:30 pm, $10 donation,
no one turned aw ay lor lack at funds.
Unity Christ Church. 2690 O cean Ave.
corner ol 19th & O cean. SF Into
5664122
W om an'a C o n ca rt in honor of Int'l
Women's Day & in soidaiily with women
in El Salvador : benetil tar NEST (New El
Salvador Today) Emergency Fund.
Show includes performances by sing
ertsongwriter Ronnie Gilbert, dynamic
women's band 77ie Blazing Redheads.
penet/com poser B artara Higbie. oom c
Marge (Bornez. Latin American New
Song ensemble AZazor. comic & em cee
Sandy Van & more. 8 pm. $13. Great
American M use HaN. 859 O'Farrell St.
SF. Inlo/res 8850750. Don't mss!
CtMireh of the Secret Gospel 8 pm
phallic church servies & social Males
18-f welcome. Rafreshmenls served
Into: 552-7339.
J a n P lanM O sc a r P ia e to n al Le
P iam Zxic Restaurant & Bar. 706 14th
St (at Church/M arket). SF. 8 pm
W ednesdays thru month Inlo/res
431-5266
M aeatre a P a r La P az seeks people lo
leach English in N icaragua Libre
Classes laugN to ad u l technical workers
& professionals in education. ecology &
agnculture. Teachers needed for both
longterm (Feb-June. Sept-Jan. English-

Marquaz & Maureen Brownsey 9-11
pm. $S 3156 Miaaon Si. 9F. telo:
282^)325
r amala T iau b Ib .aflBmobvo rock muse
club tor Women teatures Cbotg Unusual
Punehm enl. with Krisla HiMtouse &
S haw na Hall 1821 Haighi St at
Schrader SF kilo. 221 9008
Outlook: monthly laebiantoay wdeo
magazxie airs at 9 pm o n PCTV Cable
Network m Oakland. Berk. Alameda.
Emeryvile & Piedmont. Tonne's pro
gram: A took al the lesbian soap opera
"Two in Twenty ". also a vóti to the Cas
tro Country Club with Dan Carlisle & al
ly Mary Dunlap. Program repeats 3/15
SFAIOeAlla m H v a lla iikig ProisaB
accepting appkeattons lor the* 12-wk
Comprehensive Program (begins 4/1)
Program n clu d escin cal direction in us
ing natural & hokstic therapies tor al
stages ol HIV kitection, a s wel a s acu
puncture, shiatsu m assage, individual &
group psychotherapy, ctwopradic med
icine. xnagery/visualization training,
nutritional consullation & cooking clas
s e s Al pailiapants recieve daty supple
ments Focus on educating people lo
m anage their health sfluation. program
intended a s a supplemant or allemative
to both hokstc & Western medical approachas. Interested applicants should
attend ionite's onentalion. 6 1 0 pm or
orientations on 3/17 (7-9 pm), 3/30 (610
pm) Into/tocation: 558-9292
Community Action Network Nowa
features an in-depth |xo(ile ol Stuart
McOonald. a PWA w4io is conducting a
hunger sinke unti h e is gnren adequate
public assstan ce 10 pm on PCTV
Cable Network in Oakland. Berkeley.
Alameda. Emeryville & Piedmont Pro
gram repeats on 3/15

HTHURSDAY
Community Netvrork News features
in-deplh proNe at Stuart McOonald a
PWA who is conducting a hunger strke
until he is given a d eq u a te ' public
assistance 6:30 pm. Viacom Cable
Channel 6. SF. Program repeals 3/16.
W oman'a AlcotMt-Fraa Social at
Mama Bears: tarot readings ottered by
Suzanne Judith ($10, c a l to reearve)
7-11 pm. women only 6536 T aleg ra^
Ave. Oakl. Into: 4269684
SF U Q Freedom Day Parade Safety
Subcommittee Mta: 7 pm. 1519 Mission
St. SF kifo: 8 e 4 - ^ E
Lesbian Upilalng Reading Group
discusses Alee Walker's You Can't
Keep A Good Woman Down. 7 pm. /VI
lesbians welcome. Into/localion Gail
441-6238
SF L /0 Freedom Day Parade Publicatxxis Subcommittee mtg: 7 pm. 1519
Missran St. SF Topic: magazine format
Into 864-FREE
Film W ho K ille d V in c e n t Chin?.
nominated lor an Academy Award tor
"Best Documentary Feature", has its
CaWomta premiero lomghl al 7 pm at
AMD Kabuki 8 Theatres. 1681 Post Si.
SF Film explores the 1962 murder of a
Chinese American, and the subsequent
legal cases, tracing Ihe laboriouE course
of lustx» surrounding the murder, which
symbolized an upsurge ol antt /iston
violence m America Info Nat l Asian

ATA Sth Anniveraaryl See Mar 2

COMPILED BY

MAXINE
MORRIS

as-a-Second Language experience &
Spanish fluency necessary) and short
term (4th summer brigade. June-/\ug.
ESL experience & Spanish fluency
helptui bul not necessary) assgnm ents
People ol color especially ertoouraged
to apply. Into: 893D173. 282-9071
Summer Brigade D eadtne s 3 /1 5
Health Provkiof Training: Volunteer
Medics Training Gay Men's Health Colledive offers a tree, unique tra n n g op
portunity tor gay & bisexual men in
terested in servhng the communily
Learn to evakjele & Ireat STDs (Sexual
ly Transmitled O seases) 6«i4i. 20 ses
sion training, onanlation begins today
C al Jkn Montgomeiy 644-0425 lor irBo
Comady M|R4 at B n o : laugh youreefl
sAy with Tom /Vnmiano, Shyama. Ed

American Telecommunications Aaaoc
(NAATA)863D814 Tix $15. benefit for
NAATA & Break the Silence C o a k ^ . a
Bay Area group vratlong toend violence
a g an st Asians
ATA Sth AnnhrarBaryl Artists Televisxin Access celebrates 5 years oi video,
pelormance. prose & music with a
4-night benefit blow-out! (thru 3/5)
Torighl's program: Hoi Box Extraor
dinaire with local video artisis Lesie
Singer, Liae Swenaon. Marshall Weber.
Scott Alexander. Arda Ishkanian. Ed
Jo n es & Phil Patiris Tix $4 par night $8
tor ertke vrkend 992 Vatence 9 . SF. kv
to 824-3890
n iialam ria UpJMa at La Pena with
Bealriz Manz. viailing proisaaor al UC &
autoor of A sA gass of a HtoUsn War Bid

□amele Roesdautscher. edBK g lB m it
o n GuaMmria. 7:30 |3 m 7 $ 4 - 1 0 a

Spons by GNIB 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley kilo: 8462568
Ratnbow's End lesbian & gay youth
group (ages 1621) m eets at M n dry of
Light. KXXT Sk Francie Drake. San
Anse lmo Into: 457-1115. Group also
meelB on 3/9 & 16
Lantan Blwly Cartas on Matthew Fok's
The Conning o l the C oem icChnst 7:369
pm T ues thru 3121 Expehenlial&didacticsIudyollhBprovocatvsbook.diacuss» n o l our dreams tor the earth. Senes
ends iwth a Cosmo Mass on Tuas ol Ho
ly Week Community Congregational
Church. 145 Hock H4 Dr, Tiburón kilo:
Juka or Carolyn 4369 1 0 8
BWMT-Waadwy Rap: 7 3 6 1 0 pm.
1350 W ater ST. SF Into Black 6 While
Men Togeflhor 931 -BWMT
W s’ra >1 W e 're O reall Corrie
Celebralel Fal Up R eaders Theatre m
p erfo rm an ce al Did W ives Tales
Bookstore. 1009 Valenoa 9 . SF. 7:30
pm. $ 6 7 SL No scents WA SIGN In
to 8 2 1 4 6 7 6
BABN Qan'l MIg: Bay Area Bisexual
Network meets 7 3 6 9 :3 0 pm at the
W omen's Bldg. 3 5 4 3 18th 9 , SF Topic
nornriatioris ol BABN Board oi Directors
candidates, tallowed by disoussion on
"Building the Bisexual Ctommunity"
BABN is an umbrella organization lor
Bay Area bisexual groups, resources &
irxkviduals. dedicated lo buiding the
bisexual communily & creebng a m ove
ment lor diversity, tolerance & aocaptance Membership o pen lo everyone,
whether or not they oorskier themselves
bisexuals. Into: 863-5961
Faith Wkitbrop 6 Qua Qustawson al
Le Piano Zinc—s e e 3/7 tor details
L iriila n a oi Colar—Pat Parker. Avotc)a & WAyce Kkn read poetry a s part ol
Stanford University's Women's History
Week cetefarakon. B pm. free Reception
follows T resid d er D ak L ounge
(upstairs). Mayfield Rd. Palo /VIo Inlo/direclions 723-4311
Blue Thuiadaya at El R n with Judy
Johnson 9prrv1 am . $2 3 1 5 8 Mission
St. SF Into 282-3325

»*■♦1«í't • - ^
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Marga Gomez at In t’l Woman’s Day Benefit, te e Mar 1,
also In “ Our Comedy Ouraelvaa,” detalla Mar 4

FRIDAY
Hoapico Vohintaar Training; spons
by H ospice by Ihe Bay An intro
votumeer training for those who wish lo
becom e part of a professional teem pro
vidkig support & services to dy>ig pa
tienis & their loved ones Intorma
lonal/Expenential seminar includes: in
side view ol Hospice, death awareness,
pain & symptom control, psychosocial
impact of ilnesB/dymg on patents & lov
e d o n es, communcating with Ihe dying
6 3 6 9 :3 0 pm lomghl. 9 an>5 pm tmw
Hospice by Ihe Eiay dfice. Red Cross
Bldg. 1550 Sutter 9 . SF 3rd floor Ap
phcation/olher kito: 673-2020
ChttMangi of the Haait; Intmale Rela
honships a s a Practice & a Path—
wkshop with John Welwood draws on
Eastern & Western wisdom to explore
relationships as a path of truth 7 pm
longhl. 9:30am -5:30pm tm w Into/res:
Calil Institute of Integral Studies
753-6100
ATA Sth Anniversaryl (see 3/2 lor
details) Program continues with perfor
m an ces by Aaron Noble. Matthias
Dermello. Scarkk Hartol 4 others
Qraup; Black Lasbiana Exploring Ihe
issue ol Fear in our Lives, 4 How il
Separates Us. Meets every Fn night.
3-month comrmtment required. Group
open until end ol March Into Brenda
465-7720 or Vivienne 3361475
Ballroom 4 Latin Dance Class for
Gays 4 Lesbians: tonight's d an ce—
Tango Argonunal 7 :3 6 8 30 pm begin
ner's class. 8:369 3 0 pm intermediate
$7/class Jon Sims Ctr for the Perform
ing Arts, 1519Mission 9 a t 11lh(across
from C oca-C ola Bldg, SF Info:
9954962
An Eve «rlth Starhawik. feminist
spiritual leader, teacher 4 author and
SwmgshUl woman's band at 9ew art
Chapel. SF Theological Seminary. San
Anselmo 7:30 pm. $8gen'l. $5stdnts
Into: 2566584 or 2 5 6 6500
Lettblen/GayPaionlIng Group hosts a
"Considering Parenthood" discussion
group at 7:30 pm C al Reba 8644529
lor irifo/tocation
Comedy Improv at Artemis with Over
Our H eads 8 pm. $ 6 7 SL /Vways a
sekxit—b e there! 1199 Valencia 9 , SF
Info 821-0232
Bnmm Bag Rsadsm Thaalra lOlh An
niversary CetebrationI Theresa Truk.
Veki Randle. Nick Mito. June Mlington.
Lisa Cohen. (3ayle Remick 4 Margaret
Sloan Hunter |Oin m a musical ex
travaganza lo celebrate Brown Bag
R eaders' lO yeaisofsem ioetotheoom munily thru performing original material
dealing with the issues ol women 4
alcoholism 6 pm. $ 1 6 2 0 SL. Santa
Rosa High Sclxxil. 1235 Mendocino
Ave. Sarila Rosa. Tix at Mama Bears in
OaM. at CtaksLighl Books in S a ita
Rosa, or by mail order: PO Box 6556

“ Who Killed Vincent Chin?” pramlaraa Mar 2

i

Margaret JanMna Dance Co. aaaaon bagina Mar 8

Konm tanz; new ciasacaJ dance &
music ensem ble m akes their Bay Area'
spnng debut tonight thru 3/5 at Palace
d Rne Arts Theater, 3301 Lyon St, SF.
Tonight s program highlights Elliot
Carter's "Syringa", a musical tribute to
the myth o( O rpheus & Eurydice
choreographed by Lucas Moving. Pro
gram also includes works by Civlos Cwvaiai ( "Introdudion et /tlegro" & a work
done to Gustav Mahler's "Adagietlo ")
8 pm lomghl & 3/4. 2 pm 3/5 Tix at
BASS $15 adv, $17 at door. Into:
762-BASS
Santa Flosa 95406. CC available with 72
hrs nolico—call gO T) 527-0465
Eva of Harp A Plano Music at Mama
Bears with Ruth Blackburn & Jamce
Mayfield Classical, new a g e & more. 8
pm. $5 Women only 6 5% Telegraph
Ave. OakI Info: 428-9684.
Church of the Secret Gospel: 8 pm
phase church service, followed by the
Fetish Event of the w eek —9 pmnvdnighi Come display the fetiah of your
choice! M ales 1 8 + w elcom e.
Refreshments Into: 552-7339
Jazz Pianist Dick Hindman at Le
Piano Zinc Restaurant & Bar, 706 14th
St (at Church/Markel). SF, 8 pm Fridays
& Saturdays thru month. Info/res
431-5266
L-oeal 6 Choraagiaphsrs' Concait
preserved by Footwo/k. An e v e (7fvary
ing styles & mediums, from traditional to
post-nnodem to darx»-theatre New
works by Marlin Kravitz. Lawrence
Thomas. Jan Weaver. Susan Brarman.
Patty. Mason & Tanya Miler. TonigW &
imw 8:30 pm. $7 3221 22nd SI at Mis
sion. SF
Eve of Moving SansuaM y & Sexuality
with c h o re o g ra p h er/d an c e r Carol
McDowell a s she performs 3 solo
works— Eurydice". "Magdalena H "&
Madame Lazare" Tomght & tmw. 8:30
pm $6 gen t, $4 sidnts & srs. The Lab.
1805 Drvisadero St. SF. Info: 346-4063
Teenage Laabianh & their Moms come
out on Geraldol Also author/editor
Louise Ralkin discusses her book. Oiflerenl D aughteis: A Book b y M others of
Lesbians 9 00 am. channel 7
D ream s a s Spliitual O tractlon: Sr
Mary Neill, PhD leads a 4 Fri wkshop
(thru 3/31) on ways to reconcile our
spntual contradictions thru drawing, a c 
ting lournaling. & dreamiog; to unders
tand how God speaks to us. 10 amnoon. $40. scholarships available Com
munity Congregational Church. 145
Rock Hill Dr. Tiburón Info' Julie or
Carolyn 4 3 5 9108

■SATURDAY
Author David Leavitt {The Lost
Language of Cranes) reads from & signs
copies of h s new novel Er^A/IbcPorB.
3 5 pm at A Oilferent Ughl Bookstore,
469 Castro St. SF, Into: 431-0891
Woman's Weaving Pro|sct presents a
Navaio Rug Show & Sale: noon-6 pm al
Unitarian Fellowship Hall, C edar SI al
Bonita. Berkeley Proceeds benefit the'
iraditKVial Dmeh (Navafo) weavers ol the
Big Mountain area All monies received
are paid lo the weavers, to enable them
to survive whie under virtual siege by the
US govt.
ATA 5th Anniveraaiyl ben e« blow-out
continues (see 3/2 for details) with "The
Best of Other a n e m a " . work from ATA's

wkly lilm series See iwork by Chuck
Hudina. Michael S nealhen, Phillip
Guilbeau, Peter Mencheni & others
19th Annuai C abia C ar A w ards 5
Show
a n n u al
a w ard s
show
acknowledging contributions by 4 lor
the lesbian & gay community Featured
entertainers include s i n ^ r s Diane
OavKison & Jean ie Tracy; cabaret
pianist Bob Sandner. comic Marga
Gomez, drag perfomer Desvee and the
h* of last year 's Castro Street Fair./tmold
LZ. 7 pm public voting, program starts
at 8 pm GiftCenter P u lto n . 8th & Brannan Sts SF Tlx. $10. available at
Headlines
Post-Mardl Gras Trip Social with FOG
lun eve of vxleos. films, slides & photos
of the Mardi Gras p arad es & frivolity
Come hear tales of Fralemal Order of
G ay's Mardi G ras trip—w ear your
b e a d s, win a prize for the most
outrageous outfit Also gel details on the
upcoming Alaska cruise. Grwid Canyon
& Europe lours & more. Snacks &
refreshments served 7:30 pm. $4 FOG
House. 304 Gold Mine Dr, SF. Into
641-0999
S hort, Sharp A Shoefcad—Michelle
Shocked & guesis at Great American
Music Hall. 859 O'Farrol a. SF Two
shows: 8 & 11 pm, $14 Info/res:
8850750
At CWiaUghl Women's Bocks a mghl
ol pop. rock & blues with ET & the
L/psfarfs Sizzling hot originals plus tunes
by Borne Ram. Bruce Sphngsleen. Fdrron & Buddy Hofy 8 pm. $ ^ SL 11 1 0
Petaluma Hill Rd #5. Santa Rosa Into
(707) 5758879.
N ancy VogI In C oncert at Mama
Bears NghI of line folk & country music.
8 pm. $6-8. W om en only 6536
Telegraph Ave, OakI Into: 4269684
Singar/lw M cal a ctM a t S Kahn in
concert at University Christian Church.
Scenic & LeConte Sts. Berkeley (one
block north of UC Berkeley campus). 8
pm. $9 Info: Bay Area A couslc Arts
Assoc 548-8708
PhaMc FsAowahlp: an alt+ight gathermg of true devotees in the best SorttvoiMarkel tradition 8 pm lonighi thru 6 am
Imw Sexy movies & refreshments,
males 18+ wetcome. 746 Clementina
St, apt 2. SF. Info: 621-1887
Jazz al La Piano ZliK with Dick Hind
man. see 3/3.
A m le l D e ile M u afea. w o m en 's
chamber m use ensemble, performs
m use of Beethoven. Mozart & Brahrrs
8 pm. $57. CommunilY Music Ctr. 544
C a p p S .S F
O u r Comedy, O uraatvea—The Sequell Comics Marga Gomez. Diane
Amos 4 Renee Hicks keep you rolmg XI
the aisles al Noe Valloy Ministry. 1021
Sanchez St at 23rd, SF 8:15 pm, $7
adv. $8 at dorx. Celebrate Women's
History Month with a Funny Feminist
laugh rictl Into: 282-2317
3 rd A nnual W rftara C o n fe re n c e
spons by the Nat l Writers Union. Over
3 0 Bay Arse writers, editors 4 agents
share the secrets ol frrxitline reporting,
travel wnting. lech writing 4 more Con
ference xKludes 12 panels 4 keyrxse
address by Herbert Gold SF Slate
University Student Union Bldg. 1600
Holoway Ave. SF. 8:30 am registration,
$65 Info Nat l WrXers Union 6M-6369
An Eve of SeneualHy 4 Sexuality al the
Lab with Carol McDowell—see 3/3 for
details
Local 6 C h o re o g ia p h ara'C o n c e rt at
Footw ork-see 3/3 for into
A ftam ls S h o w c a se features up-and-

SIngar/Rcttvist 81 Kahn In bw w flt oonewt, i
22
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comino artists Come out 4 encourage
the new talent XI lowni 8:30 pm. $6 5 SL
1199 Valencia St, SF. Into 821-0232
A l Sfafarapltlt W omen's Bookstore/
Coffeehouse concert with Robxi Flower
4 Libby McLaren 8:30 pm. $4-8 SL
1040Park Avebel R ac e 4 Lmcoln. San
Jose Into: (408) 2 969372
Women A Print Culture in Latin
America 4 the Ibenan P em nsulaasym '
poakjm on women 4 literature, spons by
the Commiltee on Women 4 Pnnf Cul
ture. Dept of Spanish 4 Portuguese. UC
Berkeley 8:30am -5pm Keynote spea
ker Ncintia Alarcon. Presentatons in
Spansh 4 English Dscusaian panel on
' 'Women 4 Scholarship' '. led by prominent scholars. Presenlalons by gradu
ate students on medieval, golden age 4
conlemporary Latin American. LusoBrazilian. Catalan 4 Pemrsuiar Women
4 Prxit CUture. Poetry 4 prose readings
by Coole Pineda 4 Lucha Corpi. Martin
Luther King Jr Student Union. 4lh floor
mtg rooms. UC Berk. Free, public wel
come Into: Wikna Det)ens 849-9814.
Nancy Cushirn 6563301
WhltewsSar RafUng/Kayak Club lor
lesbians 4 gays Interested in rafting or
kayaking. All abiMes welcome, with or
without equipment Info: Tom Belisle
992-8965
"The Spiritual Journey: TransSxm.
Change 4 Growth ". a day-long retreat
with Mary Alice Colins at Mercy Center
in Burlingame. PLGC (Prestwterians tor
Lesbian 4 Gay Ccxioerns)-SF. Spend a
day exptortng spritual growth thru the
lens of change 4 transition, opening
yoursell to the Holy Spirit that is working
to bring new Me out of chaos 4 change.
Ms Collins is a licensed teacher 4
therapisi who combines commitmerS to
the spiritual path with the practical
realities of everyday living. $40 lee irv
eludes continental breaktast. lunch 4
dinnar Accessible to people wSh mobily dilficullies Enrolment limited to 22
call Cindy Lehr (Southbay) 4558031 or
D ck Hasbany (SF/Eastbay) 2669534
e th Annual Legal Careers 4 Legal
Issues Conferervta at Golden Gate
Universrty. spons by Bay Area Lawyers
for Individual Freedom Day-long con
ference is the major g&thenng of gay 4
lesben attorneys, judges, law students
4 legal workers in Northern CaM
Wkshops topics include aty politics,
parentxig 4 careers, legal plannxig tor
people with AIDS, networking 4 job hun
ting. human rghts. lesbian 4 gay ex
perience in the legal prolessKxi in every
aspect—from public interest to cor
porate representation to the judiciary
Kaynole speaker: civil rights attorney
Mary Dunlap. Opening remarks by
Starford Law School D ran Paul Brest.
Admsaon free. Wkshops begin at 9 am
536 Mission St. SF
Woman's Dance at Stanford Univer
sity to kick-ofi W omen's History Month
9 pm-1 am, $3 Dj. lots of dancing, lots
of lun! Elioll Program Clr, corner ol
Campus O 4 Santa Teresa XI the Gover
nor's Comer Complex. Stanford cam 
pus WA. Into: Women of GUVS (Gay 4
Lesbian /VJliarx» at Stanford) 7254222
or call the Events Tape 7261488
Urban Rockar at El pio wilh Es/tmo 4
Bib LoveReurm n. 9pm-1 am. % 3158
Mission St. SF, Into: 282-3325
Run from Marina Graan to Ft Poxy with
Easibay Frontrunners Meet 9:30 am at
iniersectKxi of Marma Blvd 4 Scoll Up
to 4 rrxles, flat Info: 939-3579.8656792
NIa Conectiva, an orgamzalon created
by and tor Black lesbians, seeks
workshop proposal subm ssions lor the
upcoming 2nd Gathenng of Black Les
b ia n s (Nov 17-19 in the M ann
H eadlands)
Them e
"Loving
O urselves" F o r info 532-2758
8661347
Dance with Seise Caflanfe—hoi salsa
at La Pena. 3105 Shaltuck Ave,
Berkeley 9:30 pm. $6 Into: 849-2566
D ree m s D ie H e rd (lormerly The
Stickers) celebrate their new single
"Doncha" Run My Life " anodeloO llie
North, at the Berkeley Square. 1333
University Ave. Berk 10 pm, $6 They're
operxng lor Fyon Info:'6562677
Kldaliowe Perforrrxng Arts Senes for
Children features W aldenM gipneltes'
"The Magic Carousel " TTifeeShows:
11 am. 1 4 3 pm. $4 Julia Morgan
Theatre. 2640 C ciege Ave. Berketey In
to 527-4977
Ruaalan Featival: a Russian-ZUnencan
cetebralkjo of food, dance, music 4
art—today 4 Imw al the Russian Ctr of
SF, 2450 Sutler St (bet Broderck 4
Divisadero). SF Two days of everything
Rusaan, from cusxie to choirs, folk d a n 
cing to ballet, opera to Idk songs /Uso
arts 4 crafts, books 4 a rare showxig ol
Russian paintings by emigre artists Tix
(xxdudes all pertormances): $5 geii'l $3
sidnis 4 srs. kids under 12 are tree Tix
aldoor
Electric City tesbian/gay vxjeo pro
gram airs tonight, s e e 6 5 lor details

SUNDAY
WNdemew McdWiwiCPR 4 First Ax1
Training offered by Gay/Lesbian Star

rans Two intensive 4 hr classes (today
&3/12) Learn techniques whch cook]
save
of your lover, friend or co
worker Taught by Lyrv) McJntire. RN
Receive Red Cross certifcaton upon
comptetKX) $20 Oakland location, nr
580 & Park Info 530-7602 Carpoci
possible
Black Lesbian Support Group for
8t£K:k lesbians m multicultural relation
ships Meets 1st Sun of each month Fo'
infdnocatKXi 8398302. 653-5732 (OakI)
or 752-0919 (SF)
Art Reception at Mama Bears for
pfxxographer F%>berta Shew 3-5 pm
6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI Info
428-9684

found & powerful e ffe c t of m ustt on
body mirxj&spcit 7-9 30 pm tonight A
3/19. $15 ODrrvnumty Congregatbnal
Church. 145 Rock Hill Or, Tiburon Info
459-4496
Filma About Women: see Jakmg Our
Bodies Back. Mmexpionr^ the women’s
health care movemerit; and Choosing
Chrfdrèn. film about lesbians becom ng
p>arenial 7 30 pm. $4 La Per^a. 3105
ShattucK Ave. G e rk c ^ Info: 649-2568
Bisexual M a n 'eS u p f^ Group meets
7 30-9 30 pm mSF Free For (nfo/locanon; Andrew 922-5288
GAWK (Gay Artists & Wnters Koilective)
m eets at 7;30pm.call Jon 731-2424 for
info/location

U rs L eo nh ard t S ta in e r d ire c ta K o n ze rta n z, M a r 3-S
Art Beakte Books at A Different Ligtr
Bookstore "AIbos " /Vrt Show—works
by Lutz Bacher 3 pm. 489 C aaro Si . SF
Info: 431-0891
Garden Paxty at El Rio Brazilian
rhythms with Brazilian Beat 4-8 pm. $7
3158 Mission St. SF Wo: 282-3325
Bisexual Fendnlat Wofnan'a Suppoci
Group meets 4-6 pm in SF Free For info/localion M arae 3861048
"Done Notila Paoam" an Oakland
Symphony Chonjs coticen dectcaled to
world peace Joseph Liebling conducts
Ihe lOO-vace chorus in a selectxjn ol
qeace-themed composilions ranging
Irom Renaissance lo contemporary sel •
lings ol "Dona N obs P a c em ", drawn
from masses by Josquin Des Pres. JS
Bach, Haydn 4 Kodaly: interspersed
with works by Schoenberg. Barber
Pfautsch, Mendelssohn 4 Wiliam Bill
ings Program also indudos pertorm anee by Ihe Piedmont Boys 4 Girls
C har 4 au d srx » sing-a-longs ol traditonal peace songs 5 pm. $10 al
Lalayelte/Orinda-Presbyterian Church,
49 Knox Drive, Lafayette. Program
re p e a lsa sa b e n e fi1 6 1 2 a t8 p m . First
Congregalional Church, 27lh 4 Hamson
Sfs in Oakland Tix: $15, $20 4 $25 In
to 6560160
Winter Cabaret at ihe Galleon Miko
Hxala at ,530 pm; Cynthia Bythell at 8
pm $6 718 14ih SI at Church/Markef
SF Info/res 431-0253
Butch Faahlon Show 4 D anang at
Ameka's—torxlrasortof Outcasts' entry
in Us Int'l Lealher contest 6 30midnighl
M T 'v S n o T ^ ' s f ^ $5 Don't miss!
SF L /0 Frtadom Day Parade Booths
Subcommine Mtg: 7 pm al 36 Rausch
SF Info 864-FREE
ATA 5th Annhrariary Benefit Bash
(see 3/2 l a details) concludes with "a
cwnucopia of local muskal talent, a noholds-barred some exptoralxxi" by the
cream of Ihe a o p of ATA musicians In
fo: Artisfs TetevBKin Access 824-3890
Femintols for Anbnal Rights meet at
7 pm Call 4200686 f a info/iocation
Newcomers welcome!
"T h e P o m e s of G r ttr ’. noted fxstonan
4 gay activist Alan Berube discusses the
dilemmas laced by Ihe gay community
a s we confront AIDS: in parleular how
traditons of m a jra n g either work or fail
in helping people lo cope with the
traumassurroundingAIOS 7 pm $ 6 5
Valencia C enia. 777 Valencia Si SF
Pan of New College of CaMania s
Psychology 4 the Social World Lecture
Senes
Whaf Is R About Muac the Sweet
Mystery Sound e lo the Soul 2-niQht
wkshop wkh pianist, rrxjstt lhaapisi
ElsmaneNorby Exptoration of the pro-

At Le Plano Zinc: Faith Winttirop 4 Gus
Guslavson, see 3/7 f a details
Faith WInthrop A Gus GusMvson at
Le Piano Zinc, see 3/7 tor details
Pt Rsyaa Day Trip with Gay/Lesbian
Sterrans 15 rrxles roundtnp. windy hik
ing on hffy coastline to waterfall on
beach Bnng w ata. lunch, sturdy shoes
or bools M ea 9 am at Church/Markel
Safeway in SF a al 10 am at Palomarin
Trailhead near Bolinas in Marin County
All welcome. Free. No reservation
necessary Info 387-8453
Sources 4 Connsctlons: a sym
posium on art 4 lltaature by women of
cotor 9 30 am-5:30 pm. free MiHsCollege Concert Ha«. 5000 MacAfthur Blvd.
SF
Part of Mills C o lle g e's
Autobiography In Hw Own Image pro
gram Info: 430-2164
SF AIDS Aftamsllvs Hssling Project
accepting applications tor their upcom 
ing Comprehensive Program, see 3/1
f a details.
MIHtary M ansuvar Loop wfh SF Fronirunners. Meet 10 am at Lyon 4 Lom
bard Sis (entrance of the Presidio, by
Cannon), SF tor a 3.2 miter—up hiS first
downhil next! Into: Tim 4564118
Crystal Springs to C anada Road R de
with Diffaent Spokes/SF. E a^-paced.
scenic ride on S aw ya Camp Tral (runs
along s h a e ol Oystal Springs reservar
to C anada Rd). Low hills, very lew cars
4 very beautiful! Helmets recommend
e d Bnng lunch, rain cancels. Meet 10
am at north end of S aw ya Cam p Trart
Into: Irv Kirschbaum6950660 Diffaent
Spokes/SF s a reaeatxxial biking d ub
- l a the tesbIan/gay communfy 4 our
friends For gen'l into call 771-0677
Nonmembers wefcome
Electric CRy tesbian/gay vidoo pro
gram airs tonighi, see 6 5 l a details
S u r ^ PoMuefc Brunch spons by
BABN (Bay Area Bisexual Network) 11
am-2 p m .b n n g a d is h to s h a re 11 am -2
pm. 1406 Cole St at 17th. SF Into
7560687
Rut ■fen Fsttfmf—final day, don't nrxss'
See 6 4 f a details
ElRCIrlc a t y tesbian/gay cable TV show
airs 11 30 pm every Son the month on
^ b t e channel 35 Show features Lily
Sfreet. Tom Ammtano. Sharon McNight
Rakibeau, (Danny Williams, Gina Hall
Mimi Detrof. Sandy Van, Maureeri
Brownsey. Lady J, Sister Blanche
Desiree 4 h a boys: also talk with Magg e Rubensfem. lortage of ACT UP at
the Golden Gate Bridge Program
repeals in Oakland on Cable Channel
50 on 6 4 (11 pm) 4 5 (10 pm); and
etse w h a e m the Easibay on PCTV on
6 1 4 15. 7 30 pm.
MuMe Rtejfc BMP at SF Coneervatay
gianf exhibrt 4 sate a vocal music, ao -

ceedsbenefitscholastiplurid Itemsn
etude rare movie 4 show tunes an 4
p arto a songs. 4 many c o le c ta s items
Noon-5 pm tree admission Hetlman
H al lobby . 19th Ave al Ortega. SF Info '
564-6086

■ MONDAY
"The Saaeona of O ling". a c a
labaalivo work of music 4 text by com
p o s a E lm a A rm a 4 writer Ursula Le
Gum. p erfam ed to a custom-designed
light show at the M arso n Planetarium
at Ihe Academy ol Sciencas, Golden
Gale Park. SF. In "0«ng " A rm a 4 Le
(Sum u se their eloquence, wit 4 tar
reaching xnagxiations to exarrxne music
as weather 6 pm. $20 gen i, $5o
aeferential seeing, xxdudes autograph
ed copy ol Le Gum's new book, Dane
ing a t th e Edge o l Ihe World. Umited
seating, f a x*j/res: Bay /Vrea Women's
Philharmooic 6264888 Also see 6 1 1
listing.
Community Action Network News
te a ta e s a proHle of Stuart McDonald, a
PWA who is conducting a h u n g a stoke
until h e Is given a d e q a te public
assistance 7:30 pm on cable channel
30. Mountain View.
Bay Area Thaatraaporta (BATS)
theatre/comedy improv continues with
"Ttie BATS Brngo Bowl"—watch 25
players jump up 6 improvise when thar
"num ba" 8 called. At New Perlamance Gallery, 3 1 5 3 17th St, SF 8pm
$5 Info/res: 824-8220
UCSF MobHa Mammography Van ot
ters convenient breast c a r x » screeang
l a w omen with no known breast ao btems. Wkdays. 9 am-3 pm today thru
6 1 0 al UCSF-Laurel Heights m the park
xigtot.3333CalitomiaSt. SF. 20mm ex
am ooBts $50. Written a verbal approval
from a d o a a needed F a o lh a van
locations the month see 6 1 3 , 20 4 27
lisUngs. Into/apgts: 9 906459 (van).
47 6 2 1 9 3 (oftic^.
LaaMan Usta Book: g a a fa v a te tut
ol lesbian trivia? An idea f a a fcsl that
would b e especially interesting to les
bians? Dell Richards seeks material for
Lesbàri (jists. a book to b e published in
Ihe Fai by A/yson Pubteabons. Ideas, nlo 4 lists are wetootne. write h a at PO
Box 163120. Sacramento. CA 95816
Deadline; May 1969
SF AIDS Altamotive HaaUng Project
seeks fundraising votunteers to enable
Ihem to support their vattous aogram s
phone resource seniice. holistc treat
ment program s to r people m a l stages
d HIV infection, etc CDocastorW office 4
phone support also welcome Call
5569292 tor inlo. G a Involved—your
help 8 needed!

■TUESDAY
Music A Video Bertefit l a PhHIipine
Assistance l a Techrology 4 ftealth
Nancy Pearson Arcellana 4 Jorge Emm anua sing songs In Filipir» 4 Enghsh
Video Gafxhirt (Caught b y N ightfall)
C hild o l War, by Jeanne Halacy on how
the o n g a n g civil w a . human rights
abuses 4 social conditions affect the
Philtipine's chikJren. 7 pm, $ 6 5 SL La
Pena. 3105 Shaltuck Ave. Berkeley In
to: 8 462566
Oay Mon'a Sketch Class meets 7-10
pm. Classical nude gay mate models in
relaxed, friendly sellings Open to a l skill
levels. Poses range from 2 min gesture
drawings to a 40 min pose $10. can
Mark 621-6294 l a Info/res Tottacco
free environm ent M odels with
som ahing special lo o tta a e always
welcome
Bobby McFsrrln. Grammy Awardwinning singa, appears a s part ol SF
Conservatory's "M ea Ihe Artist" a o gram 7 pm. $7 gen'l, $5 decounl
HelmanHa«, 19lhAveaOr1ega,SF In
to 6 650874
Southbay SOL (Skghily OW a Les
bians) m e a 7-9 pm a DoFrank Com
munity Ctr, 1040 Park Ave b a Race 4
Lincoln, San Jose Tonighl's tope Les
bians in Mid-Life Discussion ted by
Iherapisl Lauren Crux Into (408)
2964525 (leave message)
Fine Muaic A Song at Le Piano Zinc
with singer Faith Wnthrop. accom 
panied by Gus Gustavson on piarx)
T u es.T h u rs& S u n aiap m 70614thSt
(M arket & C hurch). SF. Info/res
431-5266.
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■ WEDNESDAY
Pooma About AIDS: submissions
sought tor a nlhology-aee 6 1
Calobralo In t'l Womon'a Ooy m
te td a rty wtti women arourxl the world
Demo & M ach a t SF Civic Ctr to de-

n j^ tro e d o m tor poUca gnaoners 4
POWs. abottion/rsaoduclive nghis la
a l women, 4 a haKto racot attacks
SpoTB by Wcxnon Aoaina linoerietem 4
Ih e IWO Demo Comm ittee Inlo
9954735. Come o u 4 take to Ihe siteas
tor women's 4 lesbian Hbaatxxi!
O om M lk Partnam Banaflts Pubic
H e a n i^ : 6 9 3 0 pm a the Human
Rtohls CommissKxi. 350 Mc/VIstar St,
Wheelchair aooessibte
“ SK3N xterpreled Into Jackie a Lary
558-4901.
OparsHon Racovary Alumni Inc
group tor gay men in recovery, see 61
l a t+Vnlfc
^
Jennings. CaM Deputy Attorney
G e n aa l tor Envxonment 4 OvU Rights
Law. (arKJ the attorney ger>er^’s liEMson
to the lesbian 4 gay oomrrxjnity) s the
g u e a sp eak er at tonight's FLAG
(F ed a a l Lestxans 4 Gays) mtg She is
wet-known tor h a work with the Gay
Rights Chapter a Ihe No CaM ACLU 6
pm . $2. No-hoa b a . tree snacks. La
Pinato. 510 Lailin St. SF. Wo: 6959174
M uHIculhiral Alliance Building:
C h allen g e s 4 Potentials tor the
G reens—P a n a discussion, part ot
Greentalks, the SF O eens" '"Visior8 l a
a Sustainabto Future" lectore senes
T o nighl's panelists include llda
Gutterrez-BOdequin, human resources
Iraina/consultani; Roberto V agas.
luturiM 4 planning consuZant; M ago
Adair, aclivia, laciUtator 4 a u th a :
Reverend Oantel Buford of Ecuménica
Peace Institule: Merlo Woo leacha/activia with R adica Woman 4 Freedom
SociOia Parly M odaated by Denny
Moses ol Green Party of the West.
T:30-9;30pm. $610SL . rto one turned
aw ay tor lack of funds. CC avaitobte In
to: 2652940. New Coltoge. 777 Valen
cia St a 18th. SF.
Lm abim n O ve r 6 0 S peak fo r
Themselves: bookpaity lor this pionea
book examining the lives of lesbian
ekJers. Join a u th a Monika Kehoe in a
oetebralion a Modem Txnes Bookstore
96 8 Valencia Si, SF. Into: 282-9246.
Kannalh H Ocio|Mr, MO. "fatha at
a a o b ic s " 4 pionea in the W'l Illness
movement, discusses dtet. exercise 4
nutrition in the prevention of
o s te o p a o s is 4 cholesterol-retated
diseases 7:30 pm. $3. SF Jewish Com
munity Clr. 3200 Catfomia St, SF. Into:
3 468040
Jazz at La Plano Zbie with O se a
Preaon. s e e 6 1 tor details.
Author IbMis I AHands speaks as part
cf City Arts 4 Lectures' lecture sepes. 8
pm. $11 4 $13.50. H o b a Theatre. SF.
Inlo/rea: 552-3656.
Chureb elthaS aeiat Q ospa: 6 p m phaKc church service A socia. 9 pm------ „ ..-B irth d a y of the Mootb „
oeiebration of the Men of February, cake
4 candles at 11 pm. Males 18 +
weteome. Into: 552-7339
Margarat Jankbite Denote Co opens Its
new sea so n with "N ew W ak/Old
Friends", a program including repertory

M adyn T 1821 Haighi St al Schrada
SF Into 221-9008
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ITHURSDAY
0 1 ^ Gay Man's Fitandshfp Group
(6 0 + ) meets 2:45 pm in the Friendship
Rexxn. 71 1 Eddy St. SF Free Spons by
Operation Concem's GLOE (Gay 4 Lee
bian Otareach to EkJers) Into: GLOE
626-7000.
Author Uraute La Qufn 4 Corttooea
E tn a Arma in a cetebration a (jBGuin's
new book a essays Dancing at the
E dgedtheW orld: Thoughts on Women.
Wo O r Places and h a upcoming oorv

cort with Bay Area Women's Philhamonic (s e e 6 1 1 Ssttog tor detato) 4 pm
a Mama Bears. 6536 Tetegraph Ave.
Oak). Into: 4269684.
Haartaavai CPR Claas a B aha Clr.
170 VOencia St. SF. 69:30 pm. free kv
to/res: 431-9990.
32nd BP lm l Rbn Feat s a e e n n g s a
Pacific Film Archive in Berkeley, today
thru 6 1 9 . Feakx8soi«r40piograrreirv
dudkig Hms from mora tian 2 dozen natone. Works by ini'lty renowned directora inducing FamarxJo Sotanas d
Argentina. Thao Angelopoulos ol
Greocte. Cuba's Tcxrias Guianaz Alea 4
Jackie Chan of Hong Kong . Ateo Sims
featuring Iha work of tatentod new Nnv
makers from around the world. 39
tealure «Inte ax x m , including filrtie from
C anada. Ihe Padfic. Western 4 Eastern
Europe. Latin Amarica. Africa 4 Asia.
Also program of short ivotedion ~
------------------ (61® Tix: $6 gen'l ad 
mission p a Nm. Adv tix « B/VSS
ScreeningB at PadAc Film Archive’s
G eorge Qund Theake, University Art
Museum. 2625 Durant Ave w CoAsge.
Oerttetey. Tix a BASS. F a program irv
to c a t SF W'l Film Fed a 9 3 lilL M a
the PFA offices 642-1412.
Soviet Art DufihQ Ihe "SeoorxJ HevoluIkxi"—a slide presentation 4 talk by
Sharon Tenniaon. director ot the CSr tor
US-USSR Inilialives. 7 pm, tree. Halley
Martin (xOtery. 41 PowOI SL SF See the
inunoffidar
til WHUIIKJi^ S ( ^ a rt g a a sense
ol w h a It is ike to Ive in the Sovtel Union
ckxing the "Second Revolutian". Into;
392-1015
A laRandar HamMan American Legion
P o « 448 meets a 7 pm. Veterans
Memotia BkJg. SF. Rexxn 213. Gay. tee
bian, bisexual 4 alraghi v a a a n s
walccxne
Lteteblan U prtelng pditical group
-----------Btoabiansk
—„^ eto jo in’o ao o n lin o an l
tor the 4/2 reproduckve rights darno 4
h o p plan our 6 2 4 event (see Haling), can
Arm 6656746 tor Wotocalion. 7 pm./M
lesbians woloomo.
"Htetellng Oursehraa to Heal the
Planot", wkshop with Suki Jay. PhD,
d ire c ta of Transformatioris Institute
Guided movement to "bring lorth Die

Draams DIb Hard play Baricaley Sc|uara, Mar 4
piectas 4 conabaalive works Wed-Sat
thru 6 1 8 al Theatre Artaud. 450 Florida
St. SF $ 1 4 W e d 4 T h u rs.$ 1 6 F n 4 S a
Tix a l BASS 4 STBS Info: 621-7797
IntT Womon'a Day a the Tracks! A
cetebratton 4 blocJcade spons by
N aem b erg Acteoro 4 the InsWule tor Ihe
Practice cjf Ncxivnience Mcxrxng ot
music, culture 4 into, learn about
W om en’s P eace Convoy. Women
Veterans f a Peace, and the current
poMica situatxxi in C entra /Vnenca.
Music by Betsy Rose 4 others Program
ta io w e d by optional btocicade ot
w eapons shipped to Third World courv
toes a the Conoerd Nava W eapore Sta
tion. 9 am F a into/drections: 7562882
Comedy M ghl at B Rio: hilariouE im
prov with PubtcN usanc» 611pm . $5
3158 Mission St, SF Into 282 3325
Faxitala TreuHo alemalive rcxdt muse
(Alb tor Women features rap arts!

masque of (XXxxia persona ". Tranicrm
guiding myitis to Ogn with high wisdom,
reach new levels of p o w a to h e a the
earth. 7-930 pm, $10. CoftxnunltyCaigragatkxia (Dhurch, 145 Rock Hil Dr,
Tiburcxi.
Tlburcxi. Wo: Jufe a Carolyn 4359108
SF L/Q Fraodem Day P va a d e Mutti: 7 pm, 36
Rausch, SF.
applioa-

X

Rainbow's E nd teablan 4 gay youth
group meets, see 3/2 isting f a delate
Lawtendar BIrlpte Sodai vxith the Gay.
Leabian 4 Bteexua Caucus d Jesse
Jackson's Rainfaow Caucus (OOdandDoritoloy chapter) 7:30 pm xidudes
lo c a update 4 Into about how ycxi can
g a xiMilved in the ROnbCiw. fdto««d by
s o d a 4 rareshm ents Newcomers
wetocxTx il 353 Newton #1, Oakland
Diraettons; Park Blvd exit oR 580. right
about 1/3 mile to Newton, hghi on

Newton 2 btocks Info: 7661824
A ID S : T h e Womtert—M ito rs Ines

Fkeda 4 Patricia RuppOl 4 oontributars
Phseda AlexarvJa. L a n a Fcxbea 4
others read kom 4 give updates on this
new book, including p e rso n al 4
aganizatKvia strategies tor oopxig with
Ihe epxJemic. 7:30 pm. donation OW
Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valencia
St. SF. Into: 821-4676.
-kxJaism". a ckacussion with Rabbi Leah
Novx* on the livas ol Jewish women
who provided spirilua teadarship 4
guidance. Rabbi Novck also toads a
Hosh Hodesh ritua tor the new nrxxxi. 4
explores the female archetypes in the
tesbva of Purkti. SF Jewish Ccxnmunity
Ctr.3200Caatom isSl.SF 7:30 pm. $5.
Into: 3468040.
Outlook, monthly lesbiarVoky video
magazine, axs a 8 pm on cable chann a 30 in Cupertino. Los ARoe: a 8:30
pm on cable ch an n a 30 in Ivtounlan
Vew ProgiB inleatoresatoakaihetee
bian soap opera "One in TwerXy". plus
a veil to the Castro Country c:;tub vvith
Dan Caitiae 4 attorney M ay Dunlap
DIatwia Dtevtdaen Rt C oneort at La
Pans: raunchy blues, oounky ballads,
u p b e a leg g ae 4 more—8 pm. $8 adv.
$9 a t d o a , 3 1 0 5 Shaltuck Ave,
B erkaln. Into: 8462568.
At La n a n o 21ne: FORi WWhrop 4 Gus
Guatevson. s e e 3/7 tar deoils
F ren aR n e P ie e a n te toebioVgay video
p r o o m airs9760fSH . a httenbus short
by s F 's David WsisamMi. Fdlowad by
tomwr congresawomoi GarOdine F a raro's anOysis of laabian & gay oonMbutiona to the Democralic Party 4 th e im
portance a gay participaiixi in the
potRtoa process. Also a peek into The
Bteexua Khgttom where girt meeta gkl.
Oil tikaa boys... aixJ a l hot b e a t e looee.
8 pm. SF Viaocxn Cable C hanna 2S. In
to; Fronaline 861-5245.
The famous Moteayev Dance Co ot
the USSR pertorme a t the Orpheum
T h eaw with thek lypicaly''aaloniahing
predaion. acrobatic poww. energy 4
beauty". Thru 6 1 9 . F a «x/aiowtimee4
o lh a Into cat 243-9001.
I n ti W ontan’s Day Danoa with cks
Chata 4 Franooise « Cokxs. Benefit for
the upcoming Lesbian Agenda tor Ac
tio n (LAFA)-apons C onference on
Racism. 9 pm-2 am. $ 6 1 0 donation.
Cotoie (localad a Soooter'a). 4th SI b a
MarkM 4 Mteann. SF.
Blue Tburadteyi a B Rio with Curtis
Lawson. 6 1 1 pm. $ 5 .3158MtesionSt.
SF Wo: 2 8 2 - S » .

Building R elationships T h a t L ast
a d a y - lo n g w o r k s h o p fo r g a y &

with

le s b ia n c o u p le s

D r . B e tty B erzon
Psycholcgisl and aultior ol
Permanenl Partners Building Gay S Lesbt.in
Relationships That Last and Poslivelv Gar

, -

Through experiential
exercises, lecture, and
demonstration work with
couples. Or. Berzon w ill help
participants explore
• Keeping up w ilh change in the reiationship and in
your partner
•B u ild in g com palabilily
• What's going on here?diagnosing underlying
problems & changeresisting routines
• T h e p o s iliv a s id e o fth e
partnanhip - affection
attirmalion and celebration

Llmileil
Rnrollment airly ragistralion
advised due to
ia sre st alrsidy
aiprssssil
SI 30 per
couple before
April ?1
S1S0 altei
April 21

Saturday, May 13, 8:30am-5pm
Ramada flanalasance N o tti • SS Cyril Magnia (Marital at SIh) • San Francisco
Send tee wRh name, address and daytime phone lo Denise Notzon Associates
1450 Sixth Sire«, Berkeley. CA 94710 IntannMIon: (415) S2S-7Ï79
Presenuted in nsocalion with JPO CommuniutKtns &Design
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13tti Htteven—the lirst-eva goddees
cable TV show axs today a 5:30 pm.
Show laatues G oddses stars Zsuzsanna
Budapest 4 Owen Rowley. Free show
ing tor «tornen 4 men at Ancienl Ways
OCCUR supply store. 4075 Telegraph
Ave. O bM. Wo: Women's Spirtluaily
Fexum 444-7724,
Black Lesbians Exploring the Issue ol
Fear in our lives, and how it s e p a ra e s
us-vgroup m eets tonght. see 6 3 f a
details
"An Eve wRh Anna HMpiln", rerxrwned danos xxxxvator, a Communty Corv
grogationa Church. 145 Rock Hill Dr.
Tiburón 7-9:30 pm. $10 A kx)k at
dance as a heaing art Preview Halprm's
new work "Cirde Ihe Earth: D ancxg
wrilh Lile on Ihe Une", a pertormance
w a k lor h eain g cancer 4 AIDS Into
4359108
BWMT (Black 4 White Men Togetha)
Eastbay Rap: "Reftections on Stack
History Month" 587 15th St, OakI Into:
931-BVXMT
Cam ille Howard C elebrates Int'l
Women’s Day wRh dramatic readings
Irom w om en's writings from AfrXta.
Scxjth America 4 North Amencta 7:30
pm. k ee Berkeley Centra Lbrary. 2090
Kitiredge at ShaRuck, Berkeley. I ^ n ol
Berkeley public Libraiy's W l Women's
Month (Deteaaxxis Wo: 644-6100.
6448095
"Treating Chemicaiy-OepcndenI
Families from a Systems Perspedive",
l e d a e by Fran Wckner. MFCC Part ot
JFK University's Center lor Transpascxtal 4 Hokstic Counseling Spedrum
Lecture Senes 7:3610pm , $5 Into/res:
444-3344
Nareiesism , Ego-D evelopm ent 4
Transformation: wkshop with Karen
Peoples 4 Bert Partee e x p la es Ihe integrattoo of peychoanaMic ccxicapis of
Ihe persona seH wRh Eastern spiritua
mcxlels 7-10 pm tonight. 9:30 am-5:30
pm Imw Into/res CaM InsRiute a In
tegral Studies 7566100
Girth A MMh Club of SF Buaness Mtg
7 30 p m a Mart 4 Art's 39 HdtywcxxJ Q .
SF. Agenda XxAxJes Ihe y e a 's Calen
d a 4 amerKjmerte to the new by-laws
Into: 334-5971 a 8262597
"O n the PoMtesalon ol Consooueness ". Challes Ponce le d a e s on
how 4 why we think at consoousnees as
vie do, 4 w h a aspects of R have been
overlooked o r mteunderaood 7:3610

Urs Leonhardt Steiner,
Artistic Director

presents th e
W orld Prem iere
of
" S 5 /rin g a "

Lucas Moving, Choreographer
Music by Elliot Carter

T h e New College
G ra d u ate Psychology
P rogram
1988-89 Lecture Series
Presents:

"Introduction & Allegro"
Carlos Carvajal, Choreographer
Music by Maurice Ravel
a lso

Orchestral Works by
Wagner, Mozart Sc Mahler
SOLOISTS

Janet Kutulas — Rule
Karen Gottleib — Harp
Marcia G ronew old — Soprano
John Conry — Bass
Jeff Friedman — Dancer

March 3rd & 4th — 8:00 PM
March 5th — 2:00 PM
Palace of Fine Arts
3301 Lyon Street, San FrancSsco
"nOCETS
$15 Advance / $17 at the Door
$10 for Students ét Seniors
through BASS/Tkketmaster
(415) 762-BASS

T h e P olitics
o f Grief
N oted gay aaivist and historian

AUan B erube
analyzes how traditions of
mourning work, or fail,
in helping people to cope
with the trauma spawned by AIDS

Sunday, March 5. 7:00 P.M.
New C olege Valencia Center
777 Valencia Street
Donation: $5
For Information call:

(415) 626 -1 694

pm Into/res: Cakt InisMute of Integral
Studies 753-6100.
OurStortoe theatre at Artemis, produc
ed by Women Works 8 pm. $ 4 6 SL
1 199 Valencia St. SF. Into 821-0232
Karan Hutchinaon acclaimed pianist
in concert at Herbsl Theatre. S f Pro
g ra m in c lu d e s w orks by Bartok.
Beethoven, Protkotiev, Mornpou. plus
American com poser Elie Stegmeisler 8
pm. $10. $12 & $15. Tix at BASS.
STBSAJnioo Square Into: 552-3656
Church ot the Secret Gospel phallc
church service, s e e 3/3
Saraaf Honey In the H o c* are back!
Rooted in the rich Stack American a cap
pella tradition, this 5-woman group
celebrate their 15lh Anniversary with a
reportóse ranging from Chicago blues
to classK hymns. African chants to tradìtonal folk songs, plus a splash of jazz,
rap & reggae—so n g s ol love. Nboration
& struggle 8 pm. $16. $13 & $ 9 5 0
Zellorbach HaH. UC Berkeley Into:
Muetetane Open m ha at Mama Bears
com e out & playt 8 pm. $2. Sign up in
advance, limited to 7 pertormers 6536
Tolograph Ave. OeM Women only. In
to: 4269684
WhM A Cambitwlion at Modem Times
Bookstore: p o e t extraordinaire Pat
Parker 4 inspiring muBoantooel Avolcp
Ki an eve ot Black poetry 4 music 8 pm,
$5-7 SL 968 Valencia St. SF. Into:
2829246
AMnor m Concert: tradSional 4 contem
porary m u se of Latin America, in honor
ol Inl'l W omen’s Day 8 pm. $7 Come
celetirate! La P ena 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley Into: 849-2568
J a s at La Plano ZIne with Dick Hind
man. see 3/1
"Noche Tropical 4 Other Travel
Momentos ". a program ol dance works
by Martin Kraintz. created during or «v
spired by his recent travels in Europe 4
Turkey Tonight 4 tmw at Footwork
3221 22nd St. SF 8:30 pm, $8 Into/res
824-5044 Free public parking available
on 22nd 4 Bantett
The "L e fa Be Frank" Sinatra Story:
Sean McFartand presents real 4 "other
wise" events by 3 pertormers. Sinatra's
bodyguards, family, ttoclors 4 Frank
hmsell suggesting themes ot aging
male power, parent/child relalionships 4
non-slop self-awareness McFarland
also explores the trrxjbing 4 amusing
subtexts ol a n a lra 's h4 tunes, including
' Strangers m the Night" 4 "My Boy Bit"
Tonight 4 tmw. 8 30 pm. $6 gen i. $4
sidnts 4 srs The Lab. 1805 Dnnsadero
St. SF Into: 346-4063
Votontaar Training begms lor the Peo
ple with AIDS Switchboard Volunteers
are needed lor this very impodant ser
vice! Call Etienne or Henry 861-7309 tor
into
AppNed Medttatlan: Intuitive Problem
Solving Intensivo wkshrjp with Margo
Adax 3-wks. Friday eves. Saturday
days, 3/10-4/1 S pace limited, pre-reg

Whitewater natUng/Kayakxig lor les
bians 4 gays, se e 3/4
Theea M/aiioa o t D ying F H andtM ehael Lynch at A DiHerent Light
Bookstore. 489 Castro St, SF 3 pm In
to 431-0691
SF L/Q Froodom Day Parade Comnmt.
lee w om en’s Motorcycle Corkingent
Mtg 5 pm. 1519 Missioo SI, SF Into
864-FREE
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'■ Woman's Brunch with Gay/Lestxan
' S errans brunches usually average
abotx X w om en—com e join US'SïKjn.
optional walk usually tokows mtg This
o n e ’s in Oakland—call 431 5414 lor
locatKxi 4 other into

lermediale $8 3435Army St #204. SF
Wo Jell 863-4275
Lesbians 4 Qay Men Parenting
Together wkshop spons by Lesbian 4
Gay Parenting Reject Noon-4 30 pm.
OakI location $25 Wo/res 641-0220
Sluts for Sensation; today’s the
deadline to register lor the Woman’s S/M
Play P arly -see 3/25 listing for d ^ l s
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Urmila Le Quin Intervievved on Mar 12
32nd SF In ti Rim Pm i screenings ai
Pacifcc Füm Archh«, s e e 3/9
BABN VMm > Party; join Bay Area
Bisexual Network tor a nighi of (nonpom) movie classics 4 popcorn 7-11
pm. $1 -5 SL. Oakland kxaiion. For into:
893-2285
Qay 4 Lesbian Vsgelsrians St
Patrx*’s Day Potluck: 7-9 pm m SF
Bring a vegetarian food doh. Info/locaIxxi: Karen 964-7815 o r Hick Haze (408)
3366255 or write GLV. PO Box 7971
Santa Cruz 95061
Gay Men’s Relationship M ix e rReady lor a relationship with another
man? Anend tonight’s nmxer, a comtorlable way IDmeet other high quality men
thru small group déçussions 4 personal
sharxig SoobI hour lolows Docxs open
at 7:15 pm, mixer at Sf $5 M (X SF
Social Hal, 150 Eureka St (3 blocks west
ol 18th A Castro). SF, Into: Partners In
stitute 3436541

Rainbow's End meats 3 /2 , 9 ,1 6
requxed SL lee (barter available) SF
kxatxxi Into 861-6838
RAB PsrW at Great Amerxan Muse
Halt with Big Bang B eat' 9 pm. $10
Tonighl 4 tmw 859 O ’Farrell St. SF Inlo/res 885-0750
Fsmale Trouble altemalive rock music
club lor Women features B kxjdlox 4 Qviana 1821 HaigM St at Schrader SF
Into 221-9008
Cinnamon Jazz 4 a bit ol other well
chosen m u s« —M chael Silva at Mason
Street Wine Bar. 9 30 4 11 pm tomgN 4
on 3/17 Backed on piano 4 synthMizer
by Bill [Delisle 4 Eric John Into
391 3454

collaborative work with text by Be /Vea
com poser Ekrxx Armer 4 author Ursula
Le G un. narrated by Ms Le Guin
Unusual program leatures other works
ncorporatxig exlra-muacal elements, n
ckjding Light of Three Mornings" by
Gwyneth Walker. "Nighi M usn" by
Thea Musgrave 4 "Renaissarx* Flute
Concerto" by Lukas Foss 8 pm, $15
First Congregational Church, Post 4

10th A nniversary Party 4 Int’l
W om en’s Day C elebration at the
Wonnen’s Bldg: author Alee Walker,
poet Lualle Clifton and musxtian Carolyn
B randy )om o th er perform ers in
celebratxig ten years ol women’s leaders h p m the struggle lor econom e justce
4 world peace 7 X p m . $10 3 5 4 318th
SI, SF Tix availabte at Old Wives Tales
or Modern Times Bookstores in SF. tor
into on Eastbay outlets call 431 ■1180
Hard Rock at Omni with Mad Anthony
8 p m Info/lix 547 7655 4799Shattuck
Ave. OakI
"Songs
From
My
New
Nslghborhood"-Slephen Rave «1 an
eve ol original new folk songs, plus old
Wobbly classes, telling stories you’ll
never hear from our new Prestoeni 8
pm. free Cafe Fanah. 2773 24lh St (next
to York Theatre), SF Inlo: 431-7980
Oyka Stortaa with storyteller Ardy Tibby at Mama Bears Come laugh cry
. have a great time! 8 pm. $ 4 6 Wtomen
only 6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI Into
4269684
"T h a Great W and of the G eg
gerets’ —Bay Area Women’s Philharm o n e present the world prem ere ol a

Mason Sts, SF Elinof Armer 4 Gwyneth
Waller discuss their work with BAWP/Vtiste Director Nan Washburn at 7 pm m
the concert hai. prior to pertormanoe
Tix at BASS. WA. FreeCC with adv res.
Info: 6264888
Double Dm St /Lrtamis with Marilyn T
4 M ara D anielle—a little bit ol
everythxig. from rap to rock 8 pm, $ 46
SL 1199 V alencia St. SF Into:
821-0232
SF Bach Choir in corx»n at M sson
Dolores Basilica. Dolores 4 16lh St. SF
Unusual performance of Beethoven’s
"Missa Solemnis". directed by David
Babbitt Babbitt approaches the work
from the context out ol which it was wntlen. wkh the hiaorical perspective baro
que, rather than romantx: 8 pm. $12
gen’l, $5 stdnis 4 srs Info: 931-4529
Jazz at La Plano Zinc with Dick Hind
man. see 3/3.
Chantfdoar, SF’s male vocal ensem
ble, in corx»il tanghi at Herbsl Theatre.
Van Ness 4 Mc/Ulister. SF 8 pm. $14 4
$16 Into/res: 552-3656 Tix at BASS 4
STBS Union Square.
ATA Cinema features Jea n Rouch’s
classic Lion Hunters, an intimate intro in
lo the pagan spirit world of Niger’s Gao
people; also see Robert Gardner’s Deep
Hearts, a look at the Bororo cerennonial
dances in whch cross-rjressed young
men compete in a beauty contest , 8 :X
pm. $4. Artists Television Access. 992
Valerxaa SI. SF. Into: 824-3890
"Noche Tropical 4 Other Travel
Mementos’ . dance works by Martin
Kravitz at Frxxwork, see 3/10 for detaib
Tha "Lai’s Ba Frank'’ Sinatra Story at
The Lab—see 3/10 tor details
R4B Party with B ig Bang Beati See
3/10 listing tor details
Urban Rocker at B Rio wtih WannabefTexan 4 Zsa Zsa House 9 pm-1
am. $5 3158 Mission St. SF Into
282-3325.
BACW prassnts another fabulous
Singles Dance at the San Franciscan
Hotel, Market at Ovic Q r. SF Hors
d ’oeuvres, rxxvalcohokc 4 alcohokc bat.
d | lots ol tun! Tix at door An event for
Women, Into Bay Area Career Women
4965393
NIa Colloctfva seeks wkshop propoeafs
lor the upcomng 2nd Galherirg of Black
Lesbians—se e 3/4
Point Pinola Run with Eastbay FronIninneis Take 1-80 North Exit Hiltap Dr,
go west past the mall Turn rght txito
San Pablo Ave. go about 1/2 mie. Turn
left onto Atlas Rd. stay on /Vtlas to R
Rnole Park Meet 9 :X am at parking
road Into 9363579 or 8656792
Afro-Cuban danca m usic with
Charanga Tumbao y Cuerdas at La
Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley
BeneW lorCISPES 9 X p m . $7 Info
8462568
8F WrssHIng d u b Workout 11 am-1
pm. Call Jim 5368490 lor info/lrxiation
At SMsrspklt Wrxnen’s Bexikstore/
Codoehouse Craft Far! An afternoon ol
local women’s arts 4 oafls N oon6 pm
no entrance fee 1040 Park Ave bet
Race 4 Lincoln. San Jose Into (408)
293-9372.
Coupto Dancing for Lesbians 4 Gay
Men: to d a y ’s d a n c e —West C oast
Swing Noon-1 pmbeginoers. 1-2pmin-

should b e in bloom Bnrig lunch, water
Roundtnp auto dstance: 64 m les. cost
per car $9.40 includes bndge loi 4 park
ing lee Meet 9:30 am under the BIG
Safeway sign. Market 4 Doloras. SF
Ram cartaels Into: Jxn 6665578
Woman’s Run with SF Frontrunners
Meet 10am atC astro4M aikelS ts. SF
Into Margol 2561984 or Margaret
8216719
Caatro/Ouboca Loops with SF Frontoinners. Meet 10am at92-A Caseli.SF
for a 3 mile, rolling hills run Followed by
potluck before mexithly mtg Info: Tm
4564118
G ay/Lssbian SIsrrans M onterey
Aquanum Trip: see hundreds at tropical
ts h in this temporary exhibil of over 300
colorful underwater creatures. Tix at
TickelTOn, call Steve 8665068 or Martin
387-8453 ASAP for mfo/carpools. etc
Sunday Bfuneb at O ptons tor Women
Over 40 11 am-1 pm at Opixxis Ctr,
Women’s Bldg. 3543 18lh St. SF. Into
431-6405
EfacMc City lesbrarVgay video pro
gram airs torxghl. see 3/5 tor program
details
Man’s Bfuncli for Older Gay Men
(60-f) 4 Friends: noon6 pm. free.
Please bring tood to share. SI Francis ol
Assisi. 145 Guerrero St. SF. Spons by
Operaben Conoem’s GLOE ( G ^ 4 Les
bian Outreach to EUeis) Into: 6267000.
Potluck Brunch lor nonsmoking,
relalionship-ofiented single gay men.
30’s-SO’s. who are interested in mtg
other such men Bring a dish tor several
people to share. Noon-2 pm. Into/localion: R oger 861-8681 or D erek
863-3866 Brunch repeats on 3/26.
Hoit ophllaa: group lor lesbians 4 gays
who enjoy plaiils. holds a poduck dinner
4 social at 12:30 pm in Oakland. For
location 4 other inlo call Michael
8262515 or Hennetia (408) 2461117,
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Haartaawar CPR Ctaaa at Frencr
Health Plan. 4131 Geary Blvd SF
1 ^ 3 0 pm, $2 Into/res 589-2900 ex
Storlaa In MoUon: 1-day wkshop foi
actors 4 dancers, ottered by NYC’s AKA
Movement Theatre Co. Come develoc
the characters 4 narratives that ke withir
1^ . t e ^ to tel your stones 6 9 pm
$15. The Lab, 1805 Dnnsadero St SF
Into: 3464063.
*? ? « " •« Oay Panel spons by
R a r h ^ W o n e n Topic: ’’The Future^
Soviel Femxiism in the Era of Glasnost ”
Femirxsl activists tfwcuss the impact ol
current changes'rocking the Soviet
Unton. 4 how they affect the stnigole for
w om en’s rights. A lively exchSige ol
on the dynamic role of women in
Russian history 4 the inl’l women s
movement. 6:45 pm dtoner ($5 dona
tion). 7:30 pm program. Into/toralion
864*1278.
C añ ar Forum: Jobs in the Computer
Field—panel of com puter experts
discuss needed skAs 4 trainmg, talk
aborx M ure emptoymeni Individual
questions answered. 7 pm. $5 SF
J e i ^ Community Ctr. 3200 California
St, SF. Spons by SJFCC 4 Jewish Voca
tional Servioe. Into: 3466040
SouttWay SOL (Sightly Older Les
b i a ) meer 7-9 pm. Deftank Communly Ctr. 1040 Park Ave, bel Race 4 Lin
coln. San Joae. Tonight’s topic: What Do
Wo Want From Retattorehips? Small
group dscusSKXis. Into: (408) 296-4525
(¡«»«m essage). Newcomers welcome'
W hathar to Taka the MV Antlmdy
Teat: comrTxjnXy forum tor anyone consxfering taking the lest who is unsure,
a n d wants input. 7 pm. free. Anonymity
4 confidentiality protected No advance
regetration n e ce sary . For location 4
o th e r inlo: David Silven or Tom
Caldarola 6267000. Spons by Operatxxi Conewn.
Qay Man’s Sketch class meets tonight
se e 3 /7 for deM s.
SF L/Q Freedom Day Parade Site Sub
commitle Mtg: 7 pm. 1519 Mission St
SF. Into: 864-FREE
Foatry at Modem Tknaa: poets Dtxia
Luongo Stein 4 Arterie Keizer read from
their wtxk 7:30 pm, donation collocted
tor the poets 968 Valorxaa St, SF In'c
282-9246
WomancraR. "The oonscxxis develop
ment ol psy ch e skills you ve always
h a d ’’. 6w k series of classes for women
starts tonighl. 7:3610 pm. Covers
p sy ch e investigalion 4 hoeing, past life
regressKxi, trance channeling 4 more
For into/ros: Martha Equinox 655 5680
P oetry at La Pana with G aspar
Aguflera Diaz, from Mexeo Diaz speaks
about the new generatton ol poets &
writers in C uba, where he led creative
wrilino wkshops 4 shared the "epic ol
daily life" with Cuban culture makers
7:30 pm . $3 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley Info: 849-2568
"P rim arily Poatmorlam’' concert
spons by Composer, Inc. Rogram ”lnlarsra" by John F Paul for vxilin solo.
’’Lontano" by Renard Falciano lor
piano 4 harp; "R a y e r ” by John
Downey lor violin, viola 4 cello: "The
P ure Fury", so n g s on poem s by
Theodore Roethke by Frank LaRocca
lor tenor 4 large chamber ensemble.
"Caution to the Winds" by James Mob
berfey. lor p ia ra 4 oomputer-generated
tape. 8 pm. $10 g en i. $6 sidnts 4 srs
T he G re e n Room , V eterans Wat
Memorial, 401 Van Ness at McAllister
SF. Into: 657-2138
CaM Sartor Legialalure etoctons for the
City 4 County of SF: 9 am-4 pm at
sate d e d p o in g sues l h i o u { ^ SF The
Senior Legislature m eets arxxjally dur
ing a 5-day legislative sesston in

Gay Man Conaldarktg Parsnthood
group spons by Lesbian 4 Gay Paren
ting P r o ^ meets 6 Surxfay afternoons,
starting today $7690. Into/res 5536665
or 8661998
SF LJQ Frsadom Day Parade Board ol
Directors Mtg: 2 pm. 1519 Mission St.
SF. Into: 864-FREE
Author Ufsuia La Quin reads from her
work, followed by an imerview with
Dorothy Allison 3 pm , $6 Vctoria
Thealer. 2961 16th SI at Mission. SF
Spons by the SF Slate University Poetry
Center
Sodaly of Qay 4 LaaMan Ctompoeers
4lh Annuat Spnng Corxxrt 3 pm. $8 at
MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St, SF. Rogram:
"Three Yeats Faery Songs" sol by
Charles Baker tor voice 4 prarx): "Five
Piano Pieces" by Stephen Oamonte;
"Simple Music" 4 "Three Computer
Pieces ”by Warner Jepson Also Louis
Sacriste’s "Little Suite" for flute 4 vxila:
Jon O ’Bergh’s "Language Suite" tor
flute, viola 4 oboe Pianist O’Bergh also
performs "And the CounliysKfe Was Sbll
Tomghl ”. rxxnposed by Otokokorxxiiu
in honor of Jam es Baldwin Into
6416003
Intro to War Tax Resistance 3-5 pm.
347 Ooloros St at 16th, SF Info
8469677.
C hrysan them um negtfma B and at
Ashkenaz Music 4 Oanoe Chib, 1317
San Pablo Ave. Berkeley Tum ol the
century pop m use 4 ragbme dancing—
with dance lessons! 4-6 pm, $6
Qaidan Party at B Rfo: tropical varietywith Tiqpica/Sreaze 4 6 p m .$ 7 3158
Mission St, SF Into: 282-3325
SF L/G Fraadom Day Parade Gen’l
LeaMan T iM a Sought tor Lesbian
Membership Mtg: 5 pm, 1519 MIssxxi
Lists bcxik—see 3/6 for details
St. SF. Into: 864-FREE
Free Maaaaga Ctaaa for Women Only,
Vnntar Cabaret at the Galleon' John
at Body Electric School of M assage
Magee at 5 :X pm; Samm Gray at 8 pm
Acupressure Neck Release with Ruth
71814th St at Churoh/Markel.SF $6 In
Scolnick 7-10 pm, reservatxins re
to/res: 431-0253
quired Call 6561594 tor info. 6527A
FOG Potkick Dkmar/Awards ResenTelegraph Ave. OakI
tation: eve ol good tood. tun 4 friends
Grlaf Support Qraup: "Learning to
Join Fraternal Order of Gays tor a
Live with the Loss of a Loved O ne"—8
delicious dinner phis cetebratxxi for the
sessKxi group. Mondays 7-9 pm begins
winners of their 1988 G ame Champion
tonight Topcsoovered(1 persessxxi):
ship 6 pm. bring your favorite pottuck
the gnef process, enhancxig trust in 4
dish or $7 FOG House. 304 Gold Mine
care ol the self, feelings, rituals of death
Dr, SF Info/res: 641-0999
. 4 dying, support systems/the stress ol
At ClalreUght Women’s Books in
bereavement, finding meaning in toss,
timate eve at music 4 hershxy with
closures, new beginnings Free.Advreg
M usica Fem tna flute/guitar duo
required Spons by Ho^xce by the Bay
Ctassxial guitarist Janna MacAuslan 4
Info/reg: 67 6 2 0 2 0 1550 Sutter SI. nr
llutBt Knstan Aspen excavate the v»ork
Octavia. SF. Third floor.
ol women composers from the confines
Bay Araa Theatraaporu (BATS)
ol royal fbranes. converX cels 4 doctoral
thealratacxnedy improv oontxxies with a
disseriations 4 present it to a new
Rookies Match, debuting up-andgeneralKxi of women 7 pm, $ 6 8 SL.
com ing talent from the BATS
1110 Petaluma HiB Rd #5, Santa Rosa
workshops 8 pm, $5 (two adrrw ed
Info: (707) 5768879.
tonghi tor the price ol.one) New Perfor
Leabian tMUsrsSbtlMat A Offerent
m ance Gallery, 3153 17lh St, SF InLight Bookstore continues tonight with
lo/res: 824-8220
Wilyce Kxti 4 Kitty Tsui. 7 pm at 489
UCSF MobHa Mammography Van of
Castro St. SF Into: 431-0891
fers breast screening for women with no
In PunuHol Sodomy; Male Homosex
known breast probloiTB. /kl the Embaruality in Renaissanrx 4 Enlightened
cadero. on Drumm bet Sacramento 4
E urope-sexual histonan Kent Gerard
Clay, SF Wkdayslhru 3/17.9 a m 6 p m ,
discusses his recently published essay
$50. Exam takes 20 mnules. Verbal or
colection, a gathering ol the broadest
written approval from a doctor needed
range of current tnstorical writing on
Into/appI: 9900459 (van), 4762193 (of
male love in modem western cufture
fice) For odjer van locations this month
Gay sociologist 4 contributor Stephen
see 3/6 20 4 27 listings
Murray discusses the impact ot gay
SF AIDS Ahamativs HaMIng Roiect
helory on gay studies 7 pm, free
seeks vo*unteefs, see 3/6.
Modem Times Bookstore, 968 Valerxaa
St. SF Into 282-9246
Woman Worfckig: an eve of stones 4
songs with Sw ingshitt. Green Fire.
Freedom
Song
Network
4
tradeswomen rearjrng excerpts of their
stones from the new book. H ardH alted
Women 7 pm. $ 6 1 0 SL. R ooeeds
beneIX Wrxnen Empowering Women’s
1989 constructxyi skills cam p La Pena
Cultural Clr. 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley Info: Judy 5 267645
Woman Working: b ene« tor Women
Empowering Women’s 1989 oonstnictx>n skills camp. Eve ol songs 4 stories
with Bay Area songsters 4 "hard hat
ted ” women Guests xxdude Sonoma
Counfy’s Green Fire. 7 pm, $ 610 SL La
Pena. 3105Shattuck Ave. Berketey In
lo: 8462568.
At La Plano Zbic: Faith Wkithrop 4 Gus
Gustavson, see 3/7 for details
"Dona NoblaPaoam’’. Oakland Symphrxiy Chorus concrert d edcated to
world p eace—8 pm at First CrongregaIxxial Church xi Oakland S ee 3/5 for
program delaXs
Dry O eahfffonaar Hegxxial Park day
hike wlh SF Hikxig Club Six rxle ex
ploratory hike in the lulls VisX Gossip
Rock, a gnrxfinp ror* used by the
MolBByw/Dwte* Co. a t thB O rp h M m .
Ohkxie Indians Early spring wikfllowers
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MONDAY

Halley Mamn Gaflery. 41 Pbwe« SI. SF
R ogram includes works by J S Bach.
Karl Anderson. Antarito Dvorak. Jan
Masseus. Flalph Vaughn-Wtliams 4
Phappe Gaubert Into: 392-1015.
Tocara In Concert a t La P en a
energetic blend oliazz. dasstcal. 4 Lain
rhythms with Meso-Amencan folklore
roots PKisongtoalairangemetXsot An
dean music 4 NuevaCanoon. 8 pm. $5
3106 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Into
8492568
At La Plano Zfctc: Path Winihrop 4 Gus
Gustavson. s e e 3/7 lor details
Blua Thuradaya al El n o with O osscuf
9-11 pm. $5 Into 282-3325

Hi

I

i
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In t’l Woman’a Day Damo/March, aaa Mar 8
Sacramenio to identify the phority con
c e r n of okJer people, ft s m ade up of
40 Senior S enators & 80 Senior
Assemblypefsons over the age of 60
Fonnfo about the election c a l SF Commesion on the Aging 664*6051.
Q ay/Leabian S te r^ n a Ormda Oay
mjx today 's the doadfcne to reserve, see
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L ag rt O k * : tor Lesbian 4 Gay Seniors
spons by Operation Concern’s GLOE
(Gay 4 Lesbian Outreach to Elders) 4
Legal Assistance to the Etderty (LAE)
Free By appomlment only, tor appl/into: 8267000.
Maaelroa
La Paz seeks people to
teach English to people in N icaiagua—
se e 3/1. Today’s the deadline tor this
summer’s bngadei
Gay Artiala ftalaMonar tp Rap Group
lor artisis. singers 4 muSKxans meets to
day. ça« Jon Sugar 731-2424 lor info/locafion.
Operation Racovary Alumni Inc:
group for gay men to recovery, see 3/1
Haartaaver CPR Claaa at Ml Zkxi
Hospital. 1600 Divisadero SI. SF 6 9 30
pm, free Into/res: 8867710.
Heart Meditation: Peter Rengei leads
a wkshop on centering, opening the
heart thru medilalion 4 m use. Wed eves
thru 4/19. 7-9:30 pm. $60. Community
Congregational Church. 145 Rock Hill
Dr, Tiburón Into: 331-5221. 4369108
Multiple Peiaonalltlas in Heakng
wkshop/presentation by Man McFall A
look at muliple personalities both from
the health provider’s 4 mulliple persctoakties’ vrewpotots McFafl is a resear
cher on multiple personality, tocast. ritual
abuse 4 other sexual assault issues. 7
pm, $4. Women only Mama Bears.
6 5 3 6 T elegraph Ave. OakI Into
428-9684
"An Eva wHfi Saul Ballow’’. tak by
the Nobel Prize-winning author at Con
gregation Emanu-EI. Argueflo 4 Lake
Sts. SF. 7:30 pm. $25. Attendees invfled
to particípale in a syniposium tomorrow
with schotars from USF 4 other Bay/Vea
univetailies at USF’s McLaren Clr Ftoom
250. from 9 am-12:30 pm, free Spons
by USF’s Swig Judaic á u d ie s program
Into: 6686148.
Electric City lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs toriight. see 3/15 lor details
CMiaan author Joae Donoao reads
from Ixs recentty-translalod rxjvel Curfew
("La (Desesperanza"] which takes place
during the 24-ht period Idtow ng the
death ol poet Neruda’s widow. A Com
peting portrait ol a sodely struggling to
survive under a devastating dictekxship.
7:30 pm at Modem Txnes Bookstore.
968 Valenda ST. SF Into: 282-9246
Church of the Secret Goepel phahe
church servxre 4 social—s e e 3/1
Jazz at Le Plano Zinc with Oscar
R eslon, see 3/1.
Jonathan Stavana fri Concert at La
Pena: lyric 4 poetic songs ol sfruggte.
witness 4 love. 8 pm. $S. 3105 $ h £ ic k
Ave. Berkeley. Into: 849-2568
M argaret Jenkina Dane# Co at
T h e ^ Artaud thnr 3/18. S ee 3/8 fisting
lor details
Poama About AIDS—submissions
sought tar anthology, see 3/1
Famrta Troubla aaernalive rock rnisic
ctob k x Women tealures a solo set with
Lisa Pally. 1821 Haighi St al Schrader.
SF Into: 221-9008
Comedy WgM at B RhK tots of laughs
with Danny Wihams. Diane Amoe 4
D avidL ipprnan.91tpm .$ 5 3158Mis
sion SI. SF. frito: 282-3325.
Outlook. montoV teabian/gay video
magazine, airs toriighi with a look al a
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lesbian soap opeia 4 a vBl 10 Ihe Castro
Country O u b See 3/1 lor details
Looking fo r a Job? Intensive
workshops for job-ready midlife 4 older
women, spons by Opixxis for Women
Over 40. IOam-3 pm at the Options Of
fice. Women’s BWg. 3543 18lh St. SF
Info/res: Optxxis 431-6405. Wkshops
run today 4 3/17. 22 4 24
Community Action Network News
fe a tu re s profile on PWA Stuart
McDonald. 4 his hunger strike, see 3/1
Wkahop by 4 tor Women of Color:
regsfration deadline today, see 3/18 tor
details
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Socialy of Gay 4 LasMan Compoaara meets today. cafl 641-8003 tor
into/location
32nd 8F Ifit’l Rim Fast screenxigs at
Pacific Rim Archive to Berkeley See 3/9
listing lor details
Community Notwork Nawa features
profile ot PWA Stuart McDonald’s
hunger strike, see 3/2
D em on Loaer; On the Sexuality o/
7erronsm —author Robin M organ
iSrsterhcxxl ts Powerful. Srsterhood is
Global, G ong Too Fat) reads, discusses

4 signs copies other new book, anexarmnatxxi ol the charism atc tascinatxxi
that vxDterx» holds, tracing Xin mufliple
contexts—mylhta. reioious 4 pofitical
6 30 pm, donation Old Wives Tates
Bookstore. 1009 Valencia Si. SF Into
821-4676
Woman's /Ucohot-Fiaa Social Night al
Mama Bears: 7-11 pm. women only
Tarot readings ottered by Suzanne
Judith ($10, call to resenie) 6536
Telegraph Ave. OakI Info: 428-9684
Forum on Prop 96: last Nov voters
passed Prop 96 which gives police,
firefighters 4 ambulance workers Ihe
right to ask tor a mandatory HIV lest ol
anyone they may com e into physical
oontactwith T o n j^ ’scommunXylorum
discusses what Prop 96 m eans, how X
might be imptemanled, 4-what rights an
individual has who ISa victim ol this law
Peoptewhow orkinlhesexirKJustry.lv
dru g u sers4 th o sew h o d o av ild iso b edieixte are especially encouraged to a t
tend 7pm, $3-5 SL.no one turned away
lor lack ol funds. W omen’s Bldg. 3543
IBIhSt. SF. Into: 8261941
SF L/G Fraadom Day Parade Pubiicalions Sobcommmee Mtg: 7 pm. 1519
Mission St. SF. Into: 864-FREE
Rainbow’s End gay 4 lesbian youth
group meets, see 3/2 tor details.
‘’The OoMtn Aga 0/ Second Avenue’’
Dulce Moche preserxs Arthur Cantor’s
nostaglic video chronicle (1969) ol Ihe
Yiddisti Thealer in America, narrated by
Herschel Bernardi 7:30 pm. $2 SF
Jewish CommunXy Ctr. 3200 CafHorma
St. SF frito: 3466040
Leaving Home Stepping Out of Your
P arens Shadow: preeenlaton by Linda
Thorson. PhD. Laam to distinguish your
parents’ voces from your own. leave
their "shoulds" b e hnd 4 lake c ta rg e ol
your lite, career, relafionships 4 pereonal
goals 7:30 pm. $5 SF Jewish Corrv
munXy (3lr. 3200 CaKomia St, SF Into:
3466040
BANGLE (Bay Area Network ol (Bay 4
Lesbian Educators)Mto: 7 :X p m a t6 5 5
14lh SI. SF For into: 2865078
BWMT-Wsatbay Rap; 7-3610 pm,
1350 Walter a . SF Into: Black 4 WhXe
Men Together 931-BWMT
lataa l loianM tet AmoeElonsp enks on
”Democracy 4 the Zkxiial Dream" Congregabon!
I Sherilh Israel, 2286 Califomia
S t.S F B8pm.freeOacuaaiontoflows
pn
In
fo; Minam Goodman 421-1614
Jamaa WaRnr ki Ooncart: solo 4
cham ber music lor flute 8 pm. $5

AIDS Maatery Wkahop begins tonighl
al 6 pm— ”A loving wkend provxJra
pralical loots to five powerlully wXh
AIDS’’ Open to a«. Into: 6 2 6 3 2 0 9
FrM Maaaaga Clam for Women Only
at Body Electnc School ol M assage—
rebtohiog wXh Devah OeFusco 7-10
pm. Resenratioos required. Into/res
653-1594 6527A Tetegraph Ave. OakI
Blarti Laablans E x p t o ^ the issue ol
fear in our lives, ano how X separates
us—group m eets tonight, see 3/3 for
BWMT (Black 4 White Men Together)
Easibay Rap: Social Nighi 7:3610 pm.
587 15th St. OakI Into: 482-3347
Tha Ritual o l tha S ^ n g Goddaaa;
ntual performance by Donna Wilshire,
Evocation ol the (Boddess a s the Vxgxi
Mother. 7 :3 6 1 0 pm. foflowed tmw by
wkshop on Disoovenng the G oddess
WXhin Inlo/res: Calif InstXuto of Integral
Studtes 7596100
PWA-SF Pubic Fonxn; "Geltxiglolhe
Point: the Theory 4 R adical ApplicaIKXB ol Acupuncture ”. a talk wXh Irene
Newmark 4 DavxJ Glassberg. 7:30 pm
Eureka ValeyRec a , lOOCoingwood.
SF. Into: Peopte wXh AID6SF 5692560
Agkig la Not tor SteMm; St Patrick’s
Day calebraliorVbenefil with Optxxis lor
Women Over 40. Features Jan n y
MacHarg 4 Faith Petrie. Also g reen
refreshments! 7:30 pm, $ 6 1 0 donation
33 Gough St, SF Info: 431 -6405
BflP/ourii ALaUnO w ieaClasstor Les
bians 4 Gay Men. Tonight’s d a n c e Dsco. wXh partner 7:368:30 pm begin
ner’s. 8 :3 6 9 3 0 pm intermedíale Jon
Sims a kx Ihe PerformwiQ Arts. 1519
Mission SI al 11th, SF Into: 995-4962
SF AIDS Altam atlvt Healing R o je d
ooentation for thex upcoming Com 
prehensive Program, see 3/1 listing lor
details
Jazz at Le Plano Zlic wXh D ck Hind
man, see 3/3
Marianna KrelUow In Concert at
Mama Bears: folk. rock, jazz 4 originals
8 pm . $4-6 Women only 6 5 3 6
Tetegraph Ave. OakI Inlo: 4269684
Dianna Davldaon In Concert at Great
American Music Hall Two shows 8 4
. 1 0 3 0 p m .$ l0 8 5 9 0 ’Farre«Sl,SF Tix
al BASS Into: 885-0750
Jazz, Blum . Swing & more wXh J e n 
ny Reed at Arterms An evening ol
musical pleasure—8 pm, $ 4 6 SL 1199
Valencia St, SF Into 8216232
Church o l the Secret Gospel phalbc
church sennee 4 lelish event—see 3/3
Thraah at Omni WXh Mela/C/iurc /1 8
pm 4799 Shaltuck Ave. OakI Into
547-7655
Wlaa 4 Wacky Women; BJ Goodwin
4 Leslie Fallow bnng thex fresh 4 funny
perspectives on women 4 Ihex dreams,
interpreied thru darx». theatre, musx: 4
the spoken word An eve ol dances from
NYC’s AKA Ntovemeni Theatre Co.
ranging from the codemplalive to thé
bizarre, indudxig ’’SuperTemp ” Ihe
adventures of a secretary asked to stay
overtmo; and "Arena’ , a duel about Ihe
creative process ol a novelisi w hose fic
tional ch arad er takes on a file ol her
own Tonighl 4 twm, 8:30 pm. $6 g e n ’l
$4 std n is 4 srs. The Lab, 1805
Divisadero St nr Bush. SF Into
3464063
StPabtck’aOayOMabai Juha Morgan
Theatre: gathering ol bizarre batflys at I
Ihe local pub tefl thex favorxe tales o l .
blarney 4 snake banshxig—the Pulp 1
Players spxi o p e sagas b a se d on
whatever frites you yel out! Wear green
or else the ushers wil admxiisler the
tradXxxial penalty 8:30 pm, $8 2640
CrAe q e Ave. Berketey Into: 922-9375
Cinnamon Jazz . and m ore wXh
Michael Silva at Mason St Vl/ine Bar—
se s 3/10.
B oot Froeka wXh Congotese mastsr
dfummsf Mbemba Pangou—original
World Baal m u se al La Pena, 3105
Shaltuck Avs. Bsrkatey 9.30 pm. $5 In
to: 8462568
LooMng tor a «lob? kitensivs wkshops
tor rndfife 4 older women—s e e 3/15
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JO A N

by Beorge Bemanl Shaw
Directed by M ichael Sm uin

A c o m p e llin g , w i t t y m o v in g a c c o u n t o f th e tr ia l a n d m a rty rd o m o f
J o a n o f A rc . A s w e e p in g p a g e a n t, b le n d in g h ig h d ra m a a n d h ila r ity a s a
w o m a n c o n fro n ts th e m o s t p o w e rfu l m e n in F r a n c e w h o w o u ld b u m
h e r fo r he r b e lie fs .

Andrea ««aicimcci

Oiwo Hany WSde

Good Seats Now through April 7 only!

A m erican Conservat€>ry T h eatre
Gift Certificates are perfect for every speciai occasion!
Charge by Ptxxie
Mon —Sat

(415) 673-6440

Theatre Parties and
Groups 346-7805

In the Heart of Theatre Row • Geary at Mason • San Francisco. 94102

RESTAURANT
AN D P IA N O LO U N G E

C o n tin e n ta l C u is in e
I2 . t 7 P O L K

S T R E E T

4 4 1 -8 2 0 0

S A N

F R A N C IS C O . C A 94109

E A R L Y B IR D D IN N E R S
$ 5 .9 5
S ervin g from 4 :0 0 until 7 :0 0 p m daily

P ll aa yy ui n i gy ni u i g h t l y i n

o u r lo u n g e ..,.

Pascual Gomez

Ä

Sunciay thru W ednesday N ights

T tI i

M arvin S m ith
Thursday thru S aturday during co ckta il hour

FEATURING

AL ST. CLAIRE
F rid a y a n d S a tu rd a y Nights

NOW SERVING BRUNCH SAT. 10 til 4 S SUN. 9 til 4

SATURDAY

Lm M m Bo o m ft Movlt Qei Togeitw
tor lesbians 30 an d o w . Bring a snack

iirT

n

lo s h a re

Eastbay location. Into:

HenaBsanoe Ertrapieneurship Ctr. 930

nakzed raciam. Oscussxxi A exercises

■53f:3WT-------■'---------------------- atTM-3opmr$w, i4 5 3 msaut strBF* 'b r TrtnityOrdOffirt-Virgiiiia ■
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bians & gays, see 3/4.
Southern W om eti'a A lliance:
poOucks. programa & socializing kx pro
gressive Southern women & Inends.
Tonight's program: reading by Nell
Barber, followed by o p en mike imo:
62M 07B . 891-9410.
Haunting A Rom antlc/Tough &
Upbeat: an eve alfine songs with Gayle
Marie at Mama Beers, aooompanied by
J a n MartineK on piarx>. 8 pm. S6-8
Women only 6536 Telegraph Ave,
Oakl. Info: 428-9664.
Slavyanka Bay Also Man's Slave
Chorus celefarates their 10th Anniver
sary with a Gala Concen in the Green
Room. Veterans Merrxxial Bldg. Van
Ness& McAIIsler. SF 8 pm. $12 gen i.
$8 srs & stdnts
PhaWe Fellowship South-ol-Market.
se e 3/4.
Celtic Harp Music Ooneart with Patrick
Balt—a Si Patrick's Day celebration at
Trinity Methodist Church, 2320 Dana at
Durant. Berkeley. 8 pm. $9 adv. $10 at
door Info: 686-1828.
ET » Itm l^wlarts pack the house at
Artemis Cale. 1199 Valerxaa St. SF 8
pm. $ 6 8 SL. Don't miss! mio: 821-0232
Jazz al Là Plano Zbic with Dick Hind
man. see 3/3.
At Slatarspttit W omen's Bookstore/
Coffeehouse: BurLEZk strip tease
show—the origmal strip teese show tor
women. Features lesbian erotic dancers
who c a n t wait to tiMata your hearlt 8:30
pm.$5-10SL. 1040 Park Ave bet Race
& Lincoln. San J o s e . Info: (408)
293-W72
Gals DsnslltPaftbnnsstca of "Driving
Miss Daisy ". PuHzer Prize-winning com
edy with Julie Hams & Brock Peters At
the Curran Theatre. SF. 8:30 pm. Pro
ceed s benefit the Mahn AIDS Support
Network (MASN) Fix: $100 patron &
$75 donor (these indude invitations to
the reception): $45 perforttianca only
Info/lix hotline: 457-1841.
Wise A Wacky Woman at The L a b s e e 3/17 for details.
ATA Cbiania ieaturas Danny Lyon's
S o e S d . >27. "an edgy portrait of an ec
centric. hard-dhnking tattoo artist cum
collector of old photos of tattooed
w om en: also s e e Geoff Stev en 's
Signafures. a survey of the history A
practice of maenpUon on flesh, from the
Maon to the Japsmeee to practitioners m
CaMomia. 8 :X pm. $4. Free beer for the
tattooed. AitisiB Television Access. 992
Valencia St. SF. Info: 824-3890
FOG Q a iv a Sals; browse Fraternal
Order of ( ^ ' s sale for som e great
buys—chairs, typewriters, dishwasher,
books, bikes A plenty of ottier Hems. 9

Alameda BItomAna Hun wShEasIbay
Frontrurmars. Take 23rd Ave Exit o6
Hwy 17 to Kerwiedy St. Continue on
Kerinedy (merges brielly wSh 23rd Av^.
turn right onto Park St. Cross Park S
Bridge mio Alameda, oorsirxje to end of
Park St. Meet 9:30 am at misrseclion of
Park A Shoreline Or. Flat 3-5 mile loop.
Info: 9393579. 8666792
Dance Muale at La Pena with Or-

guasfaSinigual9^0pm.$6.3105Shal-

tuck Ave. Berkeley. Info: 849-2568
N an CaN to Stop the US War in B
Safvador: march A rally. Meet 10 am at
Dolores Park. SF lor mwch Itvu the Mission/CasIro district to a rally at the
Federal BMg. Also nonvioleit direct ac
tion planned for 3/20, c a l the Nat'l Call
for Action Office 641-9933 for (
Intro to nsWn lik M: 2-day wkshop at
Body Electric S ch o d of k '
. . Learn
the healing power A pleesure of con
scious breath Taught t » ceitilied in
structor Devah O eFuno. fW vatxxis re
quired. Info/res: 653-1594. 6527A
Tetegraph Ave. OaH.
CommunAy Wteahopa on MCC-SF
Building: M etropolitan Community
Church of SF is planning for the pur
ch ase of a new building within the next
2 3 years. O ne of the ideas under con
sideration a a combined church A lesbiarVgay community center. Today's
workdxips provide a sp ace for explor
ing this idea by looking at 3 areas:
building space planning (whal is need
ed?): fundraising A financing (how to af
ford 4): community center organizing
OdenMying the interest groups, pro
viding management): and building user
groupa (current a s wet a s potential,
c cx n m u r^ center users). At interested
in expkxing issues surreruixing a corrv
bined comrrxjnity centsr/church are
welcome to today's mtg: 10-4 pm at
MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St. SF. Info
863-4434
Adoptlan A Donor tnaamlnalton:
issues lor Women. Children A Men—a
wkshop for the lesbian A gay communi
ty. Sprins by Leabian A Gay Parenting
Profacl A the Adoption Righls Tmkfotoe.
Safe plaoe to explore in a safe, open en
vironment controversial issues. 10 shere
questions, begin butding a peer net
work. Examine ethical issues A their ef
fect on chidren A aduts. Wkstvip In
cludes panelists from a t poinls of the
ad o p tio n A d o n o r insem ination
"Inangles"—a binh mother whose chid
was adopted, an adoptive parent, a
pareril by arWcial inserriirialion. a sperm
clonor.anadultcorvaivedbysnilicialinseminalion . Short presentations by each
of the panelists, folowed by (fueslkxi A

Janal Oaty dIscuasM Sports Nutritton, M ar 28
anvS pm today A tmw at FOG House.
304 Gold Mine Or. SF Into 641-0999
lls a rtaassr CBN Class at District
Health Ctr 13. 1525 Silver Ave. SF 9
am -12:30pm. $3. Info/res: 4661588
Urban Roeksr a l B M o with Keith Gale
A others. 9pnv1 am. $5 3158 Mesion
St. SF Mlo: 282-3325
NIa CoAscBtre is seelung workshop
proposah tor the upcoming 2nd Gather
ing cf Black Lesbens. s e e ^ 4 lor delays
BuMnass Bailca: tor new A struggling
entrepreneurs. Experienced A trained
business professxinals answ er your
questions at this wkshop offered by

dscusaon. Panel moderated by V rg ra
Keeler-Wolf. d ire c to r-o f the PostAdoplian Ctr for Fleaearch A Educakon
(PA(5EH). 10 am-1 pm. $10-15 SL. no
o n e turned away lor lack of IutkIs . First
Presbytenen Church. 2619 Broadway.
OaM. C hidcare $3-5 per family, call
641-0220 at least 4 d a w M adv to res
BABN Garag* Sal*: Bay Area Bisexual
Network fundraiser, proceeds benefit
1990 Int1 Bisexual Conletanoe. 1 0am 3
pm. 3964 18lh St at Noe. SF Info:
821-3534
Wkahop by A to r Woman of C d o r
addresses cross-racial hosMity A mier-

C hurch St. *201. SF C al 431-3650 or
6 2 6 3 4 4 1 . Pre-registration required,
deadline 3/15.
Coupl* Dancing tor Lesbians A (iay
Men: today 's dance—W ab. Noon-1 pm
beginners. 1-2 pm intermediale $6
3435 Army St *204. SF. Info: Jeff
8633275.
Lesbian d C o lo f Caucus Mtg: discuss
issues A agervla for upcoming confererx» on combafling racism (piervied
for Fall 1989) 11 am potluck. mtg
12:303 pm. Inib/localion: 522-5677
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LosM an/G ay Parenting G roup
Potluck: lesbians A gay men who have
kids, wish to become parents, or iusi like
children 1 3 pm. East Bay locafion. Join
us! Call Cynthia or Maryann 5267592
tor into/tooation.
Hoartsavor CPR Claas at Holy Name
of Jesu s Church. 3240 Lawton St. SF
1 3 :3 0 pm. $3. Intofres: 564-1953 after
6 pm.
Paracnal Growth w/Spbltiial Tools:
w kshop
lor w om en
Explore
metaphysical tad s A tradoons. discover
the path A process suited to you. Learn
tarot, runes A I Ching a s iooIb for per
sonal iransformaiion. Women of a> levels
of developm ent a re w elcom e
Refreshments A handouts provided. 2-5
pm . $25. kilo: Pati McDermott, psychic
reader A heeler. 652-6355.
A uthor Kathartno S turtavant
celebrates her novel Attotiess Modsrately Fak. a lesbian historical romance
Reading, diacuasion A bookaigning at
Mama Bears. 6536 T e ls g ra ^ Ave.
Oakl 6 5 pm. Into: 4 2 6 9 ^ .
Garden Party at El RIe: Cuban
rhythms with Tumbao yC usrdss. 3158
Mission St. SF. 4-8 pm, $7. Info:
2823325.
B la a w l Woman's Support Group
m eets 4-6 pm. SF tocalion. Free. Into:
Marcie 3861048
32nd BP Iid1 Rbn Fast Screenings at
Pacific Film Archive in Berkeley—final
dayl Sea 3/9 tsling tor details.
G ^ WrHars Ssrlaa at A Oifisrent Light
Bookstore continuae at 7 pm with Bruce
Boone A Kevin KBan. 489Casko St. SF.
Info: 431-0891.
Music of the Andes at La P ena with
Chaskna/ory. 73 0 pm. $7 gen1. $3 kids
12 A under. 3105 Shatiuck Ave.
Berkeley. Info: 8462568
Blaaxual Man's Support Group meets
7:369:30 pm. SF location. Fiee tofo/tocation: Andrew 922-5288
At La Plano Bne: Faith Vl/inthrop A Gus
Gustavson. See 3/7 tor details
W bitor Cabaiat at the Gallsan with Del
M ad* A Mercy Oria at 8 pm. $6. 718
14th St at Chuich/Market. SF Info/res
431-0253
Palm Sunday ServiGas at Metropolitan
Community Church-SF holy communxyi A palms distributed at 8:30 A 1030
am and 7 pm services Public blessing
of the palms at 10 am at Harvey Mlk
Fhaza. Castro A Market St. SF. foltowed
by processKXi to the church tor 10:30
am se rv x » Info 863-4434 150 Eureka
St, SF
Gay/Loabian Starrans Onnda Day
Trip popular 6m ile roundtrip hike
traverses the southern shore of Briones
Reservior in Orinda WildtloWers in
bloom—bring your flower guide A a
cam era! Also bring lunch, water. Trail
forested, hilly, and maybe chilNI Raxi
cancels Limited to 30, call BEFORE
3/15 to reserve Into: Chris 5369683
FOG Garage Sala; drop by Fraternal
Order of Gay's A pick up som e great
items—s e e 6 1 8 tor details.
SF AIDS ANamalhia HaaSng P rcM s
acceptxig applications tor thek Comprehensive Program, see 3/1 listing lor
details
81 PaMck'sIPalm Sunday Loop wth SF
Rontrurviers. Meet 10 am at SI Patrick's
Church (756 Mission St bet 3rd A 4th).
SF tor a 3 mile heavenly flat nm. Don't
forget to w ear g reen ! Info: Tim
4 538118
Tachnieal Wkahop on W ar Tax
Flesistarx»: 10 am-3 p m at MCC-SF.
1 50E urekaS tat18B i.^ Room 204 In
to. 8469877
FL8G (Feminist Lesbian.Sbcia! (jroup)
A PWG meet lor a special Networking
Brunch at Susan'sin San Jo se 11 arrv2
pm Cal! (408) 723-1374 lor inlo/directions.
KIdahowa Performing Arts Senes tor
Children features ive opera theatre with
Opera Picoola 's producton of Hansel A
Grelel. Two shows: 11 am A 12:15pm,
$4. Ju la Morgan Theatre. 2640 C o l ^
Ave. Berkeley Into: 5278977
SuraMy's Womant Sperxl' 'Idol Txne"
with Briwia Kaulmari A discussxxi on
art A a n mvocatian to creativity-11 30
am-1:30 pm. $ 6 7 donation Montdaii
W om en's Club. 1650 Mountam Blvd

(corner of Thomhd). Oakl Women only
Berkeley Don't m ns these XTtoOrtant ^
Limited to 6 readers.
v o c e s m the Bay Area Latin American *
C a d v a n * . Women only. Into
cutural movement! 8 pm. $7 Into
^ 9 ^ 6 5 X Telegraph Ave, OaW
6 4 62568
ROVA S axophone O uartst A SF Taiko
FiamaBns Pran iM . SF lestxenlgay
Doc at TTieeIre A rtaud-aoe 3/22.
video program: SF Tro)aiw replay last
A l SM arapM I W omen's Bookstore/
year's exeting Gay M en's F o d b al
Cofteehouse: contemporary A origii»l
League gam e with the West Hotywood
aoouatc folk m use with Uomeriode.
Sun O v is —game plue cheerioaders, a
8 :X pm. $ 6 1 0 SL 1040 Park Ave bet
p e p band. A sver-eorabC Ians on b d h
Race A Lincdn. San Joae. Into: (408)
sides. Also Rsler Ddan talks a b o u Ns ht
290-9872
play Stand by Your Bed, Bad Boys A
SF Chamber Playaia Easter Concert,
Bob Owen talks about Ns book Roger's
^ u r C o the SF Choral Society. 8 :X
R eco ve ry from A ID S Plus LA's
pm, $17 adv. $19 al door. Rogram:
"Lileslyle U p d a te" with Linda
Mozart's Requiem. K, 626. Herbsl
Trem ale—Estette Getty, star d "The
Theatre. War Memorial Vets BkJg. Van
GoWeo Girls" discusses love C a l its
Ness A McAhsler Sb. SF. Tix: 562-3656
variations. Wo: Frameline 861-5245
R ogram Idq: 6281234.
ROVA Saxophone Ousitef A SF Taiko
Me M ’l LsMher Stack Eleganoa Bel
D o c at Theatre Artaud—s e e 3/22
a formal event (so please dress to the
Blue Thuradays at B R c with Blues
hni) in celebration d Int'l Ms Leather
Am ong U s 3158 Mission St. SF 611
wKend (see 3/23 A 25) at the San Ranpm. $5. Wo: 282-3325.
c s c a n H del, 1231 Market St, SF
Get Down B Dbty with a l the h d
Featured entertainmem. Doors open at
women in town tor the Ini'l Ms Leather
9 pm. $10 tix available at door Come
Contest (see 3/24 A 25)1 Don't miss
maol contestants A judges, celebrale
tonight's Leather A L i n ^ » Fashxin
with lealhetwomen from a l over the
Show at Amelia's. 647 Valencia SI. SF
country. See you there! Into: Int'l Ms
Lots d rackless dancing A fun! Doors
Leather 6661386
open al 9 pm. $5. Be there! Into: IrX'l Ms
Lam bebread: reggae, calypso at La
Leather 863-1386
Pena—Caribboan sounds A positivo
vtorations. 9 :X p m . $5 3105 Shatiuck
Ave. Berkeley. Into: 8462568
Looking for a Job? Intensive wkshops
lor midlife A d dor women. See 3/15.

Etoctric City lesbiarVgay video program airs tonight, see 3/5 for program
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LaoUan Uals Book seeks lesbian Dwia
A ist suggestxxis. see 3/6 hssng tor
details.
A Groen Cfly ftrogram tor SF Bay Area
CbesATowns; Ptanel Dnjm Foundalxxi
celebrates their new book which ad 
dresses ecotogcaly responsible A sus
tainable topics ranging from smart
transportation A recyclxig to urban wild
hatmat A neighborhood empowerment
Free event includes celebnties. guest
speakers A short presentainns Also
follow-up discussion
A light
rekeshmenls 2:30 pm at R Mason Ctr
Firehouse. SF. Into: 285-6556
Oatdand/Baibalay Rainbow Coaktxxi
Monthly Benefit Dinner: Jewish cultural
evening WI01food tw Muk (of "Mulben")
A Ladira m use by Shana WInokur 6:30
pm. $7-10 SL. At Cale Viólela. La Pena's
Cortvnunity Restaurant Reservations requxed. For info/res: 4265761.
FraeMaaaage Classier Woman Dry
lyatBodyElecliicSchoolalM assage—
Shialau for the Back, with Ruth Scolnick
7-10 pm. Reservations requred Inlokes: 6561594 6 5 2 7 A T e le g r^ Ave,
Oakl.
M arch to r W om an's Equallnlgferll
2561989 Be there!
Fatdanlaa la Awareness thru Move
ment: class with Vicky Ravano Learn
genUe A stimulating movement to help
im prove posture, m a n a g e stress,
release stkfness. 4 seasons. 7 8 prrv $20
($6 drop-inL Wear looae. comtorlable
clothing. SF Jewish Corrxnunity Ctr.
3200 Caktomia St. SF. Into: 3468040
GLAD((3ayA Lesbian Alliance Against
Defamation) meets 7:30 pm tonighi at
MCC8F. 150 Eureka SI. SF. Room 108.
Bay Area Thoatrasports (BATS)
theatre/cemedy improv Mam Match,
featuring veteran BATS players. 8 pm.
$5. New Performance Galery. 3153
18th St. SF. Into/res: 824-8220
1at Araaml BACVA Awards: Bay Arse
Consortium tor the Vsual Arts presents
its first gala awards n i ^ with receptxm
Atikn screeing a t S F ^ l e Universily's
McKenna Theatre Program Ivghlight:
w ortdprem ereperlom naroebytheacclaxned Club Foot GTcfiestra of thek new
film score for the silent Mm classic
Nosfam tu. the first film v erson of Bram
Stoker's Oracuti. Festive athre in keep
ing with the theme of the Mm is sug
g ested . black tie optional Several short
Mms by indeperxient Mmmakers also
shown, including Jam es Irwm's Dead
M oney and Dana Play's Across the
B order. BACVA Awards highlight
outstan d in g
contributions
A
achevem erts in the servx» of Bay/Vea
visual arts $35/person. $50/couple. In
cludes wine reepeton. cham pagne A
light refreshments InfoAes 9813980
1600 Holloway Ave. SF.
UC8F MobMe Matrxtwgraphy Van oi
lers breest cancer screening tor women
with no krxiwn breast problems 9arrv3
pm. $50 Exam lakes 20 mm Written or
verbal approval from a doctor needed
Wkdays thru 3/23 in the Rehmond
Distnet, 7th Ave bet Geary A Clement,
SF Into 99 0 6 1 5 9 (van) or 4762193 (of
lx») For other van locatxins this month
see 3/6. 13 A 27 listings
SF /UOS /UtarnaUva Healing Profect
seeks vokjnleers. see 3/6
G irth B M irth Club an n u al St
Patrick's/Easler Party—today's the
deadline lor your reeervatxin. see 3/25
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Gay Man's Sketch Erotic S kach Nighi
with pom star JO Slater. An unusual
niglx of erobcaty-tinged poses, arxf
maybe more. 7-10 pm , $15 1229
Fohom St. SF Inib/ras: 6218294
Southbay SOL (SRjhity Older Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at D eRank Camm u n ty O . 1040 Park Ave. bet R ace A
Lirx»ln. San Jo se Tonight's program
American Civil UberliesTjnKin speaker
discusses the/VCLU A their support tor
gay rights Into: (408) 2964525 (leave
message)
Noalarahi, German director FW Murnau's "symphony of horror", the Nsl Nm
version ol Bram Stoker's D racula.
screens tonight A tmw at the Castro
Theetre in SF Show includes an origxial
l*h score performed by O u t Fool Or
chestra Two shows: 7 A 9 pm 429
Castro St. SF Into: 6218120
Gay/Leablah Sferrane Mtg tp
topic
"Mountameering a Fun!' "
Guy
Everett's "Out ct the World: the History
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FRIDAY
ROVA Saxoptione Quartet in conceit Mar 22-25
A Romarx» of MourXaineenng" 7:30
pm. free./Vso refreshments, sodahzmg
Sierra Club. Polk A Ekis. SF. WA.
M l bidMn Traaly CtwrcM BenefL eve
of speakers A updates of issues relating
to indigerxxjs people's struggles around
the world. 7:30 pm. $3. Irito/location:
863-7733
NOW-SF (Nat'l Organization for
Women) Mtg: 7 pm now member orientatxxi. 7:30 pm program. Tonight's
topic: the secret history of quills—
American women's use of quills to con
vey protest m essages See Women in
SIruixfile Nm A presentation on the q u à
A ts creators R se. (X with 1-week's
a dvance notice (861-6880). Info:
981-5282
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Oparatlon Recovary Alumni Inc:
group for gay men in recovery from
drugs A alcohol, see 3/1 lor defats.
It's Been Two Decades: open lorum.
speak-out. open mike for lesbian
separatist vçxnen to discuss where we
were, where' vre are. where we're going.
An evening ol stiared reflections on
Sarah Hoagland's Lesbian Ethics and
the recent anthology For Lesbians On
ly. and on two decades of personal
histones A changes 7 pm. $2 Women
only Mama Bears. 6536Telegraph Ave.
Oakl Info 4269684 See 6 2 9 tor
womenHdentified heterosexual women
forum
"Anim al Rights: /Utematives to
Abuee", pariel spons by SF Greens,
part of their "Qreentalks: Visxxis of a
Sustainable Future" ledure senes
Dbcuss univeisity research, ecdemxiist
views. Iiteslyte changes A dired action
Panelists: W dfgang Heimpel, UC
Berkeley professor, member d Beiketoy
Faculty A Staff to Advance ANematives
to Arwnal-Oependeni Researoh. Testtog
A Teaching: Donna Spring. Green a c 
tivât; C harte Metzlsr. teacher, tramer A
armnafrighls aclivBl. 7 :X pm, $3-10 SL.
no one turned away tor lack d funds. OC
avaitable. C al 2562940 for into New
Colege. 777 Valenoia SI at 18th. SF
Paleettnlan Uprieing u p d a te A
C elebration: find out the new est
devetopmerxs bdh'within the Israelioocupiad West Bank A Gaza A in the ini'l
arena. Plus m use by A/Awda Palesti
nian cdtixal ensemble 7:30 pm. $5
Spons by Palestow Sekdarity Comrnttee La Pena. 3105 Shaltuck Ave.
Berkeley. Into: 849-2568
Author Margaret Atwood speaks at
Herbal Theatre asp e n d City Arts A Lacluree' "On Art A PoMics" senes 8 pm.
$11 A $13.50 Proceeds benefil the
Women's Foundation. Into: 552-3656
Peychoonalyal/auther Bruno Bet
letieni speaks as pwi d City Arts A Lec
tures' led u re series 8 pm, $10 A
$12 50. Herbsl Theatre, SF Into/res
552-3656
Jazz at La P iar» ZWk with Oscar
R eslon. see 6 1

Chtich of the Secret Gospel phaKc serv iceA soaal. see 3/1.
ROVA Saxppfiona Q uarM A SF Tako
Dofo. led by master d nxnner Seiichi
Tanaka, renew their cross-cultural
iixjsical partnership at Theatre Artaud
tonight. Taiko's p u lw g traditional
Japwieae drums A ROVA's avant garde
synthesis of composilion A improv com
bine in a wonderful eve ol pedormance
a t B:X pm. tonight txu 3/25. Theetre Ar
taud. 450 Florida St. SF. Tix: $13 Wed
A Thurs. $15 Fri A Sat. Tix at BASS A
STBS Union Square. Into: 621-7797
Troubiaalsr
• alsmative rock mu9C
d u b for Woman, features J a r» (xenel A
The Tacky Snaijpeia. 1821 Haight St at
Schrader. SF. M }: 221-9008
Comedy M gM at El Rio:g e t your funnybone tickled by Marilyn Rttman . Bob
W elder. U ngaio Bealum A Marty
Bleckaman. 611 pm. $5.3156 Mesxin
St. SF. Into: 282-3325
Looking lo r a JobT Intensive wkshops
tor mKJffis A older women—see 3/15
Maseb oo Per La Poz seeks people to
teach English to workers in Nicaragua
s e e 3/1 for details

In t'l Ms Leather B eer/Soda Bust
Welcome Party lor aH the fd te here for
the Int'l Ms Ledher Wkerxl ( s e e *3 A
25) 6 7 :X p m o n th e p e tlo a lN av .. tor
Travel. 2047 M arket St. SF $3.
Speakers irxJude past Ms Int'l' •- .kvjr
titlehdders Shan Carr A J u d y ' - - - >g.
Evoryot» welcomel
prao Maaaaga Ctaat for Woman On
ly at Body Decthc Schod d Massage—
Swedish 01 Massage tor Back A Neck,
with Oevah Fusoo. 7-10 pm. Roseiva. lions required Into/res: 653-1594
6527A Telegraph Ave. Oakl.
'iLaMdanaE
I Exptoiing the issue d
Fear in our Uves. and how it separates

■

Metropoftan CtomiTHmIly Church d SF
sanrice m dudes readings d works by
lesbian A gey aulhora. along with track
Honal d b le readings A special choral
music. 7 :X pm. 150 Eureka SI SF In
to: 8638434. At welcome!
"P urbn fo r G rown Upa—Thedogy d
the Absurd". Rabbi "Reb" Zalman
shares his inimilable approach to
celebrating Purim lor the ipiriluaJly pro
greaave. 7 8 pm, $8. SF Jewish Com
munW Ctr. 3200CaMpma SI. SF. Spems
by SFJCC tosttute tor Jewish Living A
Leammg. Into: 3466040.
At La PMne Zbie: Fath WMhrop A Gus
Gustavson. see 3/7 tor details
RMaal Mani ^ ra B JuHo Laearra m
cvxwrt at La Fbr». 3106 Sheltuck Ave

(eeiJqlixxaqmlioxaifxH
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THURSDAY

Ang«la Davis Bt lh a W onwn’B BMg on Mar 29
u s—gIfoup
r
meets tonighi. se e 3/3 tor
detain.
Good FrMeySetvtesoat Metropolitan
Community Church d SF: two aarvioes
coiTxnemorating the Passion d Jesus
Chrisi—rxxxi A 7 :X pm. Evening ser
vice Ieaturas spaciaf choral music ISO
Eureka SI. SF. Ido: 8638434.
Balroom B LaUn Dance Class for Les
bians A Gay Men: tonighl's dance—
Merenguel 7 :3 0 8 :X pm beginnars,
8:366.30pm Wermediale. $7 Jon Sims
Ctr tor the Performing Arts, 1S19Missxxi
St al 1 llh. SF. Into: 9958962
BWMT Eaetbay Rap: "Gay Potties
7:3610 pm. 587 15«hSI. Oakl
Church of the Sooral Gospel phallic .
service A fetish event, see 3/3
Hard Rock at Omni with Sttdry Fngers
4799 Shatiuck Ave. Oakl. 8 pm Into
547-7655.
Jazz at La Plano Zinc with Dick HirxF
man. see 3/3
AriifTW SnowCMv WMnQ: i£ inonis 0<
the f m new lalerx. G xne c h ec k ’em oull
8 p m ,$ 6 6 S L . 1199 Valoncia St, SF In
to: 821-0232.
Open M ka Poaby B ProM al Mama
Bears come share your work with dher

¿teje.; J f >xy; e3 fK5nDnlf-i

tor details.
FOG Gama F a at join Fraternal Order
d Gays tor an eve d board A card
gam es—h ave lun wlh d d tavoriies.
h ie d new Irierxls. 6 pm. Snacks A
refreshments served. FOG House. 304
Gold Mine Or. SF. Into: 6418909
PhaMe Fettoaialilp Sodhd-M arkel.
see 3/4
Jazz at La Plano Zinc with Dick Hind
man. se e 3/3
Comedy Improv A Music d Mama
Bears with Over Our Heads: tots ot
laughs, plus som e great songs, with
Karen Ripley. Teresa Chandler. Annie
Larson A Mttoon Damon. 8 pm. $6 8 .
Women only. 6 5 X Telegraph Ave.
OaM Into: 4269684
ROVA Saxophone Ouartet A SF Taiko
Dqjo d Theatre Artaud—see 3/22
Taolat Erotte Maaaaga tor Men d
BodyElecIricSchoddM assage. Learn
how to circuíale erotic energy in a sale
and positive environment. 9 arrvS pm.
Infofres: 6 5 6 1594 6527A Telegraph
Ave. Oak!.
Santa C ruz Mtn Day Hike with
Gay/Lesbian Sierrans: strenuous 15 mile
roundtrip hike to Purísima Creek Red
woods on the western slopes d the San
ta Cruz mountains above Haf Moon
Bay L o tsd ta rm . lanoak. Douglas Hr.
Bring tots d drinking water, lundi, stur
dy hiking boots, laywed dofriing. Heavy
rain carx»ls. Group leaves 9 am sharp
from Church A Markd Safeway in SF. All
weloorr». c a ip o d donation lor drivers.
Into: Lauren 861-6591.
U iban R odar « B Rio with Spot >0>9
A Mios. 9pm-1 am. $5.3156 Mission St.
SF. Into: 282-3325.
W hitaw atar ftafUng/Kayaidng tor les- Marin Headlends Hike with SF Hiking
b a r » A gays, see 3/4.
Qub: T ennessee Vdlsy to Muir Beach.
At CtaIrsUghI Woman's Books: see Hike d o n g a wilow A eucalyptus-lined
video Acdrig O ur Age—six d d women creek, go thru Pirales Cove A up A down
share moving stories d their lives, feel coastal bkitls to Redwood Creek A Muir
ings A hopes. 5 pm. free. 1110 Petakin» Beech, where we'll stop tor kxx3i A
H* Rd *5. Santa Rosa. Into: (707) relaxabon. Bring lunch A water. M ed
575-8879
9 :X am urxler toe BIG Safeway sign at
Intarractal RalaUonahIp Social Mixer Market A Dolores. SF Wear sturdy
spex» by BWMT (BlarA A White Men shoes, dress warmly in layers. Ram
Togelhor)-SF. Smal group diacussions cancels Into: Jim 647-2193.
A social, refreshments served. It you're NIa CoHaellva is seeking workshop
interested in explohng an interracial rets- proposals lor toe upcoming 2nd Gather
lionsNp, jdn ust Doors open at 6 :X pm, ing d Black Lesbians, see 3/4 for delaib.
social starts at 7 pm. $5 dorutCn. AH Lola C tab ol Run with Eastbay Fron
SaWs E pecopd Church. 1 8 X Wafer St trunners. Take I-580 East to ISGh Ave
Ext . Turn len d 2nd traffic fghl onto Fair
mont Dr. continue on Fairmont over the
h*. Lake Chabol Marina e d ran ca is on
leA Parking lee. stred parking's free.
M ed 9 :X am at parking Id antranoe
Modly flat run. Info: 9 3 6 3 5 7 9 or
8656792
Cuban Donee Muele with C onjunto
CespeóBS d La Pena. 3105 Shatiuck
Ave. Berkeley 9 :X pm. $6 Into:
8462568
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OuUook lesbian/gay monthly vxteo
magazine airs at 6:30 pm Viacom cable
channel 6 in ^ A cable 63 in Saaamen
to; at 6 pm on cable X in Cupertino. Los
Altos A at 6 :X pm on cable X in Moun
tain View. Program features a visit to
Karos House, a rest A madilation center
for AIDS caregivers, also an mtro to the
San Jose group, "^n ifica n t Others
SF L/Q Froadewi 0 ^ Parade Safety
SuboortxniUe Mig: 7 pm, 1519Mission
SI. SF. Into: 664-FRK.
Stones c l Suc
cess A Struggfs *t fhe Trades—editor
Mdly Martin A corXributors read from
this new book on the experiences d
woman in tie trades—ironworkers,
carpenters, wd dora. Nters. subway
operators, eleciridar» A more 7:X pm
donation. Old Wives Tales Bookstore.
1009 V d an ca Bl. SF into. B218676
T-WeMbay Rap: 7:3610 pm.
13X W M erS l.aF . Mb: Btack A White
Men Together 931 -BWMT.

v.Ti iSTjW Vili 11nxi: j s i ’x)

(1 block south d Haighl. bel Masonic A
Ashbury). SF Wo: 641-5706
Loabtan Movta Boetal in SF: 7 pm . cal
2567236 tor Wo/localion.
St PMdek's/EaeHr Catabraben with
Girth A Mirth Club d SF d the Jade
Dragon. Worxlertol Chinese bulfdl 7 8
pm cocktails, tolowed by dinner d 8..
$10 xxJudes tax A lip, plus a l the food
you can a d 2368 Juntoera Serra BKrd
al BTih St. Daly City. Serx] checks to:
Men Carman. 39 Holywood Cl. SF
94112betore the 20lh. Wo: 3385971 or
8262597
Southbay SOL PoUuck: Join Sightly
O lder L esbians tor th is m onth's
poduck—7 pm d S usan's in San Joae
InfoldxectiorB: (406) 9 767144
In n Me Leather 19SB; the next W'l Ms
Leather will b e choean d today's
edminatian d Int'l Ms Leather wkend
(see 3/23 A 24). The winnar wd repre
sent ledhervxxnan al everXs vtotldiMde.
arx> assist in promotion d a positive im
a g e d women in leather. plus fundrais
ing tor AIDS service organizations A
other charities Contest held d the San
Franciscan Hdel. 1231 Markd St. SF
Into: W'l Ms Leather 8661386. Don't
inissl

(3d I
bien i
noon. $61'5. lnto/res'641-02X.
EaalarVIglldMafropolitanCofTvrHjNty Church d SF: begine lO X p m , ends
with holy comnxjnion d midrxght. Ser
vice m d u d es candlaligN. chanting A
specid choral music. Sermon by Ms
Lyrxi Griflilhs. AIDS Minisfry Oiaplain
I X Eureka St. SF. Info: 8638434 Af
welcomel
SF W ieaU iiu Club workout. 11 am-1
pm. C al Jim 538-S4X tor info/location.
Coupto Dondngtor Lesbians A Gay
Man: today's darx»—Saha. Noon-1 pm
beglnnefs. 1-2 pm intermedíale. $6.
3435 Army Si *204. SF. kilo: Jett
8638275
S lula fo r Sanaatlon p re se n t a
w om an's S/M Play Party: join u s after
the Ms Int'l Leather Contest tor s o n »
sale, h d funi Doors open d midnight
(you irxjd arrive before 2 am to b e hdmMed) $15 includes build and/or c d lee A aoda A party tor woman only —
a l women over age 18 — lesbian, biaexual,
h e te ro se x u a l
or
tra t» sexud, are wdeonw. Hosted by P d
CaNia A Dorothy Alisori Ody sale, oonsen su d play permMad. gloves, con
doms A denial dam s providsd. arxl tosir
use ISrequired. Phy area supervhed by
Dungeon Masters A Mistresses. Space
linxted. reservabor» must be m ade by
3/11 Send check SASE to Dorothy
Alksoo, PO Box 14474. SF CA 94114,
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SUNDAY
Woman'a G athering tor Older Les-.
bians ( X -f ) A Friends: music, dancing.
bHkards, gam es. rsIreshmentsAfunina
beautiful garden atmospriere. 2-5 pm. d
SiRaixxsdAaeKi. 145(3uerreroSt. SF.
Spor» by Operation Concern's (3LOE
(Gay A Lesbian Outreach to Elders) In
to: GLOE 62670(X)
Ju d y G rahn/"The Queen d Swords",
d A Dflerent Light Bookstore. 469
Castro St. SF. 3 pm Into: 431-0991.
OaRtan P arty M B Rio Latin rhytorrs
with B lazing Redheads 4 8 pm. $7
31X Misaion St. SF. Info: 282-3325
W hiter CaborM d the Galleon : Valerie
Oueirado A Tony Capnie d 5 :X pm. $6

TWO HOURS
FOR TWO DOLLARS.

(4 1 5 | 9 7 6 -5 7 5 7

PIUS TOLL
IF ANY.

, £ ¿ a e F ! l ñ e n t a H ú n g to a m .

MtPUr ooit «h^icietd! More for
your motwy than ony other 976,
900 or 800 service.
M o^cU oiceir! More h'me,
more connectionsy more men.
MoflrerliMrtirUau«rlAereM>

cuLUd,! Fewer busy signal
foster access to the conference.
monhcal
men!

HOW TO USI THE SYSTEM
CaH 9M-57SZ Vba wH be isMerl o tix
^ I t p arto n o l idexttffeatlM aam b ar
( n N j. a a à o local pboas oaaiber tacaH.
CbE tba local aaaiber aatl srefar traar
n N . W HN Is voM h w baort hoot lha
Itala it It It i a a i , VaM PWb ora caoaactad late I b t caafaraaca 1er Ib o aihi>-- i^All
—»-----.»« *h
n v iHivi ilia . $iQv
wnm Q w iw iw iw y m
ditcM oaclad a fte r aoeb ftva a iia ata
lo tan ral. Thaa tlio p ly call lh a local
toB ibtr oad f a ta r year PIN agata ta b t
racaaaectad ta r aaiH w r flva talaata i «I
hM aa/taiam a toM. Hava faal NOTE: H
yoo boog op botara lh a Hva Mtaota
mtarvol b a t s ta p to < w ail a bH b tta ra
otfaaipflag fa ra sata r Hw ceatara aca.

Ve ! »' ^ s a t n ;• c<s9 q n » ■u it i

ACT-tiP Aaedtoge » Pertoimanoe al A
CMtarart Ughl BooKaKxa. 469 Castro SI.
SF. 7 pm. Into: 431-0891.
At La Plm o ZIne: FaSP \Mnlhrop & Gus
Gustavson. S ee 3/7 tor details.
SIngar Mtotiaal SMva in th e garden
g a a ^ at the Qaltoon. a beneM tor
Revival, a Casiro-araa AIDS Rest Slop
8 p m .$6 7 1 8 14lhStalC»H4CIVMai1(el,
SF. tnto/res: 431-02S3.
r at Metropolitan Commumly CPurch ol SF: 8:30 & 10:30 o n
and 7 pm services. Morning services
leature music by Handel & Fiandall
Thompson, sermon by Rev Jim Mtoislri
Eve se rv e s is a n AIDS healing service
With layino-on-ot-hands prayer for heal
ing of mind, body and/or spirit Holy
communion offered at all services All
welcome! 150 Eurelia St. SF Into:
863-4434
Woman's Run with SF Frryitrunners
Meet lO am atC astroA literkelSIs. SF
Info: Margot 2S5-1964 rx Margaret
821-3719
M t D avidson Run with SF
Frontrunners—meol 10 am at Isola
Wave A Rodidalo Dr tor 1.35 mile run to
the lop of Mt Davidson Only one hilt—
and It's Easter, so drxi't forget to wear
vour bonnet! Info: Tim 453-4118.
Elactite CRy lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs to r^ h t. see 3/5 for program
details
Potiuck Brunch for nonsmoking,
relalionship-orienled single gay men.
see 3/12

MONDAY

•-■■IJiknTrMa sought tor book, see 3/6
listing lor details
Chinese authors Wang Any! (Lapse of
Tone) and C heng Naishan (The Piano
Toner) visil O « Wives Tdes W ang whiBS
from Drst-hand experience about the
generation of writers whose lives were
disrupted by the Cultural Revolution;
Cheng writes about the corrplexilies of
Me A people m contemporary Shanghai
7 pm. donation Old Wives Tales
Bookstore. 1009 Valencn St. SF Into
821-4676
Bay Area Thaatraaports (BATS)
theatre/comedy improv presents fresh
now pfayers in a Mixed Match 8 pm. $5
New Peftormanoe Galeiy. 3 1 5 3 1 7th St
SF Into/res: 824-8220.
ffT'*fFMnhtlellemm <njiBtiliy Vaiiuf
lers txeasl screening lor women with no
known breast problems Wkdays 9 «tv3
pm thru 3/31 in the Marina. Marina
Green parking iol near R Mason. SF
S50 Exam takas 20 min Written or verbal approval from a doctor needed. For
into/appt: 9 9 0 0 4 5 9 (van) or 476-2193
(office) For other van tocatons this
month, s e e 3/6. 13 A 20 listings
SF AIDS AHamaUva HeaBng ProiecI
seeks volunteers, see 3/6
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Poetry Center
Reggae at Omni iMth Gregory Isaacs.
8 pm 4799 Shattuck Ave. OMil. Into:
547-7656
At U Plano Zkic: Falh Winlhrop A Gus
Quetavaon. see 3/7 tor details
Knm m Uca In Conoart at La Pena:
African music, rock. funk, jazz A Latin
roots. 8 pm. $5. 3106 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley Info: 849-2568.
8P ^D B *i»aninllva Healing Pi ujeU
onentatioo tor the» upcoming Com
prehensive Program, see 3/1 listing for
details
2 0lh N at'l Cnnlemnoa on Women A
I the Law: today thru 4/2 at the Oakland
_ Hyall A Convention Ctr. Theme d the
annuel conference, spons by the Nat'l
Women A the Law Aseocafon. is " h the
Courtroom A in the Community: 20
Years of Feminiat Struggle" . Over 2500
lawyers, scholais. students, community
Operation Recovery Alumni Inc
actMSts
A legal workers from anxzid the
group for gay men in recovery from
country A oversees address legal issues
drugs A alcohol, see 3/1.
fadngwomen.fromafamimslpeispocIt's Been Two Deoadas: open forum,
bvo. workshop Slos indude "The Pdibes
speak-out. o p en mike for womenof Welfare Work Programs". "Surrogacy
Klenlified heterosexual women: discuss
Examined", "Affirmative Reaction".
where we were, where w e are. where
"Sexism. Racism. H omophobia A
we re going . Share personal histones of
AIDS",
"Deferxling Oizselvos: M a t20 years of tightrope changes toward
natives
to Relying on the Criminal Juslice
ourselves, other women, and m en 7
System" and more. For registratxxi A
pm. $2 Women only. Mama Bears.
other into: 255-9228.
6 5 3 6 T eleg rap h Ave. Oakl. Info
Blue Thursdays at El R n with Ron
428-9684 S e e 3 /2 2 for lesbian
Hacker A his Hacksaws 9-11 pm. $5 In
separatist forum.
fo: 282-3325
Update on El Selvad er reoprt by
members of religious/velerane tood con
voy on activities in th e capital A
repopulated communities. Benefit for
Berkeley Sistor City Project. 7:30 pm.
$ 3 5 SL. La Pena. 3106 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley Info: 849-2568.
Author Aims DMaid speaks a s part ol
A Calabratlon ol Woman's Flaadom:
City Arts A Lectures'ledure series 8 pm.
theatre, poetry A music in cetebration of
$11 A $13.50. Herbst Theatre, SF. Inreproductive choice A lesban ibeialion
lo/res: 552-3656
8 pm. $2-5 SL. W omen's Bldg, 3543
Jazz at La Plano Zinc with Oscar
18lh St. SF. Women only. Into: Arm
Preston, see 3/1
6656746
Church o( the Bacret (xospel phallic
service A social, see 3/1
SF Community Muafe Ctr spring
Angela Davis in a bookparty/ceiebraquarter registration: today A tmw, 10
a n v l pni. Private lessons in piano,
to n for her her new collection of essays
Women. CuKure A Politics. 8-10 pm. $2
guitar, voice A many other instruments,
Women's BUg. 3 5 4 3 18th SI, SF Spons
plus group dasaes in m use theory Ajazz
by the Book Center. Modem Txnes
ensemble, preinslnjmenlal classes lor
Bookstore. Marcus Books A Old Wives
kids. Siding scale lee based on temly in
Tales Bookstore. Into: 282-9246
come. Infoitatatog 647-6015. Two locaPoems About AIDS—submissions
tioos: 544 C app St and 741 30th Ave,
SF.
sougN for anthology, se e 3/1.
Fsrnals Troubia altemative rock d ub
CouptaaProjacI tor single gay men extor Women features Yvette Kay (former
plonng relafionshipe. A 3 h r interactive
ly of Wima and/rryjolsoF). 1821 Haighi
wrkshop $10 at door, reservations reSI at Schrader. SF Info: 221-9006
quxed Call K4arty 624-5088 tor info/location
Black LaaUaite Exploring the issue of
Fear in our Lives. A how it Separates
Us—group moots tonigln. see 3/3 for
details
Badroom A LaUn Danes Class tor Les
bians A Gay Men. Tonight's d a n c e Fox-trot! 7:30-8:30 pm beginners,
Amsts TaUng Piw nr; panel discus
8:309:30 pm rtsrm e d a te Jon Sims Ctr
sion with preaeniations on the tope
lor the Peitorming Arts. 1519 Mesxxi St
"Creating Altemative Projects" Panel
at 11th. SF Info: 9954962
members indude Jo B a b c n k of the
Etamtty Chapman in Concert: night of
Hofei Project. SF; Rodrigo Belarxxir of
fine world beet, gospel A reggae at
Meeting of Two Worlds Mural Project
Mama Boars, 6536 Telegraph Avo.
PE(3RARA Poetry Theatre A (jasa
Oakl. 8 pm, $57. Women only. Into'
Macondo Cultural Ctr; Mary Rose Kac4259684
zorowski A Ftobm Lesser of Artist/Vt The
Jazz at La Plano Zbic with Dick Hind
Rock Projod. Alcatraz Island: Sharon
man. see 3/3.
Tannenbaum of Hospitality House Pro
TthanutaanI Simon Fatlaanl. Black
|Od. 7 pm, $3 or whatever you can pay.
South African pastor A author (Diary
The Lab. 1805 Divisadero St. SF Into
from a South African Prisbn) speaks
346-4063
about his Me of activism A the plighi ol
Film m aker John R eiss' new
his poople 8 pm. $ 5 5 SL Modem
documentary The Win to Provoke: An
Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF
Account o l Fantastic Schemes lo r In 
Into 282-9246
itiatin g Social Im provem ent has its West
Music A Comady at Artamte with
Coast premiere tonight at the Roxie.
Mcnica Grant. 8 pm. $ 5 8 SL 1199
along with two other Reiss films. Bailed
Valencia St. SF Info: 821-0232
Trap and A B itter Message o l Hopeless
Hard
Rock at Omni with Robm Tiower
Gnet 8 A 10 pm tonighi Ihni Sat. 2 pm
Tonight A mnw, 8 pm 4799 Shattuck
matinee A midnight showing on Sal
Ave, Oakl. Info 547-7655
Diredor Reiss present at all screenings
Church ol the Saerst Gospel phaKic
Roxie Cinoma. 3117 16th St. SF
servica A fetish event, s e e 3/3
F o rb kkie n S Iftc/i: An Aslan American
"Sonny Boy", a performance about
Women's Anthology—readxig by 5 con
yeaming for the infinite /Wan Pdner
tributors to this ^oundbreaking a n 
presents an empassxxied discourse on
thology Book "reveals the wealth of
his own case. ' the constraints d being
complexity A differences d Xs constuck in time as a specific male child d
tnbutors in a way that can only help to
a particular family" Pulner a d s out his
eradicate the myth of the Asian
need for Something More by appearing
Amerxan woman' A leave in its place a
in comic vignettes a s who he might have
truer vision ol the plurality of this com 
been (Black, female, macho, etc), retur
munity" 7:30 pm. donation Old Wives
ning finally to h s own conception
Tales Bookstore. 1009 V alenaa St. SF
Tonight A tmw 5 3 0 pm, $6 gen i, $4
Info: 821-4676
stdnis A SIS The Lab, 1805 Divisadero
BWMT W ealbay Rap: 7:30-10 pm,
St. SF Into/res 346-4063
1350 Water St. SF Info: Black A White
E l C uadro Ftemenco: passionate pro
Men Together 931-BWMT
vocative performances by this highlyA ulliar Nadia Wong read s from her
polished ensem ble of musicians A
work, fdlowed by an interview with
dancars 8:30 pm, $9. La FW«. 3105
Merle Woo. 7:30prriatSF/VitsCommisShattuck Ave. Berkeley, kilo: 8492568
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daiy energy requiramar«, tood
during exercias. aerobic vs
metabciam A the ideal diel tot your pwtxxjlar sport. 7:30 pm. S6. Upstairs at
Ameia's. 647 Valencia St. SF. Sports by
the Arcadia Bodybuilding Society A the
Market Straal Q |^ .
Coneart at La P m : with Pappino
D'Agostino A Beppe Gambetta. An eve
of acoustic guita/ enchantment: blues,
lazz. bluegrass A other guitar wizardry.
Guest arn earan o e by Mike Marshall 8
pm. $7. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley
Info: 849-2568

TUESDAY

Recovery from AddfeUon lor Gays A
Lesbians free 9w k course offered by SF
Community College's Castro Valencia
Program T opics reco v ery from
substance addctxin A codeperidency,
guxle to healthy relatnnships. resolving
conUxas Tuesdays. 6:30 pm. Everett
Middle School. 450 Church St. SF
tau g h t by G enevieve How e. MS.
MFCC Info 922-7612
Radical Women MIg: open rtwnlhlv
mig ol the oldest socialist feminist
organization in the country! 6 45 pm din
ner ($450 donatxxi), 7 :X p m d p n e r Info/tocation 864-1278
Gay Men's Sketch class meets tomghi.
see 3/7 lor details
Southbay SOL (SUghlly Older Les
bians) m eets 7-9 pm at DeFrank Communily Ctr, 1040 Park Ave bet Racé A
Lincoln. San Jo se. For program details
A other info call (408) 293-4525 (leave
message) Newcomers welcome!
Poetry at Modem Times: Coletle Inez
reads from her new btxik of poems.
Fam ily Lile: Kenny Fries reads from his
manuscript-in-oroqress "Anesthesia ",
plus short fictioo, 7:30 pm, donation coF
lected lo r the poets. Modern Times
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF Into
282 9246
Sports Nutrition—talk by Regelered
Oietxaan Janet Doty Cerrera energy

FRIDAY
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THURSDAY

G A L L E R I E S
Inner V olcas drypomts. etchings A
m ondypes by Madeleine Fitzpatrick, on
exhibé at FobboGaltery 3/114/8 ArfisTs
recepfion on 3/1 1 .6 39 8 :3 0 pm 3747

23rd St. SF Hrs: Tues nrxxi-5 pm. ThursSat 5 7 pm A by appt Info: 6950640
Spark of Creadon exhibit d water
cdors. cMs. screens A zon calligraphy by

local gay artisi Richard Bokrigbroke
3 /5 5 al 347 Odores St (bet 16th A 1 7th).
SF Opening reception 3 /3 ,5 9 pm In
fo 8650212. 2551928
In Catebtedon d the State dPalesfine
art exhibit by a wide variety of Bay /Vrea
artislsat La Pena CuKural Ctr. 3105Shat

a i3
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s*iluck Ava.-Berkaley. AMists'rrsoep' . Black cowbaviB,.do(iuii)adtoft a KWeknown asp e d d western hotory. Exhibit
txxVcukural program on 3/1. T9:30 pm.
runs thru 3/17 at University Union
Exhibe nms thru 3/31 His: 5:30-7 pm
daily except Morvlays. or by arrange Galery. Caf State Hayward. Hrs: MonFri 7:30 arrvIO pm. Sat A Sun noorvS
ment. Info 849-2572
pm. Into: 8814158.
PihmUon A Ezcaaaaa. art installation
Robin Wlnter a: A Month in SF—drveise
by /Vnn Hamilton at C app Street Proworks by NY artist Robin Winters on exlect/AVT, 270 14th St, SF 3 /1 0 4 « 2
htxt at SF Art Institute thru 3/18. 800
His: Tuee-Sal noorvS pm Lecture by the
Chestnut St, SF. Into: 771-7020
arfiston3/21 at 8 pm at SF Camerawork.
U nsA F orm w orksonpaperbyC aitor70 12th St. SF A on 3C 8 at 7:30 pm at
C app St Project/AVT, 270 141h St. SF
d a artists. Major juried axhibil at Hatley
Martin Gallery, 41 Powel St. SF. Operv
Free
ing reception 3/3.5:397:30 pm. lecture
Pholoa ol Taan Runaways by Jim
by juror. curator Robert Flynn Johnson,
Goldberg, on exhibit at Capp Street Proon 3/21. 7 pm. free Exhibil runs
led/AVT. 3/10-4/22 Opening receptxxi
3/9.5-7 pm. Gallery Talk on 4/15.2 pm.
3C 4/21 Into: 392-1015.
Works by Robert SiioRss figurative
free. 270 14th SI.-SF
dream paintings, on exhibit 3/1-28 at
Maahs, Monkeys, Magic A Memories;
Kent Lent Gallery. 82 Main SI. Tiburón.
exhibitKXi A performance series by 7
Ido: 4356100
Bay Area artists who express the survival
Evocando e l Paralao (Evoking
d cultural traditions within the context of
the Bay Area m 1969 Works by musi Paradise) extubil d painting, mixad
cians Rtohard Kiem. Norman Rutherford
media box constructxin A instalations by
A Gwen Jones; sculptor/painler Carlos
Puerto Rxten artisl Cnsbna Emmanuel at
Gatería de la Raza/Sludio 2 4 .285724th
Yilla; installation artist Mane Johnson
Calloway: mask aitst Xóchitl Guerrero;
St. SF Artist's reception 3/17. cfialogue
wXh artisl on 4/14. 7-9:30 pm. Free. In
painter RaymorxJ "Zala" Novel, dancers
Koichi Tamaño A Harupm-Ha; installafo: 8258009 Gallery Hrs: l-6pm TuesSat
fion/performance artisl Vidor Mario
Zaballa; darxer/choreographer Patricia
Pafndngs by Wayne (xaroa. based on
Buktt 3/13-5«atProAns(3allery, 1920
Jam es Joyce's Ulysses. On exhibit thru
Unxxi St, Oaklarvl His: Wed-Sal 11
3/11 at Pie Galleiy. 393 Hayes St. SF. In
fo; 2559097
am-5 pm A by appt Info: 763-7880
T h e American Cowboy: Also A Black
Woman /krtteta/Frxir works by Maude
Man—p h d o exhibit by Beverly Woodm.
Church. Shard Graves. Natalie Robb A
24 porfiailS fxghtght the life d Bay Area
Nikki Shrager A satellite exhibit d the

O
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Giving Up the Ghost by Cherrie
Moraga Three women explore emohonally haunting A humorous images in
a play which opens now vistas d e mujeres in C hcana literature Theatre
Rhinoceros production Runs Tues-Sun
at 8:30 pm; Sun matinees 3/5 A 12 at 3
pm; thru 3/12. Tk $9 The Studio at
Theatre Rhino. 2926 16th St, SF Inlo/res: 861-5079
Wind, Shoes A A Paper Houae by
Suaan Dembroff One-woman show A
humorous A poignant reflection on the
loss d a friend to AIDS. Dembroff uses
menxxies A recoteebons d past conversalions as she struggles to integrate her
g n d with the frenzy A chaos d her Me as
a teacher A writer Thru 3/11 at
Ctederspac8.2840M ahposaSt.SF T k :
$ 5 1 0 g e n 'l kifo: 861-5059
Seven Sundays by Michael Scott
Reed A play about an /MDS patient A
the stranger who veils him on seven
Sundays. An intimate A moving jjlay
about the human condition, winner d 7
Oama-Logue awards. Play runs 3/3 A
4. 10 A 11 at 8 pm in the Great (Bhoir
areadG raceC alhedral T a:$15gen'l.
$20 preferred; fwoceeds benefit the
(Brace Cathedral AIDS Ministry Tix at
BASS or cal 7756611
Quean of Swords by Judy Grahn. A
powerful depiction d personal transfor
mation Hunxxous, passionate, intense
A erotic, the story d a woman aw aken
e d to the mylhc qualifies in herself
Theatre Rhino productxin. Runs WedSun at 8 pm thru 4/15. Sun matinees at
3 p m o n 3 /2 6 .4 « A 9 TK $13FhA Sat.
$10 Wed. Thurs A Sun eve, $1 discoud
vvito donadon d canned goocBlor AIC3S
Fdn food bank. 2926 IG h SL SF Inlo/res: 861-5079
<
Type-O by SoundSeen. n e w
.
VV^SKXi
tlidr 1986 awardwinning play
ay ^ n y
sardonic story d Sachiko,. a Ivoui
iyoung
woman searching for spvitual edightenm e d . On her journey she lights with
godzMa. embarasses her grandm dehr
to death dunng a Zen Baptist church ser
vices A decapitates her Noh guardian
Play runs Thurs-Sat 3/2-11 at 8:30 pm,
3/12 at 3 pm 3/1 benefit performance
lor Nat'l CoeMan for Redress A Repara
tions. 8:30 pm T k : $8adv, $ 10at door
Julia Morgan Thealre. 2640 College
Ave. Berkley Tk at BASS, STBS Union
Square Inlo/res 5457234.
MIndSef by Oisighls. (Bnsights brings
forth a Me-sized ctiessboard where 19
amsts create chess pieces that honor
great thinkers from the past; viewers ex
perience an intricate illusion of balance
A influence as each piece stands in isdatxjo. but rrxives as part d the whole
Show runs 3/34, 5 1 2 A 1518. 8 pmmxlnight, matinee on 3/12, 1-5 pm
FourFiveTenthStreet. 455 10th St bet
Harnson A Bryad, SF Tix $4 Info
864-4672
Raaputtn—The Untold Story by Lee
Beagley Kaboodle Theatre Co. one ol
E n g lan d 's forem ost experim ental
theatre troupes, in a absurd retelling ol
the myths surrounding Rasputxi. the
mad monk d Russia An exptoratxin of
cultural reactions to the outeder/stranger Opens 4/5. rure Wbd-Sat
until 4/22,8pm Idersectxxi tor the Arts
-766 Valencia St. SF Inlo/res 6253311
Bent, by Martin Sherman Playdepxrts
the horror d the Nazi penod and the
Nazi persBcufion d horrxisexuals ciity
l^ W s Theatre Co produefion Play runs
thru 3/18 at City Lights Theater. Sac

S
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Wornen s Cauat« taqMiMIto^Gon
-faranoe: diow n r a f h n iA /lM C w m 's
C afeO alen/ 1290P»«alSL Emeryvbe
Hrs: Mon-Fn 7 armnidnighl. Sal 9 ammidnigN. Info: 6550336.
Haartwoika, prismacotor drawings by
Ju te Dodd Tetzfaff . On exhibil ttinj 3/15
at Sweet Inspiration. 2241 Mtekel St bet
Noe A SarxJiez, SF, Hrs: daily. 9 am -1 1
pm.
P a b id n ^ QrapNca A Art-4o-Waar
Jewelry by C ard Jablonaky On exhibit
thru 3/30; Circle (Salary. Union Square
140 Maiden Lane (Frank Uoyd Wright
BkJg), SF. Hrs: fiton-Sat 10 a m 6 pm
Thurs till 8 pm. Sun 11 am-5 pm Into'
9852100
(3 n u p ExHbfdan; paxilings by Mxihael
Barnes. Michael Hossner A Jam es
Stagg; p h d o e by Nina Glaaer; sculpture
by Judith Selby A (> artes Splady mix
e d media by Agnes Halpem A monoponls by Donald Weygarx# on exhibit al
DinoVxitiRne Arts thoi 3/9. Hrs: noon-5
pm Wed-Sat A by appt 301 Eureka St
SF Info: 821-7409.
A Month fn SF: works by Robin Winter
on exhibit at SF Art Institute
Waller/McBean CSalleiy. 800 Chestnut
St, SF. Thru 3/18. Into: 771-7020
"Sliding Toward Extinction: the
Vanishing Wildlife d ( ^ " . p h d o e by
Susan Middlaton O n exhibit thru 5/18 at
Cam AcaOemy d Sdences. nr 9th Ave
A Lincoln Way (n the M use Concourse).
(Bolden (Bate Park. SF. Hrs: 10 aiiv5 pm
daily Info: 7597145.

A G E

pro Squpre. dowdown San Jose In_ _ )B 9 5 to l6 /iC a n v K /
. A i s M byO an Harder "Oom- '
edic exploration of one m an's toray Ido
adultery, arxl Us oonaequenoes Nest
Egg Productione Play runs 3I9A I2 al
Barviam Plaoe Theater. 50 Bannam
Place (bet (Breen A Union Sts. North
Beach). SF. Tk $10 Ido/res: 7714339
Hya iaite: Tates
the Wandarlng
Womb: The Moon Has Fat Thighs Prp
ducton An idedional A vXuitive journey
into the lives d ten A ten milbon women,
a colectively-created sourxt A movem e d peftormanoe 8 pm tonight thru
3/19 at Now (tollege. 777 Valerxaa St.
SF $ 5 1 0 SL. no one turned away lor
lack d funds.
Top Okie by (teryl Cteurch* Popular
play returns to SF State Univeisfly Story
of a contemporary executive who tests
the nofions of success A maternity a s she
struggles to be a "top girt". Thurs-Sat
3 /1 9 1 2 .1 5 1 9 at 8 pm, 2 pm on Sun
days $6 gen'I. $4 s td d s A srs. Studio
Theatre. SFSU. 1600 Hdtoway, SF Inlolrea: 3352467
Bar Nona comedy murder mystery An
audencsHTfleractive produefion in w hch
the audience helps solve the crime
(there are 5 dilfeied endings). Play runs
' thru 4/2 8 pm Thurs A Fn; 7 A
pm
Sat; 2 pm Sun. Zephyr Thealre. 25 Van
Ness Ave. SF. Inlo/res: 661-6895
Dybbuk. English-language adaptatxin
by Bruce M e ^ rs d the dassx: Yxldish
play A Traveling Jewish Thealre productxjn Runs Thurs-Sun. 2/34/2 8 30
pm Thurs-Sat.2:30A 7:30pm Sun Tk
$8Sunmalinees. $10ThursASuneves.
$14 Fri A Sal. $7 preview. Now Perfor
m ance (Bailory. 3153 17th Si, SF In
lo/res: 8659834. '

Otent Lat TMs Praam Go by E:
'klUfiriM fMUbétil<tnBüte/n6 W k f g ^ l c
gúspéf^Hlger'Mahabá Jackson Presentafion chronicles Mahaka Jackson's Ifie
"CKieen Esther" Marrow offers stirnng
renditions d the songs Mahaka made
fanxxjs Oakland Ensemble Theatre
prixluction PIm runs 3/22-4/2. Wed-Sal
al 8 pm. Sal A Sun at 2:30 pm Tk
$ 12-16 Oakland Ensemble Thealre.
1428 AIxte St nr 14th. downtown
Oakland Inlo/res 8 355510
Entertakilng Mr Stoan by Jo e O ton
(terkly larocal. very a d d l comedy about
a homicidal layabout. Stoan. and his
adverse effect on a brother A sister liv
ing in a seedy household in the pro
vinces d England Island Players pioduebon RunsFriASatthru3/24 Tk :$ 7
gen'I. $5 srs. military, harxtxtepped A
stdnts Island Playhouse. 900 Santa
Clara Ave. Alameda Info/res: 521-6965
Crimes of the Haart by Beth Henley
PuMzer Pnze-wvmtng play about the Me
A fimes d three ssle rs Runs Fn-Sun.
3/35. 8 pm Fn A Sal. 7 pm Sun The
Next S ta ^ . 1666 Bush St. SF Info/res
641-1555
Eleanor Draarns of Horaaa by Zoe
Elton Platypus Thealre production Ms
EKon adapta Ptaypus" "Kafka meets the
Marx Bros " sensibility to create an eccentnc retelling d the Helen d Troy
legend, set in the early 1960s. Opening
recepfion 3/1 play runs Wed-Sal thru
3/25 Bjxn Intersection tor the Arts. 766
Valencia SI (bet 18lh A l9th). SF Tix:
$15 opening. $8 Wed A Thurs. $10 Fn
A Sat Tix al BASS A„jSTBS Urxon
Square Info 626 3311
Oppraaalon by Human Nature Co d
northwestern Cakfomia Dancers, musi
cians, poets A clowns take a look at the
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The Lampllghtera In “ H .M .S. Plnafora,” see Onstage

ACT UP/8F meets Thurs, 7:30 pm.
MCOSF. 150 Eureka St. SF. Direct ac
tion & ovit disobectence to efxj the AIDS
epNjefne & the injustices arourxl it. Call
563-0724 for upcoming demos & other
infoNew Friends: a group m ade up o< peo
ple with AIDS
help th o ^ who have
been newty diagnosed. Info: 928-5352
e fts Orienlallon lor Persons with
/(IDS A ARC; SF AIDS Foundation holds
2 wkly orienlafions for persons with AIDS
A/VRC on how to access governmental
financial asstetanoe programs Also team
whal social services are available inSF
Reservations required, call 864-5855.
9 a m 5 pm, Mon-Fn.
People with MDS-SF: taps the talents
A experiences d people with AIDS A
other HV related condifions by sponsor
ing: educational forums, newsletter.
AIDS/ARC switchboard; A addressing
leseaich. public policy A other issues
You don't have to have HIV to vdunleer,
e v ery o n e's help is n e e d e d —call
553-2560
Women's Support Group: open to
any women diagnosed with AIDiS Pro
vides positive envxorvnent m whx:h to
share difficult personal issues Into:
S h ^ Project 777-CARE
Youth A (M Idron's Groups ongoing
supfxxi t d those diagnosed with AIDS
A dxldren d people with AIDS. Divided
by age categories—7-11 A 12-17. Info
Shanti Project 777-CARE
Drugs A Alcohol/AIDS Support
CBroup: for men with AIDS or ARC, or
who lest HIV positive A have a alcohd
or drug problem/(Iso open to their lovets
A fn e r^ o r anyone in recovery who has
cónesrns around AIDS. 18lh St Servxtes. 217 (teurch St at Market. SF Free
Info: 861-4896
Gay Support Group for people with
AIDS/ARC/HIV -i- and alcohol
substance abuse Invididual A group
process Operafion Concern's CSporafion Recovery. 1853 fiAarket SI. SF. Info:
6257(XX)
BWMT AIDS Task Force deals with
people d color, miixxlty A third world
issues sutrourxJing AIDS Afl welcome
Info: 630 Fillmore #201. SF 94117.
431-8333
Marin AIDS Support Network emofional support for persons with AIDS or
ARC A their loved ones, preventive
educalKxi. speakers bureau, telephone
into Emofional support vdunleors need
ed. Training provided Info: 457-AIDS
Tha /UDS Seraanlng Cllnle al Dsfncl
Health Ctr #2.1301 R ne St nr Elks, SF
Call lor appt: 6214858
Fraa CMropraetlc CNnIc lor people
w/ADS For a p p M o 2824622,9am -3
pm
Computerizad /UDS Into Network.
(C/(IN), a 24 hr, nafionvwdo, up-to-daie
information service based in (Bartv
brxfge. MA To subscribe, call (800)
544-4005 To ksl a senneo. c a f (213)
4647400
AIDS HaaWi Projaet offers preventxin

nature d oppressxxi and its favorite lod.
m ene« : A id a ric a xibmady at JuNa in a
Morgan Thaalre. 3/2 5 2 9 8 pm. $8 '
g en 'I $5 stdnts. srs A luds 2640Ctelege
Ave. Berkeley
SophlaUeated Ladlaa. a inbute to the
aeativ e gifts d master composer/arranger/lyrxxst Duke Elhnglon A muax:
and d an ce calebrafion d the breadth of
ENington's world. from its dusky dives A
snxiky speakeasies to the swank supper
clubs d Harlem's heyday Lonaxie
H a n sb erry T healre production
Previews 3/1912. 1517. opens 3/18.
nins Thurs-Sat at 8 pm. Sun at 2 A 8 pm
thru 4/23 T ix $18'Ihurs-Sun. $22FnA
Sal. $ 3 5 opening night Lorraine
Hansberry Theatre. 620 Sutter St at
Mason. SF Inlo/res: 474-8800 .
Sacrata In the Sand— SF Mime
Troupe's popular Motywixxi musxtel
mystery, plays 3 /5 5 a l (Bakland Enserrv
ble Theatre. 1428 Abce St. SF 8 pm on
3 /3 4 .7 :3 0pm on3/5 TK $10adv.$12
at d o d For into 2851717
Trial by Jury A HMS Plnafora: double
bill opens the 1989 season tor The
Lamplighters. SF's lamed Gilbert A
Sulhvan repertory com pany Performarxtes Fri A Sat at 8:30 pm thru 4/8.
Sun matinees at 2:30 pm on 3/5 .1 2 A
19.4/2 A 9. Prssentalion Theater. 2350
Turk Bhrd (rx Masonic). SF Tix: $19 $ 1 7
lor single performaixte. $57-$75 lor
season fix. Info/res: 752-7755
Saint Joan by (Beorge Bernard Shaw
ACBT production d the modern classic
features acclaimed actress A cabaret
performer ArxJrea Marcovica in the fitto
role. Play runs through 4/7 at the (Beary
Theatre For inlo/6x c a l ACT box office
6756440
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programs: menial health, substance
abuse A antibody counseling: AIDS
health professxxial training program A a
guide to AIDS Dosoorch Info: 1855
Folsom Si . Sle 506, SF 4756430
Third World Poople with AIDS/ARC
meol Mon 5 8 pm in Oakl. Into: AIDS
Protect d the E ^ b e y 420-8181
SFKaleerPennanonto MedCtrdlefs
HIV + groups(torgaymen,f(xnorvgay
men A women); ARC groups (lor gay
men, for women A rxjn-gay men);
g r o i ^ tor parents w hose children have
AIDS: lor caretakers (lovers, spouses,
liie n d s A others) ol people with
AIDS/ARC; A for those gnovmg after los
ing someone to AIDS. Free, open to all
Kaiser members, thex iamibes A Inends
Inlo/res Aaron Cooper. PhD 929-5204
Kaiaor Pattenta Advocacy Union
(KAPU) meets 4th Tues d each month.
217-8 Cteurch at Market, SF Chance for.
HtVHnfected Kaiser m em bers A frieixis
to share concerns about A problems
with Kaiser care Hottne; 621-3409
SF AIDS Foundation jyrovides varxxis
educational (supjxxl sennees. such a s
literature disinbution. food bank, hotline
A housing Ydunteers A contrtoutions
welcome. 333 Valencia St. 4th II, SF. In
fo 864-4376
Face to Faca/Sorwoia (teunty AIDS
Network: counsafing A in-home care tor
jfieople with AIDS A ARC in Sdiom a
County Also support groups Info Face
to Face/Sonoma (Bounty AIDS Network
POB 892, Guerneville. CA 95446
The AIDS/ARC Stood Fund for people
with AICBS is available by caling the
Harvey Milk Lesbian/(Bay Demo Club's
Blood Fund Coordinator. 8636761
Sorvlea Thru Touch offers massage
lor PWAs who are hospitalized, or kve in
Shanti resxlences or Cteming Home
H ospx* M assage referral tor PW/(s
also available, at very low SL lee Info
6646904 Tues. W ed A Fn, 12:393 30
pm
Open Hand delivers h d meals to peo
ple with AIDS/ARC Into: Ruth 771-9806
Tha Family Link promdes housing for
friends A family d poopio with AIDS who
are visifingirom outside the Bay Area In
to 3450770
ARIS Pro(acl emofional. practical wkly
support groups lor people w/AIDS.
AIK. HIV pos.. A then krved ones Also
vdunteer training. (Ball (40ffi 3793272
San Matao County Buddiss provxle
support A assislance to people with
AIDS A /(RC A their fnerxjs A family in
San Mateo (Bounty For into: AIDS Coor
dinating Office 5752588. Votunfeers
needed. 5m onth commitmenf asked:
bi-weekly support groups, intensive
training provxted.
San M alao C ounty AIDS/ARC
Counsakng Servxte spons by (Bept d
Health Servxtes T raned Aexjjerienced
facilitators Open A trank discussions m
a safe a tm o sp h ere Info: Gloria
Greenberg or Nancy Jordan 3654111
For lolo on other county seniicas or pro
grams: Ed Hilton, AIDS Program Coerdinatoi 573-2588
Antibody PaaWve P rop In Support
Group mesfs Thurs at 6 pm al (Bperafion
Concern. No fee. no adv reg needed
Anonymous A oonfidenliBl 1853Markel
at (Buerrero. SF Into: 6257000

Spiritual S u p p o rt O toium fix people
who are HIV positive Focus on the
spidual issues confronting us. (Bpen to
all perso n s Spons ^ the (Jnited
M ethodd AIDS RoiecI fh r into: (Batvary
United Methodist (Bhurch. 1400 Judah
St. SF,. 5653704
C trtor AltHudkwIHaaHnB. 19MainSI.
Tiburón Supplements traditional health
care by providing an environmerX in
which children A adults with lifethreetenng ilness can particípale in thex
own atttudind heakng . Focus groups for
adults with AI[B6/AF^ A Worried Well
g ro u p s offered Also g ro u p s lor
sjxxjses. significant others A trends d
those lacing a kleThreatening itness. In
fo 4355022
PAWS (Pets Are Wonderful Support)
provides direct services so people with
AIDS/ARC can keep thex pets Also
places pets in foster A permanent
hom es a s needed Info 8244040
S H A % (Special Human A Anxnal Relafionships) program d Mann Humane
Society offers Services to Mann County
PWAs with pels Info: Elaine Sichel
8854621
The Gtodtothar Servica Fund provxles care packages (loilelry. bathrobes,
slippers A leddy bear) to people with
AIDS A ARC at 8 SF hospitals Spons by
the SF Tavern Guild FourxlatKVi To
vdunteer or fix more info call 7716133
or write PO Box 11309. SF 94101-1309,
Free Heeling Mtge: conducted by
spiritual counselor A teacher Julian
B aird W ed 7 30-9 30 pm Into:
5652577
The Rest Stop Support Center is a
p la c e tor and by p e o p le with
AIDS/ARC/HIV-t, aixJ their friorxJs
Oop-in tor some coflee A conversation
Ctr sponsors atfitudinal healing support
groups A activities Battle Fatigue Sup
p o rt G ro u p —healing for AIDS
caregivers. Living Well with AIDS/ARC
altitudinal healing su p p o rt group;
/(sian/Pacitc Islandar HIV support group
for gay A bisexual men. nutrition d ess for
PWA//(RC/HIV -1 ; /(tenon mtg lor ACAs
with AIDS/ARC/HIV-r crxxterns 134
(Bhurch SI. SF Call 621-REST lor fimes
A other into /(Iso art wkshop (Sat 11
am-2 pm. taught by artisl Sharron Siskin)
A gam e mght (Sal 5 1 0 pm) for people
wilh HIV concerns All groups are free
Shanti Prolact offers emotional, pracfical A reSKtential support to people with
AIDS, thex fnerxls. tarrikes A loved ones
525 Howard Si. SF PWA Support
G roups dayfime—Tues. Thurs, Fri;
eves—Tues. Wed. Thurs Friends. Famly A Lovers Support Group Wed A
Thurs eves, (tepirn with Loss A (Brief
Support Group—"Thurs eve For info/locafion. or to vdunteer a s an emoto n al d practical support counselor
(training provxled) call 777-CARE.
E lllp M -l^ n su te AIDS Services d ie rs
1-1 A group emdxxial support I d per
so n s with IDS A ARC. ttteir families A
sigmfKterit others Also intdreferrals;
c ase management/coordination A arteiv
dant care servoes Extensive vdunleer
activities avaitebte Info: 365A I0S
AIDS bilw tallh NekMOrti offers support
A guxiance to people with AIDS, thex
lam kes and loved ones thru hospital
mxiistry. literature disiribution. spiritual
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F r a n c is c o

1 3 9 0 M arket Street
Suite 5 1 0
San Francisco, CA 9 4 1 0 2
(4 1 5 ) 8 6 1 -8 7 0 5
C a n f o r Infb raB alio ii, a n

o r to

y n h iid f ir r .

jsupport.
2261
Into 928-HOPE-e - r - - , - i . . <■ i >
AIDS InM fM lh Support Comminee oi
Sorxtma Couisy: persons ol any faith
tradition wetoome (707) 762-0107
A ID S In tertalth NatworE of the
Eastbay: monthly hoalmg servioes 2nd
S un. 3 pm . Lake Merritt United
Methodist Church. 3 7 5 5 13th St at Park.
Oakl. tnfo: 523-5011
AIDS Intartallh ol Marin 457 1129
The Cenisn a spimual resource tor per
sons with AIDS/AHC & their caregivers

O M

letraats. spiritual support g roups.
massage, tnondyoonversaaon. monthly
calendw of events Spons by the Mis
sionary Brothers ol Charity 3421 Martin
Luther King Jr Way. OaWand 94609 Irv
to 655-3435
Contra Ooata County AIDS imertaith
Netvrark. Every Thurs. 7;30pm, Oiablo
Valley MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Con
cord imo: 827-2960
Kahoa House resource ctr m the
Castro tor caregrvers of those affected

C re a tin g a R elatto n sh lp
T lia t W orks
1 D ay W orkshop $25
Sat, Mar 25 • For Gay Men Wanting a Life Partner
P a r t n e r s I n s t i t u t e (4 1 5 ) 3 4 a « 5 4 1

YPNOTHERAPY
-WELL-BEING
IS YOUR
BIRTHRIGHT ™
SANFORD I. FRIEDMAN. M.S., CHT
415 * 255 * 7355

B ria h n Kelly-Brennan
Comprehensit>e health care using
Chinese medicine to regain health,
prevent disease, and promote longevity
(4 1 5 ) 5 6 4 -9 7 1 0

Am erican
Adoption
Congress
PBOMOTINÒ OPENNESS AND HONESTY IN ADOPTION
Referral Hotlirre: (505) 296-2198
For tre e s e a r c h ra te rra l. ht>»r to u s e our s p e a k e r's b u re a u ,
a n d Intorm otlran a b o u t o u t c o n le re n c a s . p l o a w |o lh usWrilo lo r In to tm allo n : A m erican AbopMon C o n g re ss
C h e r o k e e Station, PO Box 20137. New York, NY 100286061

CO W D EN
A U T O M O T IV E

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

875 FOLSOM STREET
SANFRANOSCO.CA
415 777 9658
Member ot QGBA

B o u rb o n
Hets«»v B o u r b o n

P h o t o q r d p lu 'r
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2215 K Mdikt-t SI. SiiiU- i ‘M
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(415) 8 6 ; {-2 9 5 0

deèpIyallecliB dbyiixihoilm viàlltoflguidaixaincanrigtoronesow rim iitJ.
meet new Inenda, m a i ^ a tovw
ward A an /VIDS-eeneAve stall Into
ly member, kwer or Mend, who mack to
body & ipriL toio: 861-0877
location, near Castro A 18th St. Come
667-3219. 9:30 am-4 pm, Mon-Fn
8F A D S Fund proindes e m e r g e ^
share experienoe, sbonglh A hope in
out—there's no need to stay home
15400 Foothill Blvd. San Leandro
tnvicial asaetance to people w#i AIDS
detong wkh oortirTion probam s. Wo/flst
alone Wo: 2558556 Free personabW
1547CatlomnSI.SF InlotconliibuSone
945761091
of SF Al-Anon rnkgs: 6265633
AIDS/AHC Qroup at UCSFs Mom
LaaMtoto B Ooy Mb" ANmon Fandy
441-6407
poattvM Babia PcaMira: peer 9 « ^
Hospital tor persons recenlly ckagnosSF AIDS M arnetlvs HeaMng Protect
Group m eets 8 pm in the Library at
group tor people who have tested
e d with/UDS or ARC who are ptosentty
otters: comprehenaive program ol mC athedra Houee. CaMomia al Taylor.
positive to HIV Ongoing. wWy nkgs »i
«1 hospital tor treatment ol related il
Oividual treatm ent tor people with
SF Nonsmoking. Into: 6265633. Cak to
pnvale homes Spons by the AITC
messes, or under outpetenl care at
AID/ARC or v«ho are HIV poeilwe Also
confirm mtg plaoe A lime
H
ealh
Ro)ect
No
lee
Wo:
4763902
UCSF Intormal A contidenlial gathering
Chinese herbal treatment program,
AduR ChHdron o l A to a tn ic a lor (xay
POW (Posilive O pportunities lor
to discuss problems, issues Tues eves.
telephone resource hne. relerrals to
Men /U-/Uxjn Family Group meets
Welness) Support Group tor HIV-t-.
8-9 pm Into: R ichard Bornstein
health pracMioners. akemaave healing
Thus. 8 pm .at MCC. ISOEuekaSLSF.
ARC or AIDS vnondortul people Thurs
9267865, daytxne hours only. do NOT
support groups, classes & more Into
Wo 6265633, c to to oonlim place A
7 369:30 pm, Iree. dortobore aooepled
55692»
i
. -ea> alter 9:30 pm
iroe
_
Sp»lu^. mental A emobonal sham g tor
M OS M asiscy W oikahaps: Iranslor
Contra Costa AIDS Into: 646-2525
/Uenon tor LseWan Adult (aikdrenot
s e l heaing in a tnerxly envwonmerk
mative A heakng weekano Moves you
People with AIDS/ARC Support
Alcoholics
m
eets
6:30
pm.
Hartzsl Ed
Refreshments served Spons by the
(Voup meets in Berkeley Thurs 2-4 pm
p a s t feeling like a victim of cir
Bldg ol SI Luke’s Hospital. Army A
Ba»d Instiule Inlo/res RarxJy Shepard
cum stances by reclaiming your innate
Spons by AIDS Protect ol the Eastbay
Valencia Si. SF Room 201 Enter from
2863561.
^
power, sell-love A akveness NoPWAor
Into: 42D8181
em ergency room parking tot Into
ARC D ro p * Support (b w q i l h u r ^
PW/VRC turned awiay lor lack ol funds
ParanIa Support (koup: tor parents ol
6265633
pm
at
Dtstncl
H
M
lh
Ctr
»1.3850
17th
children liv»ig with AIDSARC Open to
Into: 6263209
Friday M gM Q ay M a n 's Stop Stody
St(nrSanchez).SF Room 206 Free.no
ShantI Proiact Raaldaiicaa: Shanti
parents with children ol any a g e.
AWion Fainky Group M ^: (open) 8 pm .
advance regetrabon needed Al per
provides low-oosi, longlerm housxig to
facilitated by two parents ol a person
217 C hurch St. SF Wo: 6265633
sons with ARC a re weloome Into;
people with AIDS Each of 12 residence
with AIDS Issues that arise tor parents
O vercom ing V iolant Bahovlor
Operation C otxw n 6267000
houses are home to 3 6 people Private
can b e dUficulUo deal w«h alone, com e
Anonymous: 12-slBptelowahip lor bat
Blaexual
A
HeterouetruH
Man's
HIV
bedroom s, all other living sp ac e s
talk to other parents who've been there
terers b a se d o n the principles ol AA
Group meets Wed Free. Spore by SF
shared Hesklent Advocates a ss sl wkh
6 8 pm in OaM Spons by AIDS Protect
Worrianonly itfig. Wed 6:367:45 pm.
AIDS Foundation Into: Christopher
hom e health care, transportation,
ot the East Bay imo: 4268161.
Pacilic Ctr, 2712 Tetegraph Ave,
Alexarvler
864-5855.
ext
2511.
m edeal intervention at social services
Lovera, Frlenda, A FamHy of People
Oey Man’s AH>S/ARC Support (Sroup
Residenis pay V» of the» monthly hv
with AlOS/ARC G roup m eets in
S t o o î ï h r a i w t o r o /tnon Mtg: every
at
Wesbde
Outpatient
Setvtoes
Suppor
com e a s rent For into on renting hous
Berkeley Mon 6-8 pm. Irito: AIDS Pro
W ednesday. For into on OA moelings
tive envxonment to discuss issues
ing or to make a donalxxi Shanti
tect ol the East Bay 4268181
tor gaykesbtons A o tiers cto OA Holine
related to having AIDS or ARC For »iPro|act Inlonn: tor into on experimen
Residence Care rogram 777-CARE
821-4642
dmduals w lh no ms|or peychalnc kJFCS /UDS Protact; Jewish Family A
tal drug treatment call the hotline
A ID B /A R C /H IVk- G ay S upport
Inesses A without sgnticant drug A
O vldions' Servce otters services to
558-9051 (local). (800) 334-7422
a o u p - aBO/UOSReeourcas. Spons by
alcohol probtems. Prekminary interview
JevMSh people with AIDS A ARC, the»
(statewide) (800) 822 7422 out ot slate
Operation Conoam.
requked.
Low
toe.
SL.
MeOOal
ac
loved ones A tamrties: cnsB interveraon,
Offce 558-8669 Archives open to the
DropJn Qroup tor gay m en with
cepted. Wo: 431-9000.
o n g o in g counseling A support,
pubkc by appi
subetarx» atxjse issuae. T ueseves7-9
Communlly Spittt HaoHna Orelo
Couples Qfoup t g people with AIDS & em ergency tinancial assslance. refer
pm / « gay m an weloome, hdo, support
(CSHQ
;
supportkio
apace
tor
poopio
on
rals motect espedaty reaches out to
the» partners Deal with improv«io com 
A re fe rral re g a rd in g chem ical
the path toward ael-healing. who are
out-of-town family members who may
munication. problem-solving & other
depondaocy . Spons by Operabon Cotv
dealing wkh AlOS/ARC/HIV. leoovery
lack a local support ^ e m
Also
relationship issues 6 wk w oups start
cam 1853 MaiksL SF. Wo: 6267000
from
addicbon
A
other
heokh
eeues.
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention
every other month For into call AIDS
C acalna A non: g ay /lesb ian (all
who seek greeter sel-underalarxJing,
Coordinator: Andy Rose 567-8860.
Health Praocl 476-6430
welcome) T h u s. 7:30 pm. MCX, 150
peace A joy. Sato, loving atmosphere
1600SootlSt.S F94115
Couples Support Qroup spons by
Eureka St at 18lh. SF. Wo: 5662358.
tosters exchange o t idees, hsakh into,
Emargancy HaaWi Fund spons by
Shanli Protect A group for couples
Hareelica /bnon rntg at OiObto Valey
emotional support. Sun 7:369:30 |bm.
Cathokc Chanties: provxles funds tor
where one or more partners has AIDS
MCX:. 2253 Concord Blvd. Oonoord. 8
CSHC
also
sponsors
art
shows
4
mon
PW/iS/PWARC with incomes of less
Meets Wed nights Into 777-CARE
pm Into: 827-2960.
thly art hikes to local rrxjseums A
than $7(X)/nionlh, to help in emergency
4766430
FiindanafdaBale /tnonyim us sup
galteiies. For into: Alan (joodm an
situations or to cover medical costs not
B eitalsy AIDS/ARC Support ORMip
port group: eiqplore the experiance ot
3560158
bet
11
aiTv5pm.
Mon6n
covered by »isurarce or govt4 programs.
free, confidential, professionallyhaving onoa been a luidamenlalisi
LsMra to tha Qraw: ongong wkshop
74(X). ask lor the AICÈ/ARC
Into: 864-7.
faafitated group meets wWy in eves
O rislian wkh ofliere who've been there.
to asset individuals wkh Ihe» qneving
Limited m em bership Low-cost in
Program
too C to 832 2334
process.
7:30
pm
a
lth
e
S
F
AlCfeFbunAslan
AIDS
Proiact:
education,
dividual counseling also available lor
Q u it Bm oMng C linic: 8-sassion
dabon. 333 Valencia Si. SF. 4th floor
p revention, referal A com m unity
PWA/ARC/HIV+ Into: Pacilic Q r
courses tor smokers who are setxxjs
conferenoe room Every other Wed.
organizing 1596 Post St, SF Info: Dar
841-6224
a b o u q u tlin g . Ledbyex-strxikets $30
free O pportunkylowrketolhedooeasryl Ng 9261304. 9261305
San Joaquin AIDS Foundation: 4410
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Quan Ybi Acupuncture Ctr; e x 
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skive primary heakh care lor women by
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care needs of lesbians ServicosKickjde;
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C om e join
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g e n 'l m edical care, gyneco lo g y ,
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185 Bayshore Blvd. ^ ^
San Francisco, CA
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550-2400
MON-FRI 8Ä )-5:30

C O M P L E T E FO R E IG N C AR SERVICE & REPAIR
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INCESTANO 1
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LO CKJ

C o m p le te L o c k s m ith S e rv ic e s
E m e r g e n c y W o rk
F o re ig n 8f D o m e s tic C a r K ey s
M o to rc y c le K e y s
Oonded er insured rt-PD
L o c k s In S to c k
Coni. Lie. 453533
Woman Owned dr
Oay Operated

O0<",1131^^

• ^ wYin®“
.C " * "

■ 'O
,p e '

(415) 530-6141

4 187 Park Blvd. OkInd
M-''’

(415) 482-5946
2 0 1 1 liacA rthur Blvd

OUCH.

Even the finest footwear can feci
like hardware if your feet arc in need
o f medical attention.
W hen your feet feel g(xxl, all of you
feels good. So give them the professional
attention they deserve.

Arlene F. Hoffinan, DPM , PhD
Podiairic Mrxlicine, Sports Medicine, Fore Sun?ery
2300 California (al Webatcr) • SF • S46-24O0 • WA

YOU'RE NOT ALONE.

A ID S

HEALTH
P R O JE C T

4 7 6 -6 4 3 0
• In fo rm a tio n
• S u p p o rt
• R eferrals

Funded by the San Frandsco D e p a rtm e n t o f Public H e a lth .

bian Rights Prpiecl.apooalhatotoiM no
groups: lad a tn a d cM id eifit 'p aren 
IIW4413U6nMI6'
thood. gay m en ooraidenng paierv
n o k x ig e » a l(X ie ,w e h 8 v e e e c h < *h e rln thood. childbiito education clasaes tor
ceal Survivors Anonymous 8 a 12-slep
tesbiara. new moms groups, mothars
progrwn lhal enables noesi sunm ors to
with
te e n a g e rs .
&
other
breeK out o) the vtcun role & the
iroupe/wtahope Inio: 5257312.
groups/
nighimare ol terror, g u t & contusxxi
B ln ^ LaaM an M om s a "Parents
O oaed mig tor survivors & proturvivors
Wilhoul Partners" group tor Die lesbian
Ongnal perpetrators ol ncesi or rape or
community. Morithly potkick—meet
vcSms who later becam e Irvllalors do
other women tor fnerWsp. suppon.
not allerxl ISA rrtgs Intialion a deterideas, love Bring the kids Singte
mined by ra e rt . Mlgs tot women a men:
women planrsng chtdren are iMloome
Sun 7-8:30 pm. Mon. Tues a T h u s
Easibay location Into Judy 843-9069
7 3 6 9 pm. For women Wed 7:30 pm.
L aahlana ParanU ng Singly: SF sup
Sal at 11 am For locaeons a other Info
p o rt g ro u p Monthly m tgs. kids
c a l 369-2070 anytime
welcome Each mig hall discuseion. halt
Inoaat 8unrtvor7 Send set-addressed
starnped envelope lor hsi ol sunnvor- - socalizing. If you're a lesbian & feel you
are parenting alone, th e 8 y o u group
wnllsnllleralure Sendlo Survrvorsollnkilo . Reba 8844529
c e s l. A itonym ous. Box 21 8 1 7 .
E a s t B ay L aaM an P a r e n ts supBabmore. MD 21222
port/social group. C al Ton 6526163 lor
Wfoman Sutvtrrors’ Healng/Arts Action
into.
C rete tor women-Klenlified. biltesbian
Ihe Com ing U p'
to
battered incsst suravors Document
dassifieds s e d a n , 'O pen E x etw ig e'.
each other 's healng thru acton pro)Bi:b
urvtor "Parenting l u other parenting
FreewWygroup. run by consensus Not
servicesAnfo
)ua another talk group, come with a pro|Oct aneVor documentary in mind, be
re a d y to o rg an ize a n d d o Into

SF k*>: A rm1 oOIi Dibccah 864-2364

826^7

Q ey a Dleeiiuel Men W ho BaMar. Are
yito leeling ashamed, alraid or angry
about having been vnlenl with the man
you love the m osP MOVE (Men Overcorrsng Valence) provrles a s s s ta m e a
support lor cTiange a a sale, crxitdenlial place Into 626-MOVE
C o u n se lin g fo r B an erad Q ey M on; Is
Ihe hand ttiat holds you a puM c the
hand that strikes you in private? CUAV
(Communily Umed Againsi Violence) oi
lers Iree nciividual ccxinseling & support
groups lor you Call 864-3112. or
864-7233 (24-hr hotline) C al us. we can
help
S u p p o rt Q roup lo r M en who have
been physically and/or emotionally
abused m retotxxiships 12-wks led by
licensed clinical psychologist T h u s
7 30-9 30 pm Spans by Gay Men's
Domeshc Violence Protect Fuinlo/reg
CUAV 86 4 -3 1 1 2 C onlideniiality
(luaranteed
S u p p o rt Q ro u p lo r L saU an e who are
or have b e en in a battem g retenonstup
SL Into Women Ira 864-4722
B a n a ra d Leeblen Orop-ln Q roup;
sp o n s by Sonom a County YWCA
W omen's Emergeroy Shelter Program
Into (707)546-1234 Call—ycxj are not
Ihe only one
B a n a rs d Laelilarta Sorvicoo ottered
by Marm Abused W omen's Serinces
C al 9 2 4 6 6 1 6 ask t u Holy or Odika
B a n a rs d LaaM an 24-hr hotline, in
dmctoal counseling, suppon g rp s &
legal advocacy d n e s Info Uz al
WOMAN Inc 864-4722
W o m an 's J o b s P rogram provides
counsehng & suppon tor battered arxl
lormerty-batterad women Includes
lesume-wntmg & interview skills Free
Spons by Flosale House ol the St Vin
cent d e Paul Society Info Yvette
2550166
For m o re lisUnga under this category,
sec the Coming Up'classifieds soctxxi
Open Exchange' under "Incool/Bollary T harap y /S u p p o rt Q ro u p s” .

► PARENTING
Bay A rsa Gay F ath ars, a support
qroup f u gay men w4a share the rich
biesangol also b en g parents Meets 1st
Sun every month. 5-7 pm New
m embers welcome Into 641-0306
G ay Fathafa-N orth B ay c/o Neil or
John (707) 887 9538 u w d e POB 686
Furesivite CA 95436
Qay/LaaMan Psia iM ig Qroup. a sup
pon group tor lesbians and gay men
who have childreo or who wish to
becom e parems Newslolter. polluck
socials outings, discusaon groups ki
lo Reba 864 4529. or write LGPG. PO
Box 410221. SFCA 94141
L eaM ana P a ra n Mn g A d o laacan ts
(young teens, pre-teens) suppon group
m eets 1st & 3 d Sal of each month. 3 5
pm Sek-run group Into 821 -4332
I Mottiaro of T a a n a g a & Adult
CSvIdran group call 6 2 6 7109 l u into
m a aofl 'Young Chfdren/Ba
LeaM ana lto
Moms
bies Intoresled in networking in the
Easibay Comelopollud>/brunch--cal
5467171 tor details
L a s M a n /B is a x u a l M o th a rs supput/lherapy group spons by Paerke O r
Sal. nrxin-2 30 pm Al women & their
Overs/lnends weioome CC provided
info
G abriela C astello-K ram er
84162 4 2
A doption S u p p o rt Q roups f u adull
adoptees, birth parents & adoptive
parents kilo Post-Adoption CIr tor
Education & Research 9356622
C oup la s P tanning to P a ra n t: |0ki a
discussnn group with ottwr lesbiar
couples who are planning to gel preg
nant sotjn F u n lo c a l K 3 3 7 7 0
L aaM ana PlannM g to P a ra n t Soon
SF support grrxip Into D a n se n
MchaSe 2859610
Laablan 8 O ay ParanU ng P ro)aet
spons by Lyon Maikn C in e & the Les-

Q qr M m 's Suppon t^oup
meetk TMurs 8 3 0 6 pm at Pacife O r
Gay Aaian m an ol a la g a s ate watoome
Topxs o d ude: growing up gay & Asian
cammg out to lamly & fnends. raoal &
sexual stereotyping, relalionalvps with
other m an. sale sexual p ractxxs.
developing healthy set-images; and
other topics chosen by the group Gay
Aston men of a l a g sa are welcom e kil<V ies:5466283^12TalegraphA veal
Derby. Berkeley
O aylA alM PacIBc HWanna (GAPA) e
an organzabon tortned by & tor gay
m en ol /ksian & Pacific Islander
heritages G/VPA seeks to create a
posilive & vistole praserxie l u gay
Asan/Pacifics n the SF Bay A reaO en'l
mlgs: every 2nd Sun ol the month at
M ^ S F . 150 E u e k a St. SF 6 8 pm
Also bimonthly newaleller "L avendu
Godzila". w nteto PO Box 421884. SF
CA 94142-1884 to subscribe Ido
Donald M asuda 387-0466
AaMn PacHIc S ia la n : an organzabon
d A san P a o la lesbians & beexual
women./VPS providos *5 members wsh
an atmosphere where they can openly
share the» expenenoe APS indudes
women d various Asian heritage, a cluding Japanese. F*p*a. CIvnese.
Viebiamese 4 others; and sponsors p a 
nics. pdkjck dinners, aonba« gam es 4
other events Gen'l b uaness mlgs held
4th Wed d each m odh . 6:30 pm at
/Vsian. Inc; 1670 Pine St nr (Sough. SF
/VII A san lesbians 4 beexual women are
wetcomel Info: 7563385. ask tor Lon
LaaMan/Qoy P oople of Color AA mig
m East B a y - s e e Addobon Recovery
LeObione of Color AtbsB sketch group
4 poduck brunch on Sun. noon-3 pm
Life drawing 4 o th u visuel art work (3ai
to reserve a spaeg. v d u d e er models
also needed Id d r e s 8 467433 u
8268856

Thtrd WiMtd O ay M an’s R ap Group
drop-in W ednesdays. 6 8 pm. Pacdic
Center. Berkeley. Irilo: 841-6224
B lack A W N ta M an T o g sih a r gather
ing every Thurs. 1350 Waller St nr
M asonc. SF Rap 7:3610pm For alum tg lo p a: 931-BWMT Also s e e AIDS
Resources lo r AIDS decussKXi group
In tatraciai n a la ttonaM p S octaia last
Sat ol each m onii. hosted by BWMT/
Bay Area FaoM aledsmelgroupdecussons.totow ed by social period Anyone
interested a exptonng an inlerracaal relatxxiship IS weioome Into: 641-5706
LaaM ana o l ColorTThird world Lasben
S u p p o n O o u p meets Thursdays. 6:36
8pm. S3 donation (no one lum ed away
l u lack ol funds); Pacifx: O . Telegraph
& Derby. Berk Into Carmlle Barber;
5486283
B lack Laablan S u p p o rt G ro u p l u
Black lesbians in muittcuttural relations h p s Meets 1st Sun of each month
O akland location/accessible Into.
8333302 or 6535732
Q ay A S o u th Aaian? You're not alone'
Indian. Pakistom. Bangla Deehi. Sn
Lankan. Nepak. Bhutam. Ttielan—men
& women—this a our chance to find
each okwr'Tnkon. a new suppon group
f u gay men & lesbians from the Indian
subconaneni Into Box 60536. Palo ARo
94306 (406) 7234700
S/M Support G roup tor Women of CdU Info 647-0827
T h h d W orld Poopio iMth AIDS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Profed of the
Easibay See AIC3S Resources
Aaian/PacMIc HlV-Pcstive Gay Men s
suppon group olfu ed by GAPA (Gay
Asian Pacific /Uliance) s e e AIDS
R eso u ces
J a p a n a ii L aablan Q roup: Nkiongoo .
Bokokugo to siru Lesbian no Group
Mailsuki Daim Nxdvyobi Meeting An
Denwa (Yuu) 563-8253
Q ay Famlnlal W om an of Color Qroup
m eets at Bity DeFrank Community Ctr.
1040 Park Ave. San Jo se En)oy social
& commurviy .^^ctivities cultual ex
chariges. meeting new tnends Into
Rose (408) 2965742
B lack LaaM ana exptonng the ssu e of
•ear in o u lives, and how Itsep u a le s us
Group m eets wkly. Fn eves. 3m onlh
commitment requested Into Brenda
4657 7 2 0 or Vivienne 3331475
L arga B lach LaaM ana laRt about o u
kves. n d necessarily about weighi—the
isndaw eigM -loesgroup Aisodosome
hghl stretching & movement F u m u e
info call Jan 841-4888 o r Sharon
531 9267
BAVBLAQ (Bay Area Black Lesbians &
Gays) m eets first Wed d every month
7 X pm. at 1540 Market SI. Sle 320. SF
kilo 8646876.
LaUno M an 's S u p p o rt Cxroup meets
bwveekkly to exptore ssu e s about beng
gay 6 Labra Free Into Joe Gonzalez.
MSW 5562071
PacM c Ftla n d a group tor mig Asans
& friends d /Vsians in an infarmal. social
atm osphue Group pracboes equal par
bcipalxin e n c o u a g e s a l members to
lake an adive role F u ido on pollucks
& other events J m 587-2645
yiaW am a a a LaaM an A G ay Suppon
Group sale, supportiveenvironmeni tor
lesbian & gay men to talk & share ex
periences ki Vietnamese Oscussxxi
topics indude coming out to Vet
nam ese family & tnerxis. relabonships
h eath & sale sex p ra d e e s . racial,
gender & sexual slu eo ly p es Addt'l
to p e s chosen at nmgs (3onfidentiaMy
raepeded Group meets every 3 d Sun
m SF. 3 5 pm. every lirsl Sun *i San
Joee. 3 5 pm Info Dung Nguyen
(women) u Tony Nguyen (men) al
771-7256. 7-9 pm Mon-Fn o r wr«e Vetn u n s s e L/G Support Group, c/o Aaan
PaolcA hw ice PO B ox421884 SFCA
34142-1884

s e .s lo n e s & a n a ly s n w tto a la t t b e i a ^

perspectrve are welooma 6 reepemad
Into PO Box 7717. Berkeley CA
947076717; 5343384
D ance th e Bam bal Sstah Boom, a
muttxxillural w om an's percusson &
dance ensemble. »«Icoines women cT
ootor to (om Setah Boom pertorms
Brazilian » AfroCambean dance Into
Hannah 6586826
Afiláis' Q roup tor Losban. Gay. Beex
ual Women & Men to share & exchange
into on exponential improv. v o tx .
theater, dance, panting, movement &
other art toons Aflsnxxxis. eves &
w kends For details: Ann Shka
7314996

PO UnCAL
W omen ki Bla cfc: wWy vigil protesting
Israeli occupation, mourning M ddte
East suffering. Fn noon-1 pm in
Berf^ley. Tele^aphat hiaste Vtgk&atso
take place m Israel. Europe & other ÜS
loc^bons Info Ruth 644^0480
F e m ln ia te fo r A nim al R ig h ts
wolcomoc women n vKXking to end all
forms of e xpiote to n against anmalB For
mfo re newsletter, meetings, events, t
sN rt etc.
547-7251
A le ia n d a r H am ilto n A m a ric a n
Legón Post »448 a veterans organza
bon of gays, lesbians arO straight peo
pie of various races & ethnobes work
ing together tn harmony Moots every
2 n j Thurs of the month Info 431-1413
or 824-3907
LaeWana A Q ays Against Interven
bon (LAGAl) meets 1st Mon of each
m onth. 7:15 pm M odern Times
Bookstore. 966 V aleroa St. SF New
members welcome Info 821-9067
Free S h aro n Kowalald Cocnmltlae
works to aid Karen Thompson m her
fight to gam custody of her deabied
lover Monthly mtgs Wo: 486-1746
ACT U P fS f m eets every Thurs, 7 30
pm. M(X-SF. 150 Eureka St. SF
Upstairs Direci acbon & cm I dsobedience to end the AIDS epidem c & the
ihfusbces around 4 Act up> Fight back'
C al 563^724 for upcoming dem os &
other mfo
BIPol: beexuat. lesbian & gay pol4)cai
acbon group of the SF Bay Area Info
Lam Kaahumarxi 8 2 1 -3 5 ^ or write
BiPol. 544 Castro St. SF 94114
MaboiMfm i ainiB Mah»oifc(NBN)acts
as a deannghouse for resources. AIDS
intormsdion & pottcaJ alerts VoAiAty
educaban, pnde For newsfeOer send
. S2 to NBN. 546 Castro SI #422. SF
94114 Wó 1 ^ 6 2 1 -3 5 3 4
LaaMan A genda for A cdon: progressrve. anti-racist m em bership
organization commiQed to political &
soaat acbon that promotos lesbian
ve4)Aty Into; 552-5677
LeiM an UpHaing! A fernnst pobbcal.
educabonel &oAural group of Bay Area
lesbians who enviSDn a return to the
radical ideals of the vionen’s Iberabon
movement, who recognize the deep
oonnectxxi between the pedonal & the
poincal. and seek mearte lo embody
those connections m concrete ways
Group defends & e m p ^ ^ rs women by
being vteible participating m street
demos, etc Group also moots tw ee
monthly to cbscuss 6xc4mg femmet
literature & theory imeresled^ C ai Gad
441-6236 or Ann 665-6746 for mfoAocation
War T a i Raafalora Support Gathermg
2nd Sun of each month Keep your
money from funding oppression &
destruction Call 643-9877 tor info
Eastbay & SF locations

AQayafiAQIoltors support atlvk» & sa cdMb isi ^s tIo
Fectoral omployeoa. Mig 2nd
each modh. 6 pm SF locabon. Into
6959174

SENIORS
Too Dwioo 8 Boctol f u o to u leabians
(60 & o ver} a n d friends Enioy
refresfinienis a a te a io h i garden. Lost
Sun of eacfi month . caR (SLOE t u exact
Im e Franosot A sees. 145(3oeneroSt
nr Market. SF Bnng retreshmerte to
share. donaRons appreoeled. Spons by
O pw atan Concern's GLOE ((3ay and
Lesbian O utreach to Elders) Info
6267(XX)
M an's Bnaioli tor older gay men (60-f)
4 tnends. N ouv3 pm. 2nd Sun of each
morto SI F r a a s of Ass® OjmniunRy
O f. 145 (Joenero Si, SF Spons by
GLOE Into: 6267000
R anM 4 Hom e S hertng Referral Suvice tor (3ay 4 Lesbian Senxiis. spons
by Opuatton C oroem 's GLOE (SLOE
maxiiakiG a ha of those with housxig to
share (either f u rent or l u servxoe) and
a I® of those looking f u hous«ig High
rents 4 the need f u companionship 4
support make shared housxig a viable
optxin tor many—caR George Rooeen.
program c o u d x ia tu . al 62670(X) l u
further xifo
M an's Support Q roup f u older gay
m en(60 + ) 7-9pm. every Mon. Spons
by 0|»ration Concern's GLOE 1853
M arkaSt. SF CaR 6267000 t u xifo
WrtiM» Works h o p tor Lesbians 4 Gay
Men(50-i-)sponsby(3L0E EveryWad,
6-6 pm. a O puabon Concern. 1853
M arka St. SF Info 6267000.
B ofooveroem S u p p o rt Q roup l u
Senor Gaty Men: you don't have to be
alone a y ou g n a O peratton Concern's
GLOE ((Say 4 Lesbon Outreach to
Elders) offers em obona support as weR
as pracbcal assetance to gay men who
are gnevxig Ihe recent death c t a b v u
u d o se fnend kilo George 6267000
W o d n a sd a y M a tin e e s sp o n s by
(xLOE |Oxi us tor a hvety afterrxxin of
movies, discussion 4 refreshments
Free! >V| North a Rtotka Senxk Services.
333 Turk SI, SF kilo 6267000
S a iilo r In fo rm a tio n L in o :—s e e
Hothnes 4 Referrals
O ptions llo m eeh ero ' lonefy? rent too
u need servees xi exchange t u
houang? S ee hothnes 4 referrals
Ls (m I C Itnics f u (Bay 4 Lesbian
Seniors had problems wRh Medicare,
housxig. social secunly u U tiu legal
ssues? Operaton Concern's GLOE pro
gram 4 L aga Assstance to the EMerty
spons a morthty »sake sRe a Opuabon
Concern (1853 M arka St u Guerrero.
SF) where lesbian 4 gay senors can
m e a wsh an LAE alluney to dacuss
specRic lega OBues Fxst Friday U every
month, lOanvrvxxi PrnrapppoiSmerS
necessary, cat (BLOE 6 2 6 7(XX) u LAE
861-4444 to s a up an appt u t u more
xSo on services

MoBiorborwuo Fomlnlat ThoolarCdledive weloames any woman witti Ideas
10 share 4 stones to to*—wribng 4 per •
turning experience n d necessary toto
8465966
Community Spirit ItaaAng Clrcla
((3SHC) /Vn 4 Sell-Mealing (Sroup
Sponsors monthly art hikas ID galenes.
muaeums 4 arbsts' shxkos Group e
s p o n s u in g upcom ing 'Art 4 SetlH ealing
Living Well with Ihe
E pidem ic—a n AIDS/AHC/HIV Art
Show " F u info: Alan G oodm an
3 550158 bet 11 am -Spm
Q btlflorids P rodu etto n o : provides
quabty entertakinient recreabonal 4
educafonal aennoes f u the women's
oommunly. n d u d rig retreats, semxiars
e r : 654S
654-9284
Into/votuntoer:
Commufilly W om on’a O ii.liai(ia. ail
women who play a n uchesiral nslrum e d . read m u sa 4 have som e prxx
ensemble expenence (high schod barto
does coud!) e n couagito to dust d l
those instruments 4 s ^ n up. CWO 6 an
a m a le u ensem ble spons by the Bay
Area W om en's Phitharm ona New
members are weioome. eapeoaty in the
sbrig aecttion Rehearsals 7 X 9 X pm
in SF kilo: 6264888
W om an Oongeritlars ’ monthly g a lh u
niypolluck sharesongs.into.tatt.tood.
lam. Al styles welcome Into Judi or
Tracy 731-7299
Potfuiinonoo
SF B ond Foundation
I
G roups R ehearsal Schedule: City
Swing. W ed n esd ay s. Flag C orp.
T u e s ^ y s. M ard w a Band 4 Twwting
Corps. Tuesdays. Tap Troupe. Mon
days & W ednesdays Al the abOMe
groups meet 7 30 pm at Jon S im
Center for the Performing Arte. 1519
M eson Si . SF Vocal Minority meets
Tues & Thursdays. 7 pm. at the home of
d re d o r 8 i Garz. 296 OMsadero St. SF
Boy A rea C e r s ir W oman (BACW) a
To confirm the above dateo/bmes. or for
prolessxina ugan cab o n tor lesbians
other mlo. caM SF Barxj Foundation
ProvKjes notw uking opportunRies
621-5619 New m embers are aKvays
socal suppon 4 education thru newstotwelcome
B ey A fee Qay B L m tk m Band: per
ter. tonims. semxiars. xRorma galherxigs 4 s o o a events Into 4 9 5 X 9 3
forms & rehearses throughod the Bay
BANGLE (B ay/tree Network of Gay 4
Area mootmgGheld on a rotatng b a s s
m San Jose.
the East Bay & San
Lesbian Educators) meets > d Thurs of
each month. 6 X pm. 655 14th St. SF
Mateo Mon eves at 7:30 pm Info
To<xxilxmlocabon4fUotherxRg Rob
556-9683 or w d e BAGAL Band. PO
8644099. Barbara 2 8 5 X 7 8
Box 280571. SF 941280671
BAACAN (Bay Area Advertiang 4
k fth o u m P h o n e U n a provides nfo
Ccxhmunaabohs Network) Bay Area
about IrveNvorV alLXlo space fbr artets m
chaptor of a n a 'I network of lesbens 4
the SF Bay Area See Hothnes &
gay men xi the ccxnmunaabons M d
Referrate
(advertisxig. copywniers ueatrve ser
STBS, a noTYxofi tix agency o p er^ed
vees. grapne design, elc) Pruxdes netby PedorTTwig Arte Services, sells M workxig educabon. socials. )Ob bank
prx:e tm in adv & half-pnce tix day of
eto Into KeRh 821-4810 u wnie 584
show Proceeds beneB Bay Area p e ^
rrung arts Booth at Union Square. 2S1
C aslio S i #245 SF 94114 attn
BAACAN
Stodeton (bet Post & Geary) SF Hrs
Tues-Thurs noon-7 30 pm Fn Sal
T herapists to r LooHon 4 Q ay Eton
oerns (TL(BC) network ol supportive
noorv6 pm Info 433-STBS
women therapisis expenenced a work
QAWK (Gay Arttete &W ders Kotedfve)
Jom rock m u s o a rs. angers writers
xig with Ihe lestxan 4 gay communRy
cadoonois. com eQ vte & others for
MorRhIy mtgs aRemae between penei
eclectic, upbeat, fun soo a liang Info
docxjsaons 4 member preseniabons
Jon Sugar 731-2424 or vw4e 901 Sta
S o o a 4 prolesaona networtung Refer
nyw iS l#14. SF94117
l a bst 4 speaker's b u e a u avaRabie kifo O e b b w 9 e 9 4 e S 3
F a l U p R aa d a ra T h ealfa pofebcai
A aaoe o l LaaM an, Qs^/ 4 Blaaxual
theatre c o ie ew e of tat. fiesty & dn/erse
women wtx) strut ther stuff on stage &
Therapists aR peychoihuapats v e
welcome to loxi kilo Jan 474-9985
(nwkshops Subm saons of poetry, pro

► PROFESSIONAL
GROUPS

m e a 2rKl 4 4tti Fri of each month tor
parliee. paducke 4 oubngp. Into: C a a
aB 3-1162.B abD 5S 29M 0
D ear S i r recreation 4 eooW group l u
couples 4 ainides. D oni d o tixigs
alone—share y o u idake. relax by bexig
wRh others Dinxig. Mms. pleyt. o p a a .
bataL ale—u |u a kiantty peopls to tak
to. on a oneto-cne baalB. u In agroup
Into. O a a Sr. PO Box 866. El Cemlo.
O 94530 u c a l 5252028
B ru n c h C hib f u n o n stra k in g .
relalkinaapuienlad angle gay men.
30's-5(7s. Poduck b tu x iie e 2nd 4 4th
Sun of each morWi. C asu a mtgs m
privale homes, a pfeesarR way to meet
tnends. and perhaps Mr Right Join
u s—a n d bring a Iriand along. Into/tocation (3erek 863-3866 u Roger
661-8681
L s a M a i BocMBMoirla (Ba-Togetha
mcxRhIy event C a s u a s o d a 4 movie
watchxig Sngle. m onogamot». ooupted. c onfused, unidentified or
w haever—if you're a leebian X u u ier.
you're welooma B m g goo d as to share
F u ihfoAocaion: 531-3943
S ingle L esbiana: s o o a gnxip l u
s x i ^ lesben women WarR an aRer
native to the bars'» Come )oin us l u
pollucks. iTYTvies. gam es 4 parties
Make Inends, m a y te Ixto someone
s p e o a . kilo: 641-6005
PacM c Friends: an xilorma social
group tut Aaans 4 fnends a Asans see
People of Cotor

Girth 4 IBrth C k M o lS F meets S a
Chubbiee meet chasers m e a chubUes
F u xifo writs : PO Box 528. SF 94101 u
c a t 2 4 h r messa(M hcdxie: 552-1143
T he rta le tn e l O rder of Gays: 304
(Bold Mxie Dr. SF Ongoxig r -ivRios
C al 641-0999 u wrRe tor cak ii'd a of
activRies
SwIngehMSoefeR te r W om an: Socal
group tor le sb a n s who work swxigshRt
En|oy d a y activilies—vialing art
muaei»iis4alhaexhRiRs.parks hRong.
movas. IheeDe. vWrera Inpe. etc Into
431-2906
Fom tnlst LooM on S o eiai Q roim
(FLSG) meets once monthly in the S
Bay l u a poduck Open to a l women
who warR to make new cotRaOs 4 re
new old ones Into: FLSG. POB 70933.
Sunnyvale 94066
Q nipo SoetocuH ural H tepano. gay 4
lesban S p a re h socal d u b . meets 2nd
Fn of each muRh Bnng snack or
beverage to share Everyora expected
to speak to S paneh Nabve speakers 4
b eg in n ers w a c o m e Into C arlos
991-3487 PhR 2850719
UCQALA (Univ of CMf (Bay 4 Lesban
A kxm Assoc) Open to graduates arto
anyora else who B a fnend of the UntversRy Annual metrbeiBhip $10 F u xRo
4 to gel on maibng tel (confidanbally
assued). c a l 547-22X Monthly sooal
4 cuRual events
Stanford LosM on 4 Ctey Atumiii:
group of Slantord alumni from a l over
the Bay Area who come togedar tor
theater, oubnge. partas 4 other acbvBes
Come |Oxi us' F<x xRo wnle SLAG. PO
Box 460632 SF 941460632 c a l U ck
64656X
BFSF (BiFnencRy-SF) eooel group open
to bsexuals 4 bRnoxlly odara BFSF
meets 7 pm Tues at V iage Deb. 496
Castro St . SF tor dxvar 4 comarsabon
wRh o d arbaexutils 4 fnends F u a lta r
acbvRaa/calendar 863-5961
SoetM (broup te r Oteabted (Bayt/6a

Sm RITUAUTY
AIDS Ecum enical H a a ln g Services
see/MDS Heeourcas.
C om m unity S pirti llioM ng Ctreto
((BSHQ. see AI(jS Resources
A hoyal Shatem . lesban. gay 4 btsex
ual synagogue. Shabbst aervoes 8 15
pm. Frxteys MCC. I X E u ek a St. SF
621-1020
ShM ibal Sstvtco o wRh Sha'ar Zahav.
Jew ah tesbon/gay congregelion Every
Fri at 8:15 pm 4 tasi Saluday of each
morRh. 1 0 X am 220 Danvers (upper
Market). SF X 1-6832
Jow tab Laabteno 4 fnends meet to
celebraie Shabbst. 1st Fn of each
muRh. EB tocabon Join us tor song,
food 4 Jew ah cxM jre —no experience
neoeesaryf Jewish vwmen of ootor arto
Sephardc women eapecàdy wolcomo
info: 6538745. X I -5465
Jow teh LeaMan B habbal 4 Hobday
G roup: share Jew ah toad, stones, song
4 hetory on Shabbst morRtRy. and on
Jewish holidays 6 ;X pm polluck
Eastbaiy locabon. liRo: 547-3602.
W o m a n 's SpIrltuMRy 4 Klual (Broup
tor lesbans Meet togedar to develop
o u spxRuai p o w u 4 celebrale the go d dess wRhxi. usxig g u d e d medRabon.
crealivRy. p s y c h a skills, etc Info
654-3425
S u n d a y 's W om an: a D o n e gadanng
XI SF d e d ca le d to the (Boddooo xi her
many guisee. 3rd Sun of each month.
11 X am al Montdax W omen's Club.
1 6 X McuRaxi BNd. Oakl Dfferent
(Boddess speakers each mondi, m n riluals See Maxi CalerYtar f u delaRs In
to: 444-7724
T a y u F sItew sM p. a Fourth Way
SpxRual School. Box 11554. Santa
Rosa. 95406 kRo: (707) 829-2579
E m argencafS F : suppon group f u
CJaabanScierRBts Meets Fn. 7 :X p m
F u tocaeuWRo: 4861881
S t M m la L u liiarai C hurch C um xiraon: Sun. 8 : X 4 11 am. 11110'FarreR
a t (Bough. SF Into 9267770
S t P a u l's LuBisran C huroir w crshp &
EuchansL Sun, 10 am 16 S6 Excelsar
Ave.OaMOuBKRII-Sea) kR o:53063X
Ac c e p t®ice . B apitel BRRe Stody 4
support group meets W ednesdays
7 :X pm Locabon varies. Eioryor« s
wolcuTB F u xRo: 4439705.6265034
B epttet: American American Baptists
C o n o u n ed (a gay/lesban caucus)
m eets fxsl Sun of each mondi (except
summer) Also pubkshes quarterly
newafeber. Wnoe of tfw Tuffs. To (oxi
maRxig M send $7 to ABC. 870 Ene St.
OaM M I O F u riRg xRo: 4662778.
4658652
D o lo ra a S tr e e t B afd la t C h u rc h
(Soudiem BapbaQ worship service ® 11
am E v e iy u « welcome to a congrega
tion mdiere gaytesfaian and non-gay
people wushtoOperRy togedar Aorap
tance gay suttoort group meets Tues
every two weeks 206 Doiores St® ISdi.
SF Into: X I 1434
OlgnHy/SF: (Bay 4 L asban Cathobes
frien d s 4 families c ele b ra te Ihe
Eucharist OignRy's lo re l u good'
Dotores Si Bapbst C turch.
4
D olues. SF 5 X pm kRo 2559244
DHpdly C m l Bay; alaRh communRy of
lesbian 4 gay Cadiobcs. o u lamRas 4
fnends F u bm es 4 locabons call
9952535 Alao raps, aocol eiorRs
Froeb)A®tesw te r LeaMesifQey C uv
cerr«: nurture. sAidy. worship, socal
eveiRs tor Preebyteriane ki grealer Bay
Area kRo: O ck 4 O a n 2669534
ChrtaB®i W om an's Support (Broup
m eels 4di S® of each mondi kiduawe
language suchanst. pdteefc. falowahp
kRo Kne Wagn® 534-5546. BuiRa
Palm® 647-8390

W pm M M r.C h udch
B B ^ d S F : SunbdiigiSWyiaBB: f t X
am . 10:X am 47pm i9uppoitO roM ae;
drunm ing. 4 much more 2254 Van
arRÉxxRy pooive group, caregivere aid>Ness Ave ® Vatefo. SF F u into cab
p o ft kWrig vedi Bn Ihrealersng ® w ss
7756227
gioup: h ñ b n g tervices. AIDS miniady
Loss, Ortsf B fteo au ety sipport group
team . Also w u n sn 's 4 m en's groups.
tor xidividuata gnevkig a death. Laam
chRdren's piogrammxig 4 educabonal
about nonh® gh®. coping «Ah b ein g s,
series. Rev Jxn MRulaki. pastor I X
c a m g tar yo u sed , gnring 4 racenring
E u e k a SL SF kRo: 8634434
support, rearranging y o u Ae. exptomg
W o w n 'e fleBm b iB iN M C O S F tm e
tuhjre o p b u b . S p u b by H tbpoe of the
torapiiRuallyBshaivig. 7 3 6 9 p m every
T eam S a n r tancteoo: TSF a the u rv
B a y T h u s 6 9 pm. Free IS X S u tb rS i
4di M on of month Cfddcare provkted
brete o rg arszibon t u gay 4 b e b a n
(m O davb). SF kRo 6 7 6 2 0 X
w/advanoe res kRo: MOC W nnen's
a lhfekM P SF nRp Plend to g o to (Bay R ep t t a u p te r Ge y Men ® Pacific CS.
P ro g iam m m g C oordinator Anne
(Bames Ilf In Vanoouv® n 1990 TSF
M on7:4Spm 4T ues8pm . Fdtowedby
Bourden 8664434
rabee tends 4 anoouages xRagity 4 ax- coffee 4 soo® h o u tor (Bay/Bi men
QoM esi G ale MCC Sun w orshp a®Men weioome to anend eidbribolh acoeSerioe p gey adRebes. F u xRo c a l
vices: 1 2 :X 4 7 p m .4 8 B e lc h ® St.SF
6 261333
tivRib 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley
Into: 6266300
SF T rack B M eld: geibng ready tor the
kRo: 8416224
N e® LMe MCC Sun worsfvp service.
1 9 X Vanoouv® (Barnes Piacboe see- B teaaual W o m a n 's ftep; you d o n i
1823 9di St ® Hearsl. Berkeley 5 pm
need to be baexu® but you MUST be
Stoia: Tues 4 T h u s eves ® 6 pm. S i p
SK3N WA Into: 8439366
® l O X am Al a g es 4 bvete of abRRy lemeto 4 vMBng 10 d b c u b bbexuaby 4
M aranaB ia MOC w oishp sennoe. S(Xi
wetouTiet
le b b d a a u e s WA4SKBN W ed .6 9 45
6 pm . SlaiT King UnRanan Church.
Into: Fbck 6266784
pm . Pacific C ir B erk eb y Info
22S77 Bayvaw SL Hayward Abo open
S F F ra n b u fsia rs s a r u n n g d u b tor 8416224
rap group Wed. 7 p m X T 5 6 4 9
b s b b n s 4 gay m en. Al b v e b welocxra.
r emb te t B le ikitel W atn e n 'e Suppon
i VaBm MCC Sun worship s®
(Broup: dacusaxxi 4 suppon tor beexFree rvira: every Thurs at 6 :X pm.
vioe. 10 am. 2 2 X Corvxkd BNd, ConMcLaren Lodge. (Botden (Bab Park. SF. u® women who com e from. bU fe® a ilc o rd Wed vnorshp. 7-pm. tolow ed by
feSewed by dxvor: S® ® 9 am. Stow tbouto•ptacex1bod1the^lralgrR4bS'
b y mxibby c o u se s ® 8:15 pm Into
branoommunRos Mig every olh® Sun
Lake Boathouse. Golden (Bab Park,
827-2960
lolow ad by brunch: 4 every Sun ® 10 atlsrrbon XI SF Not a therapy group In
MCC Of th e R s d a n o d i XI M am 6 pm
am ® various locabans (see M ap Calen fo 3 X 1 0 4 8
Sun w nship servioe 8 Obve St oft
dar). toSowwf by b ru id i Fk® S® of Bay Area Btesku® Metworti. umbtete
Throckmorton ® the (BommuRty C huch
every morRh, o ra of the 6 Fun R u aw A
u g a n iz a s o n t u bisexual g roups,
XI MRi Vatey kilo 3862315
be s sp e c o ly f u women Buaxiess re so u ce s 4 p e o p b . O pen to everyorb.
MOC S a n ta R osa meets 11 am at 515
vRbdbr u not d i ^ coibid® dbm setvb
liRgs/poducks 1® Sun of e a d i month
O c h a r d SL Santa Rosa Al Mestytes
(albr Rur^ Irte: Txn 453-4116
beexuab kilo: 522-BABN
w e tco rra! Pastor Jl T u r e s Into
E aaB by R a n k w m a r's ChAi sponsors B leein al SIgrdtteanI O llisfs G roup
526H O PE
m eeb Sun. 7-9 pm F u women 4 men.
nuiconipebbve r u b Xivarious Easibay
R u aa la n tBv® MOC Sun w u s h p s®locabora R uia b e g p a |9 : X am. and
le g a rd b b cf sexu® preference Pacific
woe: Noon. 14520 Armsbong Woods
Ctr. Beiksley kRo 841-6224.
are foMowed by brunch kRo Roz
Rd. Guemevile kRo: Rev Lxida Last®
9 3 6 3 5 7 9 o r (Brag 8656792
Btaaiiu® W o m a n 's B M an's (Broup
(707)8696552
Drop-xi on Sun ® 7 pm. Pacific (Btr.
S F IMAng Club: joP us tor day trpe.
H oly TibiNy C om m unity C tw reh ol
Berk Into; 841-6224
backpacking 4 sod® acbvRas Seec®the Eastbay. a Chnsban c h u c h w/a
G ay M an’a S u p p o rt Group: person®
end® hsbng tor Ih s monih's schedu b
s p e c e l irwiistiy to the gay 4 lesban
growth
group XI the Ea® Bay MerrRjers
For more xRo w rb: SF HRong Club. POB
com m unity Em phasis on healing
support each o d o r xi readixig goals
421273, SF 94142-1273
mkiotry, g n s of the Holy SpxR Support
W S Jeiiieee W o a n n off® morRhly ex- Exploring to p ic s su ch a s loving
of gay/bsbian causes 10 am. First
c u a u b tor women . Oay hikes 4 long® o u sefv b . releOubhRb. sex 4 riln ac y .
UnRed Methodist Q iu c h Chapel. 24 N
oomxigoul lO w k c y d b W ed n T h u s.
tops kRo; W Rdemea W unen, 5 : ^
SIh Si . dowrRown San Jose. kRo: Rev F
8-10 (xn S porb by Discovery Into
ManRa Ave. Oakivid CA 94618
R andM HA. (406)292-X71
GayfLaaM®! Stews na: eecap e the 547-5933
H oly TiteNy CommunRy C h u rc h of
m adnem <R the cRy. explore 4 ap- G ay M en 's S u p p o rt Q iaup m eeb
S anta Rosa rneeb 5 pm ® CommuiRy
pre c ia b the beaubM outdoors GLS 6 9 :X pm at KXX) Sx Franca O a k s
LfnRed Church of Chfial. 13X A rroyo%
preserRs 1 6 hRoe each week; plus mon- Btvd. room 18. San AneekTb Spons by
San Cartes. Em phass on k»e. caring4
Mxxstry o l LigIR kRo: 457-0854 or
thty program <p 3rd Tues (R each
cuvam torgay/tasbbnB 4norvcw pec>'
month, 7 ;X p m . N®1 Stena Club. Ftok 457-1115
pte RevBobW iooaoy.padUiRBv BwSI ® Ebs. SF. F u SXBN. cM TOO F u n d a n s s b a la te A nonym ous m tg:
kRo:(406)
see Addtobon Recovery.
7 7 6 9 1 0 7 . F u kilo 4 Iree m m pte
W om en's 0 ® io ® S upport Qroup:
: 6S6S012(244irs)
Zen CIr, Zen Buddhst
1 WTOaBbig C W k m eeb me® o dbr vromen who havadbve had
I group Xi the Casdo. Zazen
7 : 3 6 9 X pm Tues 4 T h u s ® CBhrn canc® . give 4 receive support 4
daRy. 6 e m 4 6 p m . Mon-Fn. Laidure 10
Bed's Lightong Bod Mars® Axb Steda. understandxig. share b ein g s, d a a js s
a m S uidays 57 Harttord St Into:
317A lO diSl(® Fobom ).SF Free®yb issues, ex ch an g e xRo Protessxm®
863-2X 7
insductton. compefRion 4 p ractee Al 1acikt®or8. (B®b DaNon 4 Linda
Q ® yB L saM anM aM :tosban4gay® SlockalA. bodi ca re e r survivors. 1® 4
a g b . wwg lb 4 expenenoes b v e b
fkiTiing woishp Alwetoome Nonsexsl
■wetoome. Into; (Bene 821 -2991 or Gary 3rd Wed c t each morRh. 6 3 0 8 pm. $5
language I bein g prayers offered each
donelion
(no o rb turned away tor bek of
55 6 9 1 X
serv ee Spons by kSegrRy. a oommurily
SF<W e a tin g (Blub works out a fb m a b funds) South Bldg (Old Provxtence
of gay 4 b a bon Epboepeiens 4 fneixts.
HoapR®). 3rd llou. o uR gence room C.
Saturdays. (BMJ p i 5 3 8 8 4 X tar d e b b
5 :X pm S u i® SI John's. 1X 1 ISIhSt.
G ay Taniria FddteM ten: bsbian 4 gay 31X SummR. S i . Oatdand Wheelchair
SF Into: Deborah Franqu® 6464026
Aocena b to kRo: 547-8947 S p u b by
b m s d u b . Al taveb cR p b y wolcomo
(evee) u David Bentley 431-58X
MuRhlyrTRg7:X pm. 3rd Mon of each Women's (Baric® Heacxxce O r
® 9 tyy: W orron's irx iB ry
month ® (BomiTiuiily Rentals. 470 C an a® S u p p o rt G roup tor Leabbrn 4
W om enJn tetegi*
Baexu® Women wRh ongong certo®
wRtiP a tootnen 4 gar/ alixm pg com
Ca®ro SL SF kRo: Tom Kaly 5 5 2 9 S X
munRy c t Episcapaibns 4 fnervts 3rd
uw nte:G TF.2215RM Brk® SLSb 1 X „ group m e e b T h u s,. i7 9 pm Si Berkeley,
begxinxig 1/5 Spedfic®^r tar those wRh
Sun of each month S :X pm ® St
SFO L94114
Jo h n 's, 1X 1 15di St. SF Into: Bontà
B O nP (Bay Area O udeach 4 Reuee- ongong. recuiorS or n m aiR®r career
P® m ® 647-83X
Son Program provKtes 4 p rom o lb S p o n s by Ihe W om en's (Banc®
T h a F a ra o n a g a : m inipry of the
recreation, sports 4 IRneb by 4 tor R eso u ce (Btr. c a l 547-8947 f u xRo
Epbcop® C huch p the bsbian 4 gay
physoaly rtMihtml peopte. vAdom sro FanRIy C an o ® Program ® S T s Ml
cuiPiunR y Prograitb xictede: pnson
tops. w R beldbx sports (aponau o l the Zion HoapR® offers suppon. xRo 4 cop
mxiBby, pansh oiRreach. newslatt®
loc® wom en's w heeichar baskstb®! ing skAs to kids 4 ad d eao en b whose
p ® erib hove caric® kRo; Jarx ib
($10 p® y ^ . (braoibl growdi tran p g
le a m —th e Bay Area M eteu ites).
ctaaae. b ib b ®udy 4 m u e Into
ctiRdren 4 youth progtsme . old® adiAs Ness® 7755921
M i t e d Q ay B Bl M an 's R ap Group
552-2906
program . kRo: 8464863 yooe/TDO
Beik
M o al Holy R adsam ® Homan Cadioic
«C».
me e b W ad ® 8- pm. “
PacAc
( .■
Drop«i Into: 8419224
O iurch. I X Diamorvf St. SF. M ab; 5
Seim Team m eeb every Sun. 6 3 6 1 1
p m S o . 7 4 1 0 am Sun. wkdays ® 8 am
am. f u coached workoub. Al b v e b T ranoksoM ea B T ru w u M i rap
kite; 8636256
weioom e. d o n i b e sksid to taka the group (women 4 men): 1® and 3rd Wed
QAljOC((3ay4LesbbnOukeachCam arto b®FnmnRtRy. 8 pm. PacRcCBlr In
pfung® kite: Mwk Lipxbb 2219153
miaee) of Mo® Hoiy Redeem® C h u ch
8F W R A ®Pate
r
praclces Thus evos. to 8419224
vvelcunes bsbiarb 4 gay m en to MHR
8 9 pm iti Bertbtey. Man 4 women cf a# TV/TS B FftasteaTranagand® Group
parbh (Berne ioP uet F u xRo: 8 6 3 6 2 X
abRRy b v eb wetoome kite; Laura m eeb 6 pm . b® T h u s ® each muRh
SF locaaon kRo 6 6 4 -1 4 » u wtRe
T a y u S tudy G roup: see Ongoing
2559091 u John 6219783
Claases tor d e la b
Out o f Bosoide (Boling Club pruades ETVe. PO Box 6 4 X . SF CA 94101
support 4 gol rxilinoB. encxxjragement We re w ry ackws 4 irbndly tola, c a l u®
A vaM r MMisr BMm - gay 4 b e b o n
4 oompanianehR) to gay men 4 babbne T isn eeiR itel S u p p o rt G roup: Tues
•oRowersdiacunHKOBOouses A lw e
of a l abRRas who eniy gdf IrRo 8-9:45 p m O o ^ i n Pacific Ctr.
wekx imo 8 pm O dores St Bapa®
Berkeby kRo: 841-6224
647-3887
Church. ISdi 4 O d n e s St. SF Into
F em te e t a M a li C ro ia d re s s u s 4
QtW
(ktPAK Al b v eb of exp®
L® ry441-70X
Tranwiiiii b b Only Group N ew sblbr4
tee watoome Play wkdays 4 «Ronds
W ad M B h tMidRa llD n S l ln AnBO
quaibrty gb-togelhere kRo: FTM. 1827
IrRo: 821-4741 daiys. ask f u W ayrb
d a : expenenoe d b peace 4 grace d the
H aigN Sl#164. SF94117
I
X
X-TA>C
Cress
Casmoy
Sht
CtuR
11
momeiR. (BoddaasKBod c u b d o u e b b .
m em bers (women 4 inon). mostly Q e y M w i'e te s e e itQ re u p x iF a x te ld
vouaRzalion. breabwark 7 X p m . 12X
a^4aocbto.Thurs7;3610pm
Info
A
tu
X
R
® b 4 a o c b b .fh u rs 7 ;3 6 1 i
begxinars 4 xRermed a b e. me® tor
H®ghl #25. SF kRo: 864-5463
C skaig XI t b Senas. Tahoe 4 Yoaemae (707)4461010uwrsePOBox 73. FwE a ste rn O rth o d o i Hdy AsoenannJA®
fbU. (BA 94533
s h araas 4 dais MorftRy poBjcks in SF
s o n : datine R ugy Sun 10 am; vQl Sat
Laabtan A dapt a a e : open group
C al 9 9 6 2 7 % tor IrRou i upoom ng trips
6 X p m C o u iM in g .a c k c a b .tu b ra b
Iin u»a i|j aeuee arouto search, reu
SAQA N orth S U C h b f u gay men 4
a v a b b b Monthly heakng servica
Chap® ® 1671 (Boben (Bale #2. SF In b a b o n s. (Broup trips to Tahoe. Aspen. nion. depraasnn. ang®. abandonmert.
xbnlRy. etc Meeb every odor Sun xi
E
u
o
p
e
Moderate
pnces,
a
l
b
v
e
b
®
sbfo 5 6 3 X 1 4
SF kRo Amy 9231454
xigabiity wetoome Abo soobf ev en b
R adteal Faartaa: an ecbcac group c t
Adopteaa,
Parante 4 Adoptive
MorRtRy nRg. kite: wrib 2261 Maik® S
gay male wRch b . wizarde. aham arb
Parenb support groups me® thrrxigh»231 o r ca t 995-2772
g y p o b . a ssb s. Isppfee. D eadheads,
QayfLaMiteii SM fcg C lub; g® oU on OU d b Bay Area FulRoRocalone Poa
p a g a i a , a n a rc h ip s. m a g ic b n s.
d b Bay tor toamkig . fun, mag cd b rs 4 Adoption (Bent® f u Education 4
a b d o g e r s . you nam e R: who a l Store
going places Nol-tu-proW group. Reaswch (PACER) 9356622
a com rrxp love tor Moth® Earth 4
c otobra b gay m a b mysteries WMy pnmaiRy t u dioas wRhou b o a b .Novice
to advanced tovteswetocme kRo; Bruce argaraz®ion tor p ao p b « 4 » Kiore XI the
Faerb o r d b me® Thurs e v es ® 8 pm.
top 2 peroerR on a aan d ard d ad lO te a
1 XbkUTbrb 4 anergyl 24Jv xRo 99 6 2 6 4 2
Mensa Leabara-SF a a purely lo cal
DWteratit Sp o lili. SF gay 4 b e b a n
etePaene): 6486064
group enablng Meroa la te a n s to ms®
we®i®iUia.uiidiisbliii1iw
4toukig.lu
Id O te ro n a t Ctotol: InenrSy.
a l levab C®i 771-0677 tor weefcty ride. XI a euppottve am oaphare F u xRo:
Iber® PrabsteR c h u c h U n a x to te M
Dehna Moyls 2569 0 7 5 u «irite PO Box
bMnuRIRy n te . 4 to c o l everte xRo
language, (te ih te a l. Sun eves. 7 pm.
W M tebbter Iw IB ngltayabng (Bteb tar 273072. Concord CA 94527
TTTOekbrtoANe.OaM Into 8 3 4 9 1 %
kiwhiann 4 g a y m an. AH abRitias P artnata, b d b aaisa B Fite n d e ol
A b o dtacuMKin. m o v a 4 sannee
« eto u tb . wdi u «Aho Re g u p m e rt kv dironc®ly B B da a hbr1bM ibib:nb®
Qroup»tmoe a m o ra l to t®k MxxH oi>«io. tex
T h e c tw re h o l Am ran. a metephyac®
to Tom Badato 9 9 2 9 9 X
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ROSE

SATTERFIELD

SPORTS

DENTIST
O pen S aturday &
evenings
4128 18th St. (at C astro)
San F rancisco 94114

T îïF îiïp r

ill

LISA
CAPALDINI
MD
INTERNAL MEDICINE
GENERAL ADULT CARE
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

864-5631
in su ra n ce accepted

EVENING
A ll N e w P a tie n ts

HOURS AVAILABLE

C o m p le te D e n ta l C h e c k -u p
O ra l e x a m
X -ra y s as n eed e d
T e e th c le a n e d & p olish ed

5 3 3 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST)
S A N FRANCISCO 9 4 1 1 4

Financing A vailable Now

$30
with coupon

,

offer
expires 4/30/89

8 6 1 - 3 3 6 6

Life treats women differently...

^LyoihMmUtt Women’s Health SerW essi
Ma S a i KMa to r Waman
OanarM MatScM Sarvloas
AIDS EducaHon B CounaaMng
Acupunctura B O lnaaa Madlclna

Qynaootogy
Laablan Haatth Cara

and so do we.

FamMy Planning B pragnancy TaMIng
Smotdng CaaaaHon Qroupa to r Woman

2480 Mlaaion Street, Suite 214, San Francisco CA94110(415) 641-4g20

L o v e D o e s N o t H a v e t o Hurt!

Is There Violence in Your Home?
Are You Being Battered by the
One You Love?
W O M A N , I n c . C a n H e lp Y o u !
WOMAN. Inc. provides services to battered women, including;
24-hour crisis lines, walk-in counseling, individual and group
counseling for both heterosexual and lesbian women.
WOMAN, Inc. can help you obtain a restraining order.
W e have a special lesbian services program .

If you want counseling by a lesbian, just ask!

2 4 -HOUR CRISIS LINE ( D

864-1722

W O M A N , In c .
W om en Organized to M ake Abuse Nonexistent, Inc.

Ml

? MOVE offers help for gay S j

When You Ni
Find the Righffhi^/hfih

tH

ATltíí

2 New Croups Forming fo r

Aduk Children
of Alcoholics

The Original
T h ta p y
M m n a t Service

M ichael

E.

(l) Entry Level Group:
Six-Month Commitment
(1) Long-Term Mid-Level
Recovery Group

— 769-3812

PoUatsek, M .D .

BOARD CERTIFIED PSYCHIATRIST

CeUa A. K t>w n, M .S. MFCC
To arrange for initial interview: 776-9145
Insurance Accepted. Uc #24355.

M I N D
O v er 20 Years o f Experience
Psychotherapy — Counseling
Individuals & Couples
• D epression • Relationshtps •
Esteem
• Anxiety • C u e e r Sc Life Transitions

(415) 255-8749

J u lia n B aird
Spiritual Counselor
and Tsactisr
HeaMng thru the
Pr>werot Love
J u lia n has 15 years
experience as a
con scio us C hannel and
M etaphysical teacher
You c an
• Resolve relationship issues
• Heal tear ol d eath and dying
• Make conscious contact with Inner Godlove Sell
• Learn how lo integrate sex and stxritualily
Individual sessions an d classes lor gays
lesbians arxj bisexuals ottered Sliding scale

(415) 563-2577
^STUDIO OF ELECTROLYSIS
2120 MARKET ST. (AT CHURCH)
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114
MICHELE LACRETE. R E.
SCOTT GASKELL. R E.
fServIces
Í For Men & Women

i ASK ABOUT RRST TREATMENT DISCOUNT

Q uan Yin
AcuruNCTUXE & H exb C enter
OF S a n F r a n c i s c o

513 Valencia Street (at 16th St.)
San Francisco. CA 94110 • (415)861-1101

K acpan d ed H o u rs!
N e w P r a c t it io n e r s !
Qu<n Y in is pleased to announce tHir new increased hours;
Monday, W ^nesdayand Friday. 9 a.m t»7p.m . Tuesday
I and Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday. V a.m. lo S;.Y)
p.m We arc aiao pleased lo welcome onr new. highly
quaIified,ccftifio<lacup«i«ctvrialsPallCeenan,|oeiComcz
; and Hope M cDoim eilf

34

Fem inist
Therapy
■£3 M.A. in Clinical
^ Psychology

(415) 621-6550

Permanent Hair Removal
Specialists in Heavy & Un[ usual Cases • Body Waxing and
[ Electrolysis • Individual Needles
Evening hours & weekends available

\
\f,ft
i •
r.iri • . t
s
U

4442 Piedmont Ave. Oakland, Ca. 94611
4 1 5 . 3 3 9 . 0 8 0 3
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Now
What?

Tim apf Mttwoik. the original norvprolit
. Therapy Referral Service serving the Bay Area
since 1962, wiH find a therapist to suit your in
dividual. couple or fam ily needs. C a l to let us
know of your situation and for no coat w e 'l
prom ptly match you wHh a licensed, qualified
therapist that’s right for you.
East Bay. Sah Frattclsco and M arin.

C a ll u t T o d a y

•II

(or lack oO.

U n ique program com bines
e xp e rie n tia l and th e o re tica l
stu d ie s dealing w ith w om en’s
issues in th e co n te xt of
psychotherapy. P rogram
designed fo r students going
on fo r Ph.D . o r d e siring
M .F.C .C . licensure.
A t A n tio ch s (x ia l concerns
m eet professional
requirem ents; both are
e n riched by th e m eeting.

M.A. and B.A.
in Women’s Studies
siso avsilsbie.

Evening Program s
fo r W orking A dults
QUALITY ALTERNATIVE
EDUCATION SINCE 1852.

Antioch University
650 Pine Street
SAN FRANCISCO
California 94108
415•956-1688

lurso setting Irwr
Woman wtth Sartouaiy M or Dsabled
Parents: free support group D scuss
lovo, gnef. |oy: limil-satting, careTakjng
Easltoy location Into: 547-7734
Daptaaainn Support Q raupr the East
Bay All welcome Warm, supportive,
growth-ooented No fee. donations ac
cepted Info: can Lori 658-3960.
Laablan El Support Qroup: East Bay
Environmertal lllnoss support group In
to MJ 5367251. Mckey 843-2649. Ma
la 5461549.
UC Boffcalm Q ay 6 Laablan Alumni
Assoc: see &xxal Groups
Stanford Qay A Laablan Ahimnl
Assoc: see Social G ro « ^
Soulhsrn Woman's AManr r nfermal
support group of retocaled progressive
soutoern w omen Monthly potiuck
C3ood fo o d s good oompany Newfolks
w elcom e
tnfo/location: J e a n n e
891 9410
ItaNan-Amartcan Laablans Unita:
Una Famiglia providee support, ad 
dresses the cuttural S political ooncems
of llalian Amencan S Sicilian American

AbW OHabUn OrCRip meets at Pacific
O r, 2 7 )2 Telegraph Ave at Derby,
Berkeley. 8-9:50 pm. Into: 841-6224
EaM bay LeeMen S4H Support Group
for a i lesbians wRh a posilive imerest in
8/m & leather Lesbiane only Have a
hard time resolving your politir».
spirituany or toeings with being a les
bian & into leather thé group is lor you'
C al 654-1581 or write: POB 20365
Oakland 94620.
W om an to Women SM: Join the Out
casts, an educational, suppoit & social
group tor lesbian, txaexuai & transsex
ual women interested in SM with other
women. Irto/membotship: write POB
31266. SF CA 941314)266
E aalbay LaaMan 8/M Suppod (Voup:
tor all lesbians with a positive interest in
s/m & leather. 2nd Thurs d each month
0 pm. Lesbians only, l-lave a hard timo
resolvinQyourpolitic»,apiritualityor)ee|.
ings with being a lesbian & into lealfier?
Cal: 654-1591 or write POB 20365 OaH.
94611.
S/M L e s b ia n Support/O iscussion
group. No petfixTtes or scents IntoDoca.
lion: 6664622.
L e a th a rd y k e s
Support/O iscus.
sion/Social Group meets 2nd Tlxjrs ol
each month. 2 pm. A group ol lesbian,
identified lesbians imo s/m & leether:
positive & reeponsibto aboiX sexuality
Woman's fnaWuta lor Mantel HaMlh:
(jroup pracdoes safe &oonsensuaJ s/m
low-fee therapy for individuals S
sex.
lesbians only. Into: 654-1591
couples,
women only. SL starts at $10.
Eastbay. 6684622 SF.
S p e ^ services: group tor lesbian inoest
L e a th e r S/M Support Q roup meets
survivors, drug S alcohol counseling
Mon 7:30-10 pm at MCOSF, 150
(thru IRIS—oolpalieni only), women's
Eureka St. SF Opan discussion group.
occupational stress resource cfr 264
wSh topics. Women & men welcome.
Valerxaa St, SF. Open Mon-Fn 10 am-5
Donation requested . Info: Gordon Jones
pm, eves by appi Info: 864-2364
621-6786
Dleablad Laablan Qroup tor women
S o d a ly o l Janus: educational, suppoit
with physical disabilities, hidden
& socid club tor those interested in c o n 
disabilities, chronic illness & chronic
sensual, safe, non-exptoitative s/m.
pain. Wad & Thurs at Operation Con
O pen to women & men: slraighl. bisex
cern WA, SL. Into: Bfcki Boden or Daryl
ual. lesbian & gay. Into: serx] SASE lo
(kildman 6267000 voice/tty.
Society Ol Janus. Oept CXI. PO Box
Qay Man's DIaabIsd Qroup: are you
6794. SF CA 94101 or call 6460452
a gay man with a physical/hidden
OMdaMVEasl Bay P aram a S Frtands
disability? Isolated & in need of sup01 Lesbians & Gteys (Parents FLAG)
port/therapy? Call Daryl Cioldman
holds support groups tor parents,
retèlives & liiends ol lesbian & gay peo
6267000 v/tty. Group held at Operation
ple. Into: Betty McCall 547-4657.
(ixxtem . 1863 Market SI, SF.
Sexual Computatva Group tor gay
Dartia lay p F l a O: 1st Wed ol each
month. Into: Ann 4860534.
men: an ongoing psychotherapy group
SF PR A O : 2nd Sun each month, 2 pm
for gay men whose sexual b e h a l f is
out of oontroi. Morxlay eves at Operation
Into: Mary 9262748
C o n ce rn . SF Info: Jim Fishman
M ld-Pantnaula PFLAO m eets 3rd
6267000
Thurs o l each month. Into: Verda
Qrtaf Qroup tor those who have lost a
8540142.
loved orte thru suicide. Deal with faetngs
Dtefalo V alay PFLAQ meets every 3rd
of anger, confusion, guilt. Find strength,
Tues, into: P(JB 2174. Martinez. 94553
or c a l 372-9014.
support. M eets wkiy for 8 wks, fc
S o u lh b a y PFLAQ meets 2nd Wed of
therapsi tadMates. Sports by SF Suicide
each month. San Jo se locaticn. Info
Prevention. Into: 752-4866
Qay Man'a Groups at Operation ConNancy (408) 2700182
M atin PFLAQ: welcomes & supports
cam: new 12-wk process group starts
each rrxxilh . Sale place to develop your
parents, spouses, siblings, friends & lesinterpersonal relafing skills. Prekrnnary
b a n s & gays to ts mtgs 2nd Wed ct
every month. Into: 4790535.
interview raqured. Info: Operation (XnPankteuM W oman'e Ortiup. a support
cem 6267000.
&networking group for lestrâns. m eets
Laablan Couplaa Therapy at Opera
every Wed at 7:30 pm at Two Sisters
tion Concern. Offers lesbian relationship
Booltelore. 80S Cambridge. Menlo Park
therapy—this can irxdude lovets, ex
For info/calendar: Diane 349-5189
lovers, family or friends Low fee. siding
P alo AHo Laablan Rap Oraup: discus
scale Medical accepted. 1 6 ^ Market
sion group tor all lesbians Meet Thurs
St. SF WA Into: 6267000 v/tty.
7:30 pm alth e Palo Alto YWCA. 4161
Eating Dlaordeia Support Group at
Alma Oust south ol San Anionb). Palo
Marshall Hale Hospital: free, ongoing
Alto. Diflerent topics each week, see
group for indivxfuais. families & friends
Main Calendar tor details Into: Marilyn
of people with problems of anorexia ner
969-1260
vosa. buimia & compulsive overeating.
SF/Bay Area Phobia S o d a ty ; help for
Supportive environmeni to share oon
phobia sufferers & their friends Provides
cem s & experiences, a s well as educa
place to share feelings, goals, discuss
tion. Led by professional stall from the
progress Into: 324-2630
Ealirtg Disorders Program 1st & 3rd
E a st B ay Laablan Rap: tun. relaxed
Thurs of each month, 7-8:30 pm. Con
atriKisphere—come make new frierxfsl
fe re n c e Room A. M arshall Hale
Tues. 69:30 pm at Pacific O , 2712
Menrxxiai Hospital, 3773 Sacramento St.
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Into: Ana or
SF Info: 6667656
Barbara 5468283.
Men—Hava You Abuaed Your Lover?
G ay M an'a Support O raup: SF loca
Feeing ashamed, afraid or angry about
tion Tuesdays, ongoing. Sen-led group
having been violont with the man you

►THERAPY
GROUPS

A s tro lo g y ...
(continued from page 20)
could prove even mcxe disastrous, so choose your
company with care, or better yet keep a journal
and write everything down. Songs that aeep in
to your head tdl you a lot about what’s going on
so pay attention to your tunes and whimsies.
Happy Birthday, Dale!

L e U e rs ..

a (continued from pg 3)
First, if any of your readers would like more in
formation about Chronic Fatigue Syndrome —
please send name and address (along with a dona
tion, if possible) to: CFIDS Foirndation, 334318th
Street, 420, San Francisco 94! ¡0. We have a fact
sheet, a IS page summary of what’s known about
the disease (including our current analysis), and
other articles which we will send out. We will also
put people on our mailing list to receive periodic
updates.
Second, I’d like to let your readers know that
I am chairing the Steering Committee for the
Women’s Building’s Tenth Anniversary Cam

category se e Com ing Up a ctasaifieds
section, "O pen Exchange", under the
■■eounralltw ". "reMBonehlp". "racovary addicdoo" and “Inoaat/bMta iy" therapy headings

'jcN

YOUTH
Youth Rapt Meet other young lesbians,
gays, bisexuals (or wondering), a g e 22
or ibder. in a friendly, supportive group
Talk about sexuality, coming out. deal
ing with parents & friends. Speakers,
videos, social events, etc Thurs, 4-5:30
pm, 1700JacksonStnrV anN os8A ve,
SF. Into Rik or Holly 5564801
Young Loabtans Rap Qroup: lor
women in their early 20s&younger. Fri,
5:367 pm. Pacific (X . 2712 Tetegraph
Ave. Berkeloy. Into: 841-6224.
Under 21 Qay Hon’a open rap. Sal 1 4
pm at Pacific O r. Berk. Mo: 841«224
Panbiaula Gay/LaaMan YouSi (xroup
discussion/Sooal, Sun at 2 pm. Fireside
Room, Univeisity Lutheran Church.
1611 Stanford Ave. Palo Alto. Into:
8561144, or write POB 60782, Palo
/Jto. CA GIrcxjp is not churcheffiliated
Sightly Youngar Lesbians & (Says, a
social/support/activity group tor men &
women under 25. Meets every Sunday.
IQpm, San Jose location. Into: (406)
2934529
Undsr-21 Gay Man'a Rap group
meets at Pacitic (X . Drop-in. 1 4 pm.
2712 Telograph Ave. Berkeley. Into:
841 «224.
Qay /Uaa Youth Switchboard; see
Hotfines & Referrals.
Young AduRa TaMi Forea open to
those 1 6 2 5 Fresrx) (3ay Crxnmunily
Ctr. 606 E. BolmonI, Fresrx). Into: (209)
2663541.
Young Loobtana: weekly
group tor those 25 & urxter. £
location. Info: Valerie (406)427-3662
Psnhwula Young Qay Man: support
group tor g a y men urxler 23 who Hve in
the Northern Peninsula. Into: 9796864.
Join Iho GAY Group (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to gay m en &
lesbians 23 & urxler. Meets 2nd & 4 ti Fri
of each nrxxtth. 7 pm. Diablo Valey
Metropolitan Community O ujrch. 2253
Concord Blvd, Concord Into: 827-2960.
“Jaekaon Straat,” weekly therapy
group lor lesbians & gays urxler 21.
Work on issues: oommg out. sexual
xlentity. survival, relalionships, AIDS
anxiety & other health issues. "Jackson
Street" w as formed to provide a place
lor young people to talk, firxl s u p ^ &
leel conYortable exptoring (heir aaxuali.
ty Facilitated by Ruth H u g ^ 5 Rcxi
Herxlerson. 3 5 pm. Ctr tor Special Pro
blems. 1700 Jackson St. (bet Van N ess
& Frankhn) SF. Sports by the Sexual
Miixxity Youth Program at the Ctr for
Special Problems. Into: Ron or Ruth
5584801.
C iWemla Runaway HotSne provides
services to young people who need
h e p . want someone to W to, or wars to
send a m essage to their parenls. See
Hotlines & Referrals
Rainbow's End: L esbian/C ^ Youth
ProiM sports by the Mirtislry of Light (a
non-judgemental ministry with the lesbiarVg» cottxtturtily) meets Ural, second
& (Nrd ■fhurs o( every month, 6:367 pm
dropin. 7-9 pm group. Ministry of U ^ .
10()0 S r Francis Crake Blvd, San
AnseUrto. 94960. Into: 457-1115.
Bay A na Qay A Laablan Youth group
meets 6 :3 6 6 pm. OxTxttunily Living
Room. 28 W 37th Ave. San Mateo Into:
5726535. ask lor Jerty, Sheley or Wen
dy. A sate place for sexually diverse
youth 10 meet in a supportive rtonsexual
envrronmerx Disojss issues that affect
you. m eet others your own age. For
youth a g e s 1621

paign. Our goal is to raise SI.8 million in order
to pay off the Building’s mortgage, thus enabl
ing us — the community — to wholly own the
Building, complete the renovation, and subsidize
Us operating costs.
We are very excited at this opportunity to
mobilize the support of the community for an in
stitution which accommodates 60,000 women per
year by (iffering direct services (employment,
housing, information & referral, grantmiddiig),
space for politica] and social events and meetings
(inchiding childcare), and sponsorship of new and
emerging women’s projects. It is still the only
women-owned and women-operated communi
ty based women’s center in the country, connect
ing women’s issues to international and pro
gressive organizations and those involving peo
ple of color.
Please, all you Coming Up! readers, make a
donation to the Women’s Building to ^ y , and
become one of her “ owners.” She needs you!
Sincerely yours,
Marya Gtambs
Albany

INTERVIEW BY BO HUSTON

heryl Crane enacted the charmed, pro
tected life of a HoUywood Princess.
The daughter of Lana Turner, one of
the archetypal glamorous movie queens of the
’40s and ’50s, Cheiyl belonged to a privileged
class which went beyond money or prestige to
represent the ultimate mystery: celebrity.
A generation of HoUywcxxl children have
come forth to reveal that the surface of the en
viable lives they led was problematic and
damaging, and that beneath the surface existed
the same dysfunctional behavior, the same
mixed messages, the same pain faced by so
many ordinary American families.
Oieryl Crane’s autobiography, Detour,
released last year and currently out in pqierback from Avon books, describes with insight
the exdtement and love, the isolation and
vulnerability o f her princess childhood./kt ten
years (M, her mother’s fourth husband, actor
Lex Barker, cmeof theTarzans of that endless
movie serial, began the first o f many sexual
assaults upon Cheryl. When Barker’s abuse,
which was accompuiied by threats of banish
ment from home, was discovered. Turner
immediateiy sent him packing. Divorce f(dlowed. (He was never charged with a crime, and
Uved the rest o f his life in Europe.) Cheryl’s
experience remained unmentionable, too pain
ful to discuss within her family, until well in
to her adulthood.
All illusion and pretense completely vanish
ed the night o f Good Friday, 1958 when
Cheryl, then flfteen, heard a quarrel rage
through the night between her mother and her
mother’s lover, reputed gangster Johnny
Stompanato. Cheryl hdd a kitchen knife, her
intent unclear, simply as a response to her own
panic. Stompanato ended up dead.
Crane, writing Detour has set the record
What followed has been called Turner’s
straight, finally.
finest and most heartfelt performance — testi
[Coming Up/] When H ook at the insideflap
fying in court to the events o f that night.
ofyourbook, the review blurbs use words like
Turner’s love letters to Stompanato were
"lurid, " "sensational, " ’^diocking. "H ow does
reprinted in the press worldwide. Cheryl Crane
that make youfeei to see such adjectives applied
becanK the object of scandal, rumors, specula
to the story o f your life?
tion, invented scenarios. Though eximerated
Well, I didn’t use those words. The
of having committed a crime, the sute retain
ed responsibility for Cheryl’s care while she
publishers wrote that. But, I see your point.
was still a minor, which included reform school
That’s the image I drag along with me. I think,
and a mental institution. Her adolescence and
though, that I’ve been given a chance, and it’s
definitely a blessing, to go out on these book
y o ^ adulthood became a chain of flight sear
ching, rebellion, self-destnictive behavior —
tours and talk shows and let people really see
a volatile, agtpessive response to the traumatic
me. Many close friends of mine, who perhaps
intermptions in a childhood which had ivomisknew bits and pieces of my story, were amaz
ed only gentility and ease.
ed when they read the book. They could not
Cheryl Crane is remembered as a troubled
believe that the person they knew tcxlay had all
girl, the product of HoUywood excess and
those things happen in her life. And. looking
back, during those detour years of mitK, I was
privilege. For thirty years she refused comment
publicly, haunted by her unresolved feelings
a person that I find hard to recognize. A lot
of it was camouflage. Self-protection in some
about her past, and by media images of herself.
ways, self-destruction in others.
The last two decades have brought success
and healing to Cheryl Crane. She lives now in
For so many years, the name Cheryl Crane
a beautiful penthouse in Ssn Frandsco with
was associated with scandal and notoraty.
her lover of nineteen years, Joyce LeRoy,
¥ « , and I kept myself entirely out o f the
known as Josh. Together they built a home
public
eye. I didn’t give interviews. I ended up
and a business. She seemed slightly reserved
in the restaurant business, working for my
when we spoke but, then, since her txx>k was
father, and that did not attract much interest
published she has been interviewed continual
from the general public. I was known in Bever
ly. She says she has come to terms with the
ly Hills, but I had been bom and raised there.
facts o f her past and fedings about it, and her
What was it like, and what do you think were
tone and manner are completely genuine.
the effects, o f growing up as Lana Turner’s
Crane is alio self-possessed and forthcoming
daughter — Lana bang a personification o f
About her lesbianism and the gratifying, lov
glamour?
ing relationship she now shares with her
mother. TWs
girl of thirty years ago, her
Well, of course, as a child I had nothing to
story as extraordinary and compelting as any
c ^ p a r e it with. My mother is still very much
melodrama starring Lana Turner that was
like that, in fact. The only other mothers I
knew
turned out in th e ’SOB, has grown to a gracious,
humorous, confident woman with clarity
were movie actresses themselves, or those mar
about her own unique history. For Cheryl
ried to someone in the business. U n til I started

in a particular direction, I’d get very defen
sive. 1 remember when my mother told me she
was participating in writing a book about her
life: I asked if J was going to be in it. She said,
“ Yes, of course. You are my child.’’ And I
said, ‘‘Can’t you just say that on July 25 you
gave birth, and leave it at that?” I just wasn’t
ready to face another exposure. But, I’m fortyfive years old now. We’re talking about events
that happened a long, long time ago.
Do you think Lana TUmer was a good
actress?

C

school at six years old, my whole world was
very much contained within that glamour im
age. I was in awe o f my mother. I picked up
on the way people treated her. I was aware that
people treated her in a s|>ecial way, a way they
didn’t treat each other.
A s you describe yo u r fam ily life in Detour,
there are secrets, isolation, pubUcitf, your
m other’s many marriages, a lot o f drinking.
For me, the serious problem in our family
was that none of us talked to each other. It was
like we were living in a fantasy world, attemp
ting to live what the movies co n v e)^. Our
reality was fantasy; fantasy was our reality. We
didn’t deal with the real world, because we
didn’t know how. Nothing was discussed.
There was a sort o f unwritten law: you never
talk outside the home, never let anyone into
your life. I was kept very separated. I never
stayed after school to play with other kids. I
was taken home. I never had the opportunity
to build close, trusting relationships outside the
family. I think that’s why I rebeUed so when
I got old enough that I just couldn’t be con
tained anymore.
It appears you m oved in exactly the opposite
direction, that you have so much stability in
your life today.
Well, I wasn’t sm art enough to say, well.
I’m going to do it all differently, or that I
wouldn’t make the same mistakes, because I
didn’t know what were mistakes and what
weren’t. I went through a prcxxss o f growing
up, maturing. I really had a lot of resentments
of outside forces which had always been in my
life. So much o f my growing up was control
led not by my family, but by the studio, the
gossip columns, the headlines, the courts. It
took me many years to fed that contrcri of my
life was in my hands. Anytime I perodved that
someone dse was manipulating me or pushing

Yes, 1 do. She was not given the opportuni
ty to show her talents. In those days, MGM
was geared toward big, lavish productions,
musicals, extravaganzas. They loved to do
costume pictures. Now, Warner Brothers or
Twenthieth C ^ tu ry Fox got into grittier films,
a different kind o f product. She did do The
f ’osriritm Always Rings Twice a n i The Bad Old
the Beautiful, which were both dynamic roles,
but there was a lot of junk in between. She
always looked beautiful, but many o f her roles
did not allow for great reaching, great depth.
Briefly, who was Johnny Stompanato. and
what happened that night. Good Friday. 1958?
Well, I was fourteen. I didn’t even know my
mother was seeing him until they’d
together three months or so. We didn’t
her love life. So, by the time I found out he was
in her life, she was already very much involv
ed with him. I thought he was very nice. He
was nice to me, anyway. I mean, he gave me
his hoTK. It is not uncommon for boyfriends
to be nice to the child. It certainly pays better
than not being nice to the child. I was used to
b e i^ treated well by the men my mother was
seeing, but I had learned not to get emotionally
involved, because they came and went. But I
was away at boarding school and I didn’t see
them together too often. Mother never toM me
o f the fights and problems that had gone on
between them. When she finally did tell me, I
had a hard time believing her. It was not so
much tlu t I didn’t trust her, but I had never
in my life seen anyone mistreat her, or be
anything but almost subservient to h«r. So,
she’s telling me these things, and I just coulti
not imagine anyone abusing my mother,
whom 1 thought of as so powerful. So, I d id
bdieve what she was saying, but part o f me was
thinking, Is this a movie? Is this real? Are we
rehearsing something? Then, o f course, the
night John died, I was there, 1 heard it all. John
and my mother were in her bedroom, the door
was closed. This went on for hours. He was
physically abusive to her, verbally abusive,
threatening her Hfe, my life, my giandmother’s
life. What made it so terrible was his voice. I
could hear the anger and hatred in his voic*.
He wasn’t screaming, like he was in a rage, but
it was deadly. The most chilling thing I heard
him say was: “ When a man works with his
hands, I will cut off his hands. You work with
your face, and I will destroy your face.” I just
knew he meant what he said. ItwBsn'iamovie.
There was nobody there but the three o f us,
and nobody was coming to the rescue. There
was no director to say “ cut.”
In affect, you rushed to your m other’s '
defense; wereyou consciously motivated to do
that?
I don’t think I had that thought. I didn’t
have time. I was just reacting to the urgency
o f the moment. I have gone over and over this
night, in writing the book, taking it moment
by moment, practically b r e ^ by breath, to try
and get my memory dear. If there was a
conscious thought in my state of panic, it was
maybe that I could fri^ te n him away, to get
(continued on next page)
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him out o f the h < ^ . When the door flew "T T O NJ BfthMifortatilet«Urine■**»»«*hTh'«"
open,
be. was, coming
/»
M w
— at. me, 1but not looking
feel my musdes tighten when the conversation
at me, he didn’t see me. I had the knife in my
comes around. Lhaven’t exactly programmed
hand, down, against my leg. How much o f it
myself— my responses to questimis about it
was reflex action— to bring my hand up? I did
are not by rote — but, when I d e d ^ to write
not take a step into the room, and I have no
tlw book, I realized I would have to do inter
memory of maddng a thrust with the knife. He
views and I geared myself up, emotionally.
just walked into me, without even seeing me
Tell m e'about Josh.
there. He was looking at Mother, he didn’t
Well,
we had known each other for awhile,
even know I was outside the door. If it had
because we were both models in LA, and in
been a fraction o f an inch to the left or the
those days it was a pretty small circle. We had
right, he wouldn’t have died. How suange.
been introduced, we knew a lot of people in
The blade was upside down.
common. And one night we met again at a
Today you can recount it. talk about it. But
huge party at Wally Cox’s house, and even
in those intervening years, havetherebeen feel
though we had known each other, we made
ings t^guU t. an avvareness that, m y Cod, I kilt
this eye, contact — we looked at each other
ed someone?
differently.
Oh, tremendous guilt. For years 1couldn’t
How long ago was that?
^ e n say that sentence. Josh used to make me
In May, it will be nineteen years. We were
just say his name. Just his name. I couldn’t
madly in love. And we weren’t sitting around
face the fact that it had happened. And,
talking about serious things, either. That came
naturally, because 1 didn’t talk about it, it
with time. We were too busy just being with
festered. It’s something that I have now come
each other. As you do when you live with so
to terms with. I know it happened, 1know how
meone, you begin to open up, you tell stories

t from y o u rch ittM H n B H M S B ifo u n d that
there were s o i M n f ^ i l ^ j P S w d n ’t talk
about. There would be giant gaps.'
Did Josh know your story?
Oh, sure. 9 ie ’s three years older than I am.
She was aware of it when it happened, had
followed it on TV and in the papers. And then
later on, I was in the news all the time, running
away and so forth, and she followed that. And
she was an enormous help. First of all, I knew
Josh did not think badly of me. And she grew
up with kids who were sons and daughters of
movie stars, so she wasn’t impressed with it.^
The fact that my mother was Lana Turner'*
didn’t put Josh off at all. Josh has been good
for the whole family — getting us to talk.
I ’d like to know your relationship to the gay
com m unity and gay issues — fro m the
emergence o f the gay movement until now when
AID S is a nuvor concern fo r gay people.
I was always v t ^ open about being gay.
Now, I was living in a city that was, perhaps,
more accepting than other places. I never had
the fear that my family would find out,
because they knew. I was not living under the
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dark shadow that SO many people.
when you’re young, have to cope a m J M h H
going to lose my job because 1 worked for my
father. So I had a lot going for me. I’m w ^
aware that my situation was unique, but I also
knew that people’s reactions to me have had
a lot to do with how I reacted to them. Since
I was honest with people, what were they go
ing to say? I feel comf^ortable enough to lead
my life this way. When I was young and im
mature, I couldn’t understand why everyone
wasn’t out of the closet, totally open. 1 used
to get angry when I saw people weren’t stan
ding up for themselves, being true to who they
were. I was klmost defiant. But that’s youth.
I missed out on a lot o f the real advances in
gay life, because we lived in Hawaii. It was
small-town living over there. 1 remember when
we took a trip to San Francisco after we’d been
in Hawaii two or three years. We went to the
Castro and thought, my God, you know, has
this been here all along? It was a wondorful,
delightful surprise.
Now, the AIDS situation. Josh and I knew
one of the very first p e t^ e diagnosed. He was
a very good friend o f ours, about twenty-four
years old, and we used to play innochle once
a week with him and his friend. Suddenly we
learned he had been very ill; he was in isola
tion; they didn’t know what was wrong. Stan
ford Univeisity brought him back here to study
his illness. T te next thing we knew he was
dead. This was 1980 or ’81. $o we have been
awareof AIDS for a very long time. And then,
it was bang, bang, bang, several friends got
sick. There were baths in Honolulu; we had
much more of it there than people reaUzed. It’s
something that’s been part of our lives. Too
long. We have some very close people right
now who are skk. We’re all getting weary.
When someone is ill, say of cancer, and dies,
you go through a period of mourning, and
then time heals and life goes on. Well, that’s
not happening to us now. There’s no time to
learn to live with it, no period of adjustment.
You go from one person to the next, without
a minute to catch your breath. No one has any
answers. But it’s taking a giant toll on people
emotionally. We’re running out o f strength,
and we can’t let that happen. All we have is
each other, really.
I think that you are unique in that you are
Iraveiing arourul the country plugging your
book, doing the talk show circuit, and you are
incidentaUy gay — it is simply afa ct about you,
not the reason fo r your being in public.
WeD, I’ve never turned down an appearance
that labeled me as gay. But I don’t feel that be
ing gay is the only focus of my life, or that it’s
all I have to talk about. There are a lot of imp o r ^ t subjects. Being gay is an important
subjea, of course, but there are other things
which are important to discuss. There is an
awful lot of misunderstanding about what it
means to be gay. I ’m blessed to be in a posi
tion to announce it on national television and
not suffer any consequences. Other people are
not in such a position. I appreciate that; I’ve
learned what the world is like. But hopefully
someone else will be assertive about being gay.
Hopefully I’m not the only one.
Are you glad yo u wrote Defour?
Oh, yes. I am totally amazed by the areas the
b<wk has reached. I’m in awe o f all the good
things that have come from it — for my
mother and me, for Josh and her mother. Peo
ple have written to me to say they related, they
don’t feel so alone. I set out to put the record
straight, and the book took on a life of its own.
It m ust have been frightening, to have been
presented in the worst possible tight pubbciyfo r
so many years, arul now tr>Jump back into
media publicity.
Yes, but the image that was presented of me
in those days was hideous. I didn’t like that
person either. I felt very badly about all that.
I do like the person I am today. I’m not
apologizing for a n y t ^ . If I’m in the news to
day, it’s for something positive, not negative.
A large focus o f the book is child abuse, and
it really needs to be discussed. You have to
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understand that it isn’t until very recently that
anyone has talked about child
at an. And
it isn’t that it’s happening more now, only that
people are bectnning more aware; they’re
demanding that something be done. Adults are
beginning to speak up, saying they were abused
as children, sexually, physically or emotional
ly. It was only eleven years ago that Christina
Crawford wrote her book [Mommie Dearest,
recounting the abuse in her childhood by her
mother, Joan Crawford], and it was so shock
ing because it really was something that was
never mentioned. What went on in a private
home you didn’t butt into, you didn’t want to
know. I think Christina did more good than
she’ll ever know. And, again, I don’t think that
was her purpose in writing the book— she had
her own reasons — but the outcome was
tremendous, and in many ways that has hap
pened with my book.
I notice you refer to yourself m ostly as gay.
Do you object to the word lesitian?
Oh no, I don’t at all. See, when I was grow
ing up, it wasn’t a word that was used. I mean,
we had just found “ gay” . That was a collec
tive word. Now I know it’s separate. You try
to remember to be politically correct, but I
don’t always catch mysdf >I have no problem
with the word at all. I’ve never felt apart from
the community. But I also don’t limit my
friends to being lesbian, or gay men, or straight
married couples. I don’t like living with limits.
I have a wide cross-section o f friends. T hat’s
just the way I’ve always lived. I realize that I’ve
been lucky in being able to be accepted for
myself as I am in all different circles. But I
don’t like fbeling that I can’t go anywhere I
want to go. You have to be confident in
yourself and in the people in your life, and not
worry about people’s reactions. There are
always going to be people who don’t like you,
I don’t care who or what you are.
As far as being publicly gay, I haven’t notic
ed any difference in the reactions to me. I still
go to the same market, I still have the same
postman, the same cleaners. I haven’t been
dropped from any lists.
When I first went on the book tour a year
ago last January, my fiist big interview was the
Today Show with Bryant Gumbel. He said,
wdl, you’ve had all these bad experiences with
men, child abuse, and so on, so it makes sense
you would choose the gay lifestyle. Well, it had
never occurred to me that anyone would re
spond that way to me. I wasn’t prepared. And
for a moment I thought, gee, that’s convenient,
that’s an easy way out. But I couldn’t do it. I
said, “ I can understand you assuming that, but
I knew I was gay long before anything bad

happened to me. Because, you see, 1 have also
had wonderful relationships with men — my
father, whom I adored, and different boy
friends when I was young. It’s just a natural
way for me to be.” One o f the funniest things
is not so much telling peo|de that I’malesbian,
as trying to convince them. It seems people
want proof! Why won’t you believe me? Peo
ple look for excuses for it.
In some way, you really could have gotten
away with not mentioning that you are a les
bian: perhaps some interAewervnuld have ask
ed (fyou were married; you would have said no,
and that would have been that. Was that ever
an option you considered?
No. I don’t believe in dishonesty like that.
I mean, how could I write the book, attempt
to show the person 1 am and how I got to be
the person I am, and not talk about something
as basic to my life as being gay? When I agreed
to do the book, I knew I would be open about
my relationship with Josh. I was in New York
right after we made the deal to write the book.
Josh and I were at a party for Liza Minelli,
who is an old friend of mine. So, I decided to
tell Liza I was going'to write a book. She said,
“ Good for you. I’ve known you for a lot of
years, and I’ve never known you to be anything
but up front with people, but if you dare
apologize for anything. I’ll never spade to you
again.” She was right about that.
/ read Detour, arul at moments I thought,
God, this girlJust never got a good break. Just
trauma, abuse and pain; but then, o f course,
asagrown worruinsomuch healing took place
— fm atiy communicating with your mother,
your relationship with Josh.
Well, I got all of the bad stuff taken care of
early, you know? And it was really bad stuff,
1 admit. But really, the last twenty-five years
of my life, and definitely the last twenty, have
been just fantastic. I’ve had problems, certain
ly — business problems, success and failure —
that’s life. But, I’ve been content through all
of that. When you’re happy, crazy happy,
madly in love, you don’t have room to carry
bitterness and guilt and pain. There’s just not
enough space in one person’s life. The better
my life got, the easier it became to simply let
go of the pain, just to let it be in the past. I had
to acknowledge it, look at it, yes. But now I’m
here, today. And am I going to continue
through my life dragging it all with me? I had
to learn to let it all go, to break down some of
those walls, that it was okay to let somebody
know what I was really feeling, to talk about
my past. But, that kind of healing comes with
time.
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But as the set wore on, her lyrics began to come
out of the fog, adding an abrasive and unset
tling edge to this otherwise vapid entertain
ment. The lyrics were dark, mysterious and
strangely coy, as if she knew her appearance
was as vapid as the top of a refrigerator. But
the impression that grew was that of smolder
ing wisps of smoke rising off a very intense and
hot internal fire. Something real was struggl
ing to come unearthed.

RORY BLOCK (Feb 8 at Freight and Salvage)

Rory Block is a Mississippi Delta Blues
guitarist extraordinaire. Having grown up in
New York Q ty ’s Greenwich Village, she was
exposed to a myriad o f musicians who visited
her father’s shoe repair shop. She learned her
lessons well. Rural country blues is a raw and
passionate territory. She captures the naked,
singular, bent on destruction emotions o f the
style — whether she is the passive or aggressive
party to the action.
This is the tradition o f Robert Johnson, the
original country blues innovator; along with
Reverend Gary Davis, Son House, and Charlie
Patton. Her covers o f their songs delve deep
into the essence of the style. Somewhere she
must have begun by imitating the material —
but now is long past that point. She has
mastered her songs, owning the blues. She
compares to Bonnie Raitt, but relies much
more heavily on tradition.
Playing to a sold-out Wednesday night au
dience, she led off with “ Mississippi Blues” by
Willie Brown, snapping-pushing die strings to
the breaking point, a style developed by
Brown. Her original song, “My Baby Left Me
For the Botde,” had a rough Big Bill Broonzy style with the same intimacy that Joan Armatrading shares with her audience. “ Hitting
painful memories... drowning yourself in li
quor keeps you company” when you are try
ing to love a man loving whiskey..
Her set built through song after song. “ Love
Song for Children” came out of her experience
on a bus watching an abusive family hurt a

child. H er acapella interpretation was
beautifuily reminiscent o f Hazel Dickens. The
old-timey Appallachian arrangement suited
her voice. Another acapella song, “ Plain
M en,” extolled the. virtues of less attractive
men whUe knocking handsome men, com
plaining they have bad attitudes and are bad
in bed. A very soulful performance— all eyes
were focused on the stage. Definitdy more true
blues than I had any right to expect.
DEBRA lY A U AND LOWER EAST VENUS

(Slims) Debra lyall is former lead singer for
Romeo Void, whose most famous song was
the hit “ I M i ^ Have Liked You Better if We
Slept Together.” In keeping with that popwith-a-rock-edge sound, lyall put on a strong
show. Her first song was a tender original “ I
Turn Away.” Throughout the performance,
she spoke to unusual and interesting subject
matter. She recounted the story of her first sex
ual experience in “ I Think You See Me As A
Hollywood Extra.” And she read a poem
describing the piedkament of mothers with no
option but to allow their children to lead a latch
key life.
Lower East Venus saxophones, drums bass,
and electric guitar provided a full band sound.
The saxophone solos and their palletable
ascensions drove the melody. Their lack 'of
synthesizers and the de-emphasized electric
guitar sound was refreshing. Taking the label
“ dance band” seriously, these performers
created a groove in wlUch the instruments
flowed in and out between the lyrics. The
music flowed over the edge of the stage and out
into the crowd that mobbed the dance floor.
SAM PHILLIPS (Opening for Debra lyall)

Sam Phillips has just released a new album on
a major label. Known earlier in her career as
Leslie Phillips, when she performed Christian
material, her new identity tackles a secular ter
rain. Accompanied only by a solo guitarist, she
struck a less-than-dramatic pose. Wearing
dowdy and dark clothing, my first impression
— which did not last — was that the whole set
was a take off/rip o ff o f neo-folk resurgence.
She almost dissolved into the backdrop —
lacking any forceful presence in her demeanor.
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MARY GEMINI (Jan 13 at Mama Bears)

Mama Bears is an intimate, inexpensive and a
woman-only environment perfect for hanging
out and sampling music. Mary Gemini’s
original synthesizer and piano compositions
are a combination of new age and punk in
fluences. This performance featured Mary on
synth and vocals, Robyn Carter on flute, Suki
on congas, and Mimi Fox on bass and guitar.
As an ensemble the group lacked cohesion,
overshadowing much o f what makes Mary
vibrant and original. Her strength lies in her
fascinating and quirky personality. As a solo
act or with one accompanist she is in her own
element where her personality has room to
stretch out. But even in this group there was
no way to supress her energy. Her monologues
and in-between-song verbal improvisations
were witty and refreshing. At one point she
called a little boy in the audience “ Josehena”
for political correctness and accosted a patron
who was leaving with “ Did you pay your $20
fee for leaving in them middle o f the show.”
The group’s drawbacks were obvious. The
harmonies were dry and straight, an odd con
trast to Mary’s w eM and captivating vocal in
tensity. Suki’s three tunes in the middle of the
show were a jarring departure in style. The
songs possessed a brutal and aiuioying, ner
vous disregard for the mood of the evening. It
was painful to remain in the audience. Ifithad
been convenient, we would have left.
On the other hand, Mimi Fox was oustanding and under-utilized. She added compell
ing improvisations and solos, playing the bass
like a guitar, with interesting slides and ham
mer offs, and adding a rolling thunder bass line
to the musical bed.
Maty wrings more meaning out a few wellwritten sparse verses by accentuating the emo
tion in each syllable. “Tourist in South Africa”
is an excellent song with the great line,
“ Everybody has got problems, why should I
make yours mine?” Admidst the rest o f the
musical clutter, Mary’s synth parts and Mimi’s
guitar work stood out, begging our ears to
follow. It was an enjoyable show, worth check
ing out.

At K im ball’s

ROSAUE SORRELS (Fdrruary at the Freight
and Salvage) The few times I have (ricked up
one of her albums (her name has earned that
much respect over the years) I have always
missed what so many people say distinguishes
her from other performers. After her show, I
will never again be able to treat her albums with
ignorant disdain. Thank god she stayed with
us to pass along that one lesson. This past sum
mer Rosalie Sorrels came very close to dying.
A brain anneurism sent her into a coma. When
asked why she was touring so soon after her
recovery, she answered “ I have to work to pay
off some of those hospital debts” (which total
over $40,(X)0). During her set she commented
that she had never made over $40,000 in her
whole life.
Her singing and storytelling is underscored
by a continuous rhythmic set of notes — giv
ing the performance added meter and am
bience. 'The constant drone of the bass string’s
loose raspy tension was broken only when her
hands punctuated her words by rising in the air
off of her guitar — only to come back and rest
on the strings once again. Her strumming is
more aptly described as dancing, as her fingers
glide and gracefully run over the strings. Her
• best stories and songs were inseparable. The
most engaging story was of her father’s last
drunken adventure. Driving drunk he was in
volved in a very minor traffic accident. Not
wanting to be picked up by the police he hit
chhiked from Idaho to Portland, Oregon.
Everyone thought he had drowned in the local
dam. They drained the dam searching for him.
When he came back they arrested him and
took his license away... but he never drank
again. Her^ nuances make this story
unforgettable.
During the second set Nina Gerber added
her acoustic guitar to the majority of songs.
But for once I was not impressed. The solo
acoustic guitar when not plugged in or used
witha pick up just does not do justice to Nina’s
guitar playing. It could have been awful mic
placement, but that did not seem to be the
problem.
What Rosalie Sorrels does on stage is folk
music at its finest and richest depth, combin
ing storytelling with familar songs in a way that
allows people to appreciate life a little trit more.
UNDA PERRY AND BLOODLOX (February
at Female Trouble/Nightbreak) Linda Perry’s
range of emotion i>eaks in a musical place that
harbors aggressive post-punk rock steeped in
counter culture a n ^ , a part o f the rock world
that most music does not even begin to ap
proach in terms of sheer intensity. She opens
with the song “ Wouldn’t You Like to Say
Damn,” which is a cryptic lyrical outpouring
of frustration. Perry is creating her own uni
que screaming thunder over acoustic guitar
style and she has got one very powerful voice.
B ^ond. her stage presence (which is too interesring for a description to do it justice, and
goes beyond her songwriting and obviously
gifted voice), Linda Perry is truly unique, albiet
possibly twisted. She’s the sole product of her
own imagination and her own creative genius.
I hope she takes care o f her voice — scream
ing can take its toll. And I can’t wait to see her
act take off, which I am sure it will.

BY NOELLE HANRAHAN

azz is a very demanding m usk. It re
quires a total mastery of instrumental
technique and a thorough understanding
of complex harmonies, rhythm and melody.
It also requires that the improviser have an in
trinsic reverence for tradition and the
originators of this art form, and possess an
ability to bring something new, unique, and
special to the music.
This is a tall order indeed, and is perhaps the
reason why many great jazz musicians are in
their forties or fifties or older before they carve
out their niche. It simply takes many decades
of playing to become a tnily great improviser.
Due to all of these factors, I anticipate the
performances of young jazz players with a cer
tain ambivaience. I’m always thrilled to hear

J

of more and more young people who are
choosing jazz as their medium. In a world that
all too much values vapid and regurgitated
■‘pop,” it is refreshing to know that many are
stiil being drawn to jazz and challenged by its
myriad possibilities, both technically and
expressively.
Young jazz guitarist Emily Remler was in
town recently, and I managed to catch one
show at Kimball’s. Emily was joined by two
fine local musicians (the term “ local” often
serving to discount the steliar class of some
players — in this case, nothing can discount
their fine musicianship) Larry Grenadier on
bass and iVince Lateono on drums.
Throughout the night I was struck by Emi
ly Rentier’s reverence and regard for tradition,
as bits of many of the great jazz guitarists of
the past fifty years continually flew out of her
fingers. Most definitely she has listened to a lot
of Wes Montgomery, as exemplified by her
mellow but solid octave work and bluesy
arpeggios.
The trio opened the evening with a straight
ahead Clifford Brown piece entitled “Dahuo”
whic spotlighted Emily’s warm, rich tone. Her
lines flowed out in a perfectly logical fashion
with a natural shape and contour. In contrast,
“ East to West,” from her new Concord
release, had a light Bossa feel and moved along
gently. Emily made use of repeating motifs
(continued on next page)

ianne Davidson has been belting the
blues for as long as she can remember.
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In 1970 at age seventeen, Davidson
recorded her first album in Nashville. Her
recording and performing credits include
working with Linda Rondstadt, B.B. King,
Jimmy Buffet, Dan Fogelberg, Tammy Wynette, and Leon Russell. Her latest album,
"Breaking All The Rules,” was released last
year cm Second Wave Records, a subsidiary of
Oakland-based Olivia Records. She will be per
forming on Friday, March 17, at the Great
American Music Hall in San Francisco.
(Coming Up!) When and where were you
bom attd raised?
In Memphis, Tennessee, February 7,1953.
But I only lived there five days, and then I
moved home to Camden, Tennessee. The rea
son I was bom in Memphis is because my
mother didn’t really want to have a baby in
Camden. There wasn’t a real hospital there.
How srrtail is Camden?
I think it was two thousand on a good day.
(laughter) A lot o f music came from there
tough. It’s a little over a hundred miles from
Memphis, but it is very Memphis. West Ten
nessee is musically bhies and R&B, rock’n rd l,
and there te a lot of home-grown fiddle music.
East Tennessee is bhiegress musk, middle Ten
nessee is metropolitan country musk.
We had no music store (in Camden). My
dad owned a drugstore, which is how I got my
guitar strings. He had Black Diamond guitar
• strings w hkh were like guide wires to play.
They were real thkk and just awful. When you
kam how to play on something like that, when
you get to a real guitar with real strings it is a
breeze. I cut my guitar pkks out o f Purex bot- ties. And because I taught mysdf to play, I had
some really weird habits. 1 still carry those with
me a little bit. Just that relationship between
me and the guitar was so important.
How old were you when yo u played in your
first band?
I was eleven or twelve.
What did your parents think?
Oh they loved it. My dad was kind of a
special character. It was like, well, whatever
you are going to do make sure you are just the
best you can be. I said, “ OK, Dad, I want to
be a rock ’n roll star.” And he said, “ Well, just
make sure you keep your hair cut and look neat
when you go out.” It was kind of a gender con
fusion. One time he came through and said,
“ God, you’ve got to get a hair cut,” and I said,
“ Dad, I am a girl,” and he said, “ Oh, yeah,
never mind.”
When Id o m y research about women musi
cians, I come across so few — the Carterfa m i
ly, and d a Belle Reed, fo r example.
Oh they are definitely out there. But unfor
tunately we just don’t know about them. I have
to say that probably the impact that my mother
and grandmother had on me was a lot strong
er. My mother was a singer, dancer, and a c - ,
tress. She should have had a career in the
theater. She married my Dad and stopped.
You know, had Idds. My grandmother was an
opera snger. And she had this inciedHrle voice,
fifteen years old and blowing everybody away.
The Metropolitan Opera offered her a con^
tract. And my great-grandfather was a Meth
odist circuit rider who wouldn’t let her take it.
So she proceeded to get pneumonia and lose
her voice.
What kirul o f music com m unity do you live
in? A n d what led you to live in Nashville?
W hatleadm etoliveinN ashvilk? Interstate
40. It was go one way or the other way out of
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to say I am a southern woman, when that is not
i
TSM M M Ses
when I fed a lot less accepted because I am
southern than for any o U ict reason. Being a
southerner, people hear the accent, and they
think that we are not very intelligent and that
we are insensitive. I was just talking to so
meone the other day about all the great
southern novdists there are and what a great
sensitivity to the human condition there is in
that. And when they hear me they know that
I have an accent. So they enjoy the idea o f the
culture and the way people work together and
how that impacts praple’s lives. You would be
surprised at the number of people that do not
think about Tennessee Williams being a south
erner. That is why he is not called California
Williams. So for me, I have fought the south
ern thing more than I have anything dse. And
I think no matter what I chose to be my way.
I try to be real honest about who I am especial
ly with mysdf. To be able to say I am what I
am and 1 love what I am. That is the first thing
and I do that, so that makes me strong.

Remler...

Camden. I mean, I had to get out o f there, I
could not stand it. When 1 was sutteen, I got
my first publishing contract, and it happened
to be in Nashville. My brother played drums
in an R&B band in college. They had a booker
from Nashville. Well, I took a cassette deck
and went to Nashville and sat down in the
guy’s office and he called three or four peo
ple in. I was sixteen. They wanted me to come
back up and do a demo. It was great. I played
everything on it. And they signed me to an ex
clusive contract. I had my first record that
same year.
What happened with those records?
They came out on Janus. They were
everyvriwre. 1must have sold a million of those
dang things, cause everybody in the world
comes up and says, “ I’ve got your Janus
albums.”
How important was it to produceyour record
yourself?
How important is the air that you breathe?
OK. Now, why?
Not because I’m the best producer in the
world. I would not say that. Not because I am
the best anything in the world. But because I
am the best Dianne Davidson there is. Because
I am the only one, and I don’t think that
somebody can make that artistic statement
about Dianne that Dianne Davidson can.
Who was H attie Ruth Simon?
Hattie was basically the woman that raised
me. I was one o f those kids that was bom into
a family where the parents were not involved
in the day-to-day child rearing operation. She
was there when I was bom. And immediatdy
it was like some kind of — I don’t know how
to describe it. It was unlike the relationship she
had with my brother and sister and it was
unlike any relationship I had with anyone else
in the world. And unlike any I have ever had
since. 1 have some theories as to why it all hap
pened that way. Occasionally it will make me
sound a little crazy. But I do believe in rein
carnation. And I do believe that I was not
white in a previous lifetime. And in order to
make the transition I was given somebody to
help me make it. It would be like waking up
and being in the wrong house.
^ retired when I was about thirteen, but
then I saw her a good bit. I went back after I
moved to Nashville to take her my first album.
We all sat on the floor and she was in her chair,
just telling me to get a hair cut. She was still

that would grow in intensity and then disap
pear very much in the style o f Kenny Burrdl.
I longed to hear some o f these lines go
somewhere new instead of fading out or blen
ding in. A little dissonance would do wonders
for Remler, who seems to [day it “ safe” too
often. In a Blossom Desnie bluesy ballad.
Rentier worked up to a nice point in her solo,
aitd then the bass and drums dropped out, pro
viding a perfect showcase for Rentier’s musi
the boss. Then I never saw her again. I went
cianship. Again, the results were mixed. I could
to find her, again. Now you have to unders
hear bits of Herb Ellis asid Joe Pass in Rentier’s
tand trying to keep a connection was really dif
unaccompanied lines, and even bits of BB King
ficult. Because,! think, the Black community
when she dove into the piece in a bluesy way,
there has to take care of itsdf so strongly that
but I kept waiting for Emily to really tstke off
they don’t always let you know things. It was
and soar, to say somethiitg new. lliis never
really bizarre, because when I drove up to
quite happened, though I have hopes that in
another house and knocked on the door, this
time it will.
old Black man came to the door and he knew
The next piece was a modal piece with a con
who I wasl He said, “ It’s Hattie’s baby.” He
trasting bridge by the great piaitist McCoy
told me where she had moved — to another
Tyner. In this loping composition entitled
town. And I couldn’t drive there. I never saw
“ Latino Suite,” Remler maimged to play with
her again. And I did not find out about her
the most passion and conviction she showed
death for months, because there was nobody
all evening. Her sense o f harmony is very
there that thought to let me know. I was real
developed as evidenced by line after line of
ly pretty bereft over it.
perfectly placed 4ths and interwoven intervals
Is there any sigtuficance to the name o f your
that crisscrossed in a delightfiil fashion. She
publishing company?
paid tribute to McCoy’s endless stream o f 4th
1 vwis working on a play in New York call
patterns, but also contrasted these patterns
ed Mother Eddy, which was based on the life
with her own lines.
o f Mary Baker Eddy. It had great music, and
The last piece of the evening was played on
I played the voice of God. And there was a
acoustic guitar and was entitled “ Showfall.”
woman who was extremely important in the
Here Emily showed that she understands the
Christian Science moVement and her name was
beautiful tones and richness that an qcoustic
Augusta Stetson. Wdl there was some specula
guitar can provide if one knows how to coax
tion about Mother Eddy and Augusta Stetson.
it. And coax it she did, as lush fingerpicking
So in the play there is a lesbian love song that
patterns were contrasted by a repeating bass
Augusta Stetson sings to Mary Baker Eddy
groove in 6/4 time. Emily played the acoustic
called “ Precious Mother,” because they call
guitar with intelligence and respect, showing
ed her Mother Eddy. O f course (the cast) was
an understanding of its nuances that exceeds
sitting around in New York just laughing,
that of many jazz players who play it as they
because this great song was going to be sung
would an electric guitar sans the volume and
at funerals and stuff from now on, and no one
tone controls.
was going to know what it was about. And
Throughout the show, basdwGrenadier and
Mother Bddy cailed Augusta “ Gussie.” So
drummer Lateono provided tohd support and
that is where Gussie’s Tunes came from. It is
also delivered tome great solos. Orenadier is
my own BtOe way of carrying the strong female
one of a very talented family o f imisidaas and
love, and commitment. O f course there are
simply is a great bassist. MB solos were often
Christiaa Scientists who wiil have me strung
breathtaking. Though poassmiag a vsiy im
up for that.
pressive tedudque, he never **omplayt” and
instead reaHymidces the bass **Bag.” Laieono
I t stem s that you have a very earthy and
is a veteran n f many great M«RBBinchtdlRgCal
rebetBtgttStreak. Is that what the title o f your
Tjader and Tania Maria MM stasply knows
new r te iffi album is all about?
how to play no matter who
pliiyfav
Yet, ItSt/eatwaysbeen that way. Youknow,
Tasty and strong and right Bmre when you
no rnam r what group ! am in I am a rule
need him, a total musician.
breaker. I Just sort o f do not subscribe to any
“ East to West” is Emily Bernier’s seventh
one thing. OK, lay it out on the uM e and let m e
release on Concord, and it is wonderftd that
know wtml Is going on, and I will let you know
Concord president Carl Jefferson has the
h o w !fe el about it. la m not a follower at all.
foresight to invest in a young talent with so
I do not belong to any group except BMI, and
much prondse. Women espedally deserve that
I have to do that to be a music publisher.
extra support since we so rarely get h. Still,
H ow has being a lesbian made you more
Emily has yet to come into her own and show
strong attd alternately more vuirterable?
us who Emily Remler really is. Hopefully rime
and some more years o f dues-paying will
My strength and vulnerability come from
season her and make her a truly great player.
my sense of self. It makes me strong to be able
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cofiunon among Miller and her contemporsuies. While the esuly post-moderns moved into
the area of pedestrian activity in their project
of expanding dance vocabulary and the pool
of potential performers, choreographers today
demtuid a technical virtuosity from their dtmcers attainable only after years of ballet and
modem training. This gesture reinforces an
elitism in the field as wdl as a more traditional
image o f the daiKer.
One of the radical results of the initial post
modern expansion o f movement vocabulary
was to move dance toward a less recognizable
code. The contemporary return to identifiable
“ daiice” movement (the kind that makes you
gaspjisan attem p to n th ep arto fd io reo g raphers to safely re-codify the medium, but the
unexamined use o f the expanded vocabulary
(the post-modern idkxn) continues to blur
distinctions between languages and makes of
the dance a virtually unreadable text unless it
is, as KfiOer’s dance was, a showcase for move
ment. The vocabulary of NfiUer’s work, with
its tii^ t and virtuosk gestures, executed with
emotions bordering on anger and vicrience, b
a reach for a recognizable Umguage thiu ex
poses both Miller’s aesthetic leanings and the
(post-modern) demand on the choreographer
to expand voctdnilary. The return to such a
traditional buiguage b a reactionary gesture
representing an assumption stbout public re
sponse: i.e. if they want “dance,” we’ll give
’em “ dance.” It b an easy solution to the dif
ficult challenges o f choreography.
The work of Bebe Miller and her contem
poraries b a less original choreographic sutement than the Judson (first generation) dancers
in that these choreographers do not break from
the past to create something new but rather,
in their eclectic use of post modernist, modernbt and traditional devices, re-form the ideas
of other, more revolutionary artmakers into a
collage of the worst of contemporary culture
(wretched excess) and the best o f hbtorical
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BY R A C H E L KAPLAN

If You Like the ’80s,
You’ll Love
Bebe Miller
Bebe Miller and Company,
Theatre Artaud, February 2-5
he last time I saw Bebe Miller and Com
pany I left in the middle of the show.
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Perform ers Virginia O ‘Hanlon and Carmen Espinosa
ed within the narrative frame. While Trunk
makes concessions to a variety of rdationships
with the inclusion of a lesbian couple and a
Amor victorious,
single woman, everyone represents dynamics
Trunk Co. Dance Theatre,
all too familiar, all tcx> often. The much-used
The Lab, February 3-4
device o f repetition works against itsdf in rein
forcing images of relationships, making me
ary Trunk’s biographical notes are
ciuestion Amor’s possible victory.
the notes o f a choreographer who’s
There’s not much action to describe in Amor
been doing her homework. Her
Victorious, nor is the tension o f the piece
newest piece. A m or Victorious, an authentic
remarkaMe except in its consistently low inten
esiplotation of human love, was notable for the
sity. This modulated energy reveals Trunk’s
biugeoning aesthetic sensibility underlying the
personal style and her attachment to her way
narratiye o f the piece. A dance for seven (two
of perceiving and expressing patterns, as does
hetero couples, one lesbian couple, and a single
her attachement to a pedestrian movement
woman), Arrurr Victorious expcecd Trunk’s
vocabulary. Trunk’s project of devdoping
long-standing pursuit o f personal style over
meaning from this “ natural” movement (a
and above her commitment to narrative and
classic post-modem device) is undercut by the
meaning. While Am or Victorious was rdativecodiheation and repetition of gestures, gestures
ly humorless in its understanding of the ninwhich read as less and less “ natural” through
niness o f “ Project Love,’’ as well as being
their repetition and emerge ultimatdy as
somewhat difficult to sit through, I saw in this
“ dance” gestures. Repetition of simple ges
piece the development o f a choreographic vi
tures, executed without affect, does not invest
sion, a total presence which rescued the piece
the formal narrative structure with the mean
from obscurity. Trunk’s voice and vision
ing a more modem vocabulary might. The nar
relentlessly peiW le every aspect of the piece
rative o f A m or Victorious— well-constructed
in this original dance statement.
and wdl-considered throughout — suffers
The set (piled books, rolls of paper, and
under this commitment to the purported “ na
strewn book leaves and feathers sJl over the
turalness” of movement; the abstraction o f
floor) created a condition of controUed calami
rdationship suffers under the literalness of
gesture.
ty for Amor Victorious. The dancers repetitively go through the motions of their relationships
The biggest problem with A m or Victorious
as dictated by dynamics inherent in their
lay more in tlK generally uninspired perfor
unions. One hetero couple generally slides and
mance Trunk’s dancers gave it than in the
reaches toward and away from one another;
limitations o f the pedestrian movement she
the other hetero couple has more variety in
uses. Because Trunk is obviously onto some
their movement, but they hug one another in
thing for hersdf on an aesthetic levd, it seems
the same way every few minutes to let us know
imperative that she train her dancers to execute
they’re still connected even though they’re
her movement in a way that will be faithful to
chiving each either bats with thdr respective fits
her vision. If she q>ent as much time devdop
o f jealousy, picpie, despair. The lesbian cou
ing her dancers as she did developing her nar
ple, described in the program notes as a blind
rative. A m or Victorious, or any other Trunk
woman and her female protector (!), is, sorry
piece, would emerge as a more distinctive and
to say, a pretty invisible presence; the two
complete statement.
break down too easily into gendered redes.
It is evident that Amor Hcrorious is the pro
RelaticMiafaips were readable through the
duct o f a coherent vision; Trunk has definite
repetition of gestural secjuences indiffating pain
ideas about how this performance should look
(head in hands — male), or kmging/waiting
and what she is trying to say. I trust her com
(outstretched arms — female)ordeshe(asenmitment to her own artistic voice somewhat
suous movement of the hands across the face).
morethanltrusttheproductoftheseex]4oraThe single woman reaches and retreats, fran
tions at the moment, but recommend her work
tically picks up feathers and stuffs them in her
as a laboratory in chmvographic development,
dress. She also lies on the floor a lot. Her
a place to watch a choreographer work out the
moventent sequences repeat throughout the
various levds of communication between
hersdf, her form, her dancers and her
piece five or six times, and the entrance and exit
o f the other couples is also internally balancaudience.
40
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I went to see her again despite this ig
nominious beginning partly because the oppor
tunity to td l you why I walk out of dance concerts never fails to thrill me, partly because I
partied with one o f her dancers in New York
on New Year’s Eve, and partly because my
curiosity about dance remains unflagging. I
didn’t
out (his time, and I’d even say that
Miller’s fast-paced, hard-edged dances are
changing and m aturii^ as her style devdops,
but the first words that come to mind about
the work still have to do with inauthentidty
and the commerkal exploitation of the form.
The hallmark of Miller’s dances, the raw ath
leticism of the contimial movement, locates her
firmly as a choreographer of the ’80s, and like
the ’80s, she seems to be entrenched in a cul
tural pattern of wretched excess and, as far as
I ’m comxmed, mistaken priorities.
Miller is a fairly well-known member of the
second generation of post-nwdem choreogra
phers working out of New York. Some dis
tinguishing charaaeristics o f these artists
(among them, Molissa Fenley, Steven Petronio, Tim Miller) are their continued explora
tion of an expanded movement vocabulary,
the return to an emotionalism in dance eschew
ed by the original post-modems, and a return
to both a ballet vocabulary and the proscenium
stage. This return to traditional languages and
venues signals a retreat to a more conservative
interpretation of dance which can be read as
part of the larger sodal conservatism of the
’80s. The formula of Miller’s dances are part
of this trend, contributing to standards that
have become a dominant dance aesthetic in
terms of what people expect, what people pro
duce, and what people see.
Miller’s pieces are continuously in motion,
filled with difficult dancing and tricky com
binations, entrances and exits, duets and trios,
quartets and solos, black music, white music,
saxophone m usk, surprise entrances and ex
its, easy laughs. They are choreographicaUy
simplistic, dynamically high-energy, and vir
tually 100 percent formal exercises. They make
audience members gasp.
The company presented three dances on
Sunday night, aU stylistically consistent with
one another in their representation of the body
as an instrument o f precise, exact, and difficult
movemern. The dances are constructed around
simple choreographic ideas, using theme and
variation in movement and relationship, and
qukkly becoming showcases for technical vir
tuosity. My brain was screaming for content
by the end of the performance. Herdancersare
accomplished and dearly well-trained, with a
wide range of movement qualities on the part
of both the men and the women. One of the
things 1 like best about Miller’s dances is their
underemphasis on differences such as gender
and race. Bodies were simply bodies doing
movements in certain patterns, vdodties and
sequences, the differences between them being
purely styhstic. This is somewhat rare in dance,
where differences, especially gender differ
ences, are usually over-emphasized in move
ments reserved spedfically for men or for
women O.e. lifts).
The extension of movement vocabulary and
the use of ballet-gestures-gone-post-modem is
(continued on next page)

Bebe Miller
moments in dance (pedestrian movement,
emotional expression, political commentary).
These dances read like derivative texts. But I
am eitho' ahead of myself or behind everyone
who went wild at the end of Sunday’s perfor
mance with all these academic asides. I honest
ly don’t know what to say about the dances
themselves, because I don’t really understand

them artistically, and I don’t understand what
motivates a choreographer to noake them.
What I really thought about the most while
watdiing the performance was money — the
financial constraints on the producer that are
the legacy of Reagan’s America and how these
constraints create art.
My main gripe with Bebe Miller has to do
with her competent but not very inspired, wdlproduced and widely-seen dance company set
ting trends and getting gigs while other, more
innovative artists languish in obscurity. A pro
ducer always chooses the more popular though
potentially less innovative artist becausefinandal necessity demands a guaranteed audience.
If the producer isn’t sure an audience exists,
the costs of production are prohibitive, but the
Catch-22 trap b that the audience doesn’t ex-

b t because there’s been no exposure to the
work: no reviews, nor any public attention
paid to the innovator because producers won’t
take rbks on risky work. The producer backs
the well-known choreographer in an effort to
ensure a proper return on the dollar, and the
audience loves it because that’s all they know.
They have no idea what else b out there.
Money speaks louder than art. The conser
vative social trends presently affecting
everything from our perceptions o f ourselves
as members o f the workforce to that of
oursdves as sexual beings are also severdy
limiting our perceptions of art and our art ex
periences. Part of the reason the alreadyproduced choreographer stays “ hot” has to
do with an acceptance o f what pleases au
diences as a means to ensure their continued
success and livelihood in the dance world. We
aren’t seeing extraordinary work, and
everything “ big” starb reading like a pulp
novel because artists sacrifice their original vi
sions in catering audiences to make the
money and pay their dancers and do what they
want to do most, which is dance. But the art
suffers on a deeper levd, because the inter
pretation of audience-need in lieu o f artistic
development dictates product, which b fiirther
dictated by the producer’s whimsy and by the
press. It’s perfect Orwellian double-think, and
it’s 8 bind dancers, producers and audienoe are
in all over th b country. Dancing and dancemaking ought to be the goab of dancer/chore
ographers. not money, nor an assumed audi
ence response. But they aren’t. T hb b what I
mean by mistaken priorities.
I see Bd)e Miller’s work as a part o f thb
larger trend in dance/art and I do not faith her
for it, nor do I think her work b a total wash.
Her dances are perfectly fine, her dancers are
beautifiilly trained and her viÂm b expanding,
th b concert pointed to cultural trends I find
ominous and threatening — the lack of
outreach and experimentation in the art world
(continued on page 52)

SCOOTERS PRESENTS THE BEST IN NIGHTLIFE ENTERTAINMENT

New Sound System — New Larger Dance Floor
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C O L O R S
Experience the new hot
cultural d ance club
featuring live bands —
Salsa
Brazilian
Latin Music
Caribbean

FIESTA TIME
8:30 - 1:45 a.m.
Every Thursday

Saint Patricks Day
March 17th Party
Collegiate dances were
never so HOT
Voted Best Young Mens'
Dance Club by G ay Book
Survey

Join the original hostesses
Cheramy Olivo and Jeanine Sanchez
in producing the best in
Women's dance club entertainment

Special Guest DJ

Friendly Staff - Security
Complimentary horsdoeuvres
& Black Mountain Water

DARREL SPAIN

9:00 - 2:00 a .m .Every Saturday

9:00 - 2:00 a.m.
Every Friday

Hotline: 227-0135

SCOOTERS 22 4th Street (off Market), San Francisco 777-0880
Must b e over 21 with v alid I.D.
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L ife o n th e
BY RACHEL KAPLAN

Peace Clincei

If You Like the ’80s,
You’ll Love
Bebe Miller
Bebe Miller and Company,
Theatre Artaud, February 2-5
he last time I saw Bebe Miller and Com
pany I left in the middle of the show.

T

P erform ers Virginia O ’Hanion and Carmen Espinosa

Amor Lugubrious
Amor Victorious,
Trunk Co. Dance Theatre,
The Lab, February 3-4
ary Trunk’s biographical notes are
the notes o f a choreographer who’s
been doing her homework. Her
newest piece, A m or Victoriotis, an authentic
exploration of human love, was notable for the
burgeoning aesthetic sensibility underlying the
narrative o f the piece. A dance for seven (two
hetero couples, one lesbian couple, and a single
woman). A m or Victorious exposed Trunk’s
long-standing pursuit of personal style over
and above her commitment to narrative and
meaning. While Amor l^ o n o u s was relative
ly humorless in its understanding of the ninniness of “ Project Love,” as well as being
somewhat d iffu ^ t to sit through, I saw in this
piece the development of a choreographic vi
sion, a total presence which rescued the piece
from obscurity. Trunk’s voice and vision
relentlessly pervade every aspect of the piece
in this original dance statement.
The set (piled books, rolls of paper, and
strewn book leaves and feathers all over the
floor) created a condition of contixdkd calami
ty for Am or Victorious. The dancers repetitive
ly go through the motions of their relationships
as dictated by dynamics inherent in their
unions. One hetero couple generally slides and
reaches toward and away from one another;
the other hetero couple has more variety in
their movement, but they hug one another in
the same way every few minutes to let us know
they’re still connected even though they’re
driving eadi other bats with their respective fits
of jealousy, pique, despair. The lesbian cou
ple, described in the program notes as a blind
woman and her female protector (!), is, sorryto say, a pretty invisible presence; the two
break down too easily into gendered roles.
Relationships were readable through the
repetition o f gestural sequences indicating pain
(head in hands — male), or longing/waiting
(outstretched arms — female) or desire (a sen
suous movement o f the hands across the face).
The single woman reaches and retreats, fran
tically picks up feathers and stuffs them in her
dress. She alM lies on the floor a lot. Her
movement sequences repeat throughout the
piece five or six times, and the entrance and exit
o f the other couples is also internally balanc40
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ed within the narrative frame. While Trunk
makes concessions to a variety of rdationships
with the inclusion of a lesbian couple and a
single woman, everyone represents dynamics
all too familiar, all too often. The much-used
device o f repetition works against itself in rein
forcing images of relationships, making me
question Amor’s possible victory.
There’s not mw^ action to desoibe in Am or
Victorious, nor is the tension of the piece
remarkable except in its consistently low inten
sity. This modulated energy reveals Trunk’s
personal style and her attachment to her way
o f perceiving and expressing patterns, as does
her attachement to a pedestrian movement
vocabulary. Trunk’s project of developing
meaning from this “ natural” movement (a
classic post-modem device) is undercut by the
codification and repetition of gestures, gestures
which read as less and less “ natural” through
their repetition and emerge ultimately as
“ dance” gestures. Repetition of simple ges
tures, executed without affect, does not invest
the formal narrative structure with the mean
ing a more modem vocabulary might. The nar
rative of Am or Victorious — well-constructed
and well-considered throughout — suffers
under this commitment to the purported “ na
turalness” of movement; the abstraction of
relationship suffers under the literalness of
gesture.
The biggest problem with Am or Victoriotrs
lay more in the generally uninspired perfor
mance Trunk’s dancers gave it than in the
limitations of the pedestrian movement she
uses. Because Trunk is obviously onto some
thing for herself on an aesthetic level, it seems
imperative that she train her dancers to execute
her movement in a way that will be faithful to
her vision. If she spent as much time developingrher dancers as she did developing her nar
rative, Am or Victorious, or any other Trunk
piece, would emerge as a more distinctive and
complete statement.
It is evident that Am or Victorious is the pro
duct o f a coherent vision; Trunk has defìnite
ideas about how this performance should look
and what she is trying to say. I trust her com
mitment to her own artistic voice somewhat
more than I trust the product of these exploratkms at the moment, but recommend her work
as a laboratory in choreographic development,
a place to watch a choreognq>her work out the
various levels of communication between
herself, her form, her dancers and her
audience.

I went to see her again despite this ig
nominious beginning partly because the oppor
tunity to tell you why I walk out of dance con
certs never fails to thrill me, partly because I
partied with one of her dancers in New York
on New Year’s Eve, and partly because my
curiosity about dance remains unflagging. I
didn’t walk out this time, and I’d even say that
Miller’s fast-paced, hard-edged dances are
changing and maturing as her style develops,
but the first words that come to mind about
the work still have to do with inauthenticity
and the commerical exploitation of the form.
The hallmark of Miller's dances, the raw ath
leticism of the continual movement, locates her
rirmly as a choreographer of the ’80s, and like
the ’80s, she seems to be entrenched in a cul
tural pattern of wretched excess and,' as far as
I’m concerned, mistaken priorities.
Miller is a fairly well-known member of the
second generation of post-modem choreogra
phers working out of New York. Some dis
tinguishing characteristics of these artists
(among them, Molissa Fenley, Steven Petronio, Tim Miller) are their continued explora
tion of an expanded movement vocabulary,
the return to an emotionalism in dance eschew
ed by the original post-modems, and a return
to both a ballet vocabulary and the proscenium
stage. This return to traditional languages and
venues signals a retreat to a more conservative
interpretation of dance which can be read as
part of the larger social conservatism of the
’80s. The formula of Miller’s dances are part
of this trend, contributing to standards that
have become a dominant dance aesthetic in
terms of what people expect, what people pro
duce, and what people see.
Miller’s pieces are continuously in motion,
filled with difficult dancing and tricky com
binations, entrances and exits, duets and trios,
quartets and solos, black music, white music,
saxophone music, surprise entrances and ex
its, easy laughs. They are choreographically
simplistic, dynamically high-energy, and vir
tually 100 percent formal exercises. They make
audience members gasp.
The company presented three dances on
Sunday night, all stylistically consistent with
one another in their representation of the body
as an instrument of precise, exact, and difficult
movement. The dances are constructed around
simple choreographic ideas, using theme and
variation in movement and relationship, and
quickly becoming showcases for technical vir
tuosity. My brain was screaming for content
by the end of the performance. Her dancers are
accomplished and clearly well-trained, with a
wide range of movement qualities on the part
of both the men and the women. One of the
things I like best about Miller’s dances is their
underemphasis on differences such as gender
and race. Bodies were simply bodies doing
movements in certain patterns, vdodties and
sequences, the differences betvreen them being
puidy stylistic. This is scnnewhat rare in dance,
where differences, especially gender differ
ences, are usually over-emphasized in move
ments reserved specifically for men or for
women (i.e. lifts).
The extension of movement vocabulary and
the use o f ballet-gestures-gone-post-iiKxlem is
(continued on next page)
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common among Miller and her contemportuies. While the early post-moderns moved into
the area of pedestrian activity in their project
of expanding dance vocabulsuy and the pool
of potential performers, choreographers today
demand a technical virtuosity from their dan
cers attainable only after years of ballet and
modern training. This gesture reinforces an
elitism in the field as well as a more traditional
image of the daiucr.
One o f the radical results of the initial post
modern expansion of movement vocabulary
was to move dance toward a less recognizable
code. The contemporary return to identifiable
“ dance” movement (the kind that makes you
gasp) is an attempt on the part of choreogra
phers to safely re-codify the medium, but the
unexamined use of the expanded vocabulary
(the post-modern idiom) continues to blur
distinctions between languages and makes o f
the dance a virtually unreadable text unless it
is, as Miller’s dance was, a showcase for move
ment. The vocabulary of Miller’s work, with
its tight and virtuosic gestures, executed with
emotions bordering on anger and violence, is
a reach for a recognizable language that ex
poses both Miller’s aesthetic leanings and the
(post-modern) demand on the choreographer
to expand vocabulary. The return to such a
traditional language is a reactionary gesture
representing an assumption about public re
sponse: i.e. if they want “ dance,” we’ll give
’em “ dance.” It is an easy solution to the dif
ficult challenges of choreography.
The work of Bebe Miller and her contempioraries is a less original choreographic state
ment than the Judson (first generation) dancers
in that these choreographers do not break from
the past to create something new but rauher,
in their eclectic use of post modernist, moder
nist and traditional devices, re-form the ideas
of other, more revolutionary artmakers into a
collage of the worst of contemporary culture
(wretched excess) and the best of historical

Bebe Miller

S
moments in dance (pedestrian movement,
emotional expression, political commentary).
These dances read like derivative texts. But I
am either ahead of myself or behind everyone
who went wild at the end of Sunday’s perfor
mance with all these academic asides. 1honest
ly don’t know what to say about the dances
themselves, because I don’t really understand

them artistically, and I don’t understand what
motivates a choreographer to make them.
What I really thought about the most while
watching the performance was money — the
financial constraints on the producer that are
the legacy of Reagan’s America and how these
constraints create art.
My main gripe with Bebe Miller has to do
with her competent but not very inspired, wellproduced and widely-seen dance company set
ting trends and getting gigs while other, more
irmovative artists languish in obscurity. A pro
ducer always chooses the more popular though
potentially less innovative artist because finan
cial necessity demands a guaranteed audience.
If the producer isn’t sure an audience exists,
the costs of production are prohibitive, but the
Catch-22 trap is that the audience doesn’t ex

ist because there’s been no exposure to the
work: no reviews, nor any public attention
paid to the innovator because producers won’t
take risks on risky work. The producer backs
the well-known choreographer in an effort to
ensure a proper return on the dollar, and the
audience loves it because that’s all they know.
They have no idea what else is out there.
Money speaks louder than art. The conser
vative social trends presently affecting
everything from our perceptions of ourselves
as members of the workforce to that of
ourselves as sexual beings are also severely
limiting our perceptions of art and our art ex
periences. Part of the reason the alreadyproduced choreographer stays “ hot” has to
do with an acceptance of what pleases au
diences as a means to ensure their continued
success and livelihood in the dance world. We
aren ’t seeing extraordinary work, and
everything “ big” starts reading like a pulp
novel because artists sacrifloe their original vi
sions in catering audiences to make the
money and pay their dancers and do what they
want to do most, which is dance. But the art
suffers on a deeper level, because the inter
pretation of audience-need in lieu o f artistic
development dictates product, which is further
dictated by the producer’s whimsy and by the
press. It’s perfect Orwellian double-think, and
it’s a bind dancers, producers and audience are
in all over this country. Dancing and dance
making ought to be the goals of dancer/chore
ographers, not money, nor an assumed audi
ence response. But they aren’t. This is what 1
mean by mistaken priorities.
I see Bebe Miller’s work as a part of this
larger trend in dance/art and I do not fault her
for it, nor do I think her work is a total wash.
Her dances are perfectly flne, her dancers are
beautifully trained and her vision is expanding,
this concert pointed to cultural trends I find
ominous and threatening — the lack of
outreach and experimentation in the art world
(continued on page 52)
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performed wonderfully. Theatre Rhinoceros
did well In bringing Latina theatre to its au
diences, and theatre veterans Anita Mattos and
Jose Guadaiupe Saucedo, who directed this
production, did well in expanding their com
munity’s voice for more of us to be able to hear
and appreciate it.

THEATRE
In Perpetuity
Throughout the
Universe

Greater Tuna

March 11-April 15

haron Ott’s brilliant productioa o f E rk
Ovenneyer’s nlshunarish In Perpetuity
through the UniverseisiSkea Catherine
wheel that bums white hot at the center while
throwing off dazzling sparks of word play,
racist palaver, theories o f conspiracy and the
{
many faces of paranoia. Most foroefliUy o f all
it spews back a t us th at seemingly
unanswerable question: at what one point does
a person of conscience stand up and say,
“ Stop, I’ve had enough.”
Christine (Ellen McLaughlin) has left a bor
ing editorial job to join a vanity publishing
house where her lover is also employed. Sleek,
chk Maria Montage (Lord Holt) assigns her
Francois Chon, Charles Dean and Ellen M cLaughlin play ghost writers in "In Perpetuity
new writer the job o f ghostwriting a “ fantasy”
Throughout the Universe. ”
non-fictk» work for right-wing client Amper
sand <}uesty (Ken Orantham). Her ptedeoessor
grows.
on the (}uCTty account has mysteriously disap
Adding to this creeping aura of madness are
peared. Knocking out a conspiracy thriller
brief scenes of Buster (Wurschmidt), the butch
aimed at the paranoid masses of “ lli e Great
assistant and probable lover of Montage, who
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF_________
Basin Plateau” doesn’t really seem that earthstares directly at the audience and reds o ff a
shaking to Christine. It’s a job, the pay is good,
bizarre litany of aduu she believes. W l ^ she
and if she doesn’t do it, some other ghostwriter
hicana poet Cherrie Moraga’s Giving
believes are ail those headline stories'about
will.
Up the Ghost at Theatre Rhinoceros,
aliens, the Pope, Idi Amin, The Beatles, Elvis,
To give her employees proper perspective
was a strange play. It was a
and Jack Keimedy that are emblazoned across
for their work, Maria Montage insists that all
psychological poetic d ra m which crossed
the supermarket magazines.
of her writers work from midnight until dawn
genres and genders, mixed post, present and
Only uriien she finishes her book does Christine
because beyond the glass wall o f her con
future, had characters who doubled as ^m sts,
wonder about its potentiai as a time bomb.
ference room, the lighted eyes o f a thousand
made use of interwoven narratives in lieu of
After iover Dennis reads it, they agree it must
Manhattan windows keep watch on these
linear plot, and had characters who ddivered
be destroyed. Together they bum the original
ghostwriters o f conspiracy.
their Ihies most often in English but also quite
printout. (But Montage, no fool she, already
Half amused at the absurdity o f hfcr assign
suspidous of the pair’s weakness has surrep- > often in Spanish.
ment, Christine takes Querty’s folio o f notes
titiously copied the manuscript.)
Despite the play’s confusion, it never fail
and “ facts” and plugs them into her computer
ed to evoke dee^ fedings and emotional
In an ironic observation aIxMt his own com
along with some special material on a Viet
responses from the audience. Some of the lines
pliance with Mmitage’s ideology, Lyle Vial
namese fish sauce merchant whom Querty has
and images were so beautiful and the action on
remarks to his two fellow writers, “ We’ll blow
fingered as head o f an Asian crime cartel. Her
the world up just to see how it ends.” Snoop
stage was so unequivocally sensual, that
saga of this infinitdy evil, new-age Fu Manchu,
despite certain lapses in understanding exact
ing about in Montage’s darkened office, he
who is salivating to take over America, is
ly what was happening to whom, you could
opens the wrong drawer of her desk and is
designed to further inflame a “ constituency”
dissolved in a blinding flash.
fully empathize by sensing yotn way through
already concerned with the country’s social
And what of Christine’s predecessor? Was
it. If 1 h u ln ’t been alerted by the playbill that
and economic infiltration by “ the yellow
this his fate, too? O r did he escape and does
the character of Corky was also that of
peril.”
he, in his endless flight, send those chain let
Marisa’s younger self, I don’t think I would
When Christine isn’t holed up in her cubicle
ters to his former colleague?
have picked up on it fast enough to have been
grinding out her infianunatory text, she’s
The play is complex and fast-moving and
fully receptive to the impact of that liaison in
entertaining her Asian-Ameiican lover Dennis
the play. The fact that the actress who played
whether or not you catch everything the author
Wu (Fronds Chau) in a number o f games that
is juggling in the air, you’ll be riveted to his
Corky’s mother also doubled as Marisa’s laterinvariably end up in a bit of casuai lovemak
sleight-of-words. (Matter of fact, I never did
in-life lover, was also a strain in comprehen
ing. (One such game involved making a list —
figure out that quick blackout when H olt’s
sion which diluted the focus of what was be
in this case “ who would be shot come the
Montage, attired in a fur bikini, did a wild
ing presented. I found myself questioning the
revolution” and dropping a slip of paper in
bump and grind atop her desk. Maybe it simp
author’s intentions, wished that all these pro
to an ash troy as each name is mentioned. I
ly meant that a hard working fascist woman
jections of self had been more fuUy realized as
gave them much credit for the quality o f their
has to shut the door once in a while and let off
separate flesh and blood characters. Regret
choices as the slips went up in smoke.) Theirs
a little steam.)
tably, the distinctions between poetry and
are the oniy scenes o f sanity and tenderness.
In Perpetuity is a joint production of
theatre were blurred to the detriment of the
In handsomely staged fantasy vignettes
Berkeley Repertory Company and the Eureka
dramatic action, but not so much as to
Christine’s chapters come to life to reveal the
Theatre Company. Their best talents have
eradicate the poetic impact.
evil Fu Mancy (Chau) in numdarin robes and
merged to create the year’s first major
All in an, I liked Giving Up the Ghost and
blood-lacquered fingeinails disporting with his
dramatic hit. Kent Dorsey’s neon-framed
admired the energy and taient that Cherrie
purring platinum blond sex kitten (Sigrid
triptich set is a superbly realized solution to a
Moraga and the cast exhibited in this produc
Wurschmidt in a red suit constraining most of
script that moves its characten vrithout pause
tion. The play has a lot of integrity as weQ as
her body parts). These outlandish scenes of
from one space-time frame to another. Beaver
strong language, imagery and documentation
cartoon ei^ were delectably fuimy.
Bauer’s costumes are sophisticated and, in the
of real feeling. It was the struggles and feeliiigs
Also wandering in and out of this opposite
imaginary sequences, wonderfully cartoony.
of the main character Marisa as a representa
cubide is Lyle Vial (Charles Dean) another
James Le Brecht’s sound design and the
tion of a “ minority within a minority” — a
ghostwriter preoccupied with both absurdist - original score by Stephen LeOrand and Eric
lesbian-identified Latina growing up in patriar
and real theories o f conspiracy. (Was Lincoln
Drew Feldman create an underlying mood of
chal American culture — that made the play
assassinated on orders of the Vatican? And
tension in this m id n i^ t worid. The six per
especially interesting and important as a
what’s behind Japan’s current paranoia about
formers On m ulti[^ roles) ddiver a rare offer
theatrical expression. The emotions of aliena
the Jews?) Viai’s more lighthesuted moments
ing o f ensemble acting.
tion, displacement, rage, anger and love are ex
are spent reading aloud from a series o f chain
In Perpetuity Throughota the Universe tiiays
plored through the relationships between the
letters that are flooding his desk from such
through Saturday, March 4 at the Eureka
different women and espedaily between the
points as Surinam and Venezuela. As the let
Theatre, 273016th St. It’s a thinking person’s
two loven trapped by their psyches and the
ters become noore disturbing, hb own paranoia
biack comedy. Don’t miss h. Call SS8-9898.
cultural baggage of their Uves. The main theme
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tatisticians estimate that there até a
dozen or more theatre-goers in the Bay
Area who have not yet seen Greater
Judy G rahn w ill read and sign THE QUEEN O F SWORDS at A Dllfarant
Tuna. Ifyou’ve seen h once, you’ve probably
___________ Light bookatora, 480 Castro, on MafcK25at 3 PM
seen it twice, so just skip on to the next review.
Ih e Uvea o f C hicana lesbiana
The citizenry o f Tuna, Texas (that State’s
C h e rrie M o ra g a 'e
third smaiiest town) first arrived in San Fran
G IV IN G UP T H È G H O S T
in T h e S tu d io th ru M arch 19
cisco in February, 1984. There are twenty of
them, if you coum Yippy, the dog, and they’re
all played by the original writer/actors Joe
E R M A 'S
Sean and Jaston Williams. Costume and ac
cent changes are aimoet instantaneous. There’s
RO O M
no message, unless you can attribute a moral
lesson to watching a handfiil of bigoted. God
fearing rednecked Texans bare the secrets of
soap opera lives. And 1 do. I do. You’ll pro
bably never see a funnier comedy.
Well, not much has changed in Tuna since
C h e c k o u t o u r N E W D A N C E FLi
Thurson and Arles took to the air (when they
remembered to throw the On-Air switdi) four
3 /1 7 : St. Patrick’a Specials
years ago with their chatty morning news
3/19: Old U m ar's Reunion Party
broadcast. The news is still the same. Pork
3/26: Easter Egg Hunt
bellies down. Beef up. Rain, dust, and a stoim
C/W DANCE LESSONS COMING SOON
o f locusts predicted. SPCA’s Petey Fisk is still
(Check Calendar)
trying to find a home for stray-of-the-week
Yippy. Snivding Didi Snavdy calls in to retract
SPAGHETTI FEEDS 5 "OLDIES TAPES"
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING, $1,75
her husband’s claim o f seeing a flying saucer.
He was just drunk. And the judge has just been
discovered dead. Propped up in bed, he was
22170 Mission Btvd..
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
attired at the time of his stroke in a blue, oneDROP
BY
AND
PCK
UP
OUR MONTHLY CALENDAR
piece Dale Evans swim suit.
Everything’s normal in Tuna and the sun’s
bardy up.
Bertha Bumilier pleads with little Jody (a
A n n o u n c i n g a S u b l i m e 1 9 ÍW S e a s o n
stray dog addict) to eat a nice breakfast of
bacon, grits, hash browns and biscuits. She
begs Staniey (just home from the reformatory)
to take a little nourishment. She hollers for
Charlene to get downstairs. Charlene is other
0 ’ »T
♦ H
wise occupied, stretched on the floor o f her
bedroom moaning as she tries to force a pair
'~ b f Stanley’s jeans bver her bulging thighs.
A true ori^nal American drama, Joe Sears’
Aunt Pearl Burras is a comedy classic. This
sweet-faced paragon o f good works turns in
to an avenging angel when some hapless mutt
L A M P U G H T ei ^ '
(continued on next page)
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Giving Up The Ghost

^

M agnificent poetry and explosive song and
dance tell o la woman's passionate
confrontation with The G oddess, revealing
the m ythic qualities embodied In all women.

Belinda Ram irez and Anna Olivarez fo rm
an alliance despite cultural taboos in
Cherrie M oraga’s ’’Giving up the G host. ”
of Giving Up the G host is the exploration by
Moraga of what it means to be a w om an,.
through one’s own chosen per^iective: sexu^ly, culturally, emotionally and politically.'
The passionate rdationslup between Marisa
and Amalia, her iover, was the focal point of
the play and was a good vehicle for Moraga to
show us just how profoundly one woman can
love another woman: how much care and
tenderness and overwhdming sexual desire can
happen, and how much pain and suffering and
psychological réévaluation can come from
break-up and betrayal. It is through this rela
tionship that Moraga examines the notions of
butch and femme, homosexual and bisexual,
and what it m eans to be .a female in
Mexican/American cuiture. Her analysis of
what it means to be female in a patriarchal
culture which takes heterosexual privilege and
white supremacy and rape for granted, is
powerfui and devastating.
The tremendous rage, anger and confessionalism which surfaces in Givirtg Up the
Ghost makes one feei that the play is situated
in the realm where a heafing is taking place, but
a healing which is in the early stages of resolu
tion. The very personal quality o f the
memories and the painful attachment to the
row emotions o f anger and pain, inhibit or in
terfere with the abiiity of the play to transcend
itself and to reach the kind o f universality for
which it is striving. W hat we are left with at the
end of the play is the alter-ego character of
Marisa, remembering the sex she had with
Amalia, and then standing alone on stage
touching or holding herself and alluding to the
act o f capturing the story with pen on paper.
This is ixx to say that Moraga has failed to give
us a very powoJul story of love and passion
and betrayal, h ’s ju st that the perspective was
tied to a bitterness, a re-active psychdogy
which comes to the kind of condusion which
defines a woman as "100 percent female” by
the fact that she can be r a | ^ . And she tdls us
that what makes a man a man is that the hole
in his dick is too smail, that it’s “ a htde that
no one can get into.”
Where Giving Up the Ghost succeeded most
gloriously vras in bringing a hot lesbian affair
to the s ta ^ . It was believable, passionate, and
detailed both physically as action on stage, and
lyrically as the dialogue of seduction and the
monologue o f remembered sensation. The
three actresses In this production, Bdinda
Ramirez, Anna Olivarez, and Linda Huey,
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Joe Sears plays A u n t Pearl in the com edy
classic, ’’Greater Tutus. ”

Call 752-7755

(co H th iim tjn m iin yia m p a tei___________
wanders into her sa n k n . Quidtly kneading a
strychnine-laoed biscuit, shell lure the of
fender to her back steps for hs last meal. She
doesn’t sleep well, she confesses, knowing
there’s no strychnine in the house. Unfor
tunately, in her zeal to dispatch an egg-sucking
poodle, she poisons her husband’s prize
retriever. Not to worry. She calls favorite

WILLOW
RETREAT
A Women’s County Reteai
In the Hills Above
The Napa VaU^
Pool • Sauna • H ot Tub • Tennis Court

(707) 944-8173
6517 Dry Crack Road, Napa VaUey, CA 94558
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nQihew Stanky and they drag the carcass put
into the road a ^ back over it a couple of tunes
with the family car. Mr. Burras will never
suspect.
It’s not even high iwon yet, and we haven’t
met halfthegood folks o f Tuna. There’s D id i'
Snaveiy doing a ratho coaunerdal for her
second-hand gun shop (“ If it don’t kill the first
time, bring it b ack"). In quiet, private
nKxnents Didi is screaming at her huAand. “ If
Mama was dead and I wasn’t such a hardshelled Baptist, Td divoroe your goddam ass."
There’s geiod old boy sadistic Sheriff Oivens...
and the kxal KKK big shot (who keeps his face
in deep shadow)., and some snotty, long
haired reporter from some d ty magazine.
And then there’s prissy Vera Carp. Tuna’s
social, religious, and moral leader, Vera rules
with a white-gloved finger and an add tongue.
As bead the local Smut-Snatchen, she plans
a raid on the Ubrary to snatch certain offen
sive books from its shelves (/toots — for not
showing the other side o f slavery, and Rom eo
and Juliet — disrespect for parental authori
ty, and ^sdrlefterry
— transvestism, for
one thing). Jaston Williams’ Vera is perhaps
the wildest parody of tdl. But then again, ir she
a pEUody?
Joe Sears and Jaston Williams are classic
comedians for our time. They ought to be cast
in bronze. And if they ever show their faces in
Texas again, they will be.
Greater Tuna i^ y s Tuesdays through Sun
days at the Marines Memorial Theatre through
Sunday, Mtuch S. No further extensions. Call
771-6900.

The Trocks —
Still Truckin’
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

Anastasia R o m a n o ff as M yrtha, Queen o f the WUis, in A ct I I o f the Trocs’ "G iselle. ’
~

queendom is everUsting, the two dance and
dance and damce as we are privy to the graduad
nce you’ve seen Les Ballets Trocadero
metamorphosis of “ BifT’ into a Kaumite
de Monte Carlo, ballet can never be
and/or Kghtning bug. Anyway, that’s my in
the same. You may be watching a
terpretation and I’m stkUng with it.
legitimate production o f “ Gisdle’’ and you’ll
After a brief intermission, the voice-over an
be expecting one of the corps to fall s-j>l-a-t
nounced that “ Rustic Interlude" (choreo
on the floor, get up, rub her rump, and stomp
graphed by Rusty Curdo) would be an amaloffstage. You may even annoy your neighbors
gaunattion of all those peauam interludes that
with an audible snicker in antidpation.
find their way into classical badlets. This was
The Trocadero Ballet, as everyone knows,
to be a peasant ballet through and through—
is an all-male troupe which performs parodies
no classical stuff. It was to be adiout a young
o f classics, parodies o f famous danoers, tuid
girl, Jane, amd a young boy, Dick. As the
panxlies of the idea o f ballet. The amazing
houselights dimmed, the voice advised us
thing is that these masters of travesty are real
solemidy, “ Herecomes Jane now ... looking
ly fine male dancers — even on pointe. They
for Dick.”
have to be. If they didn’t know how to perform
Ludmila Bolshoya and Alexis Ivanovitch
each intricate and often strenuous step, they
Lermontov were girl amd boy. For all its sense
couldn’t parody it — or they’d fracture a fibula
of parody, this badlet delivered the evening’s
trying.
finest showcase for a made ballerina. Bolshoya
The Trocs were back in the Opera Hotise a
danced with a remarkably elegant line. She was
week ago creating their usual havoc with ballet
dazzling in her virtuosity and in her pirouet
mythology and forcing rigid balletomEuies in
tes and toe work. For all the deliberately
to fits of abandoned laughter. Simply reading
choreographed faux pas, her technique could
the cast’s names can set eui audience off : Irene
not fail to impress.
Backpackova, Nina Enimenimynimova,
Natasha Notgoudenoff (still billed in the pro“ 1 Wanted to Dance with You at the Cafe
of Experience," featured Baum, Tsilli and four
grtun Ets SUI uninvited guest tutist), Adsun
sultry sirens in a comemporary, aulsy “ BroedBaum, “ B ifr ’ Stroganoff, Menachem Tsilh,
way” type of btdlet about pursuit, rejection,
Sind Kilroy Wazir.
m a so ch i^ and other sundry psychological
We’ve all been to the theatre when, just
quirks. Obviously a fine dancer, Baum SKquitbefore curtain sui ominous voice comes over
ted himsdf admirably as the various women
the loudspe^er announcing that so-and-so is
indisposed sind will be replsuxd by so-suid-so.
insinuiued themselves onto his body in various
tango entangtements. I (km’t know which
The Trocs are no different. By the time that
choreographer was being parodied, but I us
voice had enumerated all of the replsuxments,
we were back with the originsd cast. The preed to see a lot of stuff like this in the i w forties.
curtsun messsige also assured us that “ all of the
“ Issulora Deconstructed,” a solo by
little ballerituis were in a very, very good mood
Enimenimynimova, choreographed by Lori
tonight.’’ We all breathed a silent “ thank
Belilove after a set (rf Duncan movements, was
beautifully danced for all its inside.humor,
G od" and the house lights went down.
The first ballet o f the evening, “ In Kazmidipratfalls, and whirlwind tempi. In flowing wig,
ty ," is an outrageous spoof of “Swan Ladre."
flowing Grecian gown, flowing scarf aixl bare
feet, Nina’s dance to the suite of Brahms
Boy and girl (“ B ifr ’ and Natasha) are parted
wahzes was a witty and delightful tour de force
w hen“ B ifr’ iscapturedbytheKazmites(muof modern dancing, circa 1912.
tamt offspring of fireflies who tun« mated with
“ G am bol," with music by Beethoven,
the souls of unfulfilled ballerinas).
Tall and blond, he is seized upon by Nina,
choreography and costumes by Natch Taylor,
feminist queen of Kamnidhy. Sfaice life in her
and the full complement of Troc dancers, was

O

a cliche-upon-cliche parody of P euiI Taylor
dance configurations. One would not have
suspected that the human form could disport
i t s ^ so grotesquely in tusorted pas de duex
and solo work. Words fail.

Dognite
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

intra Wilson’s first play, Juvee, so
impressed the critics that it has been
nominated for outstanding original
script in Critics Circle voting.
Her new play, in which she also appears (as
a kind of bordertown Madam Gin Shng), is a
taut but unfocused affair. It’s a kind of
Petrified Forest or Key Largo populated with
the types of wastrels that Eugene O ’Neill lik
ed to throw together in a raunchy barroom. In
this case, it’s Gustavo’s Turf Q u b bordering
a Mexican dog track. Wilson’s characters seem
to have little direefion in life other than hang
ing out until the apocalypse arrives.
The beautiful, 21-year-old Ms. Wilson,
playing her role from a wheelctuur, not only
looks like the 1940s sometime-stEU' Veronica
Lake, she speaks in that sultry stEu’s ddibersueiy inflected tones. As for Wilson’s lUnlity to
write dialogue, she is very clever at writing
those wonderful tough-guy (but very literary)
lines of early g a n g ^ films. But parody or not,
much of her dialogue (mostly her own
speeches) is outrageously pompous.
Other than the fact that there is only one per
son in the cast of ten that one could possibly
care about, the direction by Chris Bropfay was
not as decisive or u imaginative as it might
have been. As an actor, Brophy gave a
distracted performance and many o f his Km-«
were slurred beyond recognitian. In his scenes
in a telqihone Ixxith, a recorded voice-over
reveals his actual thoughtt, and it’s deverly
done. But when WDson, as ScyOa, facet the au-
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similar voice-over treatment of herintemalized monologue would have been more effective.
Some cast members “ froze" during her
audience-directed speeches. Others only par
tially “ froze." Obviously tiine doesn’t stand
still for every actor at the same rate.
Gustavo (Brophy), Scylla’s former lover had
earlier abandoned her after a bad drug deai
and left her to face the displeasure of his
creditors. Now whedchair bound, Scylla has
uaced Gus to Mexico where she now confronts
him with a load of guilt and a profession o f
eternal love. She is accompanied by a drug
pushing companion, Paco, who is attired in a
brief raincoat, pink shorts, and a single roller
skate.
But Gus isn’t impressed with her passion.
He has other proMons. A body wm found on
the premises that morning, and he has been
summoned before the local constabulary on
suspicion of murder. U nfortunatdy for Gus,
at the time of the murder he was sedudng the
convent-reared little sister o f the chief of
poUoe. With or without an alibi, he’s probably
a dead man. Departing, he leaves his bar in the
hands of young Andrew (Bruce Kibble) a
clesm-cut kid who acddentally shot his own
dog and is hiding out in embarrassment.
Enter Bob (David Curran) and Carol (Gigi
GamUe), Mormon college students who have
crossed the border to spend a cache of stolen
but marked money they have found. Ted and
Alice, a Blade dude and his white, loose-limbed
woman (Todd A. RoDe and KeOy Kidneigh) set
out to fleece the two cc^lege innocents. Asked
what she does, Alice retorts to C ard : “ I go to
charm school. W anna see me curtsey?"
Two boozy p u n k gam blers (W ayne
Newcomb and Stephen Pooock) s p ^ their
time alternately beefing on the dogs a ^ mak
ing heterosexual and homosexual advances to
the other bar habitues.
Paco sells Bob some Chicklets, which we
have previously seen being hypcxlennically in
jected with ad d by the cynical Scylla. Within
minutes Alice has ripped off her bra and is
dancing atop the bar. Bob is trying to get at her
with his pants around his ankles. Virginal
Ciuol imd sexed-up Ted disappear into the
night.
It’s recriminations and lumgovers the
following mesming. Abandoned by Bob, Carol
is comforted by nice boy Andrew and they set
off to visit his mother. Others drift away. At
play’s end Scylla throws off her leg braces and
steps out of her whedchair. As a cripple she
had expected to trap Gus into loving tiCTagain.
Together, h e ^ hdd high, Scylla and Gus exit
into the glaring headlights of the surrounding
police cars.
Is this or is this not a terrific ending for a
soon-to-be-rdeased black and white B-movie?
We’ll get Madonna to play G n tra's role. And
once we’ve got Madonna we can probably get
Beatty to play Gus. It’s a natural.
For all my carping, a Centra Wilson play is
never boring and I can’t wait to see what she’ll
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Judy Grahn’s Queen of Swords Comes to The Stage
BY RANDY TUROFF

s this issue of Coming Up! was going
to press, I had the opportunity to pre
view the r rs t run-through o f Theatre
Rhinoceros’ upcoming mainstage production
of Judy Grahn’s Queen o f Swords. I Eilso had
the opportunity to chat with Adele Prandini
who is directing this “ world premiere” event
which is scheduled to open on Saturday,
Msuch 11. Both Grahn and Prandini col
laborated on actualizing the stage version of
the script which was adapted from Grahn’s
literary poetic play. Queen o f Swortb, publish
ed in 1987. Said Prandini, “ If we actually stag
ed the original play as Judy conceived of it, it
would have been 10 hours long." So the two
women worked together in order to bring the
play into the realm of thetUrical possibility.
Although the classic |xe-production tensions
cEune up in the author/director struggle to
bring tiM play to life, Prandini is sure that the
play win satisfy both Grahn’s artistic and
poetic vision and Prandini’s own sense of
theatre and live drama, very well. In fact, with
the
(i/'SMwdr, Prandini hopes to have
another ptlay as acclaimed as was her Theatre
Rhino hit. Pulp and Circumstance.
“ It’s been a great experience working on
Queen o f Sw ords," Prandini said. “ Judy and
I became real dose through the process, and
the cast has been a good group to work with. ”
The challenge o f transfonnfaig the intensely
multilayered literary work into a physically
stimulating onstage play was the task at hand.
The Queen o f Swords is now a play with lots
of m ovem ent: choreographed dance,
acrobatics, downing Eind im origiiul musicEd
score with a live three-piece band tuid accomcome up with next.
Dognite plays at the Climate ThcEitre, 2S2
Ninth St., Thurs-Sun, through March S. Cail
626-6422.

Theatre Notes
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Chris Brophy and Cintra W ilson in the
taut b u t unfocused. "D o g n ite."
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Critics Circle Nominatioiis: “ Breaking the
Code” and “ IhEunond Lil” top Critics Circle
Nominations for Outstanding 1988 Produc
tions. MEigic Theatre’s production of “ Break
ing the Code” received 10 nominations for
drama, and ACT’SstEiging of “ Diamond Lil”
garnered 11 nominations for musical in Bay
Area Theatre Critics Circle voting.
In aimoundng the nominations. Critics Cir
cle president Jerry Friedman stated that the
Circle’s 18 voting reviewers saw 144 produc
tions during the p u t year, and from those
plays nmde 179 nominations in 34 categories.
Winners in production, acting, direction and
design CEUegories will be umounced at the Cir
cle’s 12th Aimual Awards Gala on Monday,
March 2 7 ,7:30 p.m. at the Venetian Room of
the Fainnont Hotel. Tickets are S12. For reser
vations, call 358-9941.
Theatre Rhinoceros’ productions picked up
sbt nominations: Doug Holsdaw for script and
Priscilla Alden for principal performance in
“ In the Summer When It’s Hot and Sticky;”
'Jane McFagan, supporting perfotnumce in
“ Kudzu;” “ InGrdes/TalldnglotheSun” for
outstanding inusicEd; Euid Christopher Berg for
score and for musical director, “TsdUng to the
Sun.” Rhino PR director John Karr’smusical
“ Irving Berlin’s Official 100th Birthday P ar
ty” (performed at the Plush Room) w u also
nominated, and Terry Baum, whose “ One
Fool” w u presented on the RUno’sstage w u
nominated for solo performance.
Other nominees for outatarKfing drama in
clude ACT’S "The Immigrant” and “ Woman
in Nfind;” Charles H. Dnggan’sprodiiction of
“ Steven B anks’ H om e BnceHatm nent
Center;" Marin TheUreCompuqrli “ Noises
(continued on next page)

panying soundscape tapes. “ It’s going to be a
fun play,” Prandini promises, “ with lots of
eneigy and drive. There’s just so much good
matierial in the text, we cEm only hope to
stimulate interest in the audience to go more
deeply themsdves into the rest of the book."
The ^ leen o/Swortfr is a mythic play about
the transformation of Helen, a pretty, ditzy
housewife vrho descends to the underworld, in
order to gain a powerful sense of herself as
Hden, of Goddess dimensions. It’s not going
to be an easy journey, her friend Nin wtims
her, when the ()ueen of Swords comes up in
Helen’s Ttuot retuling, crossing her signifier:
“ You could find your Eutrological Eupects
reversed, your path crossed, your luck cursed
— on a crystalline day under a crystEdline sun
you could fall from this familiar life ipto some

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

other one.” And so she does.
The underworld to which Helen descends is
literally an underground lesbian bar peopled
with such characters Eis; Ereshkigal, the owner
o f the bar who tells Helen, “ You remember
me, we've met before. You passed me once on
the streetcEU, pulled your skirts away, so they
wouldn’t touch me. You didn’t spit, extuxly,
but pursed your lips." EreshkigEd serves both
Eis the Queen of Swords and as a Kali figure,
a mythic murderer who slays the ego and
reduces Helen to eniptiness, so that she may
again be reborn after death. Emptiness is not
however, nothingness. Nothing is another
chEuacter,.a bartender who torments Helen
with some wonderfully clever metaphysicEÜ
puns and who attempts to reduce H den to a
possessive state of Nothingness (as in, belong
ing to Nothing) through alcohol and drugs.
The lesbianizafion o f Helen throughout the
play is sure to please a giqr audience. And
Prandini’s staging o f the steamy “ Butch o f the
Realm" seduction scene, as w d as the power
ful “ Anuonn Rising from the Dust” scene, ate
bound to be wdl-reoeived.
In her introduction to the published version
o f the Queen o f Swords, Grahn elabortues on
the function of the Innana myth which she’s
borrowed m an underpituiing for her modernday drama: “ The questions it undertsdees to
raise concern the nature of life tmd death,
darkness and light, irmocence and guilt; how
we hunum beings use the trials of life to
transform ourselves from mundtuie to
metaphysical and bade again.” With Pran
dini’s directing and Giahn’s language, the pro
duction of the Queen q f Swortfr is a highly pro
mising event well worth adding to your Spring
cEÜendiu.
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(continued from previous page)
Off;” Berkeley Repertory's “ Prelude to a
Kiss;” and Eurdca Theatre’s “ Road.”
Nominees in the musical category also in
clude TheatieWorks’ “ Padiic Overtures" and
“ DceamgiTls;” The Lamplighters’ “ Where’s
Charley?” San Jose CLO’s “ Chicago;”
ACTS “ Side by Side by Sondheim;” and
Theatie on the Square’s “ Pluuitom of the
Opera.”
Principal pel fot manee (male) nominees are
Steven Banks, John Bdhicci, Mark Harelik,
Julian Lopez-Morilla, Kevin O ’Connor, Sab
Shimooo, and Bruce Williams.
Prindpsd performance (female) nominees
até Priscilla Alden, Sally Kdly Hoffman, Kenna Hunt, M ichael Learned, Sharon
McDonald, EUen McLaughlin, Barbara
Oliver, and Mary Louise Parker.
Principal performance in a musical (mâle)
nominees ate Belle Callaway, M khdleE. Jor
dan, Jo Anne Worley, and Gretchen Wyler
(for both “ Diamond LU” and “ S d e by Side
by Sondheim.” )
Unique in the Supporting Performartce
categories is the nomination of Sydney Wafter
for his performance as a young woman im
prisoned in the body of an old man in
“ Prelude to a Kiss” and also for his drag rtde
of Broadway Rose in the musical “ Diamond
Lfl.”
McNight BBca the Big Apple — If you happen
to be hanging around Broadway (New York,
that is) sometime between March 24 and April
27, you’ll want to catch the preview of “ Starmites,” a new rock musictd produced by the
Schuberts and starring Liz Lañen and our own
Sharon McNight.
It’s all happening at The Criterion Theatre
at 4Sth St. Ms. McNight plays a dual role, Mrs.
Fairdiild (a Dotuia Reed type of mother —
type-casting if 1 ever heard of it) and Diva,
(Jueen of Inner Space.

D r. D a y ...
(continued fro m page 18)
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a patient has the right to test their surgeon. San
Francisoo Human Rights Commissioner Norm
Nkkens moaned when he heard about that, “ I
know how that is gtnng to end up on my desk.
Somebody is going to ask if they can refuse to
be treated by a doctor they think is gay!”

RISKY BUSINESSES
The heart of Dr. Day’s position is her asser
tion that HIV is “ 100 percent fatal” and that
a single HIV virus can cause infection from
non-skin breaking bites. She believes an
aerostdized mist in the operating room, lasers,
or the high speed cutting and drilling equip
ment used in orthopedic surgery may be infec
tious. Dr. Day believes hospit^ workers and
surgeons in particular are not sufficiently weU
protected from the virus because of the risk of
needle sticks, because surgeons’ gloves are fre
quently perforated during surgery without
their knowledge, and because surgeons’ masks
allow HIV virus in an aerosolized mist to pass
through the material.
Dr. Day wants to postpone all elective
surgeries until more is known about transmis
sion, arguing, “ We are talking about health
care. Don't you care about the lives of the
house staff (at SF General)?”
Her concerns strike a nerve among some
health workers already suspicious about
managements’ concern for their safety. She is
saying in public many of the things health
workers worry about in private. She charges
that seroconversion can occur with only one
needle stick, but accuses the administrators at
SFGH of denying infection could occur
through a needle stick until a nurse at the
hospital seroconverted.
“We had blood on our eyes and in our faces
for years and were told it is not risky,” says Dr.
Day. “ We wear face plates, we wear boots up
to our knees, double, triple gloves, goggles, or
we wear space suits. People say, ’Isn’t that
ridiculous.’ Well, if you think it is ridiculous.

Steven Baratz:
Photographic Nudes
BY MARK I. CHESTER
entle. Sensual. Strong but shy. These
qualities describe photographer Steven
Baratz as much as they do his black
and white photographs o f the male nude.
Baratz, 33, originally from New Haven, Con
necticut, is celebrating 1 ^ third year of living
in San Ftandsco. As a p h o to g r a ;^ , his meat
and potatoes is commercial work: p eo )^ and
products for advcrtisiiig in any print media. He
also does studio and envirotunental por
traiture, but as a gay man who *‘loves looking
at handsome men” and “ killer physiques,”
Baratz’ personal wwk is focused on the male
nude.
You may not have noticed, but Baratz’work
seems to be popping up with some regularity:
at a South-ofiMarket group erotic photo show,
in David Steinberg’s book Erotic By Nature,
and until March 3rd at the Castro area bar
Moby Dick, with his first San Francisco solo
tions of light and shadow. By outlining and
show of his male nudes. These eleven, sensual,
highlighting the curves of the body, Baratz re
eye-soothing portraits of men’s bodies reveal
jects the actuality of the flat surface of the
Baratz at his best.
photograph, and leaves the viewer with a sense
On a recent day in February, we sat in
of volume and dimensionality. He uses light and
Baratz’ sunny studio apartm ent in the
shadow as a compositional tool, engaging and
Haight/Tillmore area looking at his portfolio
compelling the eye to follow it and explore all
an d talking about his double love:
of its easy revelations along with its buried
photography and men. “ For my personal
treasures. While Baratz may overuse the
work. I’m concentrating on male nudes,”
diagonal thrust as a compositional statement,
Baratz states. “ It combines a medium that I
he understands the impact of the composi
love with a subject matter that I love. I want
tional form as a living energy that flows
to share my fedings for men.” And what fad
through his photographs.
ings does Baratz want to express through his
He acknowledges the im portance of
photographs? “ I want to express sexuality,
technical skill in creating his photographic
eroticism— quiet eroticism — tenderness,” he
nudes, but insists that “ the depth o f feeling”
says with a knowing smile.
that lie creates is equally as important.
It is one thing to know what you want to do,
‘‘Photographic techniques are only important
and quite another to have the technical skills
as tools to understand and then use to record
to achieve it. I am struck by the strength of
the feelings that you have. So when I look at
Baratz’ work. He has pared down his male
something, I try to make the pictures look as
nudes to the most basic o f elements: a body, •
evocative as possible... of sensuality, sexuali
light and bare background or space. By
ty and its... potential,” he adds disarmingly.
eliminating any extraneous elements, Baratz
Baratz is right in a sense. A large part of
focuses the viewer’s eye where he wants it, in
eroticism and sensuality is mystery. The
sistently on the male form. But, at the same
something not yet seen. Not yet revealed. The
time, Baratz has chosen an unforgiving style.
potential of hidden secrets. It deals with the
Because of its minimal components, any
way we have sex, the way we get turned on and
weaknesses are as evident as strengths.
with what turns us on. We rarely have sex
“ I like to keep the nudes pretty straightfor
under blasting white light. We tend to have sex
ward, without a lot o f props, because I’m
in the dark. In the shadows. In fact we are
afraid to use things that I won’t like later or
famous for having sex in the shadows. And
that will look dated,” Baratz explains. “ I want
somehow, it is the biu and pieces of what we
them to have a classical feeling. I like empty
do see and feel that are even more real for us
rooms because they have a mystery about
than the blastflash revelation o f it all under
them. You can use your imagination. That’s
bright white light.
also why I like shadows, without everything
Our eyes get drawn into B aratz’
bring explicit. I’m very careful with lighting
photographs even more because o f the things
and backgrounds.”
we can’t see. The photographs become
Stimulated by a BA in photography, Baratz
mysterious mazes that we get lost in; going
studies the historical trends o f photography.
back and forth between what’s known and the
“ I’ve never studied Latin,” he adm iu, “ but
possibilities of the unknown. And in the end
photo means light and graphy means drawing,
it is this tension between known and unknown,
so photography literally means drawing with
yin and yang, dark and light; this endlessly in
light. Lighting is the most critical element of
tertwined contradiction of black and white that
photography.” For him, it is the use of light
makes Baratz’ work interesting.
that separates the serious photographer from
Baratz further engages us by crewing a
the everyday amateur.
smoothly sensual visual. Sometimes it is dear
We think of photographs as somehow
and crisp with a broad range o f tones from
“ magically capturing reality,” but on a
dark black to sharp white. Other times he uses
technical level, photographic film actually
infra-red flhn to create a moody graininess.
records the level of light reflected back from
But since infra-red film records heat instead of
the objects in view. The photographer, in a
light there is a soft ^ow and sensuality to these
sense, actually draws with light in the same way
photographs that reaiinds me o f the light and
that an artist draws with pendis. In reducing
mist seeping through the trees on a Southern
our three-dunenskmal reality to a two-dimen
morning.
sional representation — hght and shadow —
BaralzaaskMed wMlaii laul nhrtngraphrr
artists and photographen create the Musion of
who takes beautiful and interesting
depth and M laesi.

G
Sharon M cNight
The musical officially opens ^ j r i l 27 — in
case your good rwture compels you to send a
telegram of good wishes.

George Coatee and ACT to CoBaborate —
George Coates Performance Works win join
ACT to produce a music-theatre piece to open
A CT’S 1989-99 repertory season. Titled
“ Nowhere Now Here,” the production is to
be written and directed by Coates and wUl be
based on the life of Lewis O u to D . CarroD and
his little friends, Alice, and those Red and
White (Queens, will be [dayed by ACT acton.
The collaboration is funded largdy by a
S2SO,000gift from the Phyllis Wattis Founda
tion and a S50,000 California Arts C^oundl
challenge grant. An additianal pot sweetener of
S130,000 wiD be provided by ACT, creating the
largest Commission for a single production in
regional theatre history.
— Gene Price
why don’t you come in my operating room and
just wear a plain ok) surgical mask and breath
on in. We would be foolish to ignore the in
formation we have.”
Dr. Day points to the four health workers
infected last year who were spattered with
blood as examples of the risk health care
workers face. She is convinced they were in
fected as a result of their exposure to con
taminated blood and has initiabid HIV precau
tions in Orthopedic Surgery that go beyond the
Hospital Wide Universal Blood arid Body
Precautions currently in effect.
Dr. Day seeks to discredit the San Ftandsco
Department of Public Health and it’s chief of
ficer, Dr. David Werdegar, with two articles
from the Chronicle. In one article Werdegar
argued that the epidemic is under control in the
city, while the other said the dty is bracing itsdf
for the “ second wave” of cases. Dr. Day says
the apparent contradiction shows disarray in
the health service, and implies, as a result,
AIDS “ experts” cannot be tnm ed.
What Dr. Day failed to ptm t out is that the
first article dealt with infection rates among the
original AIDS population and the other arti
cle was about IV drug users, but the audience
was left with the impression of a confused and
contradictory response to AIDS.
The most striking illustration of Dr. Day’s
views on the transmissibility o f HIV came
when she discussed her regular HIV testing
regime for herself. If infected Dr. Day said she
would be willing to kiss her children on their
clothing but not kiss them on the skin. When
diagnosed with symptoms. Dr. Day said she
would consider moving out o f the house to
“ protect” her children.
The impression Dr. Day gives is of a
crusading surgeon who believes the public
health services have “ ab an d o n ed the
uninfected and is protecting only the infected.
Now the infected need protection; there is no
doubt about it. But the uninfected also need
protection, and nobody is protecring the
uninfected.”
There is no indication that Dr. Day intends
to conclude her campaign at any time soon.

photographs of the nude assde bm he still has

a long way to go in his development of an ar
tistic vision that is both groundbreaking and
unique. In talking about his tediniques, he says
“ I do try to make people look their best. I have
always thought that photographs, like art,
should be pretty to look at, and there’s a lot'
of photography out there that doesn’t follow
that reasoning.” But there is not a lot o f risk
taking involved in creating beautiful
photographs when the subjects you start with
are handsome and have “ killer physiques.”

Best Selection of

M ore disturbing is the idea that
“ photographs, like art, should be pretty to
look at.” B arau is entitled to focus on work
that is pretty to look at, but like handsome men
with killer ^ysiques, that in and o f itself does
not guarantee anything more than surface
beauty. W hat art sAoidif do is create an emo
tional response in the viewer. Being ‘pretty to
look at’ is only one o f an infinite variety o f
emotional qualities and tonal variations open
to an artist.
When I asked B aratz to nam e
photographers that he was inspired by, he in
terestingly chose Duane Michsels and Bruce
Weber, two photographers who are also con
cerned with beauty, but from very different
viewpoints. Michaels has done extensive
studies o f the male nude employing natural
light, beautiful men and empty rooms. Despite
this work and a small book called Jfomdtge fo
Cavafy (the Greek homoerotic poet) his sex
uality remains private due to overriding
religious concerns. He may be the consummate
artist, consumed by personal vision as oppos
ed to public popularity.
Weber on the other hand is most well known
for his sensual advertising photography for
Calvin Klein and surprisingly erotic portraits
o f Olympic athletes, “ ...the beginning o f ex
ploitation of male beauty in advertising whidi
I think is overdue. I look forward to its fur
ther exploitation,” Baratz informs me. Com 
pared to Michaels, his work is big and splashy
and riding the trend of surface-beauty-is-all.
B aratz seems caught between these
diametrically opposed poles o f beauty with
substance and beauty for beauty’s sake.
But, questioning and challenging Baratz
does not diminish the beauty and potential that
his work holds, for himself, the gay communi
ty aiul eventually the world at large. It is hard
not to be melted by Baratz’ sensual images of
gay men holding and touching each other and
his desire to “ give everyone an appredxtion of
(continued on page 52)
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cultural Life, and the Arts: A
Forum,’’ in G ty Lights Review 02 (an
aimual publication put out by the
famous San Francisco bookstore) has an im
KKW N uk'iK 'iu
pressive cast of contributors, including Abbie
S a n F ruiK ’i s o i . ( \
Hoffman, Carol Leigh (aka Scarlot Harlot),
(415) S21-4Í.75
Kathy Acker, Lynda Barry, James Broughton,
and Edmund White. AJas, there is much
breadth but little depth in these 50 pages of
essays, poems, and drawings. Most of the con
tributions are very short entries that in general
repeat what has by now been said all too many
times before.
Still, a collection of people this talented is
bound to have its redemptive moments, and
sure enough, at several points the words
and/or images pierce right to the heart of
things. Most striking to me was Scarlot
Scarlot Harlot as the Judge at a People’s Tribunal re: crimes o f the A dm inistration sponsored
Harlot’s speech to the Senate (California, I
by A C T NOW .
presume) Judiciary Committee. 1 would give
quite a lot to see a videotape that included
a new emphasis on the danger of certain per
The media and politicians come under predic
senators’ reactions to these opening words:
sons — and types of persons — rather than
table attack in these essays.
acts.
The aftacks, no doubt, are on target for the
I am a prostitute. I provide safe sexual ser
There is much truth in Patton’s analysis. But
vices to men exactly like yourselves. I know
most part. Puritanical moralizing has poisoned
that most of you have brothers, cousins, and
there are other sides to the story, I suspect. For
the media’s treatment of AIDS ever since it
golf partners who have partaken of the ser
one thing, once the message reaches the mass
became an issue in the early eighties. The alter
vices of prostitutes. I know there areothers
media, it must inevitably be simplified for the
nation
between
neglect
and
attacks
on
the
ofyou who have used our services. Itlscompoint to get across. Patton has a complicated
groups that AIDS most affects has been deadly
moo practice to use us and discard us and
agenda for changing our culture’s construction
and unconscionable. Even though most read
our ri^ ts afterwards—men have the power
o f sexuality. This is admirable, but in the
ers of this forum will presumabiy already know
in this world — so 1can only appeal to your
A
meantime we must stop the prevention of
this, it doesn’t hurt to point it out again.
sense of justice and chival^ in hopes that
W O M A M 'S
AIDS and the emphasis on condoms is more
you still have some conscience left after
And yet, I must admit that I’m getting a bit
PLA C E
devoting your lives to a career that is certain
likely to reach that end now. Furthermore, I
bored with alienation. The note of selfly more hypocritical and corrupt than my
BOOKSTORE
see little point to denying the antibody test’s
righteousness that slips into this sort of discus
career.
importance: what’s safe (or safer—there’s no
sion grows weary after a while. Apparently we
BACKM8TOCK:
TAPES AND LPsll
simple safe/unsafe dichotomy) does indeed de
— the artists, the gays, the minorities — are
Priceless.
pend on who you’re with. Finally, Patton
on the side o f life, love, and human dignity,
Also wonderful are Lynda Barry’s drawings
overlooks the subversive possibilities of the
for the Northwest AIDS Foundation’s BE
while they — the others, the powerful, the
Woman’s Night Out:
mass media safe sex message she attacks. The
white straight men — are on the side of death,
WELL EQUIPPED safer-sex education cam
Every Friday
battle to get condom ads on TV, for instance,
oppression, and bad sex. Jack Collins even
paign. The drawings include “ 10 Really Good
W om en only — d a n c e , g a m e s, socializing
has potential to lead to a real, if limited, open
Reasons to Come to Our Hot Safe Sex
manages to raise thè specter of “genocide” and
5th: Tribee: women’* patcuaalon group
ing o f public attitudes towards sexuality.
“ Nazism.”
Workshop,” “ Fascinating Condoms of the
perfonrw, 3-6pm
On the other side of the fence, the gay com
Future,’’ “ How Much Do You Really Know
Life is rarely that cut and dried, and AIDS
VaudevMI* Nu — Comedy. Poetry, Mime
munity is not all goodness or light in this
About the Joy of Safe Sex?’’ and “ Looking
is no exception. The non-gay reaction to AIDS
& Puppets
epidemic. We quite naturally have our blind
has not been so uniformly wretched. Yes,
for Some Erotic Alternatives to Unsafe Sex?”
9th: LeeMan P iM * Day Maattng, 7pm
spots and our absurdities. Artists should be
all drawn in Barry’s intense, detail-riUed style.
there’s Jesse Helms, William Dannemeyer,
OPEN ID « THUR8-M ON,
alert to this and should act as our internal
Of the the rest, roughly half are remem
and George Deukmejian, but there’s also
10-9 WED, CLOSED TUES
monitors, asking the tough questions. Instead,
Lowell Wdcker, Art Agnos, and the thou
brances o f things and people past. The best of
the contributors to City Lights fit into the con
these
is
Sam
Ambler’s
“
After
the
Howl.’’
The
sands
of
straight
women
and
men
who
have
415 *6 5 4 * 3 6 4 5
sensus groupthink which makes gays into the
other half focus on the miscellaneous crimes
volunteered money and time to fight AIDS.
4 0 1 5 BROADWAY O AKLAnD, C A 9 4 6 1
good guys, fighting at the barricades against
and hysterias of mainstream American culture.
Yes, there has been hysteria and homophobia
a hostile society as well as a deadly disease. I
in the media, but there is also Newsweek’s
think instead of Randy Shilts, who for all his
“ Faces of AIDS” and, for the first time, a
deep flaws, and they are very deep indeed, at
limited willingness to discuss gay issues
least questions the consensus. The forum could
somewhat extensively and not only in negative
G a y & Lesbian Literature
have used a touch of that iconoclasm.
terms (as Robert Gluck recognizes in his con
This is particularly true given the forum’s
tribution).
likely audience. Admirers of Jesse Helms are
I think that our entry onto the national
4 8 9 C astro Steet, S an Francisco. C A 94114 (415) 431 -0891
unlikely to read it, and attack^ on that view
political and moral stage has been a complex
Sun-Thurs I0am -11 pm , Fri-Sat lO am -m idnite; Phone orders: 1-800-343-4002, 11-9 EST
point are merely preaching to the converted.
and ambiguous one, not the out and out
The most effective pieces are those originally
disaster it comes across as in some of the
SUNDAY, MAR 5, 3 PM
directed at a different audience, namely the
essays. Artists above all should be sensitive to
SPECIAL EVENTS FOR MARCH:
A R T BESIDE BOOKS Lutz Bacher. "A liens"
contributions of Scarlot Harlot and Lynda
such ambiguity, but personal and political
Barry.
commitment seems to preclude that. For in
SATURDAY, MAR 11, 3 PM:
And it is Scarlot Harlot that I want to end
stance,
in
one
of
the
most
thoughtful
and
in
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SATURDAY, MAR 4, 3 PM:
with. For all my quibbles, the first priority is
teresting entries, Cindy Patton examines how
"These Waves of Dying Friends"
DAVID L E A V n r
clearly standing up to injustice and ineffective
media representations of safe sex have changed
"Equal Affection"
SUNDAY, M AR 19, 7 PM:
over the course of the epidemic.
and counterproductive attempts to deal with
GAY W RITER SERIES
AIDS. The end of her speech to the Senate
In 1984 AIDS groups in Texas invented the
Rob G oldstein & Darrel Yates Rist
committee (the belly of the beast) lives up to
safe sex hanky code, which “ made safe sex a
SATURDAY, MAR 26, 3 PM:
this priority loudly and clearly. “ I hope some
positive choice rather than a limitation.’’ This
SUNDAY, MAR 12, TPM:
JU DY G R A H N "Q ueen of S.words:" The Play
is
Patton’s
paradigm
for
a
good
strategy.
TJien
of you can understand that the special cir
LESBIAN WRITER
SUNDAY, M AR 26, 7 PM:
cumstances of this epidemic... must prevent
the straight world got a hold of the subject. The
SERIES
C O M M U N IT Y SPACE SERIES
first emphasis was on condoms, to the exclu
your passing this bill, which in my book would
Willyce Kim &
A CT UP leadings and performance
sion of other forms of safe sexual life. Then,
be a far greater crime than any blow job I’ve
Kitty T sui
ever given.”
even worse, came the AIDS antibody test and
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AIDS and Its Metaphors

^^.,wQ«dd like to be known as much foTiber fic4 k » as for her essays. “ Fkitioiusoloacrtomy
The History oif Sexuality-Volume 3
private life, mora immediate, dliect, less con
By Michael Foucault
strained — more reckless. Essays involve mote
Vintage Books, $7.95, 279 pps.
effort in layering and condensation, more revi
sions.” She describes the process o f writing
A W S A nd Its Metaphors aa “making soup into
REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO
Later, after the question and answer period,
a bouUion cube.”
when we were setting up a time to meet the
Sontag h ak r^ ^ v ed many letters from peo
following day, Sontag admitted she was stung
ple with AIDSltelling her how helpful her
ichel Foucault, the eminent French
by Shilts’ review. “ I’m hurt,” she said.
earlier bookyHmess A s M eu^thor, published
philosopher/historian who died in
During the lecture she had hinted at her “dis
in 1978, hafbeen to them. This strengthened
1984 o f AIDS, was a prodigious
appointment” at the early reviews. The book
her determination to write about AIDS, but
writer and thinker. He was particularly inter
had been given to “ sdence writers or to spec
she still frit that she did not want to return to
ested in understanding and formulating the
ialists on AIDS, to social corrunentators.”
writing about illness. “ I like to move on. I had
bases of Western civilization through institu
Sontag would have preferred to have the book
doTKthat already,” she says. But privately she
tions sudi as the clinic, prisons, the relations
reviewed by writers who could see the book as
was “talking about little rise.”
between power and knowledge, the sciences,
“ a literary p^fortnatKe. It is an essay, a
At the time, her publisher, Farrar, Straus,
sexuality. Anyone who has read (or tried to
literary form with a tradition and a speculative
and Giroux, was preparing, one by one, new
read) Foucault will appreciate the complex-purpose.”
paperback editions of her books. (“ New edi
ity and challenge o f grasping his thinking —
'l suggested to Sontag that she need not feel
tions with pretty covers,” she muses.) When
not readily boiled down into fadle observa
defensive. “ We’Utalk more about that tomor
it came tune to prepare the new edition o f //tions. The diligent reader who doesn’t buckle
row,” she promised.
/ness As AfengVior, she decided to write a threeunder Foucault’s often dense prose — he
page epilogue about AIDS, and include it in
1 spoke with Sontag-the next day at her com
coined such terms for his analyses as “ prothe earlier book with no fanfare, no announce
fortable
two-room
suite
afthe
downtown
Q
ift
blemitization,’’ “ valorization,” “ subjecment on the cover, “ like a party favor.”
Hotel. Relaxing on a billowy sofa, she said,
tivization’’ — is afforded a rare treat into
Eventually, this epilogue became forty
“ Last night I was surprised by the warm
a brilliant, searching mind; certainly one of
pages, “ mudt too long for an afterword,” and
wdcome.” She was obviously relieved that the
the best in modem philosophy.
when she called her editor to let him know, he
lecture was behind her— but just what was she
At the time o f his death, Foucault, who
said to make it sixty pogn and it can be a book
nervous
about?
was gay, was working on a history o f West
o f its own. “ Oh, it’ll never get that long,” she
“ Randy Shilts is probably the most visible
ern sexuality begmhing in the clauic period
recalls telling him.
gay-identified jourrialist in the country,” she
o f the Greeks and Romans and following in
A year from when she begtui the would-be
told
me.
“
He
has
written
an
important
book
to the rise of Christianity. There are, to date,
epilogue, the manuscript had grown into its
on AIDS. He has lots of agendas, l o t | ^ pur
three volumes on sexuality (all available in
current; published, ninety-five page form.
poses. But the review is more aboutvRandy
paper), though another may be compiled. In
While writing, Sontag kept in inind that the
Shilts than about my book.
reviewers
the first volume, Foucault concentrates on
l^kw asasequeltoJKnessA sA feiqpA or. " I t
just
don’t
seem
to
get
it.”
the “ discourses about sex” — the languages
had to follow the earlier book, without
Sontag describes her book as one less about
and terminologies with which various sexual
repeating it, o r contradicting it. And it had to
AIDS, than as “ a book about how we think
practices throughout the Western world have
be as good,” she says. Eventually, the two
about AIDS — a book with AIDS as its
been talked about. The second vtriume deals
books will appear together, as one book —
primary
example,
not
another
book
about
with the “ uses o f pleasure” and begins a
Part One and P art Two. For now, hpwever,
AIDS.
My
ideas
of
AIDS
alone,
stripped
of
the
lengthy discussion o f how the Greeks con
the book has a separate life o f its own.
associations, are-the same as any civilized,
structed a sexual world-view, based on the
I asked Sontag if writing this book felt more
compassionate, liberal. What should people
individual’s control o f proper diet, hygiene,
second-hand than her experience writing IBness
do?
W
^
?
Demonstate?
That’s
obvious.
I
erotics (or the practice o f various sexual acts
As AfengiAor, which came out of her suooessftil
agree with them. ” She calls her book “ weird”
or “ a^hrodisia” ), the household (the
experience in curing her own cancer. “ It
and a reflectitm of the way she thinks. “ I have
economics of maintaining a wife, children,
doesn’t feel second-hand,” she replied without
the kiiid of mind that whenever I think of
slaves, accruing wealth, eto); in sum, a kind
hesitation. “ AIDS has devastated my world.
something,
it
makes
me
think
of
something
o f right-thinking and being whereby an in
The most important person in my life died o f
(
<
else.
With
this
book
I
do
what
I
do
best.
This
dividual harmonizes the self and the larger
AIDS and I sat with him every day. I’ve lost
book has more to do with Emerson thtui with
cosmos.
so many friends.”
Randy Shilts.”
The Care o f the S e(f is the third volume
Some of Sontag’s friends with AIDS are do
“
I
mean,
wtuu
is
Debussy
doing
in
a
book
in The H istory o f Sexuality and is a further
ing very well. Many are being treated by New
about
AIDS?”
she
asks.
The
answer
lies
in
the
elaboration of the Greek way o f building an
York doctor Joseph Sonoriiend, a friend o f
fact that while writing the book, Sontag at
ethos and practice o f sexuality, including
S o n y ’s and founder of New York’s Com
tended a performance of Debussy’s opera,
marriage and sex between males — usually
munity Research Initiative. Sontag, hersdf, is
Pelleas
et
Mdisande,
at
the
Met.
(“
A
very
an older teacher/m entor and his young
on the organization’s Board of Directors. Ac
good performance widi Ffedetica von Stade as
pupil. Unlike the later Christian ethics with
cording to Sontag, Sonndxnd is “ not keen on
Mdisande,” she notes.) During the perfor
its em phasis on sin, prohibitions,
AZT.” He treats each patient as an individual,
mance, Sontag realized that the opera, which
moral/immoral behaviors — particularly
and thinks that those that do best have less of
was
based
on
a
Maeterlinck
play,
was
actually
against homosexuality — the Greeks coveted
a track record o f immune system dqiression.
about miasma, a tum-of-the-century medical
male same-sex relationships and idealized
Many of her friends have travelled to Sweden
problem often attributed to living in dark,
them in many writings.
for treatment.
dank, cities. Miasma is now medically discred
However, as Foucault points out, the
Anyone w ho reads either Illness A s
ited, even though the word still Uves on in our
Greeks did not have an “ anything goes”
M etaphor or A ID S A nd Its Metegthors, will
language.
view of sex. Immense tim e was given in
know that Sontag does not believe in “ nonSontag wants this book to be seen in rela
discussions, dialogues, debates, treatises on
disease specific treatment” for cancer or
tion to what she has written in the past. She
the proper relations between semial partners,
AIDS. “ You can’t cute this disease by going
says that “ the book reflects my dope, my ex
be they man and woman in the conjugal
on a macrobiotic diet,” she says. When I men
aggerated
concerns.”
But
she
admits
that
bond, or man and boy. Marriage was a
tioned acupuncture, she said, “ These are ways
BY KENNY FRIES
AID S A n d Its M etaphorsisaot a book she ex
highly valued state (and not one in ivhich a
o f helping the body, and I’m not against that.
pected to write.
But they are not treatment.” *Tm not teUing
.woman had equal standing) that included
ow
comes
the
scary
part.”
Susan
A
few
years
ago,
Sontag
relates,
friends
of
anybody not to do what they do,” she adds,
maintaining a household (where our word
Sontag
had
just
ddivered
a
lecture
in
friends,
acquaintances,
and,
soon,
very
close
“ economy” derives), producing and nurtur
but she does mention a friend who “ died fast”
the Green Room of the Herbst Theatre
friends bepm to become ill, and some die,
because be “ received no treatment.”
ing children, providing social cohesion. Of
(February 1). AA»v it was time to take audience
from AIDS. Her first written exploration on
Knowing that Sontag herself was cured of
course, women had no real political power
questions. “ lam aware I am in San Francisco.
the subject, the story "The Way We Live
(they could not speak or hold position in the
cancer by traditional Western medicine allows
A
lot
of
thirtldng
about
AIDS
has
gone
on
here
Now,”
which
appeared
in
The
New
Yorker
assemblies) but their bond in marriage to a
us to understand where her belief COOKS from.
— a king o f model has developed here.’’
and as the lead story in The Best American
She believes there is good treatment to be
man required that both partners (at least,
Only days before, a review of her new book,
Short Stories o f 1987, was started one night
found and that the patient must take an active
ideally) mutually satisfy one another, sexual
AIDS A n d /b
had appeared in The
after she received a phone call telling her a dose
rote in finding it amidst the awful treatment
ly and relationally.
San
Francisco
Chronicle
Book
Review.
Even
friend
bad
AIDS.
When
she
hung
up
ttw
phone,
that abounds. She believes the metaphors sur
Much has been alluded to the Greek manthough in the review written by journalist Ran
she burst into tears, and later, she could not
rounding the illness often prevent people from
boy rriation; as for same-sex relations bet
dy Stilts the book was called “required reading
sleep. So she took a bath. In the bathtub, the
seeking good treatment. “ How would you feel
ween women, very little was written and
for those whose lives or careers are intimately
first words o f her story came_to her. “ It was
when the doctor says you will be bombarded
some of it painted in a derogatory light (the
joined to the experience of this epidemic,’’ Um
given to me, ready to be bom. I got out of the
by radiation?”
exception being Sappho). The typical rela
latter part of his review is negative. Shilts ques
bathtub and started writing standing up,” she
When I asked Sontag how she felt ikbout the
tion between a man and a boy was one of
tions the accuracy of some of Sontag’s asser
says. “ I wrote the story very quickly, in two
gay community’s responses to AIDS, she said
the older teacher or male elder with a young
tions and ends his review by calling A/DS And
days, drawing on experiences of my own cancer
our responses were “ gre«.” “ Look at you,”
nian in the bloom o f manhood. This reiaIts Metaphors “ only half a good book.” He
and a friend’s stroke. Radical experiences are
she says, “ a few yean ago would you have
tioruhip was not necessarily or exclusively
states: “ Both the subject and the reader
nmilar.”
known all this medical tarminology — t-cells,
(continued on page 52)
deserve more.”
Sontag is “ very proud” of her story. She
(continued on next page)
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The very thing
associated with
life is now
associated with
death... this is
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suppressor ratios, antigens? This is w h a i U '
mean by peo(de tiJdng an active role.” Refer
ring to tb u mmaing’s ACT-UP demonstra
tion, she said, “ I think things like what hap
pened on the Golden Gate Bridge are terrific.'’
But she does comment that she is sad to see
the gay community become “ so medicalized.
I (km’t want to see gay men become largdy a
medical culture — a culture of succor and
death. The f i ^ t for gay rights should con
tinue.” She mentions, as an examine, a gay
group at the University o f Texas in Austin
changing its name from Gay Action to AIDS
Actkm. " I know I’m treacting on dangerous
ground,” she says.
O f course, her etneerns are not limited to
thegayconainunity. “Something that bothers
me is prasdtutkxi,” she asserts. “ Aiewetfainking about protecting those young boys?”
“ And in New York, ” she continues, “ a dty
whore it is inconceivable to have a woman
mayor or a blade mayor, AIDS if becoming a
poor person’s disease. IntheseReagan-BushQuajie years AIDS win become a class issue.”
Soiitag was surprised when I told her that
I disagreed with her statement in the book that
a difference between the way cancer and AIDS
is viewed is that with AIDS “ no one is temp
ted, ixit yet at least, to psychdogize it.” She
was eager to hear more when I told her that
many people have told me that they knew I
would test negative for the virus because I
don’t feel guilty about being gay. And that |
have heard others say that people vrixi feel guil
ty about being gay die faster vriien they get
AIDS. “ I never knew that,” she admits.
Continuing our conversation along this line
of inquiry, we talked about the possibility that
people might be embarrassed to say they had
AIDS since receptive anal sex has been the
primary suspected mode of HTV-tiansmission.
By saying you have AIDS is, therefore, para
mount to saying you like getting fucked.
“ That’s fascinating,” Sontag said. “ Astigma
within a stigma. Such an American way, not
having a positive attitude about sex. How
could you deny this certain thing you do?”
She reports that in Europe the prejudices
concerning AIDS are somewhat different.
Whereas here we see AIDS as an African
disease, in Europe, they view AIDS as being
American. O f course, tte common metaphor
of AIDS being foreign, invasive, remains in
tact. “ We have a dim ate of health paranoia,”

Gridlock...
(continued fro n t page 18)
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agreed, “ I heard alot of service men, when ask
ed why they are killing alot of people, say well
someixxly has got to do H. Well, somdwdy has
got to do this, and they are doing a much bet
ter job than killing people.”
At times, up to half or more of those ques
tioned supported the action, but perhaps the
best way to judge the level o f support was to
see what radio station they were tuned to. Sup
porters got live coverage on Chris Welch’s
nKMuing show on iO>FA, the local progressive
Pacifica network station, while the most
vodferous opponents could be found listening
to KGO or some other A.M. talk shows. The
police took almost 40 minutes to End and jam
the frequency the blockaders were using to give
KPFA a blow-by-blow account of the action.
The split-second timing and uueAil deploy
ment of the protestors dearly had the forces
of law and oirier outfoxed. In Sausalito, one
observer said she saw at least four or five Marin
police cars go racing out of coffee shops and
donut houses shortly after the blockade began.
When theHighway Psurol arrived and tried to
take over and aggressively dear the bridge, the
CHP was comCwled to take a cautious ap
proach by Bridge Security, who urged
negotiating for peaceful arrests lest protesters
go limp and dnig out the action even longer.
The arrestees were enough of a hsmdful as
it was. They yelled, “ We Stopped the Bridge
for 30 Minutes” — adding to one another, “ I
liked 40 minutes better.”
The protest site could not have been more

the MW tompQtef bug"a \
As we approach the millennium, Sontag
thinks apocalyptic thinking will get worse.
“ Imagine the kitsch o fth e evening o f Decem
ber 31, 1999,” she offers.
But Sontag refuses to write about her sub
jects using the “ t.v. approach to reality. This
is too complex, how people use language and
ideas to manipulate. Toomuchhypecanbackfire.” 9 ie views AIDS as a turning point in the
way we view sexuality. “ The very thing assoc
iated with life is now associated with death,”
she says. “ This is a deep psychic wound.”
Sontag realizes she has been called the “ last
of the 18th century rationalists,” and has been
criticized for being “too in love with words.”
Although she enjoys being a “professkmal for
eigner.” she feds very stroogty that h is o f the
utmost importance for us to remain “ hidd as
a fo m o f empowerment, not detadunent.”
She says it took until the sixth draft of her
book to realize that she, too, had succumbed
to the belief that AIDS was a plague. Then she
realized that ealKng AIDS a plague was only
a metaphor. She writes:
Plague is the prindple metaphor by which
the AIDS epidemic is understood... Plague,
from the Latin plaga (stroke, wound), has
long been used metaphorically as the highest
standard of collective cafaunity, evfl, scourge
... It is usually epidemics that are thought
of as plagues. And these mass inddeaces of
illness are understood as inflicted, not just
endured. Considering illness as a punish
ment is the oldest idea of what causes illness,
and an idea opposed by all attention to the
ill that deserves the noUe name of medicine.
Sontag hopes her book will be seen as “a
plea againri hysteria and fa d k pessimism”
Uhe reminds us that “ no disease yet has pro
ven to be 1009k fatal” ). Her book, she says,
"assumes previous discourse,” and in it she
refuses “to talk down to people. The words we
use are evidence of attitudes,” she asserts, and
although she knows we cannot bve without
metaphors, we have to be careftd about the
ones we choose and buy into.
After a short time with this remarkable,
spirited, and beautiful woman, you soon
realize that her attitudes and the words she uses
are shaped by her probing mind, and that the
mind tiuU belongs to Susan Stmtag, the socsdkd dark lady of American letters, is inform
ed by a generous, open heart, as well.
perfectly diosen to create jurisdictional díaos.
police were not clear just who had respon
sibility for the arrests, because the action took
place right on the county line between Marin
and San Francisco. The media was also
carefully chosen to prevent any tipoffs to the
police. TTie protesters only told two freelance
photographers from the gay press, one video
crew from the East Bay PCTV, and one
reporter from Coming Up!. The only nth«crew there was a Channel 7 iiews crew who
happened to be in the area, and were alerted
by the curious behavior of those individuals at
tempting to “ hang o ut” in an “ inconspidous
manner” on the central span o f the bridge
mmnents before the action started.
Even those who railed against the protest
had to admit the blockaders’ point was well
made. Mac Affens, one of two commuters
who confronted the protesters complained,
“They are providing a blockage... They are
always talking individual rights, but it is our
individual right to get to work on time.” But
he had to add when asked, “ Obviously they
have (succeeded) They have blocked the
bridge!!!”
Meanwhile downtown wondered where all
the workers went, and those “ in charge of all
things” were frealdng out about just how easy
it would be to shut the dty down if a sobd core
of activists ever put th d r mind to h . One can
only wait and wonder.
O n February 22, in a courtroom pa cked w ith pro
t e s t ^ and supporters, bridge dem onstrators were
ordered to p a y a S !5 fin e and p erfo rm tO hours
o f com m unity service.
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oming Up!, along with our San Fran
cisco community has lost yet another
•if
,"
one of our well-known leaders, Randy
Johnson. A long time ariumnist with Coming
Up!, member of the San Francisco Tavern
Guild and winner ofthe 1986Cable Car Award
for Outstanding Columnist of the Year, Randy
also raised thousands of dollars for our com
munity. Not only a conununity leader, Randy
was a good friend to so many people. Randy
loved life and wanted to live it to the max. We,
a community united together, and the Com
ing Up! faniily, believe there will never be
another Randy Johnson, for he was one of a
kind. No one can take his place. The only thing
we can do is to keep living each day and be hap
py for the family and friends that love and support us in this time o f crisis. The staff at Coming
will truss Randy along with all the
Johnsoti Ragg supporters. My guess is Randy
has started a cotunm for all the Rebel Angels
(And what a great new job....)
Well, wdl, well... just when you thought it
was safe to open up a newspaper (Surprise!),
I must tdl you that beii^ u n ^ “ house arrest”
m u roiK ana M icnaei m ie lie tne knot in a Buddhist ceremony officiated by Issan D orsey
on the island of Jattudea has its good points;
and Steve A Han.
the men ate wonderful.
Last month Renee Hicks and Irene
to Dorma Jane Fonda, the new cottunissiotier
is in print, the community will have already
Sodenberg went to L. A. to do a guest spot on
of the G.S.L. on your upcoming year.
picked iu new Emperor and Empress, and
the Gong Show. They both were gonged. Who
Last but not least, congratulations and best
found out what they have in store for the com
do they think they are, gonging two of our best
wishes to Emperor Steve Rascher and Empress
ing year.
entertainers? That’s OK girls, we still love you.
Lily Street (I’m just full of surprises) on your
Knowing Renee, it’s a wonder the judges are
WEDDING BELLS
year. Being an X (you know what), those 12
still abve. When I talked to Renee, she said she
IN A TROPICAL FOREST
months can be the best or the worst 12months
was gonged by Mr. T. Irene, remember you are
of your life, and I hope they were everything
On February 11th Bill Folk and M idtad Kik
still the Fairy Godmother in all of our hearts.
you wanted them to be. At the time o f this
joined together in a Partners in Life celebra
writing, we are almost at the end of campaign
tion. The event took place at the Conservatory
SPEAKING OF FAIRY GODMOTHERS
’89, with the candidates being Stanley Boyd
of Flowers in Golden Gate Park, and if you
Jim Cvitanich and Mark Abramson have
and Jerry Cotetti for Emperor. Phoebe Plant
have ever seen the outside or inside of this
their wheels a-turning, and look out folks —
ers and Pat Montclaire for Empress. Thanks,
place, you can just imagine how beautiful it
Men Behind Bars V is on the way. Last month
Stanley, for inviting me to your patties. Just
was.
With a guest list of 200 dignitaries and
being the anniversary of MBBIV should bring
a little note to Phoebe. Some close friends of
friends, it was quite the evening! Entering
back lots of wonderful memories for men and
mine were very supportive of you and found
through the East Wing to harp music being
women in our community. MBB IV, produc
you to be an alright kind of girl (way to go),
performed by Boris Goldmund next to the
ed and directed by Jim Cvitanich and Mark
and if you were out on the day of voting you
pond, guests were able to walk through the
Abramson, was one o f the best events in 1988,
could not miss the Jerry Coletti and Pat Mont
Conservatory to beautiful music while view
with over 100 men and women coming
claire Fleet. Very well done, and best o f luck
ing the plants and flowers. The Affirmation
together for one goal, Perfection, and out of
tojroth of you. But just think, by the time this
Ceremony was in the West Wing, with music
that perfection came more love than anyone
could ever dream. With superstars like the
Love of My Life, Gail WilMn; man-abouttown Daiuiy Williams, Irene, Joe Ross, music
director Wayne Love, the San Francisco Tap
Troupe, Q ty Swing a ^ many more (we miss
you, Peckerhead), MBB IV also had its time
of sadness with the loss of David Stark, a man
always on toe. So, Gang, the time bright. Here
are some helpful hints to get ready for your
audition:
• Vocalize every day, and not just in bed.
• Work up your dancing skills — and I
don’t mean on your husband's or wife’s face.
• Work on dkiion and projecting your voice
— and the best way to do that is to read to a
good friend.
So look out, 1990.
Footnote: I wonder how Ms. Black Pusse is
doing these days.
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CONGRATULATIONS...

...to a few great p e o |^ are in order: Menage
on their one-night only engagement at the
Plush Room (sounding good, guys).... Com
ic Renee Hicks opening for the great Marsha
Warfidd at the Punchline.... Mai Garcia of the
bowling oommunity was the wiruKT of the first
Tom WaddeO Memorial Award at the first An
nual Apex Awards aitd Show. Speaking of the
Apex, way to go Tom Vindeed on putting
together a great Sports Awards Show for the
women and men of our community.... It was
good to see Russ Pais back at work and work
ing at the Pendulum.... Best of luck to the new
bar. The Corral], at Market A Church— your
grand opening was wonderful 1... Best of luck

I MEN LOOKING FOR MEN FOR ROMANCE
I WOMENLOOKINGFORMDl R3RROMANCE
I MENLOOKINGFORWOMENFORROMAMX

There she is: " Sue-Eilen, the Queen o f
the Pilsner Sock H op, o f t v repeated
attem pts.
performed by Tom Shaw on piano, Walter
Cedi and Bill Schwartz on oboe and Q u i Kim
ball on harpsichord. Bill and Michael had a
Buddhist oerettKMiy officiated by Issan Dorsey
and Steve Allen.
Bill sang a beautiful song that he wrote to
Midukd, “ No More Day Dreams.” Ronnie
Gilbert also sang (such a voice!). The service
by Dorsey induded the sprinkling of Wisdom
Water on the coUple, and a little on the guests
(a gallon of that would come in handy when
you’re out and about). But the best pan o f the
evening was at the end of the service. Bill and
Michad had asked everyone to make a dona
tion to Project Open Hand in Heu of gifts. The
couple presented Open Hand founder Ruth
Brinker with a check for SS.OOO. Good luck,
guys.
Look for another wedding in April. Andy
Anderson, son of Tatiana, win be wed. Andy’s
(continued on neid page)

97MEET-1 !

I GAY FANTASYLINE
I LOOKINGFORSPORTSOROUTDOORPARTNERS
I GETIT OFFYOURCHEST. BTOIESAPET PEEVES
INTHESTED INTHEATRE&CULTURALACTMTES

ILOOKM6FORSOMEBOOYOUTOFTHEORDINARY
I TRUE COfRESSIONS & DEEPEST FANTASIES
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CALL (415) 788 FREE NOW! NO CHARGE!
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(continued from previous page)
to4w partner Marcus b%NmflcHliI.'n&y «£ré~
m ade for eadi other. I think thb b the last of
Tatiana’s d iild m to be married, she has so
m any. I guess being that taQ you can have lots
o f diildren. 1 think T at’s son Lenny wants to
be single (not if 1 can help h). Smile, Lenny,
you’re the best.
LET’S QO TO THE HOP

Hats of f to the Pilsner Inn on their 7th An
nual Valentine’s Day Sodc Hop. It even made
H erb’s Column. There were so many people
you couldn’t even get in, but when you <Ud,
there she was, Suzie Bdl (aka Jim CWtankh)
as your MC for the evening. The bar looked
OREAT, done in red and white and many
wonderful costumes. One of the highlights of
the evening was the Hula Hoop Contest, with
men and Hula Hoops on stage. Next year I
hope they have the Jock Striq) H ula Hoopi
Contest. The party made me think back to the
G ood Old Days — the days when it was not
a rare thing to see a party like th b in the mid
dle of the week. See you next year at the 8th
Annual Sock Hop.
TH E GOOD OLD DAYS

Can you remember where you heard your
first Sylvester song or which Sylvester song has
th at special meaning for you? Saturday,
February 18, over two thousand people m a ^
their way through the Oalkria doors to pay
tribute to one of the best — Sylvester. It was
great just to see people running into people
they Imd not seen in a long time (you just never
know these days). The Honorable Angeb

(on time, can you bdieve iti). Leading the pack

to generate dear images o f healing to begin to

sang like she was trying to open up the gates
o f heaven. To bring up the rear were riiose
MIGHTY WOMEN. Two Ton’s Martha
Wash and Izora Rhodes. The glass roof open
ed up, bringing the Galleria to a chmax. As the
coot night air moved through the room, I could
only wonder if it was the wind, or if it was
Sylvester.

dinary, everyday movement, Clrde the Earth
requires no dance training; it has been per
formed by people o f all vocations, ages and
leveb of conditioning. Circle the Earth works
best with at least 100 performers — 200 feet
to create a strong spirit voice and a dance. The
dance b empowered by the collective spirit and
vision of the people who create and perform
it. The magic of any ritual b enforced by thb
spirit, by the power of the dance, and 1^ the
body and its potential to heal.
T o fin d out more about Circh the Earth and how
you can participate call 461-9479.
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Stop the Pressl Coronation 1989 M ntary2Sth
at the G ift Center PavWion. With neU over a
thousand people waiting to fin d out who the
next Emperor and Empress m ntid be, the news
came qfter a longfour-hour wait — Pat M ont
clair and Jerry Cdhetti were crowned. Best o f
luck to P ut and Jerry on your upcotning year
(Let’s D o Lunch). Last, but never hast, to
Stanley and Phoebe: th m are a h t o f peoph
v/hohavefailh and believe in you, so hold your
heads up high. A sS a u let would say, ‘T B think
about it tomorrow because tomorrow is Just
another day.” (Sm ih)
_ p e e n a Jones
Alioto made the tribute for the evening. The
entertainment started at 1KX) a.m. on the nose

Don’t forget the 1989 Cable Car Awards
and Show March 4 at the Gift Center....
PAWS win be having a benefit at the Pilsner
Inn March 12. Call the Pilsner for more infor
mation.... The Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence
will have their lOthAnniversaryon April 1 (so
find a nun and get sonoe information)....
Opening Day for the GSL b set for AprQ 2, and
the Annual White Party b set for March 2S.
Well if you made it all the way through the
column, thanks. Just remember, if you have
something you want the community to know,
write to The Chatter Box, c/oCom ing Upt
Even if you have a problem and you need a lit
tle help (What the hell, I can play Dear Abby).
Write. I’ve got an answer for everything, and
if 1 don’t know, the man upstairs 1^ . So gang
— Play Safe and Live Long. Until April, see
__________________________ -D e e n a

B a ra tz ...
(continued from page 47)
two men being together. I would especially like
straight peopte to see how nice it can be.”
And there b more that puts me squarely on
Baratz’ sde. Thereb an openness and beauty
in Baratz’ voice when he says, “ The reason I
like frontal nudity b because it traditionally has
been taboo and I see nothing wrong with it. I
want to just break thb barrier that people have
against male frontal nudity forever. What did
Masters and Johnson say? The only unnatural
act b the one that cannot be performed. There
are no unnatural pictures. I don’t believe in
censorship. I know I’m not going to change
society’s norms and mores overnight, but I’d
like to help.”
Steven Baratz is always looking fo r m odelsfo r h a art
w ork. I f yo u to e interested in m odeling o r w ould like
to see his photographs o f the m ale nude, portraits or
com m ercial work, contact him at 863-D S3.

M ille r...
(continued from page 41)
limiting our experience of “ beauty,” Ameri
ca’s continued devotion to the dollar, and an
excessive attachment to form over coment.
Retrenching in the ’80s. If I am harsh about
thb concert, or about dance in general, it b not
because I do not care, but because 1 care too
much. I demand more of dance because, as
with whatever I love most, I expect and hope
it will rise above the narrowness of cultural
reality and am always disappointed when it
does not, being, in the end, part of culture and
not separate from it.

H a lp rin ...
(continued from page 40)
workshop in Marin from March 2S-April 2 to
create the large group peace dance. This
workshop b open to anybody who wbhes to
participate. The work of creating the darxc has
already begun through Halprin’s work with an
organization called STEPS, a group of people
employing various healing modalities in an ef
fort to learn from the experience o f illness.
Through an 11-week program of workshops,
massage, counseling about sexuality, diet and
relationships, movement visualizations, art
therapy, and more, STEPS encourages an ac
tive stance toward improving the quality of life
and health, induding fighting for recovery.
Dandng with Life on the lin e needs the win
ing commitment and contribution of a large
group of people to form a d rd e large enough
52
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F o u c a u lt...
(continued from page 49)
sexual, but turned as w dl upon Greek no
tions of friendship, mentoring, cmnradery.
Using his extensive reading and grasp of
the Greek texts and commentaries, Foucault
highlights various of the argumenb put forth
for the love o f boys and the love o f women.
Some defended the love o f boys as a loftier,
nobler pursuit (thb could explain the lower
status, presumably, of women in the socie
ty), something which inspired the soul for its
sheer beauty; a common meeting place for
males was the gymnasium, featuring sleek,
well-developed youths proficient in various
sports and skilb. On the other hand, pro
ponents o f male-femab relations sounded the
themes o f the complementarity o f opposites
in nature, the self-evident need for procrea
tion, the worth of marriage as a highly evdved and honored bond, the primacy of the
household headed by a man but managed by
the woman, the accumulation o f wealth and
heirs. A m an was free to have a boy for a
lover, yet marriage remained an important
goal, superceding other relations.
What is striking about these discussions of
sexual practice and their implications is the
extent o f their open-endedness, their scope
and the degree to which the Greeks con
sidered, evaluated, and reevaluated them.
Sexuality, as well as other Greek pursuits,
like the arts, medicine, government, war,
philosophy, produced, in the words of
Foucault, a “ profusion o f discourses;” sex
was put under a kind of psychological
microscope in an attempt to understand and
integrate it into the soul and body. Contrast
this kind o f spirited inquiry w i^ our own
time where sex, politics and religion — three
favorites of the Greeks — are to be avoided.
But, as Foucault underscores, the talk
about sex was to be understood in the con
text of building a personal ethos, a “ care of
the self,” which had to take into account
one’s diet, mental disposition, bodily func
tion and hygiene, social status and right use
o f sexual pleasures. This ethos, unlike later
Christian dogma and thought, did not pro
scribe certain sex acts, but it did, more and
more, emphasize restraint, moderation, and
even renundation. In the absence of a per
sonal, judgmental.God which would come
under Christianity, the Greeks sought to
create their own self-standards which
Foucault characterizes as “ an art o f existence
dominated by self-preoccupation.”
Later, under Chrbtianity, sex would take
a very different turn; the body was split from
the soul and degraded, sex would carry
negative valu « except for procreation under
very confining criteria, behaviors would be
deoncd immoral, illegal, unhealthy; the free
wheeling discourse begun by the Greeks
severly curtailed by a Church pontificating
on what one could and could not do. With
this th b d volume of The H istory o f Sexuali
ty , Foucault has given us a striid understan
ding of what the Greeks were doing; hb work
is surely vital in understanding how the
discussion of sex moved from the Greeks into
Chrbtian times and even into the present day
where we are agmn in the throes o f much
debate and anguish about sexuality.
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p ro c e s s we will In te g ra te o u r e x p re s 
upon being depended on. feel overly responsi
s io n s . e x p e c ta tio n s , n e e d s a n d w a n ts
ble lor the happinees of cxhers, or give up your
fo r s e n s u a lity a n d sex. T he g ro u p g o a l
own dream s to maintain a relatiot^hip. a gay
Is to s tre n g th e n a n d s u p p o rt h e alth y
m en’s codependerxiy groi*] can help you rea n d loving re la tio n s h ip s.
locus. Tues. arxl Wed. groups available. For in
O p e n to sin g le a n d / o r co u p le d w om en
fo call Tom Moon 526-1346 or Michael Graves
In s u ra n c e a c c e p te d
2556709.______________________________
C a ll M a rc ia B a u m , LCSW
M a n 'sQ ro u p Weekly group on self-esleem arxl
_________ ( 4 1 S ) 6 6 4 - 7 0 3 1 _________
relalionehips. Meet men n meenngful ways; ex
plore issues: get obiective feedback. WOd.
nights. Info/brochure: Adrian Bruce Tiller. MS.
RECOVeñY/ADtHCTtON
(MFCC Intern «IR0070SO) 346-2389._______
THBiAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS
O ut Q ioup fo r W om en New to
feaingslfdentity — lor women in Longterm ACA therapy groups tor gayJtx men.
fs or Thursdays. Cal Dan Joy LCSW
any stage of coming o«4 — 8 weeks — S/S
17or Scon Madover 9296778 for more
$12S-$175 — San Francisco or Mountain View
Mo.
— Call Potty Calabraee (415) 968-1961.
Long tarm gay men’s therapy group rxrw tar G ay m an In e tiamical dsp an d an cy and/or
ming. Diasatisnad with your relatxxiships? This ACA lacovary WeSeslabMted private therapy
group wM help you idenMy arxl e x p ire sell- group tor gay men wishing to add more m ean
delealing patterns in a safe, supportive at ing and dimension to their recovery programs
mosphere. arxl give you the oppodunity of try Members work on relatianships. ACA retel.
ing oul more talMng ways of relating. Meets codependerx:y. fear ol IrtnuK^, trust, sellThursdays 6 :3 0 6 6 0 starting soon. Led by two esteem, deprsasion. sexual arxl career concerns
experienced therapists. Call Gordon Murray & other issues. Professional, confklentel & caring. Siding scalelnsur. Into: John Beeman. MA.
(821-1718) or Mark Lodice (8454312).
M R X (He. MFC2M38): 6266196.
Living In P ro ew a. Recovery is a p r o c ^ . not
ing on Issues of dcseneas and irxlependence in an event. Learn about life beyotxl abstinenoe
r relationahip with frierxls. family and lovers. Experierxted counselor: trainee of Anne Wilson
rs. 7:30-9:30 Cal Janet Urxler 285-1131 or Schael. Michelto Pitof. MSSW 535-2355.
Mary C avagnaro 431-5342._______________
Therapy Suppotlng arxl Enhanbng Recovery.
Cheniical dependerx:/. codependency, ACA.
Oakland. Insurance accepted Cathtaen Shell.
MFCC 562-5948.
R aoova^t^odenlsd th e fsp y can help provide
the understanding arxl tods to transform old. sefdestrueSve behaviors M o positive, fiiliing ways
ol living. Individuals; couples: ACA Therapy
G roup tor men and women. Wed 7:006:30. In
surance accepted. Rachel Schochel. MFCC
621-4353
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AO COPY DEADLINE is

20 th o l the m onth
I the
preceding publication. Ail
I ad
copy must reach us by
that date — no exceptions
Ads Cannot be taken over
Ihe phone. AH ads must be
p re p a id . N o re fu n d s
O a n g e s in ongoing ad
copy cost $5 each, in add!
lion to any cost fo r extra
words.

MAIL COUPON TO:

raadtogs by tatertsd dasvoyonl minalsis. Ready
tor change? C al Rev. G eorge 641-5273.
G ay Man—"Psychic Oavetaptnem Course’’.
Cham aSng. tanx. arxl psychic rsedings or past
Hte. (41S) 988-4474.
___
j . Are you... Contused?
Frustrated? Making changes? Or are you...
Curious about your past I v ^ C al P a l McOeriTxXt lor guidance, cteansing. and support.
Sliding scale 652-6355.
Q oddsae Coneotouaneea Ralalng Q raups for
W om an. Break out o f your personal iiolaiian.
Znizsanna Budapest will teach you toob and
techniques to deal with the chtU enpa o f every
day hfe. C lin a new G oddeu perspective on
yourself u a woman. Onfoiiig grouiie now for
ming in your area, call the Women’s Spirituality
Forum 415-444-7724.
Are you in sstrcssful period o f change, or simp
ly wandiw mote insight arxl rdf-knowledge? CaO
M arttia E quinai tor aat rotoglc al ra a d ln g i,
po y ch ic Integra tio n hsaH ngo. or guided
x y c ^ exptoratipns Channeling urxxxxktional
ove, her humor, compassion & 12 years ol ex
perience can help g lid e you Into growth, em 
powerment. effective problem solWtg and a
stronger alignment with your Higher Sell. (415)
655-5680. (see 3/14 in (SatendaQ.__________

BODY THERAPY for Women

%

I

For greato- ease, expression
and pow er in sports,
dance an d life;
pain an d stress relief;
regaining awareness of
memories and feelings.

2

1

Lie MTOltOVD

-

6

0

3

Nulriliond & Psychological
counsafing & supptomerM d 10% dlecounl.
cteansing & tasting. C al 995-4697. /Vnyfime.
Martu Rau, MaD.

415« 864«8302

■ MASSAGE GO ODY WORK

I

□ Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box |
------------------------------------------______ num ber w ords

......................... - ______ I

bold type at 70« per w o rd ...........................................

______ num ber w ord s re gular type a t 35 « p e r w ord

....................................

COST O F ONE IN S E R T IO N .................................................................

Swedlsh-Esolen

C om prebeasive
healU i core using
C hinese m edicine
to regain h ea lth ,
p reven t disease,
a n d prom ote
lo n g evity

SPEOAl:
$ 2 0 /h f 3 /S 5 0

(4 1 5 )5 6 4 -9 7 1 0

D iscount fo r 6 or m ore insertions: subtract 10% of total co st o f ad
TO TAL COST O F AD IN C LU D IN G A N Y D IS C O U N T :..................... ..............
□ E rxilose $1 0 fo r O pen E xchange R eply Box ............................................
□ E ix ilo s e $20 fo r O pen E xchange R eply Box and M ail Forw arding

TO TAL ENCLOSED:
N a.ne: _
A d d re s s .

P hone (days)

State/Zip_
(eves)

CO M ING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114

TMs coupon is for ‘Open Exchange' (classified) only. For personal ads refer to the coupon In that asctton

be sure that your move
la right''

■ PAINTINC
■ WALLPAPERING
■ COLOR CONSULTING
■ SHEET ROCKING

S p e c ia lis ts in
o ffic e & h o u se h o ld s
L ice n se d & Insu red
CAL. T - 142874

C o n u n ercial • In d u stria l • R csidenU ai

(415) 337-0397

■ MESSAGE
C arry a W hiatle

L ow R atua R ubbteh H au in g . Clean up &
gtedening. Muse 4 6 7 6 ^ .

M USK

voices: Bay A fta Laabten Choral Ensem ble

■ MARRIAQE_________
German (M) seeks marriage based on honesty,
trust, arxl tmfiud beneras. P.O. Box 9791
Berkeley. CA 94703
___________________

■ PAREMTIMQ SERVICES

Hofnc«Auto«Busines8

MMwHarySarvtoaa by lesbian midwives oflerIng U hom ebltth services— prenetd. bkth.podpartum, blessing way, labor support, chfidbirth
classea. ktlo: VWsewoman Chldbitlh Traditions
6636639. _____________________________

(4 1 5 ) 6 4 1 -7 0 6 7

■ PERSONALS
O N E B IG a g A N f t
O W E B IG T R P C K

BEYOND
BELLE
•AFUaSBTVibE
TELEPHONE AUERNAnVE
•INSTALLAnON
>REPAIR
• RROCAIION

Movliig Rnommataa Studloa On* Daitmi NiM

In SF Berkeley Marin 931-0193

C R L T ÌJ591S
BOSS fiSfd STR€€T

4 6 5 0 8 0 3

g
M

/ A L j^ ß ^ P e r s o n a llz e d
In tro d ü c llo ti
S aorica

fm FUANITUAC & ANTIOIKS

D€UV€AV & MOVING SP6CIRLISTS

(41S)Bfi147SS
SAN FRANCISCO 94110

Tnnsfened to tape from private
film collection. Dozens o f hunky
young models, huge equipment,
great blast-offs every S or 6
minutes! Good image, good col
or, soft rock m usk. All safe seel
Let these videos on your VCR
become your favorite hom e
companion! Sony, no brochures
or stills on these. But look into
this bargain collection. Each
S24.9S plus tax. VHS in stock.
Beta made up on order. Ask for
Adonis C ockplay series.
ADONIS VIDEO, 3 6 9 E U ÍS . San
Ftanci$co941Q2. (415) 474-4995.
Open noon-6pm daily. U pstairs,
over G rd e J Cinema. See Hal
CaU. M/C-Visa OK.

has openings tor sacorxl sopranos and first and
second altos. Women ol ootor encouraged to
audtioo. C al Allison, 6586119.____________
Fem ale D nim m er wanted tor at-giri band . Ag
gressive and creative playing desired. Cdl
hlorenoe 8646221 or Selena 6264096.

LO C K & K EY

T ru d e c G a rd n e r

25 DIFFERENT 60-M lNUTE'
J/O VIDEOTAPES.

YOU CHOOSE
FROM THE BAY AREA’S
MOST ELIG IBLE GAY
& LESBIAN SINGLES

665-9313

n

TOP
THIS!
IT ’S O N T H E
S O O TH BAY
B O L L E T IN B O A R D

(408)
978-SO O a
1 8 -i-O n ly

$2-»Any Toll

gift ceftlftcotes

9

UI.IU9

Therapy group lo r adult suivtvoro of
cM dbood ooxuN abuaa/lncaol tormlng.
Group win meal 76:30 Mon evenings 6 month
group. $2S/week. FacilitaMd by Morgaine
Wilder. MA MFCC. C al 4316564 for MonTMion
arxl interview.
Group for tooMon aurvivora of Ineaat and
'w r aexual a b u a o as children. 12 wks
w/poaaibilty ol oorXirxjing. Eves. East Bay
$20 ftoaaon. Heatfier Taylor MFCC 843-4654
ThalrMofhafS.'Therapy
group forming in the East Bay. $80-100rinonlh
Cathtoen Shan. MFCC and Karen Bourque,
562-5948

■ WORK8HOPS/CLAS8ES

______ N um ber o f urseitions:
M u ltip ty b y cost o f on e insertion to r total cost of a d ................

C ity

I

For R ee Estimates
C all Cheryl 587-9S80

Briabn Kelty-Brennan

T

R e g in a R oberts
CartHted Mossoge PractHonar

(415) 8 9 3 6 8 5 2
O a k la n d

rHERAPY/SUPPORTOROißPS

___________________________________

EXCELLR4T REFERENCES

Massage for Women

■ tN cesT /B A rreR Y

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I

1 2 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Q U A LITY. PROFESSIONAL W ORK
ftem odel • • doors
stairs • • w indow s
d ecks • • skylights
fen ces • • d ry rot
seism ic w ork • • retainin g w alls

■ MOVING SERVICES

■ HEALTH

reflexologv

C h ez T o u d ia tt, m p c c , l c sw
8

WOMEN
CARPENTERS

COYOTE

B lrthcharts
Forecasting
C om patability
R anntng

ß^r"When
7*• 1you
«■»<Lhavo
)irtbV.toin+

WOMEN
PAINTERS
OF S.F.

P a W ck 'c lliovlng S a r i t a A van tor d l your
needs. Inexpensive arxl rdlabte 661-0636.
I, etc. Big Truck. $30 minimum, l i l

accupressure

Lesbian
Therapy
Groups
for Adult Children
of Alcoholics

’imoalidrhwialtwaiiw pteneriC cteeteJtw
winter pruning: roses, toj» trees, omamenlals.
State licenae »543963 Retetanc a s. 759-1335.
Kata P a ln M Protesaond Merior arxl exterior
work. Lots ol reliable retererxxs 227-5626
Anytime._________
S IN C E 1972

■ HOM E SERVICES

8 2 6 • 21 35

subtle touch

Counseling

O ivr 1.000 IlniK All Rcbrnt
A rm - F m BexA StIkix x )
OurClUiog SI 00
6I6-8A8 LighihouM Att ,
Monlerey. CA 93W0

Get Help/Give H elp Fast

ASTROLOGI CAL
CONSULTATIONS

C

M td ^ to e de-

Cress

JACK
FERTIG

m2idSSS*?oogoingewrapygrouptocus-

c u t OPEN EXCHANGE
REPLY BOX MAN. PICK
UP OR FORWAROWMl: H
you do not have a P.O. box
arxl do rxX wish to use your
name, address or phone
number in your O pen Ex
change ad. you m ay rent a
CUI O pen Exchange Rep
ly Box lo r $10. You may
pick up your m ail every
Tuesday. W ednesday and
Thursday from 2 6 pm from
y t ^ reply box. You must
bring ptolure I.D . to pick up
your mail at the office. MAIL
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT
AT ANY OTHER HOURS. If
you are unable to p ick up
“ your m ail d u rin g these
hours, you can order CU!
mail lo rw a rc ^ lo r an extra
$10. M ail w ill be forw arded
■ weekly. All boxes remain
I active lo r two months.

O n a l—.
’« « M i
’'toVcfanlllaWF
Iravd. Gc oY oung
rOrtaana: 50Í827--0343
T lw l T rav e l. Sensitiva,
therapeutic maaaags to empower arxl create ffte
change. $40 your olfioe or home. PWA dieoount.
Certified, noneexud. 467-6041 Sheom.
P a m p a rY e u ra a V w llh a d e a p . senaud. relax
ing m e n a g e . On Merkel Sheet near Monigomery. otiy $201er your first visti. David Zebker
3966651.

E V V rtlV iM ItC

iB B iia ijL r
ta S R S K iiM i {( i a ; i 8 r >

K onpo K atala S chool For W omen to now
o lo o o Karate S chooH of M en C al 585-7960.
lo r W omon using
i.'music. dreams, photos arxl writing
exeidsas to inspire «Ming about our m n unique
Ives. Very supportive. Tues.. Wed., or Thurs
night d esses. 76:30. Next round begins /ipril
Can Wendy 6546540 to register nowl
Study the language with
native and experierxted teacher from P a ts
G raduated from the Sorbonne University
levels. $1 S ix Special rates lor 2 or more Marc
7736718
W raaM ng for Woman, n'sasport.it’s a i art.
a metaphor For nxxe intortrwion call Helene
695-1933

PSYCHIC é SPIRITUAL
r a iln B ovandw Im edT HypnosiB e empowermg. safe & It wotksi Matlory Meteon. PhD s a
compassionate. Muitive H ypnottw rapiat with
broad experience & a sense ol humor SF
Siding Scale 647-2845.______________

Chkcpracnc atadert cart, masseur grvee superb
ewadsh/ShiatBU massage. East Bay location
OaJton CMT 832-3024
N ew CNanIa 880. Treat yourseff to a m assage,
a truly heaing experierx» Kan Wison. CMT
8936344
Certitad Swedish, plus Thumper M essager and
heat pack. I am caring. 26. gdik. $ æ /h r John
285-4875.
by strong, caring
m asseuse with intuitive harxis arxl 6 years sx
perierxte. Esalen. Swedish, tension-release
points. Neck/ahoulder specialty. Oakteixl. Accesstoto rates: $18-25ftxxjr. (3ilt certificatas
available. Louisa 4656661.
W anna MaHT Professiond SJtavor. 7-chakra.
Swedish/Esalen bias m assage Certified 18lh &
Noe $35. Jim 864-2430
In EM t Bay specializes in shass
reduction and relaxation with slow. gertUe and
healing touch. Ful-body
$ M>M
in $40
out. BM 763-7315.
A w ondarkit m assage by young German
harxis. Sate and heafihy. Hrm. dentle. Salialyino
In and Out $39. Menu, (oeit.) 9954697 wiytime
Lloyd — CÌMT. Svadish/Esden
$20 FMI Timer MorvFri Noon-9 pm. Cotxxxd
689-7764
— -------------- (and A cupuncture) lo r
W om an Deep bodywork apeciaitd. Certiliod
Hdl-priee first viat Yohana Knobloch. 6266026
F re e M aaaaga e t d
fo r Wom e n Only at
Body Eteclric&hool ct Massage. M dch 13,'17
2 0 and 24. M d e s s limes are 7-10 pm. Reser
vdions re o e sd . C a l653-1594 tor more
tion SeeC
se Calendar.
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Seeks Black woman. 40s with kuegrity. humor,
heart. I’m 40. m u sed , communicator, aBtachve.
poWcdly progressive, great laugher. Varied in
terests, Irxleperxlant. loving, able to b e a trierxl.
Seek sam e. Love? Friocxlsnip? L d ’s see. Rsply
C U IB o x M H t___________________________
Happy T ra M
Ms. Montana is raady to rid d Any oowboygirta
oix there I h d vmnt to buck oul of the oily tor a
week-erxl? I am a buddhiat. arM , and nonxlogmatic 12-steppar looking for ktodred apirilB to
caravan dow n the back roads into the widernesB. Let’s g d togeffiar: 4 X 4s 8Jor riders. Swldte up yer J e e p and Reply CUI Box MH2.
B o u |M b y .. .
Transplarted Jamteh NewYortor. 27. short, wllh
z ar^ sen se of humor arxl equafiy serious side.
Let s g o out tor trxjaic. oomady. poehy readtogs.
Latin American events, d a m ^ . movies — or
stay d h o m ea rx Iw o rk an th eN Y .T a n ee c ro ssw x d puzzle. I kwe ta v e in g , eiqitoring oUdoois.
kids arxl d o g s (though 1 d on’t have edierl).
Polilicalteocid consgioueneas. honesty, asndtiv4y. I Hablas eapanol? Reply CUI Box MH3.
_______ Marry Marr
G ay urban upw ardy rrxibie nonbulch woman
over 30. IS marriage materid but sM single alter
a i ffieee ttears. Friends tel m e I’m warm, cuddly,
a c t of cute, dependable, a good trierxl arxl ateo

P E R S O N A L S
a good cook. Seeking nonbulch woman over 30.
kx dating, fun. adventures and maybe a rsldion.
ship, t our feelings are m utud I kwe to travel,
attend the ballet, theatre, concerts, comedy and
health spas II you would like to join me in any ol
these events, please write with phone number
Reply CUI Box MH4. __________________
B rd n y B londe B eauty
Foftunatety the beauty is more than skin deep
Looking for someone to explore both the Cty ard
oursdves I have b een accused ol giving loo
much — now I’m looking for someone who can
appreciate and redprooate. Me — 5’6 ”, long
bkxxle hair arxl big green eyes. Large muscular
b u ld yet very feminine. My p»ssions are many
— music (espedaly rock and ja s), traveling near
and far. daricing til dawn, rom ance by candle
light. comedy shows, funny people, railing
magniliconl rivers, long walks on beaches, hikinglherTK)unteins.readinginbed.carTping(pertlcUteriy those cool nighls by the campfire), spicy
cooking (my own), m ovne an d theatre,
weights. You — 24 to 40 years, honed, p e e
skxiale, secure, attractive, good eeree of h u ra r.
indteJondent. rxxvamoker Afraid of boredom?
Metnol Go a h ea d — take a chatxte. Pfetate nice
but not neceesary Reply (XII Box MH5.
IGMU
I’ve given up cigarettes and I n eed advice, enoouragemenl and molivalion to slay away from
the noxious weed I’m 5’, 3 2 .1 0 6 b s . don’t do
drugs c alcohol (not in recovery) and my
frietxto(7) say I’m sort ol bulch. I SI® hiking,
badqiacking. rowing on the river and I want to
start running a g an (if you don’t n n .c a n i borrow
your dog?) How about helping m s c h a m d my
energy towards irxxe' construclive puisuits?
Photo not necessary an d I will answer an tellers
Reply CUI Box MHis. ___________________
H ot sexy, androgynous taabian seeks akdlw. I’m
41 yrs old arxl have many mtersds. I kwe
trxwies.croasoounlry skiing, th e Ruadan River.

etc., etc. My g o d is a long term rrxxxigannous
rdatxxishjp arxl working on o p en honest direct
communication Looking for down to earth
woman with similar interests. Clean & sober.
please or Sght alcohol. Reply CU! Box MH7.
The Spring Forecast
is warm, wet and wldl L d’s share these magicd
days togetheri lam a bright, attractive, tdl (5’10")
brn/bm. 36 y.o professxxipl woman who is: af
fectionate. passnnale. sexud. hapxiy and funloving . I seek a kirxlred spirit a g e 3 6 ^ who enloys: aqua-aerobics. Scrabble, dan ck n , movies.
Wkxlham H* and trips to tie Ruadan nver. L d ’s
m eet and explore Ihe poesibililies. Photolphone
appreciated Reply CUI Bew M H8_________
I Know You're Out Tharal
Sick of trying to m e d the woman of your dreams
in a bar. 976 numbers, or by luck? VIMLhere’s
your chance I’m St.dtracliite.sm dH ianiedarxl
proporliond. mtelligert. stable, and h a ^ much
to offer the right woman I'm also honed, caring.
tdkatS«. arxl passionate. I’m 5’4 ’’, arxl am look
ing tor a woman who looks aa good on the Inalde
a s she does on the outside, a s la m ta r y d d r voyanl. I d o n i drink or drug, arxl I lovolB dBnce
an d play. S o.oom eandgdiU adtedR fiiltaC U l
BoxMH9.
X
^ -- d toe-----a«o-- dw—n—

41 y o arx lro g y n o u sd o w n to eartih u m iiltian g
seekssanns. I m rxxairddaf inimocybillnailnio
merging either. I’m looking tar a batenca b d w een Intimacy with som eone d e e arxl 8m e tor
m ysdf. I radtze this takes work but seam s vMxlh
i wkh the right person. Open, h o ned d k e d com 
munication Is Impottanl. No drugs, afcohol (or
lighi). Reply CUI Box MH10._______________
AOradve. teminine. petsond grovrih oriemad 42
year old protessiond seeks aknitar tor friendship
a n d poedbly romarxte. I vdue honealy. ainoarily.
self-awareness, an d communicalien. My pasSKXis include oozy fires d hom e, Nksa along the
beach, dkiing out. dancing, good moviaa. tarinia.
symphonies, and pteya. I am seating a woman

in touch with her femininity and stable, loving,
sensuous, a rd single. Photo appredalad. Reply
C U IB oxM H tl _____________________
WatHM Play Doct«?
Freettiinkirg lesbian, 26, seeks new adventures
Traditional Barbie beauty makes me nenxxjsO’m
no Ken) But offbeat women who know their
d e sre and feel their beauty make me quiver
More concerned with feeling my senses thar
drowning them ki alcohol and compulsiveness
More into m assage and titillatxzn than absolute
penetration. Nol to two-timing, marriage on 2nd
date, drama queens. YesI to stabtity. com pas
sion, friendship, conversation, dinner in bed. In
trigued? I’m hoping trie doctor is ki. Reply CUI
BoxMHt2._____________________________
You and Ms
We re attractive, intelligent, warm, sen su a
worrion-taMrigworiien ki our 40s (or neatly), com
mitted to aeffgrowth. W e're playtal and deep,
emolionaly avdlebto, and our minds (and bodiesi) are exciting to b e around. Ws’re til and a c 
tive and don’t anxike or abuaa subalaixtes
We’re greet at communication arxl are laving
human bakigs. I'm leminkie and earthy, youi
style is more androgynous or butchy, arxl w e’re
both strong, womanly, feminist dykes. We’re
readers, thinkers, talkisrs. wal®ts. lovers ol
music, ocean, the woods, the sun, mountains
and nature. We want an intimate, oommitted.
monogamous retafionahip and we’re looking tot
the right parkier. Thai’s me Is k you? If so. I '
reply CUI Box MH13._____________
Down to earth, warm, affectionatt. senative. tan
loving. Butoh ol center seeks tom. of oetXei
woman tor friendship leading to posaibto long
tarm monogamous relaaonahip . I e ^ my home
and cat. Long walks arxl talks The beach A
iTxiuntains S ^ r i g my lover, dining ki A out.
theater, movies, jazz, baaebafi. photographv A
someone to share Me’s u p s and downs w th. II

you’re not afraid to love and b e loved, tel’a meet
and get to krxzw o n e another. Reply CUI Box
MH14___________________
________
■ C an Y o u H a lp M eT
Attractive mixed tern looking for sam e. Ate you
tked ol dating studs? So am 1.1want a temktlne
woman wth a t Ihe sexy IriiTwtilngB. I’m a 5 ’5 ” ,
125 lbs. professional womatL I love cols, an d I
have a passion tor Scorpio’a Plaase san d photo.
wit be returned. Reply CUI Box MH15.
R en ian o a wWi ff M u n
Are you ready for laughter, anuggtes. k m W ks
at the beach, wet® k iltie M BfCaTs enjoy Via
great outdoors, th e great
SociiiliBi-'
--------- 1-termnisi mental
u.»,«
wants to share her soft A albi aida. r « n f a u n
foraSSk- bright.taffyem pBaaM dw om aN lIrff
possible long term c o o p M ly o rnlafilaigfffili
based on both our needM N M i. I'm M , iwftamokkig. no substance aboBK Mkacttea, a n « o gynous but tominkie andIffiM ng t ~ - " ■■ ’
woman. K klerealed. rlnnnriBWill I
p h o n e m r te r .
’ * Are You
AttraotVB. b r i ^ . mid
woman ol subalanos
skigto b y tuke nol design,
was my c elag e paallme.
sH ki iTfir lepartoka but 11
beechaa ol Mexico. 11
altor."llyouareonI your wByaamawhaaa’
taril to you. this powertal tpemap would Bte to
team up wffh your poworfiiuiom an.Tal*igcte«L
ol and bakig taken care ol coma naluraly to y o u .
Gerfilanaaa and kindnaaa aw pan of your agarv
da. East Bay and alhlattc would be ntoa. N o y a u
oi4 that«? W hia I teapaol t w ilgM ol every
woman lochoose her own Bm M . I am not kilo
drugs, aloahol. s/m. fat, R apubioars.
Reply c u t Box MH17.__________

I Just Waul to Play
Alter IVk ysare of regifiar gamaa, my rackatbal

■ I-

iI Ew asn lloah lllhse bsa la^ro u nM
B e iîw
d lw o iku p a e w e e lo n
a regular beato. Í
try aooupleoi
logelher. WrWe;
94188.
W o iic M n a tW iaio Vail A n
A reni you wondering w haia I am? I'm 31 year
old p l a ^ . goodtooidng. aanaual and secure
proiaeannal. Looidng tor aomeone in their 30a
w hth an open heart w ho kno«« who tie y are.
whal they want, to inlaraalad in the outdoors,
trawtong an d aniertaine drearria o( having Irids.
My dream woman atoo has a paaaion tor Me.
loves to kiss and b e Mimale (and roafaea. a s I
do.thallhtodevetapeovertim a). BeauWul eyes
and warm amilea m ake my toes tingle. Norv
amokera/norvuseis. plea se. Reply CUI Box
MH18.
I am a 40 year old smart, lunny. anradíve ^ the
lemme aide), phyaicaly m. poWcaly m oderate,
norvamoking. norvdriitking leebian who to kv
laieated It m n lin g new woman tor oonveraelton.
movlea. w aks. btoyckig — or possibly m o te 
a s I am also sort ol tookatg aroitod tor aomeone
with whom to heea a n honeal and monogamous
R a p s CUI Box MH19._________
N E tw a p lv t. 28. s a a la second rstoHonahlp «toh
a woman 2 5 ^ interested In exploring CaMomis
and Vie Weal Ask y o u i ^ ; tMiTidl ugly
Would I Ike to sisal away this w e eta n d to the

J l r e p ^ .N
.l o alcohol, dnjg abusers. Reply
>xM H ».
CUI Box
No L o n g er On H eld
m eans this attractve. playful, nurturing, crazy.
oorAders. shy, adw nbjrous. cautious, giving,
right wrong.
r
_ 37 year old
■ to very m uch reacN
to
share «toh---â—
a ^ woman
30a to 40s two ol Me's
-------I-------and love. If
fsiMionBnipQ. Mendahip
niB
oooHng. dining o u t bool«, dancing, bike rides.
'to rta
bubble bolhs, cuddhtP' abort
anndd llong
laughler, more c u d d k tg arxl the mekTatinn that
connmunicalion la tte k w to any letoliorMhip a p 
peals to you reply GUI Box M f g t. •______
looking for sex arto fun. I am 33. Labra, fun, fai
and tooking tor a oortident diract aggressive

LfnyJtoX M n 3(>40, «tob vtoaxn to heve a g ie a l
J ta r.flM H ra d actovtoea: aex (you g a l tie top),
atow K to iiiig, (augnar. OpKoiiM a cM ta a : danc
ing. moMea. thaetoe. « to ta , dancing, sex (you gel
the boaotn) ancfdancing. Reply CXHBo k MH22.

SMvar h o lrsd F o a
This to elver ton. (Aquarius) 40a. proleasioral. at
tractive artormrakin. homeovmer.Haaittotseeking complex, assertive am azon tor 38-«- w th a
strong sense of set. Hmm. A woman who can
d e al with sustained inbmacy. s h ared experiancas. arto Me's gMs.<l am a n optimist, erv
joy a l ttto usual g a r» dty and oourSry outings,
n it my passion togoodccxtvetaaltona. personal
. droaing up pretty tor special occasions,
adventure and risk. I would Hra to find my equal
an d ptsy happly ever sAer. No d g ls strKjkers.
Rre and aIrsignBprolsrrod. Reply Boxhdder.PO
Box 11363. OnWand 94611.______________
' OaMlwg Ready For
O pen to meeting woman tor
ratabonship. Irtoridship or weekendlelW
a r.W
Wbmanwho
bn
are emobomly open, comtortafale wih Mimacy.
easy with laughler. SI e ase with tieir bodtos. and
have a vtxancy tor He. Comrrsjnicalton and peraonal growth a re very (mportant. I'm 35. setemployed. tat. trim arid attractive, enjoy sports,
the arts, and travel. Would love hearing to m you
an d e xchanging photos. Reply c m Box MH24.
B uck N ahad Oountry Q ols VHanlad
Long and lanky. k.d. Lang types sought tor a rot
in tie hoy by the bey . Wanna P le ^ Ibis musical
ly inclined, phyaicaly acbve. asl-etitoloyed, at
tractive woman to longing to delight you, gat
down right physical, and laler sing you to sleep.
Your w anted Poster would b e appredelBd and
tot m s know where I can catch you. Not toto roles.
Reply c m Box MH25.
fwj n inHnBiKjf
>
Overwhelm lngotietsw ItiyourabH tyloleel? —
Me tool Atlraittive. MeMgem women «rith verve.
27, seeks nortomoksr/nonuser who is passionate
abcxA ife. S to n g wiled and secure, loving arxl
loitebIs— lkrxjwiMiallwantartotrusllamwtor'
try to be an d heve s i I desire. II you. too, choose
honesty, integrity artohappinaas over tear, lei's
celebrate power and pleasure In each other's
a m » . Reply CUI Box MH26.
id S Ira la h l
I moved to t i e midwest atto som etiing strange
happened; I relumed tooking lamme, straight
andwasptoh. I'm kxikirig tor friends, etc., to h i ^

Dykes to Watch Out For

«

sr»

_______ being d o e s I love
in my ta n a lo rn e lton backto my reelaiftV W W ,
IHoo»r*oul
tel, queaKxoteiatonal wtth a large vtttlelytcl l>- Ao J tM uW k lwrf. IH
w A oi you? Reply CUI
tereete. b x lu d n g a l t w standards (dancing, BOXMH31
beache s, movies, music) w iti a tow quitta
I Don't
(mctorcyctos. baking, Isnrtequds. b arda..). I'm
pay war ta x e s nor laMilon taior my oonalooking to meal some kitelgott, interriBbng to
ctence. "ldo"takooneortvw>k>relylhartoBonio
women to expand my social hotstons andtor one
gals (Ike myaal) to b e my meSss
woman tor sorioue romance and long term erv androgynous
teto aftord the best things in He which are free
joyment. Reply CUI Box MH27____________
arto lowcoaL tie kixury ol gracelul liming— yes,
slaying power; d S.P P.. suateined personal
I am in rrv late 3 0 a own my own business and preset« » to gradualy aurrerxler our nelqhte arto
(as my friertos say) have a ridtoutous sense of d e p t« in em braces'dream
dream poem s SemKebted.
humor. I hove an itxiulino minti and. at this poM I'v e IvedAmotked indepertoerM y 13yaars in my
in my Me. it is cisar that a regular, but rxtt rigid N oefM isaon storefront arts lo i as massage and
medttsbon practice is essential to iTiy w el being. m ovem ent ttiarapist. W ould Ike to inapire m ote
I towe being outdoors — biking, hldng an d ten
n is I am nBenbve w lh axerdae arto esitog
healhy fo o d s Also. I have a ra b b i nam ed Bugs
— o.k. I'm not ctever but I can dsnoe. I have occasional norvobsesaivoloom puteive ineecurtspent a oorteiderable am ouri ol bme workeig on bes. Let's aAivaM leisurely passions toqettiar:
myaett arto leal ready tor a haaihy supportive writing, iflm. camping. skibB exchange, ssiging:
rotabonehip that wM enable indhhdual growth. I dress u p tor tieatre. dancing, redtals. sticMng
am good tooking, medium heghl arto buld. an d "petting"; or dress down to body surf. sat.
Looidng tor aomeone w ih aimiar attributes. "nock" or sauna. Equation drsemt: love Photo nice b u not required. Reply CUI Box honesty * simpicty * gentteneas N odruggns
MH28
womarazers frequen smokers wotkahoics ale.
Please write oU a fui seb-descripbon. Photo
SeeksaensiivetoptorplayarpQ sabtoralaltoP- guaranteed rsply/relum. Atohal Reply CUI Box
MH32
ship. Lkes include d o g s m o to r^lss music (fetii
funk, new wave. jazz), darxxng. humor, a quick
»*. QsM es itolude therapy, yuppies tettiate, and H aveyouever oonaidered athreesome? Haallhy.
faacials. Fairly new to a/m but very open to ex single femme looking tor oorplss tor enioyabis
ploring my boundaries and chalenging them. lim es You may just went lo try I once, or )tou may
I'm a big, not, cute, butohy tern (temmy butch?). wani to apios i4>your sexual relBlionahip regiiarYour looks are not a s imporlari a s your atbtude. ly. I wanl more aex in my Me. bul l'm nol irv
I'm ready. weL arto waifng. Reply CUI Box terested in "getting married." I Míe varialy. sex
MH29.
loys & sais sex. Write; Boxhdder, PO Box 15(X)1.
Santa Rosa 96402
_____
Mere Than A
Stunning, proqrooaivn. wei-toned GWF seeks
Latte M gM L ualy
very c u ts, slm . androgyrxxjs to feminine Laughtar.eeriynrKxriingoomloit.csteconversaplaymate 20 to mU 30s into modem times and bon sought by flashy bohemian leabian accus
Doc M artens Must possess oonlidenoe in your tom ed to singiBhood but ready to dels a woman
own sensual preserxte in order to match thrs kv w ho uryferalands the absurdity ol really yet
te n a e. flery, Italian blow lor blow. Send
breaks into a cold sweat at the sight of a good
phototehonetoC U IB oxM H 30
bargain. I'm a photographer & video producer,
attractive. unoonverOonal. wrarm. sett le ltecling.
seeking loving.
Son & (toddly. mature and sexy femme, loves M teperxtei«.
sax. tookino tor Iriatxtehip. aensralty, new begin passionate, creative, poibcalI & ari-aw are
nings an d nxd tem eti. I hove wotxtetlul e y as w oman tor romantic retebng. Reply CUI Box
warm am ie and sweemeas to spare. I'm very MH33.
sensual. Am looMng tor mature, rssponsbie
L ol’a Hove FUnI
woman 40s or over who knows how to have a Like everyone etee I'm tooking tor ttie women ol

my d re a m s but tor now let's m eet and see b » •
etycyaperidngbtrietogettiar and have fcrt Fun
• w a la to Ihe beach, movies dancing (the Box)
andouddteig.lvw xkinSociaiSaivtoesam aenaMve. good asnas cl humor. M o dbeci oornnunlcabon. and leitterograaaive poHica. No heavy
teoohoVdnjgs or a/m CXxil bo shy or wo wbl
never m eat Reply CXIl Box MH34._________
Ready tom sel
commllled to personal growth and able to rakae
with true give and take. I want fun. paaaion. irv
bm acy.sexandrom anceinm yrelabonahipe —
not neoeesarily in that order . Outdoors, dancing
« to good p h y ^ heabh impoitant a s is a senae
of humor . Reeporto b you a re 3 8 5 6 arto are lealy
ready for honasL fun arto responsible relating.
Reply CUI Box MH40.____________________

Bi

BISEXUAL
B o y e W M a e O b te
Pretty, sm al and pebte bi N, no problems pass
ing.
37 tooks 25 seeks M alecludy oriented,
sexuely dominani IndMduate who ersoy poibes.
Ibn, food, muere, a rt reading. Send rvdepth letter. Reply CUf Box MH300. _____________

PO Box 410055. SF 94141
D tecreel R endezvous
That's what I seek wrth a trim man. 2542. nonsmoker I am a gorxttookmg married black male.
tal. 39. very haebhy. d ean and ft. professxxial
Let's touch, caress, hug arto hove a hot safe sex
ual sessron Phons/pidure (returnable) to Boxholder. PO Box 70262. Station "D". Oakland
94612-0262

and have som e funi Reply Boxholder. PO Box
6649. SF 94101
BobylBfusEyeoI
/ear old
lew good friends This 6', 175 bis. brown hair,
blue eyed, nonerrxikar ««ith a contagious smbo,
enjoys the orSdoors. travel, movies, dining and
cureib events. You: in shape, good lookrig. suc
cessful and stable. Reply EtoxhokJer. 715.
SausaWo94966. Ptotureand#ptease.
««—M— . 4 R u b b er
Attractive GWM 30. w an» to meet attwrs 1640
who got off on wbd. sate, afteebonete fantasy ploy
invdving dressing up & lickirig. anblirig. leeling.
seeing, shaving, abing, posing & tying u p a hot

SOCIALGROUPS

bby Dog Hopea TMa Ad Won’t World
B d he n e e d n l worry His piaos in my bfe is
secure. GWM 32 (but usualy gueaasd a s ddsO.
6'. 180 f . tongiah curty dark her. educated, professionaby outgoing but inbmetsit tonguebisd.
orsby inclined, must travel abroad frequanby tor
buainass. Ibras to read, play bridge, c ard s and
board gam es. Jacpardyl. smokes, and ratexee
wbh a loke. would like to hear from someorw
reascnablysimbarintaetes. age. etc. to see what
may happen. HIV neg and would prefer saiTW.
I enjoy njnntog every morning but disbks gyms
and overly dew topad muscles but have no otwr
preconceived notions about you. Pisase send letter. photo appm eiBted. Reply (XI! Box MH7S
23 and fresh out of engineering schoP: I work
and live in Silicon Vabey aunounded by technical
geeks everyday. It gels oU quick. I am looking
tor someorw 20-26 wbh a creative right brain,
youthful oubook on Me. and no neutobc hangips.
Genius is not rsqurad . just sinoere arto occapensivo. Athlote. poet, phboeophor. or
(publicans are OK O'm n p peiudiced).
I'm sbaight acting. 6' 1". P ack har/broivn eyes,
medium bubd. and adventurous. Photo earns
brownie poinis Reply Boxholder, PO Box 5524
Redwood Cby 94063
Hondsooie WRly and Deep
Exceptional tooking guy with brains an d heari s
in the mood for going steady. Vwacious reader.
movie maniac, acupuncturist, sexy, web butt,
sweet and a good friend 43 (you'« think I'm ty
ing), 5'10", 150,brownhair/eyos, HtVneg. You
iTxial be bright, grounded, compassionate, originp. and have genetic sex appeal. Age and race
irrelevant. Photo arto letter to Reply CU! Box
MH76.
Looidng For A Boyfriend
Attractive Asian seeks a very masculirw cauca
Sian. Me: GAM. 2 4 ,5 '6 ", 120. easy g p n g . car
ing. witty, great smile You: GWM. very
maacubrw. h ^ . moustached a n d /p bearded.
If you are serious as I am. please drop nw a lirw
wbh photo and phone. Reply (XI! Box MH77
Asian male. 26, 5"6". 138. new to SF from
Haimii Very abaigP acbng arto good looking . In
include spotls. music, end travp Look
ing to m eet harxteome. masculirw. Caucasian
male — 23-35. easygoing, responsible but
yophfp. nonemoker/dkig user. HIV neg. lor
friendship, workout partner, and/or poestote relabonship (have your own car a pus). Send
and phone * (photo a p p ed a te d ) to Boxholder.
PO Box 250756. SF 941250756
A poraach a n d R ead — For Thou Canab
Rood... Having AIDS has m ade m s decemfy
ambivalent about aex. but my frame at eve stil
shakes wbh throbb/ngs P noontide. There's
more than one war in my members. 42 y q .
fading athlele. Peridean. pious, perplexed. But
b you're the answwr man. save your ink. Reply
CUI Box MH78.
Aleraya 4 Forever
I desxe a permanerb monogamous relationship
wbh a man who is handsome, masculirw. top
physicaby fit. average to above average heght.
2540 years d d . stable, hsabh oonadous. New
Age spiritual. Plosses: trim moustache/be
body hair. North Bay I am boyishly good
tookng. white. 22 years d d . tab, loan. fb. smooth
responsible, affecbonale. spkilual Please re
spond wrttti photo to Boxholder. PO Box 831
Forestvbte 95436
C an You Ctel MUp FOr
Groceries, bourbon, beer, bools, blue jeer». Pat
sy Ctne. Perry Mason. O jrer, and dogs? Grabb ^ and nappiaOyhals. twoteeppkig. hom eec.
pod. thrill shops, hardware stores, arto snow
GWM. 31. 5'8". ISO. blond, g rssn eyes, ver
satile Are you hard yet? Ab '
Reply CU! Box MH79.
O onH eO sIT i
Share feelings, thoughts, exrihange Kteas or just
relax together I am broad spirited, minded, open
to many subiects and suggestions, a good
Istener of words arto select music and can re
main abonl. Opiionel rubbing, cuddling. I am
S'10" — 140. early sixbee in need of male ac
quainlanoes Fteply Boxholder. PO Box 294. SF
94101

s

LeaManMnglasOnHite
A tun and non-threatening way to meat tor social
acbvibes and oubngs. Pteese include your phora
number. Reply CUI Box MH400.___________
Battten FoMi O onesfa a n d MIngara
We are seeking to esiabisha B s ttw iS ^ 'fo r
women Merested in Balran tote darvang ar«l/or
singng. Reaporto «Ahtelephone number to BoxhoWor,. PO Box 4534, Berketey 94704

Mature Bi Asian male seeking lor good looking
GWM. 40s or younger, g o o d shape, healthy,
friendly, discreet, versatoe, lives near Wakiul
O eek. Meet occasionaby for lutxdi arto ex
change n o te s sensual m assage, safe rslatiorv
ship o n week end. I'm married. 5'10", 160,
bbtAxn. looks 40s. snxxilh, horibhy. frierxlty,
dtecrael and venable Write to Boxholder. PO
Box 2045. Walnut Creak 945960045
Bi W/M. 42. cobege teacher seeks younger men
as friends tiat wear sneakers or topaMers wIhout
socks. Free tool and/or fui body mnwinge tor you
a s desired. Tanned ankles a re a plus but not re
quired; nor is sexual contact. Reply Boxholder,

M

M

N

I'm avaiabls again (cuiy»sbock.>) alter along
relationship and went to q M some people. I am
not really into the b arsT nb preference is for fun.
kxto. xi^xred. oommunicabve guys. 25-39. hap
py in their work, good looking (aftrapbon imporlant). sensual, masculine and in good shape.
Would prefer som eone who c an be sabslied by
one person arto aomeone who is not a radical
nonsmoker. I'm not "in need " of a ratebonshp
but would welcome one wbh genuine potential
In the moonwhile, I have nothing agasist a simply
hot rob in the hoy, either. I am a decent GWM.
youngish looks, mid 30s, 5'9". bim. d e a n cut
btorto. good looking and fairty butch. I am retationship material arto a nice guy Please write
Boxholder. PO Box 4204, Buriinoame 94011.
OfdarOWM
For shsking. caring. For quiet conversation, dirv
n g in/out. enfoying nature/arts. impromptu
wabts/movies. weekerto oubngs. travel. Ab vwth
laughs, hugs, slow easy oral pleasuring, playful
touching, sleeping c udded. I've hit 60 in good
shape wMling down fast-lane career . Now rarin'
for new adveraureatohoberiges rndudlng buicling
longterm'.'special" friendship wittifebow mature,
secure. sUghtty zany, secretty-romanbe HIV neg
GWM grourxted on mutual affeebon. trust and
rasped tot each other's separate ntereste Reply
CU! Box MH70._________________________

oMn MaHVi wancMi
Sincere W/M 39. 6'2". 170 lbs., trim, clean
shaven. blue eyes, rslabonshiporienled seeks
w armhearted Asian or Labn 2 ^ 7 tor boyfrierto.
lover or ainoere frisrto. I'm nonsmoking eilectionale. good listener. HIV nag. Plus b you have
one or more of t i e following: som e IntetBSl in ex
ercise. spMual altilude. ftbs body hair, ollectionato nature. Reply Boxholder. PO Box
210202. San Frarxasco 94121
Fuff Ob OenltadteMona
I tend to be creative arto hopalesely romarbe. but
structured and reaisbc; indepeixlenl but eri|Oy
a "playmatt;" versatile in many ways, but sexualy 'Top". Attrsebve musician. 3 6 .5'11". 160
lbs. seeking som eone 2540 vwth the fobowing
conbadiebara: a n artsbe nature but n d flaky; a
sense of humrx but down to earth: a amootti
chest is a plus, but n d a baby. If M ereeted. re
spond w/photo arto let's see what happens
Reply cut Box M H72___________________
A Pfaaaaiit Miaprtaa
Serabve. Msttsctosl. romanttc. odgobig sbxlenL
24, sick d a lo d gameplaying and pradioed
superliciaity. searching lor emdionaby aalialyvig
expenerxss Seeks someone similar. 2 0 ^ ,
vrho'd like to shore dining, movies, music, and
oonversatton. som eone equsby comfortable wbh
serious, m eaningu docussiora and wbty. wacky
fnvdby. Though I have a disabity, b doesn't
d ebra me or bmb my horizons: I'm tery indepsrv
dent, and e ag er tor new enterierKtes . new
friends. I value kitebige poe . warmth, humor, afteebon, op ennesa. and eftervescor« » nruch
more than appearanoe. so I d o n i need a photo
Fiat an honeal an d expressive tetter. Nonemoking my only must (sbergiesl). Whoever you are
drop m e a Una: t w posHbifbes are endtess. and
th e fun migW b a toot Rapfy CUI Box MH73
For sals sex jto wbh lube GWM. 42. seeks c o m
fortabis sex wbh homy partw r. O ra bme oncourbers ere fine — but an on-going oM abons
even batter— (sAsr ab. praoboa m akes p arted .',
I'm 5'8", 160. brftil and HIV nag. Let's g et sick

Good looking 5'8". 150 toe. m usedar. dark her

28 years old I've been to Turkey. Amsterdam
Paris. G reece. Haw nl.atc. Would bketofktosorneoiw who I ooukf ttovel wbh. bodybubd. movie,
thasisr. quisi evenings, cooking, ts n n s. bike,
and vHiotever afee m akss Ms exdling. m
apirluatyorierbad(NewAos. Metaphysics), nonamoksr. drinker or drug use. Vary serious about
the gym, diet, openneas to explore He an d each

olher You should be 5'8" or tabsr. muscular,
good lookiog, open-minded, honest, goal
onerSed. stable, senous about your healih Csire
a b o d passion and love Send a photo and let
ter. Photo a must, I'b return yrxir photo upon request. Reply CU! Box MHeO,______________
I want to share. GWM, 6', 185 b e . 29' bik/bm.
hab-latin. moustached, muscular bodybuilder.
airline ground smployed. irtolinet, budding hw p
Stohordist. foreign language toamer seeks man.
voyager, dreamer. CJbjsct: romance. He'b be
handsom e, vrell-buill. 2 5 4 5 , mto cuddling,
caressing, kissing. steam-up4hewindows
steam-up-thewiitoows ssafe
aex. sharing, talking, relalirig. communicating.
Ptease respond wbh photo to Boxhoktor. PO Box
60811. Palo Abo 94306
Rough 4 Rsadj/
B earded & aggroasiva construction worker •
tookxig for other active guys M o rough play:
locker room butt-thumpings, raastn', t/t, c/b. etc
in 50i;s, boots, t's. speedos. jocks. If the thought
o( to u w marvto-man workouts an d m an dobi' b
to each other makes your shorts g et tighter, let's
together: 100%sately&byo toys, of course

' CUIBoxMHai.

Your KiHgM (N gM T) Aanlto
m a reef person - cuddly, teddybeor type. 53.
5'8", 180 tw . bearded. MebigarS. heathy, sen
sual, fun loving. I enjoy cukural events, the out
doors. movies, travel, cooking, fine dining, old
houses, arto laughing. I'm aeek n g to pursue
------ with a rsspeclabto. thoughtful telkM wbh
character and sense of humor . Reply Boxhoider.
PO Box. 139. 2707 College Ave.. Berkeley
94705

Special bban
Wanted by same I am a strong, good tookxig
and very muscular guy who also vakjee a fun. h txnate an d romantic sensbivity xi ralationshps. I
like men who are down to earth, emottonaly
generous, bright and involved to shore cby pleasixes plus a lot more — good friends, intebigenoe
and. you know, great sex for both of us. More
atxxbrrw: 3 6 ,5'8', brown hax and moustache.
160 web defined lbs, HIV pos. This is a chance
to meet a special man n I were you. I woiid send
m e a tetter and photo (returnable). You'b be glad
you did Reply CUI Etox MH62.__________
Intense, lustful, profesaxinal. jchysical man. 40.
5"9". 180. solid muactedphysKiue. seeks simbar
hesbh mxided grounded man tor dating ralattonshrp/potential oommbted monogteny We've
b een through the carefree, hedonislic '70s and
are ready to explore & further develop our RE/tL
stuff a s m en of th e '80s & beyond.I. rm
I'm agregara
lous. "put b right out there guy" — a oompleie
oc
giver who seeks the nouriahmerb & mutual support of a man who's ready lor a true, complele
male relationship — one that's based on i n l e ^
ty a toAh But let's not forget our playfui. adven
turous side I work hard to play hard arto want
you to feel freedom of spM to b e you — the you
that you (mow ycxj truly are! Reply wbh photo 0
guarantee its return) to Boxholder. PO Box
460585. SF 94146 Let's g o lor b. guy! We both
need to give to one another.
Maacuftoa/bbonoggiitoite/Miiacutex
Good neburad. loving 34 y.o. wbh musculw bubd.
Kalian, dark hax arto eyes, and a big hean wants
an old fashioned, oommbted retaltonship. I'm a
masculine, straight forward kind of guy — wbh
a good job on consffucson and iv e an active Ha
s t ^ that indudes sports, outdoors, gym, photo
graphy. skixig and swxnming. S antaly. I'm a
web endow ed top wbh a romantic streak and
Taurean staying power. H's e asy lor m e to be
monogamous — I'm a natural. direcL honest wto
tovxigkindofman. I'm free horn tobacco, alcohol
or drugs and I'm HIV neg (and seek same) I'm
placitn this ad to meet an active, adventurous,
man. 2 5 4 5 . whbe or Latin, who wants a secure
and riKxiogankx» relationship. I waib you to
have a lean bubd. cleancut goito tool«, a stable.
loving peiacxiaiby and emSugh aolfeoleem to
have a kfe of his own along wbh our Me together.
Reply CU! Box MH63.______________
Vaty Low •» ■ Enaigy
m a WM 41. friendly, sense of humor, disease
free, txb I suffer from chronic lowtenergy syn
drome: I have very Mto emotioraL physical, and
especialy sexual energy. I like to b e alone most
of the time but I'm bored wbh jackbig off and I'm
seeking a similar guy as a j/o buddy. t eapeciaby
like 1 8 3 0 year old. skinny, srrkxbh guys. Photo
appredated. Reply Boxhokter. PO Box 22201.
SF 94122
Hoopy/Uona
Prefer relalionahp
h e In my 50s. 5'8". 140. Ph D
Prefer 30s or 40s. emotionally and finwiciaby
secure, happy, intebigem. hwidsome. hestthy.
energetic, physically active. I'm ab the above.
Desire tangterinmonogamouareialionibip. R ep
ly CU! Box MH84______________________
H Vou'i» Out THorS—
'Attractive, hsabhy. masculine 2 0 year old QWM
— 6 '2 ". 168 poixKla. browrVbkje — seeks a
handsom e young stud f18-30) for d o se, quakty.
rrlihioltiilMlionHhin You should bo vorv at*
tractive, oonbdert and maacuine. but afao wtxm
and caring. I'm easy going, xttaiger«. and downt o eattti. I hope you are also. Soriie of my favorite
things include travel. * » beach. Buga Bunny car
toons, an d quiat romantic hmes. I've never besn
involvad in a ratettonahip before, but I took for
ward to th s posatobbiea one wM bring So tot's
m eet an d bubd a spedof Iriandthip — maybe a
whole tot more RsMy w/photo to Boxholdar. PO

Box 281344. SF 94128
LeeHier, Cowboys and Joetta
The 2 6 .5'8". 160# muscular guy « on the prowl
for a hot mascuixia/macho mwvwbh the right
mixturo of aggressrve hard-ihrusing attitude and
passxin Men in teather. cowboys in 501s arto
w ef-exerosed top jocks turn my head. Vyobeciuipped. aggressive, forceful bad-mannered
men who might he m e up or slap my responsive
butt, command my attention FYefer the natural
scent of men who eat healthy foods and are
d n q . smoke free. If you're a hot leaking top wonhng a hot tookxig bottom — respond with letter
to: Boxholder, PO Box 64403. Sunnyvale
940664403
E c to d le EfiOMilrie
I'm 42. took younger, oonatoered ottrachve. wto
In good shape alter forsaking gym. I do NOT bks
backpacking, hiring, outdoorsiness. or sight
seeing axoapt from speeding cw . Willing to con
stow comfy backroads abematives Not agora
p hobe. but fke homo for enjoying music. TV,
food, etc. Enjoy reading much, reaoarch. most
music, som e TV. ranted movies, flghbng bureau
cracies wbh tberal cast, an d my vices. I'm a
"recovering" alcoholic and driniring wto workxto.butnoalhwdrugB.MechanicMobjeclBlrair
cars to toasters defeat me. I take new irbsreal:
a s hmo and money alow. Am a librarian for
research and trivia If not loo inane. Looking for
som eone ampathelic and compatible wbh this
nption. Enjoy sex greafly but not oveiwhslm
mgly: companionship e m ore xnportanH Occa
sional maladias but no AIDS or A JK . You the
s a n e ? I am congenial wbh weird tastes, so whar?
Write me. Reply CU! Box MHB5.________
M anO f
Seeks anothw tor ecstatic, xibmate relationship
I'm 32. lean, toned bubd. boyish good looks
moustache, hypnotic eyes I'm healffiy, intuitive
artculate. outspoken but often quiet, sensitive
intense, aeb-conbderb. indepsnderb and spxbually progressive. Successful self-employed profes
sional. xiteresled in metaphysios, music, film
books, arto travel Sexualy uninhibbad. peasion
ate and versatbe. leaning towards the bottom
You are 2445. lb. attractive, truttiful. self-dirscted
romantic, sexually versatto with strong sense 01
huiTxx. I hope you're a Mis aggressivo. notesBby
inbmidated. don't need drugs or atoohd. and car
honor ycxjr own spiritual nature Ready to gri/c
and receive a great deal of altectton? H o n ri tot
tor & photo (necessary) starts the adventure
Reply Boxholder. 2261 Market. #146. SF
94114-1683
M nM r rw n w d
...I'm not! But I am warm, funny, sincere ano

reliable; a good mend a n d a tendw tovw East
Bay GWM, 47. average looks (6'1". 190.bmftxr
(bakkng). web-buitt). seeks frisr«ts and lovers
ideaby wading to one tong-term monogamous
relatKinship Lots of M erests to share. InteM
gence. warmth, and sxicertty count more thar
looks. Any race (Asians an d H epancs aspacaby
wetoome). sue. shape, a g e Reply CU! Box
MH86_________________________________
A lfanden C h u b b y C haeei»
I'm 37 GWM chubby/slroiig/good humor/dis
creet/into underwewriMfe asxT If you're GWM
2 1 3 7 atm chubby ch asw kilo being ptoaaed
weekend lantasyffriendahip. Come and get b
You're wanted! Sarto jjhone # arxl/or write w/c
and m eet It possible , photo exchange vr/retom
Ab resporaas answered. Reply Boxhoktor. PC
Box 3978. Santa Rosa 96402._____________
la S b a p p o n l
Alter a numbw of years of being C8S, I'm able
tohavearslalionshipoom airSom yM e. I'm noi
the kxto of person who m akes out at meetings
because b's not by thing. I feel tt wM b e saster tc
reteto to someone who is in a program, has woik
e d the steps to thex beat ability, and is ready foi
a relalionship baaed on bust, lespact, and joy O’
Ms. I'm 50. sols, secure a t my profession, gyrr
orianlsd.cubural and handsom e. I'd ik sto m ee '
aomeone 2 5 4 5 who wbl sh are aknbw goals, and
who is recovering I'm a gertttoman aveiyiixhare
biA in the bedroom w here I'm assertive an d «
great top! Your photo arto letter wtt get r
Your oonlidentlality assured. Reply CU! Box
MH87.
Forsafdn -f W/MT
Sharing, canrig. QWM s e e k s Bay Area partnei
for warm, wet games. Me: mature, affectionate
bakf. haky chest. 180#, 6 ', HIV neg. You: any
__4-:__7
race, Lin#
HIV ________
neg. uncut,_ seeking
friendship, kibi
gu ed by w/s. No a/m. Appreciate phora. photc
(returned) Reply Boxhoktor. PO Box 151& , SF
94115
. Homy Prof O uy — New In SF
HIV-nag. bl/bl. slkn (6 'v ', 1«)), smooth-bodiac
and good-tooking bottom guy tooking tor buddy.
posObto lastxig relalionshp. I'm 36 (took mors
bka 30) xvshape (work out several times a week)
weFetkjcated. profssStonaly successful. Down
toearth and sinoere (hope you are too), but fun
lovkigi Enjoy tots of things, such as: movies
restaurants, swimming, hbring and oocasiona
good book, quiet evenings at home and hot sals
sex Looking lor a g o o d top man, 3 0 4 5 : in
tebigent. but unpretentious and easy-to-be-with
who realfy like to turn it o n in bed. Should b e ki
shape and non-smokkig. Photo (wbl return) an c
letter gets mkie Reply CXI! Box MH68.

du jo u r
by la m e s B ro u g h to n a n d J o s e p h W. B e a n

I don't know where I'm heading,
said the Rolling Stone,
but it's uphill all the way.

ngM TeH a
I'm writing this a d with
ith ln
tnje
je deaira
(
tar a sold,
moiK nam ous letatioiehip. I'm an irtaKgant 32
year obG W M , with ationgoonviclione.O)coelenl
tslsning sKils a very warm heart. S ig h ^ hard
e n ed b y the d a lr ^ aoena, Ihs ihors dWicull tar
mstoopenarTXJlionai^than 10 years ago. but
there is a sirong. ganae, good m an wating to
I drink rarely, amoke Ighty (with
re a p e d tar others) and d isito drugs except th e
aem tem ual jo in I'm lairty auooaaatal In my proIw iion.
tt airnptef tew facoly CTTmpW
cBitwj
Ma. M ytwoweefcnassssarenewreelaurartaand
travel. Airtiraticksit make m e hyperl Phyaicaly,
I'mO', 196pounds.oonaidara(]nandsom eina
m aacuine way with bkia eyes, wavy brown hair
a n d mouetache. I have a strong, moderately
hairy body and try to keep h eathy with aerobics
but a m not a bodybuilder. I've b een out tor six
years, so have practoed only sale SSK (HIV nag).
I'm vary pniwinrsaa and love just cuddfcig or get
ting onvaialy, but stM have tots to learn. I have a
oomptex personal^, but am loyal, d o se to lamiy
a n d M ends arta iTtay love San Frandeoo. That's
me; vriiat about you? Do you have the intsHg a rs ta and maturity to have your own opinions
yet reape d the Ihoujjhteol others? Are you inapirad by your worW Are you m aacuine an d
strong yat open to your vuMsrebatisa? Can you
enioy Ns wMhout atoohd an d < M j ^ Are you
about my a g e and a b e w th (prsisntoly) a warm,
hairy b o d ^ D oes my deacrtollon sound provocatvo? Then M 's meat an d h o pse tar
..................
Ihe beat.
S an d a photo, I poaelble. phonis number an d
note to OUI Box M H esT
QWM, Sa.S'S". 136 ajoye w aving Ingarie at
hom e or under normal mais ctathas whan going
txA. H ave wig, highhael tippers, neglgees. etc.
En|oy 2wvay aarauoue torapley betare your
Ihrobbing cook (ocrtdom required) ersars rny hot
puasy. My body viHI serve your other plaasuree
— b ondage. apanMng, m oderato t/m , clamps.
Reply Boxltolder. PO Bos 6286, SF 9« 10 1 .
O ooiB aebÉw M m i B o u g ta
l'm a n atlracllve, y o u n u i Aston « h o a sanaitive
lo t i a laalng« an d needs ol oMets. l'd H a tc
m aal a quaRy Aston partner who alsaas my nead
tospandllm eto g eto srandm ekellem aaringiui.
Uto la a gsal a d v a n u e bui lonaly wlhoul a oonv
paiible IritiKl. l'm tato lìMeaa. career, an d
p ts a s u re .Ptaaes Include phona number (Photo
ep p rer totod). Each reaponae anavrered . Reply
C U IB o k MHBO.
or
5'6'
thè beach,
music
a n d « r i am anabtoto Ma Intoraalt a l others. I
resido in the SouM
SouM BiV. Photo optional sn d vvH
b e ratumad, jRsgj^ooigartj^POBox^^

Mortett Hata 94035.
6W MM3neo baiS'K ribrow n & aatohaai...now
that w e've got that out ol th e way. le t'tg a la c quainted.l'maherdwatkirtg,aoltbving.humaiv
alic guy in search oloompathlelallow..aubmiesive whan I'm strong arxl a Lion when I'm Lamb.
W e've tried t al..lier8. a d s arxl so lotM. A
travetor, who «torts tocom e h o n a to a soul who
longs to w a n d « through your heart. DanoeaHtla: w ak, ta a and think. I tarxl to b e top, moody
to myself, enjoy those from o lh « races aixt
cuKures. arxl devote conalderabto time to oomx a « study or praclioe. Ratalionahip...rrx)atafal
«not a maiding d mirxls. spirit, body arxi
lutures. Reply CUI Box MH91.___________
Whita rrala. d ean , looking tar thto one Asian
male to b e my equal a n d not a servant. I am
S 'B W . 148, 40s, hung b i g i l that matters.
O teck o lh « a d s — moat a l claim to be gorgeous
a n d out d this world. I am average but educated.
earthly, and with plerty d tarxlemooa arxl
undaralaixfng. I h e n e w San Frandaco. P/PII
Reply
94566.

MiBioKitiBviwniHv wuuwin rof vonofi
A raal nioe Bad Boy tooking'lpr ptoymeto and
poaaibtom aM .lgellntocoptr«K lrobbarsfantaaias — acling oul thè tottor c an b e exdling &
funi LeaHtw, unitarm, d isg u sa — you nam e k:
thto's my alter ago. 42, d n i hair, rrxxal — hairy
S'7", 154#. O dy maac. (35-5Cf),auapiciouslooking m an need reaporxi. I you wars a reaporae
antloe m e wkh exdling laltor arxl pholo. Reply
CUIBoxMH92.
Attn V . Habv Uncut Man
want to meet HIV neg, good looHrx), QWM with
nxxjsiache or d ean s n a ^ , no beards, who H as
sports and d h w anaertainmenl. Must not be
overwL Into drugs. siTxHdng. or excess aloohd.
Pretar uncut men but rxil nacaatary a s tang as
hairy Must H a to cuddto and be held, not
asham ed d being gay but n d feminine. Must be
veraaliletoramorxigwnousrelaltarohip. I’m HIV
nag,lal.lean.blorxiHihair,brDwneyes.illlsupp « body hak, hairy loww body wiBt irxxjalache.
I H a moat aporlB. motorcyde riding — dkt arxl
a t.— aew ellaad h « en lartaln m eiX .IB «cudding «Hh Vhaky man between 3IV40. Reaae write.
Reply CUI Box MH93.________________

re your I
dtocreet onfy Ç or a Son.
CUIB c k MH84
2 7y.o.
sated in rroeling a m an d tim i« backgrourxl
with the view to developing a retalionahip. la m
5 '8 ", 145 lbs, HIV-neg arxl am attractive
(although a Wle em beraaaed to describe m yasi
a s such), (graduate a ch o d arxl devetapirx) my
private practice have kept me tram d a in o , but
now I am firxling that there is aom eom mrsaing
from my He. I am a non-dridar. norvanxik«. I
love sking. naxiing and outdoor activities. My
idea d a ptoaaarx avenirtg isgoing to s e e a pisy
or nxwie. d in a r « a tun restaurant or entertain
ing Mends at hotTte. I am an Inlrtjvsrt at heart and
I like a quiet evening d good tood, music and
company a k h o u g h lc a n be quite gregarious,
too, and Monty Python is no Strang« to my He.
The man I am rrrtsraalsd in meeting Is Holy to be
In the 23-30 range, sorrteotw who Is masculine,
tocused o n h iscarew .n asalh lallcsarx lisaerv
siheanotjghtoloveaixlbeloved.lfthlsdeecrlption sounds H a you. leal tree to drop m e a note
to(X IIBoxM H 95.
41
StH reading? Then my a g e did n d scare y ^ otn
My d h w ntxnbers won't e it« r.5 '1 1 ". 1 ^ 1and
8 (n d my shoe size). Norvstadsticaly. I'm blue
eyed, moustached, thtak brown hair, mascuirw.
professional, gym regutor, arntxlh a n d krm.
healthy positive, safe but aggressive in bed
N eed a homy partnw wkh a mitxl arxl w el ax«,
creed body cnpnhie d inlimacy. prwnkxt artd
humor. You're ptobeMy young«, delirxtely
m aaedkg arxl reafxwteNs.iTxybe hairy chested
(try to pry nw looas). Anyway, I m a nice guy and
It’s been loo long so I can be expected to a d H a
a ganttorran. Your photo: Reply Boxhold«, PO
Box 3617, SF 94119.____________

GoocHockkig (3WM to p m a n ? S , 6', 170 tas.
br/bl, heathy HIV poa seeks h d beard e d bdtom s25-50 ter cudding and alow, safe fuck s e e
aions. Looking tar a tow good tasty man who can
lay back, la k dkly. and gat down. Let daddy
show you )uat how g ood alanvdunk sutTBrxfer
can b e a s w s share Ihe ptoasurea d the Hash
Letter arxl photo wH b e appreciated. Reply CUI
BOXMH96.
R ound u p ttw uaual...
a d je d iy y . Yea, yes, handiorne OorxHkfeured
kidi edHon), eftoclionaas, Hoable, anknatod, inOsddyi/SQfi/Didrty
sighllul. witty, highly Iterate, artiedafe, cuHvafed
OK — I'm tots 3 0 s—tal, husim, blorxl, bearded (b d n d showy), subtle, accomnxxlating, ssn— hey — handsome (It somewhat todedtrom the stiva, gsrkls, approachable, open. veraaHe (d.
glory days) — tut d piss (n d wfs) and vM eg« "aocommodaling"). etc. I hove a big laugh,
^417) and I nerer had a real Dad.* Itontaaize.Am which Iaxanfeeoften. S'. 165.Tr1m.34.HIVpos
I aahamed. shy. tearful. InllmidaMd? No, but I (d. "veraalle”). In writing this I seek to "change
have held this in too tang. I am ready to explore the things le a n ," le .,m y iso iea o a M k « a re q d d
o ur fanlaaies. We are both rroaculne, heakhy. pastimes; taadng. writing, waking, talking. You
lualy. levs to tough, and need this advsritjre. C «t vril undsratsrxl Ix a "qdst" does noL in this case.

serve ■ a aynonym kx "boring." o o rp e » * e " a
"catatonic/' I'm a ively converaationaisl. an at
tentive iaianer. a divailing companion, an appracialive and supportive mend, and wtiat uaad
to b e caled a reaiy good guy. So if you're
25-3Siah. mtnrivety secure n who you are (and
arent), arxl som e part ol what you've read here
resonates appeaingly. let's m eet and see who
we are to each other. Wrae me at Reply CUI Box
MH97.

CnB

QWM 32 seeks arxSh« tote twenties to 40 tor
oompanionehipandtave. Is m 6 '. 190lbs.lilwllh
brown ayes, hak and trim beard. I'm a motoreyefet who smokes, reads, thinia arxl works. I'm
independsnt minded, outspoken, utoltoctod
arxl rxxvmatorlaltatic. I love Ihe woods erxxjgh
to plan on moving to the countryside in the Fal.
R s ^ Boxhokfer, PO Box 78w . Santa C n c
95061. Photo appredaled.
W odd you H a to share special adventures
aboard my magical houaabod kt SausaMo? Plus
camping In the redvroods, hkkig on Angel
Istorxl. btayckx) to the Rea rnartoL sdkjj|OT ths
30s.
Bay and beat d a l, cuddktgl I'm
un5'11". 165#. upbeat, spkitutk.
conventional, s ta in e d g la ss artist and
photograph«. Send letter w lh pheto to: Boxh d d « . r o Box 4 2 8 .1W1 Bridgeway. SausaMo

noiiHia mwiBiy vna uwpiy mihvciiqim
N taetadong Jewish Bohardan. 34. S'B", brfbr.
looks dortoh (but ian1): husky, haky. beUkig arxl
very m a se d k a , wkh thick irxxjstache arxl grew
sero a d h unor, looking to share sknpto tkras,
sknpto ptoasurea arxl poasibto retalionahip wkh
arxilh« dowrvtoearth guy. Pan kxrovert arxl
pert akkoverL thto norvmalBiiaisSc, asledixaerk
musician arxl avid bicycisl also ertjoys w aking.
esoteric phloaophy. nnoviaB. ctaaaicalMhnic
music, versaUto safe sex arxl exotic food. Exctaaively attra cted to rxxvbw-oriaresd men,
20 0 4 , c is a n o d types wkh nice boyish looks
(mouatoche or long hak OK). Photo sppredatsd
(and retungd.) Reply CUI Box MH96.______
Soneina Coimiy
25y.o.,QW M. p rd e asionsl, S'9'', ISO bs. New
to & rxim a County . Seeking frierxls kt this

Privats TiMotlng
UCB p rd — joumalaL thklyaonothing QWM,
boyish good taoio. d o r m tar days: 5'11", 175,
HIV nag; a raaaorabto adventur« wkh an kited
head and heart arxl an krepreastoto a rria — fatv
taaizes sharing He's big ptoasurea (solving the
mkxl-body probtom) arxl the Rtte ptoasurea (R.
Reyes hkaas. Zuni Cato dkxrers. 40s rrxwles.

More Showsg M ore S tuils!
J e ff Strykefg Vladim ir Correa^ an d other Riveting h
O n stag e . ^, a n d On F ire ! Our U n e U p is L o a ile d !
SHOW TIMES*

073*3384
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Lazy Surxlay mornings wkh bre eldael in bed

alteiw «d^ wkh a handsome twentyaomalhlng
grownup, warm and wkworne, brainy and
bodacious. Thoudkld leltor and photo appredated. Reply CUI Box MH80_________
W odd you H a to meal this 27, 160#, S’10",
blond. IntaigsnL protoaaional? I leoerHy decided
to explote my gay aide and need to find Ihe r M
person to help. Looking tar aom sora who, H a
rne, is d e a n shaven, straighl acting, not k io gay
b « s or the gay ace ta . I Ike to travel (the tarfw r
the bettor), ski. explore reetaurants. « o k along
the beach, movies, arxl to cuddto u p ki bed
readkig the Surxlay p a p « . I'm m oaly stixxkh.
look youn g « than my age and am pretty nervous
a b o d this a d . I wetk a Irisnd d a khor b d r o one
night stands. Go ahead, take the next atop, tfeke
to: Boxhokfer, PO Box 339001, «314, g 94133
RatonCcrapaHlcn
Attractive, athletic. HIV nag, paaaiQnate36.8 2 ",
168 b s . blond, swkrxrar's bukd. walks to meet
Aai«i. 2 5 4 0 . who is stabto. kttol actiiaRy and
apkltualy curious, heakhy and open to b e loved
and bve. Sense of humor arxjkrtegky aw eesential. N ontom dar. no drugs, no boozelbets.
Please, with photo. Reply CLH Box MH100.
The r snteey te Real
S otar, rxxamokkig. kkukive, suooeaafd and
talented IdHime Nordstrom ptonial (QWM. 34,
S '1 8 '. ISO, br/br, bearded, trxictoratoly haky.
HIV neg) « b o 's m aaedka, heakhy, anuggly. fety
active, sexuaky opetxnkxled and Ptoyld arxl
more to p than botlome (sorra of the tktof) is
ready tor a partUme (b d longtemT primary piattnsrship wkh a lovingly aggraaaka . sexy, wekproporttaned, tantavkig, engaging, advarkutous
and apkked down-to-earth man "around my
a g e" w ho lives ki SF and «4x1 is reexly tar
anything arxl everything. I lore: dancing, out
doors, nxiviss (daaalcs to trash), music (Bixii to
rtxk), oxT ody , the Castro Theoke, AIDS
votanisering, peraonsMpkkual giowkh, SF, Wak
ing, d iso o w in g stale parts. Mexican tood.
pnvacy, Eagto b e « buats. my vidao ooleclion,
microwavepopoam.kxiependanoearxlfndividuakty, getting away. ItamalshesiB. aongvwkkig,
r o l« coerknrs. brunch wkh Mends a n d taking
careol rnysek. k you're availabto tor kite magical
physicai/arTxkiQnei (x a rxi e ra , this reeky apadol
man is looking tar you. Please include photo.
Reply Boxhold«. PO Box2261. Market #1 S3. SF
94114.

aebfluteHy'Nai
H d hunky QW 40s Daddy, 5'7", ISO#, mous
tached, baking. HIV n e a c d , good sen se d
humor, easy going, non driikar, k d o p « . H as
malaphyaics. aerobics, gym. votarka« work arxl
men ki 501s, seeks a hunky man d akntor kv
tereais.30B40s, abort « than S'9".tocial hak, FkV
nag, c d who enjoys dosenees. ktaakig, oral sex

'n se n a ie ily. Photo appreciatod.nd necessary.
Reply CUI Box M H1(M.__________________
Marin — VIgoraua aoe
xdaytkraoomponiontorhiking.bKtycing. nerghboinood expkxalian. nude beaches,
w hdev«. I'm 5 '8 ', 165#, norvsm ok«. light
drink«. HtV neg, m asedkw , trimmed beard, kitormal. resporobte. caring, envkonmenlally
aware, ftarato. rxk into spectetor sports. You « e
com petbls wkh abdre. aek-aasured. honest with
self, n d atraid d cornnknierk and more. Nonsm olar, no drugs. Reply Boxhokfer, 454 Las
Qaltnas Ave. Surte 102, San Ralael 94903.
Homy DevH
Seeks friends tor mala bonding. Guys 32-50.
muaciss, body hak. beards are turrvons. b d n d
mandatory: moKdkiity and aeN-reapecI « e
essential. I'l
I'm 37, 5'6". 136#. muscutor, blond.
haky-chesled. attractive, friendly and lun-toving
Enjoy
~
jto.
" oral, m assagea a s w ei a s outdoor encounters. Photo la a must — wkh ekfar prompt
return « m k a k i exchange promlaed. D onTbe
shy. Discreet. Reply CUI Box MH102.

SMMiy MondMy
brunsllss and redheads are my type. Having
brava, good muscutor definition and a job « e
also poarlives. I'm 45, protoaaional, alltaeni, tal.
slerxid/muacutar. attractive, v ^ mascuika.
Wry. som ew hd detached axtertar. Very worm,
lovkig, loyal Interiar. Sexy arxl aemialy energetic.
HIV neg. On the prowl b d judtaious. Hate
sunsets, fireplaces, w aks on the beach, cals (on
ly k i d d ^ the first three are OK. b d cats I c a n i
abide). Ifsimpalioo. writo Boxhokfer. Suite 406.
3315 Sacramento St . SF 94118.
Are You Mbn 8 Boytati?
Warm W/M, 3 9 .6 '^ '. 170«. trim, HIV neg. blue
eyes seeks sHn or alarxter guy 20-36. any ra c e .
Idealy looking for boyfriend o r lov«. b d also
open to skioare Iriendshp. I'm a nonsrrxilar,
spkkualy orianled, a ltectlootee; H a m assage,
open convnunication. Plus if a o rta of folowing
describes you: aomevkiat s n a o lh or boyish in
looks, w arm hearted, oltoclionale. relationshiporierksd.notcrazyabodbarsorTV .R eplyB oxhokfer. PO Box 210202. SF 94121.
Bottom 90 Seeks Top 21-90
Me: QWM, 3 0 .5'10", 190, brownftxown. must.,
light body hak. FIV neg. goodtaokkig. very oral
*)k> Greek* . You: goodooking male top. 21-30
/.o . Into sole, b d fun sex. Pain trips OK.
>unimportant Experianoad w unexp«ierxod. Qay.
Qay. Bl. Sbaight. OK. Punk rocksrs/
sk te« a real turn on. Laalher? Whips? Ftanches?
(BT7) You nam e k (vHiki reason). Send photo &
phone n u m b « to CUI Box MH103.
ToMteQuya 94-44
This harxlsome. passionate, playtui, multi
talented Htto guy wants to date an alfectionals.
confidently m a se d k a . emolionaly open. HIV
neg man who desires a morxigamous, s u p p «
tivefriand/lov«. I've always b een drawn to tater
guys (abod 5 '1 8 ' -•-). The contrasring body size
adonialicaly sets oil lirsworto tar me. A writer by
vocalian^ixl m u a ic ^ by avocation. I'm a very
youiig 42. 5'5". 125 kfe, wkh dark, trim1 bearci.
alluring eyes, and a proportioned bod. I exercise
ragularty.amHIV nag. a d a heakhy dieL arxl en
joy nature and the arts. O tfor attributes include
a strong social ccrocienoe, generoeky, opkmam,
and the motivalion to get my MOR of hugs and
laughs. You are very attractive, a a s y q o k n . a
good oommunicatar, arxl a day-perecxi. Only
repta If nonem ok«, drugfree. and rxxvTV/vkleo
addcl. Descriptive letter, photo (rekmad), phone
to: OccupeviLPO Box 1 ^ 1 . SF 94114-4481
Unout/Any
Are you looking for a m onogamous relationship
w k h a m an v h o a a ta b le. professional. HIV neg.
and a non-smoker? Would you like hkn to have
a sw im rrar'sbdkl (5'11". 1 5 ^ thanks to gym
workouts and ctoarKxk gocxl looks with wavy
brown hak and green eyes? Are you looking tar
a nature, reaponakito man in his 40a who has the
adventurous apkk arxl youthful, open altitudes of
a man ki his 20s or 30a? Kyou've answered yes
to these quastiora and if you are basically top in
bed. you have tound the right adl I'm a l o ^ . en
thusiastic. responsive tairer who is FA arxl QP.
If this sourxls H a a marriage m ade ki heaven
Reply
Box MH104.
Yeung Aoten oc Htopanie Wanted.
GrJkg.. haky, trim (3WM. W , 6 ', 160 b e . m ous
tache Is seekkig a very stand«, exotic type with
a boyish appeerarxfe and a smooth body for a
playiTiale. oompanion and possible relationship
I'm a alraight-appearino. non-arrxik«, stable, ritoKgerk. hone« and sincere. Enjoy outdoors, occaaoraldarxano. resdkig. rTxrvk». sex. inlimacy.
cuddlka&romantic evenings, etc. Pholofphone
appredaaed. Reply B oiJxkd«.PO Box 640546,
SF 94109
LeoMnq For Sex And Love?
If so. you can skai this box: proceed down the
I tar tops and bottams. sunsets, dubious
y and atO-body status. No, I d e n i seek the
above(M lee« ki th e adQ W h« I d o seek a quite
spsdAc. I g « a big kick out of the alchemy of
judtaiouepisesures — w ka. conversation arxl
"breaking b re e d ." fife oeRar contoira '70
Bordeaux arxl '78 C A K tor starters Untortu^
nttefy. I hove tow occasions to pop corks arxl am
akno« oonslkulionaRy unabis to open reaty
specel boRtoa solo. C «i anyora help m e wkh the
bewilderingI ptedicamenl?
|
I am 43, fitness nut.
handaorra and bright..enjoyebto drinars requke
rapport ...RsplyCUl Box fi4H106wilhepicursan
adventure ki mkxl and leTs see If w e w e
aimpatioo._______ ______________

hard dick. Experlance rxk naoeesary— wH train
Musttaks orders and be e a_g « to ,_____
pisase me arxl
by buddies. Join the tarda. Send photo and
phono to Boxhokfer. Box 129,244016th St , SF
94103

mostly or«, mosfe bottom, mostly virgin ass (very
few xxruaiora. a l corxlomized). standard sized
dick, absolutely not kilo paki. give great h ead
You: 3 5 5 0 yrs (or so), weighl proporfionate to
heighl (I'm the chubby; you're the ch as« ).
tabaocofree. bright, charming, creative, eta. with
futxRion«dck.ki charge ki bed. Write; Cramped
Reskfeni, PO Box 156.2 2 l5 R fi4 « la t Straw. SF
94114

Oriental B uleh Jock Studs
(Arxl Asians who b k * they « a ) ki jockey shorts,
ock straps, speedos excale my senses. You kick
jack, relax and enjoy while QWM, 47. TV?" c d
big dick honors your manhood, ankls «ound.
then worships your growing bulge It you wish,
we n a y taka mutual erotk/non-erdic photos d
each oth«, tod! O op your drawers, b d first drop
a H a —wim^jgiv s a ^ x a ta n ki rnkxl—to Repfe
Boxhold«, TOBox 761, SF 94101

FalhtrR9urt7

Young man, 22. atm, very h a n d sc ra . 6' 150.
br/bl. moustache, «Ah aaw
wid
ld streak seeks
to ta n a and keep hkn. Boy enjoys music, trai
outdoors, movies. Dad m u« be 30-40. loving
and muacutor (boy H as a strong man ki charge).
Rthlsexcitesyouandyou'dapprecialsbeingadmked by a young« man. write with description
and desires w/phone # to: CUI Box MH106
Chubby QWM. pixt-frog. part-prince, deskes
mewikigful. He-lorig. monogamous relationahip.
Also meankiglass. quick. Bholow lucks, fife: 44
oars. 8 .2 6 5 unexercised b s , brown curly hair
some gray), creative, bright, not totally insara,
warm, stppcxlive. toy«, kkxl. oonskferate (eta).

O utitoora/M form «
34 y.o.. QWM. 5'8", 145 lbs. muscutor. haky.
b e « d . dark loir & eyes, m ascuika. HIV nog.
O utdo« oriented. Hiking, canoeing, skiing,
photography. bowWig. gym. eta. Stable. Ilexibis.
inform«, conservative ki appearance, terxling to
b e fiber« ki thinking. Looking tor easygoing,
down to earth, good hearted man who is in
terested ki dating, arxl k Ihechemistry is right, a
serious tong tomi relalionship. I p r e ^ m ascutne
man with beards « rrxxjstaches wilhki 10 years
of my age who are HIV neg. Send phatofiatfer to
c u t Box MH107.
Dear Son
Your attractive, gym toned dad Is wailing fcx your
response. Dad Is thirty-eight. 5 '11"arxl 160 b e
with bttar hak. d e ep bfijo eyes, mustache, haxy
cheM, fight buns. Inside the package Is warm,
sensitive arxl capable of altavring sp ace and
freedom while lulfiling your tantesy. Seeking
1 8 3 0 ki shape togettor sonte) ki SF w Penkouto.
Write doscnptivo tetter to Boxhokfer, PO Box

8191, Foster Caty. 94404
Loving ParttMT Wanted
Romantic, loving top. QWM. 47, 5'10", 160.
physically fit. HIV neg, wants haky. health con
scious QWM. 3 5 5 0 wkh average bufd tar mono
gamous relationship. I'mapessionate.atfecfionate. toy« lov«. considertee of y o u needs & le«ings. I'm n a tu re an d erTXitionally stable,
educated, socialy conscious arxl prolessionafe
employed ki the «eative arts My interests in
clude classic« music. theatre, film, dance, trav«.
swimming. I'm a non-srrxik«. fight d rink« and
d o n l use drugs. If you want a retolionehip based
on corrvnitrrBn and good cornrrxjnicafion. Reply
C U IBoxM H Ioe
LoveeToKlas
QWM who befisves tta t a tolafe trusting an d lov
ing relationship c an b e Incredibly healing. I'm
very hone«, oompaaeionate wxl caring am look
ing tor the same. I'm 38y.o . very mascuika. love
being gay. gdik.. 6'01". 190 lbs. successful,
romarkic. dark haktoyes. fight skin, d e an shaven.
HIV neg. DonT smoto/drink. Am looking tor an
attractive and/or exotic n a n vvho has a strong
sense of integrity arxl who wants to s to re a
powerful relationship. Serxl lalter/pic to 2215 R
M ariatSt . Box 174, SF 94114.
Matead of Tcuching tam e
tet'sto u ch each o tto r. I'm 8 5 ', 45.190. attrac
tive to sorra. a te a c h « , p o « . sk etch « of nude
males, amateur but senekivenneBsag«. Ilike'60s

erotica, cats (and dogs). baR«. convarMinrt.
waflung. herb tea. ipkifii« growth, hutixx. oparv
ness. I seek a lov«r but
c want sato-aex buddies ki
the msanlime . The city can
fen g « very cold « rkghl:
tot s worm each otfor Reply CUI Box M HIW
A U lU e ltiy A V a ty N lo a
Very togettor. QWM. 5 '8", 140 b e ki 50s. I'm
seeking retofionship with a prolsssion« Aston
(3840) I am attractive, skicers. etoarveut hsaRhy.
btorxMiak/blue eyes, with many int«ssts. I H a
all types of music, people wkh good taste, going
out. romantic evenings « h o tra and trav«..Send
photo
ihoto with phone» and tek mo about yourself.
Reply CUI BoxMHIIO.
I
Lootdng For Love
I'm ag ay m an w h o 'sto o k in g k x alo v w . I'm 28.
S'10". 135 Ro. d ean shaven wHh short btand hair
and blue eyes. I donT smoke, drink « use drugs,
fife interests kidude music, rrxrviae. sdanoe and
life extensKxi. fife philosophy of Me Is libertarian
and
nonraligious.
Reply
CUI Box fi4H lll. Photo appreciated._______
Form« human being. 42, seeks simitar tar ahlick.
IQ not importark but no drootets. HIV neg.
pisaae. I'm loo jewish to b e comtortabis on th a
ptorot but not erxxjgh to d o anything about R.
Dingo larm it. Packed my heart aw ay ki
mothballs ki early'80s. conaidaring deiro«. C « dxivascutor master. 3 a m. wiHes. Sexualy a bk
Wnky but makes He kiRoaganbushvHe tolerable.

WHETHER IT BE DAY O R NIGHT

YOU'LL FIND THE BODS THAT MAKE IT RIGHT!
LOOK AT YOUR CHOICES:
THE OUTRAGEOUS
BULLETIN BOARD
Leave a m e s s a g e ...
Listen to othersi
O nly d is c r e e t m e s s a g e s a c c e p t e d

CONFERENCE
With up to 8 hot guysl

M A N SC A N
O ne on one conversations with
our exclusive rematch feature!

THE B A C K R O O M
Personally c o d e d connections!

PARTY TIME
Monthly party information!

cut

Hot. handsom e, haaitiy. big dick itaten top
seeks a lta r top m en who 0« 0# sharing o r a hot
i.W x id
i' ............................................
d4RsoHatoha«ltam
hotm aaci.ine
wsIbuH boH ona who can ha rx ie more t a n one
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dotoing, Q ddan Goto Park. H I muaId aaaan
and d n a n a . Wa kwe t a ouldôcnl QuaBy w <havai1 l a in r1anatgallcboaom .3B .5’10f’. yal y o u M i way. Tha cccaaonal dnidgery ol
d a tops 38 4 6 , o ile Majaalc. Ighi drinkars.
d
o
y
to
d
a
y
M*
ha*
n
d
waakanad
y
o
u
iKong
nOmMM «nO rOfDtnK 1VM >^801001 — M K
160, V H \ brosm hairad. blu* ayad S outw m
touching,
t
w
Namaa Ptojsd. my work, jogging.
I’m • quafty. r e ò iiv
boy vm oism odsr sialyhñry.claan-shsw enatxl aana* d todivtoually d dsolroyed y o u inkinda guy — not in o any a x k am aa —very aHeo ready lo go. Al you n a ad lo d o i* pop m a a nota nooano*. R xao and WMr to B oxhdda. PO Be» Ellen QcKxJman. E dtoburgh, ro se s, and
romarx». Reply CUI Box > ^ 2 9 . __________
lionata, oltacliva, m aacuine, 3 0 yx>., QWM, with your p h o t» n u r t » r and 11 giva you a cal. 46075, SF 94146._______________________
talWaan. bmftim. varaaMp b aaotn — aala — Reply CUI Box MH122.___________________
L a * rY a a ,P a a rN e
AvaMO*
hasih y ( W po^. Waraals hWng, m u fe danoa,
GWM, 56. S'ff’. dark hair. mouaHchs. maacu
Lot's rr»sl legdarly aa adul sale a
C liubby
. 42yx>..5’11". 150*»,
am o n a v erag aO
a WÜM
art, oooMng, metaptiyaica, leal aatasa, larxlacape W/M. 43. S'11". 2 0 0 1 » . moocuina and onoare. Wa'r* b d h nio* g u ^ who undaralaito b id OBU ine. rs a ig e n t attaclive. haalhy. Lfea naWra.
I amployad. «nandaly aaoure an d ambiaoua:
a re l tata mola... You are: a m d á « . maacu- saeks a chubby, atocara guy tar triarxlahlp and bon naadnY yield to l a a andtor aanaory dapriva- beach**, a u i. movie*, book*, a rt ttaaX s.bevd.
bul balancofi; noi into opara an d bar*: d o n i
ina.QWM. 2 & 3 3 ,laaito av * fn )ab u id . S'10" CT poaalileraliMonahip . W la ly o u ara h o n e a arto bon. I'm an inleligant. raaponoibla. very weekends away, o dia* an d aax. Looking tor a
dnnk.bulanald la* h lo n ad "h * ad ;"m iim re 9 Ja * — versatto to p — (sagojaiy ag- sinoare aboul Martoahip. No mind gam aa Raply m u o e d a . QBM. 41. 5'10" and 196. You're t o v v k s y . h o r x t o r s t H t o n y p '^ a l ^ . ^
larty.bulnolgynvtonad:HIVn*g.bulawara'.lngraaalve a plus). Now, V this a d caugls your Boxhddw . 806 Poal SL. «716, SF 941C9 Sarto hansatw nlbua.anyhaightanD nsm oka.cam - man at deoarlthap*. wAh a y o d la i ouktokand
taigianL tte rak n iaaao n ab ly nauratc; any^ Na.
aH8raon...dcn1 h a a tsls — M a is a "b n lM aRer" p h o to l poaafcte and phoné #.
torlable b a n g bottom (waraaieT) arto have the good s er» s d huTxa. who e n d okaid to work
bul hola alaaping alona; warm. raaponabla and
— ao reply NOMI Phone « P h o to (retumad).
good aanae to a d on y o u hunch l » l I w sda b b r at I. N onem oka. ighI drinka. no d rug* Raply
Q
0
IT
O
idapandar* bU aM looWng tor ootnpanionahlp.
B oxhdda, 2216R M wket «440, SF W114.
Reply CUI Box M H I ia
W hd you'l lind: GWM. 6'3". br/br, 196 * » . 33. with you n mirto. Reply CUI Box >^126.
support and physical inimacy «Ah foaaonably
A oaM an
24 y.o. G8 M seeks Iriendatooaatoly boyfriend.
Ii
HIV ra g , hairy c h ea t tong hoir, goodhxilang.
avera p e s a n » with a cuta bulL Reply CUI Box
D o you w a n lo meal a n aaH iy, HlVnag. vega- F o r m a ...........................................
HIV pos. GWM. 40. maturing Iasi and towing Me: 5'7". d m . wd l aducatad, otig from CaribMH113.
_____________________
ta ra n who enjoys madlalion. nalixe, yoga, m as arto aXXude for a
m ysal wal. fm 5’10", 166 *», hr/W, g o o i b eo i. A Taurus. I enjoy ouktoora, the arts, IravD ow nO nM yK naae
sa g e . arxl sa*-aw atet»as? I'm open, exploring, SaaMng easygoing guy and « l u d a tar a retasad tooHrig. big amia, haalhy and Englah. r s been d h ig . peopis. tong uonvorsations. C an speak
a ih e way I Hra *. and I do * bañar when you're
irean g e n , sensuous, arto p la y tiJy n I aleo oBer atto rrxilow Heatyle. Oaaking eaaygoing guy tor a rough tide toe Hal tew years b d u l d leva arto some SiMnish/Frettoh which I w a d to davatop.
puBng on my noturaly large erect nipplaa 01
maturity, daparxlabillty, com m itm ent and
movies, c trrm . q u id aveninga. and paadonata growto. I'd Mis to ahate ihH w lh a man who has InexperienoedvAhamelcircIsdfriandaFriBrxlootsae. y o u t nave to t a n me ovar your knae and
nrxxxigamy. You a n probably in y o u 30 bor 40s n i ^ . Would p te la you b e o v a X . stable, arto HIV. I'm toddng tor someone aim, irleMgonl. ly/decred. Latine, Italians. WhSes e a p a d ^
apwik my bull tad alterward *. arxl I'm lealy a
(or youNui 50s). m aaculns. top/varsalle, haalh a d y dwdtor, Hia me. L alato h o lo (optional). happy Old qdsOy setooonidenL A norvsmoka, wdooma Photos g d quick reply. Reply CUI Box
bad boy, I bat you'l w a n to ram my hole wllh
oorwciou*. and grow tK xlenad. I'm phyacaly ft Reply CUI Box MH123.
p ro u d to b e g a y b d n d to o in k a d n to o o n v e n ' MH130
_________________________
your huge protecte d manool. Sourxl exdllng?
with a (lood b u n . Wrly tal, 40a, arto plnaBisS
liondgBybeheviouorstereotypaa.Btock.vhle
W al u n a you s e a the stud who wrote this ad.
tooHngin a d ean c u sort ol w ay. Y ou photo arto
and totn guys aape d aly woloome. Raply CUI GWM. 42.w holooks30.am arginglrom alongHandaoma black m de; 4475 '9 ’'’, i s e i * .
Send photo and detailed lettar tor a rasponee.
leller gals mina. Reply CUI Box MH119
tBtmrBlBlionahip.rm6'1''. 196*»,cleaneheven,
a ta l W/M. 3869. w lh a big boidy, hard cock, Box MH127
Reply CUI Box MH11*.
lo r H W p a a o r P / A n c
nice arm s arto legs, arto a big a a a MtJd be a HoL boyiah. goodtooking toto guy 8IIV p o ^ 30s. wito blue eyes. dense brown heir, a taotodi
I w e sd a 0 x » s d wlh AlOSonly 2 « n a ia ago. Am h e a» y .G te ah A d ie T a p ,H n /n ag . 1882X tos. (look 2Qa). S f f '. 137 *». tong brown hair, big p ley a's buid. who g d s cruiesd frequenlty. rm
Blackm an. 3 0 to 4 0 s,w an ted byQWM. 4 4 .to
looking tar a apadal parson to sham my m wih. SAFE, homy, hung, norvsnxika. no Data. Ma- mouolache. hairy, above average endowmarl; a vety masodrw. adrerO sesorra. apotSar»ous.
bund shared pisaaiaoa and long-range hapMe: 3Sy.o.. ISO *». bmftxn, 5 T '. versatile. He rying Type. Fholo to: B oxhdda. PO Box 74, atliculato. km U gert, aware, p l a ^ . employed. highenergy. sdl-aseutBd samFextroverl who ie
pinaas. Tal, exerdaad, slirerad. handsome, and
I & nxxatache. You; 2S-32. 5 T '. weight (SaMoto. 94604.
wotk-ouL don't smoke, dink or do dnjgs. Look a s corrXotlBble leaaling on venison wito thè
sexuaK versatile, I seek and d le r communicaproportionals to h sight sexualy active. I live
ing tar a b ig g a buddy, daddy type, average to French nobiity a s sharing Big Macs wito a
SstM
na
OiM
Good
M
m
bor«, Itxxjght hurm r, warm touch, broad ina to l» to SF in the Castro area. Reply CUI Box
muscutor. wal hung, 30S/40S; Ktoks n d a s impor- homeless person. l'm spkifcjally xxSrwd b d
QWM. h o x H o rra br/br, hzl. 6 '. 175. 37 at tantasaomeottowarm. caring, who toves to cud broadmitxled. A petaon's apirt idsiesls ma. rxX
teiBBt.atto a wBngneaa to make Ivwrk. Growing
MH120.
tracted to goodtooking rran who are corweioualy
togettier. b u raapeding each 's unquaneas. we
hispedigroeorbankaooouni. l’m scnjpulouely
Luck o 't h e b W iI
growing, tka tnysal. n to loving man w lh good dle. needs and appreciatsslortg ord workouts
create our fulum with love. I wW answer your
Haattiy raktionahipe are worth working tor. BF seW-ealsem. I ike tenrla. rearing arto rorrarlic arto wanta to b e loved and worihippad long tamt honed arto expetì total honedy. l’m .id a a d e d
leder vrilh photo. Reply BoxhoUer. PO Box
in a motx)(jamous tdaliornhip bui* on an altart
by
someorw
wortderlul
Hte
me.
Pto
appreciated
ooealal (naWe San Frandac»n & Boston up- evening* w lh ptayU man. Live n Ckxxxxd area
14444. SF 94114._________________ ___
to oonird our promiacuouanass. l'm a (yving.
bringtogjarto bFingual CEngiah & Fiertoh). wsHng but oommuta to
I'm a graduate student at b d n d mandatory. Reply C3JI Box MH128.
A nd W hat AbetH A RM*
to 'lei go'to an am diotedy open, hom al pailnw' SFSU. HIV nag. Photo exchongsd I desired. I Know TM * Oraal Guy I Wont You To Msal generous person who toaes intersd in those who
on my nnolorcycle? Tm 3 0 ,5 '11", 160 Iba, bm/
ship. Nondruggw, norvdrinlar, rxxrensokaand Reply CUI Box MH124
I'm writing this a d because I am hoping to trael ate n o t I love acting o d toe sexud latSnsxw ol
b m .ctoanshawen, very goodtooking with a great
HIV nag, looiSng tor sam e, emobonaty stable
aocTwone. kS aaly.lw touldtoatom edapotsn- others norvjudgemsdaly a s long a s I donT g d
Tok*
My
PteHii«
smile and a worxjarfui Frerxh aooanl. oula-ldl I
fto o id aly secure, qutok-wWad. mid-30s to
lova. b d I am also open to meeting people screwed or d a y toe masochid. rm tosbndtvdy
also enjoy worWrx) out. outdouaclivjlies,irx]vies.
m id-40t.V m 44,S'9". 166 (3 weekly gym visas) Arto r i taks yours. l'd H » som e nude arto eretto tor a variety d retobonships. tt's impasatole to a top. b d I also enjoy o th a tops and n d miss
picturae
laken
d
m
y
s
d
l..
WouUn’t
you
d
y
o
u
quia* evenings a t home. You ahouU be 22-35.
vrith smilin' hazel Irish e y es, brown hair,
predict how a relationship wM develop u l l the andsex. I to v e a b d a n c e d d id d g e n tla . m dual
to sh ap e, sereibi*, unprstsrtious wNh a great
mouatocha. arto hairy c h e a t Laaming to two- saV77 QWM. 47, cut big dtok. into ioctato .
ndvMualBacludly m ed. W haltoaayabodm e? caressing o to sweaty animal lud (sale sex. d
p a ra o rsaH y a n d a g o o d sa n a ao Ih u iin r. RxXo
s te p : love to travel, a ct, a n d ski. Your jockey shorts has carrara and bipod. l'd Ike to I am very serious stood Ms and my oocTxntowrIs course — r m HIV neg). I have a p d virus edtod
worship
y
o
u
m
a
rx
ra
d
arto
s
n
«
y
o
u
b
u
i
baia
Herpes to d I havwiT given to anyone in 20 years.
(ialurt»d).Seiiou*orty-Reply CUI Box MH115.
photdphorw wd oM u s started. Un peH cale.
100... Bui l'I asma tar a Photo seeaion. O o p your to others. AIDS and the toes d Iriends d te n I avoid dmnks and druggies. T m anotvsm oka
pau-aira? Reply GUI Box MH121
drawars bui drop a ir» Irsi to B oxhdda. PO Box makes me angry, sotnslitrws makes me crazy, who prelers nonsmokors or soddly eanaiave
5 '4 ", 126«. Seeking
arto too frequently makes rra cry . I do tows arto
W W M a H g T a d d y B s a r?
761, SF 94101._______________________
Latin man. rm m o M n g to th e d ly
reiah We and le d that this tragedy has m ads m e ight smokers. Alhough a iglsdrinka. my domiWhich w6 gW* you b ñ k a a m uch kxre. hugging,
B
sM
nd
T
hat
8
uN
ftom the East Bay. I’m a lover a t a r t symphony
realize how much I dwriah those who a te ctose n a d passion in Me ie line wine and craelive
cuddbx), and alteclxx» a* w xi give to ralunr)
cuisine d every naionatty. Nontorinkars pro& traveling on the ooeaL I prslar norvunokara.
This X y.o.. 6' 1", 260 «. bkaalVbm. blue eyed. is 30 y o.. 6'4", 190«. brownMue. harxisorra, tom e. I try not to take mysdl too seriously, b d
b ^ won't n into my Meslyle d g o u m d d in n a
Photo appreciated. At la p iss w l b e aiwwered
Irim bearde d , husky buM teddy b a a ia tooktog alhlebc, laon, rrx a tx ia , aucceaatol proleaeorxl somdimes I ktrg d so the hato d a friend's sense partieB andrlem ettondfravd.O toapa aa nna inw4x>
seeks
Ihe
sarra.
irlo
swinnmng,
running,
ol
h
u
rc
r
wM
m
ake
m
e
laugh.
I
am
thougNul.
imReply CUI Box MH117._______________
tor aomaorw to share a l d to e above w*h arto
du d s horsaback ridtog. purnping iroa bicyding,
nxx*. I am a caring an d aarwilive parson arto m o u rlan bU ng. slang, orto wtrxlsurlng. Work prwakxxto, rrx»tod, respected, depertoable, loolbal. nude sunbdhing, toe thedre, world
E eoapH enal VHIu*...CIiaaMa o l a LMaHmani
have a tat to give the right parean. Loin Iran a is (jraoL but H«b to sbrixjlBla my mind arto s o d bnghL anolyttod. draiglilaoed. prolsssianaiy
Wa know what we w*r«...to build an eciualallairs, sdenoa. oomputars, and arxiani hialory.
big plus. Write w lh photo to; B o x h d d a, 44 wim the arts, rearing hialory. arto Calvn & succasslul. linandally stable, loving, and
laabng-monogarrxx» ralaltanahip baaed on
I'm looking tor a GWM urxtor 42. daanshoven,
H obba Loddng to m e « a n t l a HIV nag giA wlh sctTwIimes acctoentaly tunny. I am 40, 5'10",
Monterey Btvd., «3667SF 94131.
honaaly.trusLIovaatlsdtanandapenooiTSTXjniarratta.
w
am
th,
h
u
m
u
,
arto
exc
la
tra
rl.
I
^
(
170poundB,dfradlve.anda\»tym ascuirBbd- who can butch * up oocaatondV in high society,
caHorw. w e know how to kaap the honeymoon
S exual R artnatfA ny
and who shares marry d my vduas arto some
appreciated. Reply CUI Be» MH 12 s.
tom. I have dark browTVgrey has, hazd eyes, s
Are you saxualy aaaarilws. vMÁhung tap (or vaspM alive through the years while baSig hast o'
moustache, smooth skin, snd freckles when the ol my HSerests. I'm sea rching tar som eone to
SaaM ng th a Unuouel
triands. We are unpretadtous. anergatic. spon
sable) looking tor uncom pkcalad. haaMhshare romance, ra rso n d growth, arto the joy ol
taneous arto playlul. Wing a pcstive balanm rl
consoiousFranchu(3raakaex7A rayouaharx}- O parvm ndsd, sírcete, vdrnrable guy (18-35) sun shinas. I enjoy daaeied music, skydkring, helping others. To galtop away with rra, send a
Me. SeH-supporiing with a matura. leaponsibl*
soma. 20 to 40 years old. S 'I f f ’ or t a l a w lh a aoughi by bright aaracbve. aM ghi-lookng GM, c hoedde. toe Big Game. cars, the Line Up. safe photo, phorw numtwr. and short note about
outlook and goals wWito reach — anxilionaly
good b u U arto skag h tto rw aid (norvktoky) sax- 3 2 .6 '1 ", 175*», wsih model good tooks arto a b d vigorous aex, parlorming. huge the gym ar y o u sd lto : B oxhdda, PO Box 744, SF 94101
least three tim es a w eek. Rick Astley
eirislantial approach to living. You ore vlai
giving with open h e a ls and mtods, abla to com- j j a N w e d t ^ J ^ j r a ^ n o m r a ^ ^ ^ o ^ b i o s ^ M

Dolfcy bhgM-kxjHng bland*, ihort. O yah. ih*
body y o u'W o n tb atiM ^ n lnlr l . M* lh *ro<u>
h « Ih* lig h lg « Ida* what’s happaning bt* al
Inaat im anttlTn-Tti'*-r"~"*’***~-~*r
to gay aoana. Ryou h*M* a HaMyl*. don't apply.
«j £ c>aa. sand Pix. Rapt» cut Boa MH112.

NOW THERE'S TWO
GREAT NEW WAYS TO

GET LUCKY!
A nd they're both on
(4 1 5 ) 9 7 6 - 8 2 0 0

1

Communicate your personal 2
1 messages in total privacy on
our intimate and totally

CONHOENTIAL
VOICE MAIL BOX

Broadcast your message
to thousands of satisfied
callers on our exciting

ADULT BULLETIN
BOARD

There is always someone exciting for you on
(415) 976-8200 CHECK IT OUT!
60

C O M IN G U P l M A R C H 1969

^

Adults only. $2.00 plu.s toll

S a x Pdrlneti
Sim, srnooto. acMapitoan. goodtooking
.25,
HIV n eg seeks attractive GMs d any
'ly race who
are s len d a . m asedine yaljganlle tar sale enoountors. I'm ta o nxA jd
r a ata. ocxxlomizad
anal sex (bottomieh). nippls play, lingering. O tha
turn o r» iTKlude sweat, mkrois. sexy tdk. men
in sweaHI Turn d fs include kinky sex, drug uaers.
Phot» a muet. Photo please. Reply CU! Box
MH131.
______________
MonoganMus OnsAfrOn* Man
-F arr GWM. 43.6'. 1751», blue eyes, brown hair.
Goodtooking. college educated, p o ssess wide
variety d imerasta. Seeks GWM 26-60 for an
everxud oorrsdned rddionship ba se d lirst on
love. Settle down arto live togelha. O rd active/
passive sex only. You should know what you
want arto b e able to develop a tovirig relatiorv
ship. Serious responses ody, pieese. m ply BoxhoM a, PO Box 1397. B Cerrito 94530
Do You Love I laving Your Cro«ch Serviced?
Do you fadisize about having an adoring man
between your lags? Ck> you naad to b e in conird? You: ux to r 40. in good phyaied shape and
man ern u g h to iv e out your fantasies. Me: 28.
Laino, 5 '7 & atfradive. NO rdatiotxtoip wantod.
just h d times to g e lh a . Photo pia aso , will return.
Diacretion guarantsed. Reply CUI Box MH132.
If You U ka To W M ondtar To t e waiehad
by goodkxM ng 35 y.o. short guy. 5 '5 " with nice
hairy legs arto butt arto big dick. Any age. race
and you m ud have hdry legs. Photo. * poaaible.
Reply B oxholder. TO Box 6 4 0 3 6 1 , SF
941646361.
A l* You
an unprelended rran ready tar companionship
o to aharirg. vvarxing to buM an h o n e d relation
ship with arxX ha 1i»ly man? We enjoy our
careers, su rnhit» and o l oulctoor adhrilies
e sp e d a ly hiking, svrimming. aax. W e win share
in keeping our bodies hsdlhy arto our mirxls
alerl.Cxreek sex or pain does n d arouse us, but
ws are very physiCd arto aensud in o th a ways.
I'm a W/M. 3 2 ,6'3", 175«. btorto. d u e , beard.
HIV neg. a lr o n g lw bdU , nice face. You are tal,
strong, m aaouir» good looks, iradligont, ssnaitive. HIV nag. Dark hair, sexy eyas, hard
m usdea and ta ity legs big tum-or». Elleminate
bshavior big tum-oll. R ddy with photo and
crsaltve totter to CL* Box MH133.__________
L a lt U v sty A Laety
Tal, humorous, engaging adivid inlereded in
meeting o o m p o n io ra la sex and good times.
L d 's spend e o ira nights lo g eth a. Classied
nxjsic. denxx»lra tior», seoend run theaters,
geneatogy, mystery novels. poMied passiora
keep m e occupied. Non-srrxrka. S d t and pepp a hair, 40s, irxx»tache. mennorable smile,
good laugh, active knaginetior). L e n a vAh photo
(retuntoci) arto phexw n u m b a apprecialed.
Q udN y H oad F or QuoMy BodytauNdora
Goodtooking. d e a n cuL masculirw. gym fit. 30
y.o.. btorto. blue, nxxolache. 5'10". 158« guy
s ready and raring tar the priviege arto pleesure
ol servicing hard muscled to ^ . Looking l a
cocky confider« dominani rran with altitude who
dem and th d they b e w el serviced. Not looking
hx relationships, rom adic trips, "getting to krxiw
orw a rx X h a " a shit Hre that. Let's skip the ch*
chat. This is re d . no game. We both ktXMv what
we wart, ao M 's gel nght to the p d n t You should
be into putting rr a throoghe the paces, roughrrousing. giving orders, receiving good head.
Hey. M 's have som e lun! But, I'm no wimp, and
it you're gonna ca* the playa. I expect you to
show m e vrin’s boss. Only Ihen wA 1subnxt, but
buddy, onoe I do. you're in f a a hot bma. So. if
you have a body that truly deserves attention, let
a goodooking stud have the horxx d serving
you in a rr»nrwr you righHuiy deserve. Body arto
attitude w i always b e considered o v a looks.
Serto short dfred (sttor arto photo. r> return vAh
sarra. Reply CUI Box MH135.
Do You WlanI A BeyMand?
Are you urxxxT«ortBble wlh the kind d rran who
want to g et married on the first d a te ? /Ve you
looking tor aonracrw who can give you romantic
«Ahoul pressuring you tor a Melime
w l ? Do ^ want a warm,
sexy bqyfriand w ho d le rs a M without a tot of
ckiging? And w o d d you alBOice a Ira n vrito can
be a good friend, arto InterBsIsd IM ana, a bright
convnraationaiat. and an adventurous, oomfortable oompanton? HHis sounds ika a refreshing
change from the kind d men you've been
rraeling. read on. I'm an er»rgelic. progreeetveminded lawyw. 4 6 .6 '8 ", 152 b s GWM. average
good looks. eMdi. magical eyes an d a great
heart. My Me is friterasting arto working w m . I'd
H» to share good lir a s and steady (totes with
a nx»tooking, wdFerxjowed rra n in hia midiwenlies to rratothiities, who is (safely) sexualy
versatile a maady top. Hyixi donT hove a pro
blem with drinkirn a drugs, and « you smoke
lightly or n d a t a l.T d Ik e to l » a from you. Drop
me a note, preferably w lh a pidure (rolanafale).
arto M ’s s e e whet happera. Reply B oxhdda,
PO Box 27470. O d d o to 94602
I I BaM Your Haol; You B aatlB na
Playfri.olyerollcmaasago; heavy mukMlondF
iig; anadtonete IK & bal puMng by 34 yq. hdry
cheated GWM, 6'. 200«, w*h baly, otad nipple*
& nica T ' hard cock. Yoa aanaa d h o n a and
lun d Wi toe aaaad id.Reapato w lh note, photo
& phone to Boodtoktor. TO Box 148ffi, SF
94114.
Not Into BaiaT
N aitha am l.a o let’s meati rm a stable, protee
stand GYM. 3 6 .5'9". 165 *». bMil to * » East
Bay tofereek '
man m y age
»**■ ' « W
,
_ .
_____________
mudo, moviaa, dtolng ouL o u k to a a d ^ , horra
lite, an d good rmitewaMon. Not to k x to ig a II frv

Mtaalad. sand tetter (photo optional) wAh phone
Reply CUI Box MH136.
.am anintenae. HelcMng. terryMtamenid bohe
mian type, bul Wluertced by tertoerrtesa fl love
anímala and chIdrenO and a strong spirilual
base. I bekeve a man is krown by the compoiy
bocks, mude. and "Skos" he keeps, so h a s
■ is — David Niven, Andreas Vdlonweida,
DetxAsy. Rachmanino*. 20lh century Spanish
guitar composers, zydeco music. Ronsladt
Films: "Babetta’s Feast." "Vmconl” (van Gogh).
"Casabterx»." Jungian phiosophy, massages,
rsting friends and tomily h Germany. My oonvortibte, big while sweaters, light jeans and
Dutxxmol. 1 march to my own drum m a, but
always responsibly, 1am la*, alottoa: 6'4"; 175
* » ,3 4 (just). norvsmoWng, HIV neg. Now. words
lc(xildonlykrx>w .andndspeak:lneedsom eo r» in my lie. like the Vin arto Yang, to draw out
my quM, reflective side htoing in the artist's
temperament »you can "ted" w h d lam like and
think that you would like to enjoy life with mo.
Reply CU! Box MH137.
DW You Ever W ondar....
if there exists an easy going, stable, intdligem,
dFAmerican guy w hos looking l a an honest
Wondahip/rBlalionahip? T h a o does. This straight
acling/appearing, wdi buM. GWM, 27.6’1", 180.
brown h e r arto eyes would ike to meel a secure.
healthy, norvsmoking. QWM 20 to 30. who c a t
comptemsnl a retetionahip instead d depend on
t » you enjoy the mouriairB, movies, good con
versation and good friends, reply candiefy to CUI
Box MH138.
W arm Hove Fun?
I dot Proteasiond. atfradive. HIV neg. GWM. 42
(tooks 30), 6‘1". 175 *». brown/hazd. d ean
shaven seeks attraclivo trirn/muscuter gay men
(Astana enoouraged) 2 0 3 5 tor friendship and
posatole long term Inlimals involvetrwrt I am ac
tive. love new experiences arto dancing (a
favorite), art moviee. ccxAdng. e x ad a e . outooors
arto.dcourse.allectionandromanoe.NoarTxiking, dnjg deperxlency a couch potatoes ptease.
Phorw, phefo and tetta get quick reply. R e ^
CUI Box MH139.
Hirl Ptrlaltt B iilta Ttleaiiieil Rli.a Tui
lanoadOMBIond/blue. trim, heakhy, toving,
happy, stable, adventurous, passionate,
maaculfrw. arto paienL I can o R a frust resped
and honooty with sdl-conlidenoe AND b e sh a ing and supportive to buiU solid relaticinships. I
love He and want to share * wito htettos who are
vital, c tova arto don't whine We can reach l a
those things that make ife a dream , n d a sleep
walk. A photo with a winning smite w(xjld be icing. Reply CUI Box MH140._______________
hates to k»e this dynarru — but. with ao irany
rr»n in The City, who’s right to r my gay male
roommate? H e's a 39 y.o. treasure. 5'8", 150».
witty, attractive, proteataond. in gocto shape. vAh
d h u m a , HIV neg. H e’s an axcdlerrt
cook. traveMng companion, storytaila. and
F g to s M story. Reply CU! Box MH141.
FF/8 m a l H ands
Hottxxise v etaan , aim, strxxito, b e a d e d , playful,37.5'B". 140«. talented sma* hands, looking
f a others wito sma* hands for low-key, e e ^
going sessions spiked with sporadic wild
moments. Rubbers, gloves arto toys, too Drop
m e a fñ e artotdim sriow you lik eto p lay Rspiy
CUIBOXMH142.
Do You Lika Movtae A bout GMadtaton?
E v a been in a Turkish jx is a i? Harig around
gymnasiums? Shirley y(XJ can 't be sertousi
Modem ro ck a. wito roots, seeks unique indtviduds to r relationships d various sexts. 35.
145.5'10". smooth, sm art siraighi frxwad. sAy/
serious, sensud aodalisl. stA healthy HIV pos
Siightty kinky, cynied rcxrantic. Tolaly honest,
respotistole, compassionate. These are bad
times f a everytxw reading these ads. but that
ctoeen'l moan we canT dem and (xrea arto reach
tor stars. Reply B oxhdda, TO Box 3506.
Bartteley 94703. E va seen a grown man naked?
8 /M C om poaar w a n ta L a v a
Creative, inteigeni, allracirve ctxnposa. 43,
5'11". 150. wants morxiganxxjs to v a f a long
term relaliotiship. Vitodd Me an ambitious partna
who has a driving goal f a accanpfshm enl
w IM ha in music, art, budneas. etc. I am dependable, wild, oonaiderafa and frtoeperxJenl. S/M
c(xid add fun and varialy (aole arto b d h ways)
Reply today to CUI Box MH143.
Eatih-loving tehM of mkFlhitly yeani seeks con
nections with heart-itonscious. sensuous,
rrxsctedurved n » n f a play arto friendship upon
Ihslandacapesofearlherw dbeaulyattom ate'
txxfred doighls. 1am a dancing. p(»m.fnaKing
water-seeking synoopalion who sorrwiinms gels
caught in looj^ of mrxxlirwas arto ctoud-chased
toinldng. Y a 1am arxtoored by the unique beat
and pulse ol friends’ ives: shared intimacies
gm ng toe krviwing ol Sett. I'm awed by the
uneridng breath ol o a living untverse. y « I
recede from, rage arto grieve our abuses ol our
many wonders, ftake pleasure in touch. In tal(,
in taMng pidures. in TaMng Heads, in giving
head, in going pteoa* o lta being ol home: in
lAoM. biksa. dykes, books an d bodies kissed,
danced, wrealisd a s two making mofrarfs ol
one; in greening loraala, bkjaaoakad skis*, and
in water, rushing o r jual dripping as rain Iran
wtoter-greyed misls o r aoRal aweal arto tears
cteanaing flash and heart. I'm a bluaeyed.
brow nbaklng. Mnvbodtod being cl average
mate IwigN. Should tote skalchedaoulptura at
virord*K M rkanytam oM lrataryoul1 rqplyto
oonaaponciartoe. Reply BoitooUa, PO Boa
Monta Rto 96462.

s¿.

Eckicated. funny a rd advsrMxouB is what I seek.
I am QWM, 22. S'lO", 156«. btnftim, handsome.
articuteM. Ivy grad arto n M in town. It y(XJ too
like gexto music, gocto itanveraation. movies
(good a bad), dancing and day trips, drop m e
a line. Photo arto phora apptocteted Reply CUI
Box MH144
Oreen Eyes — Dwk ’BMche
L ie a man in yrxjr He you can ocxjnl on tor frierxJship. integria, fun? Harx/some RafarV/Vneticai.
muscuter 5 '7" 37 y.o,. top/vers. (xeative. stable,
happy W (xid like to tra t a guy. simiter age. fit
and sexy, warm, masculine, FilV neg, relation
ship wMing. 1work hard. read. cx M lto o lsd -L ie
men who enjoy toe "simpto He" that's so hard
to co rra by arto so go(to to share. Write wito cand a arto a snapshot. Reply CUI Box MH145
H p u ld n o » S cximI P lM s u rt
Slap my aaa thro my tightest 501s. paddle my
b a e b u rs framed in leatoa ctoaps. run your
gloved fingers (town my crack, pteyvAhmynipptes... PnmarSy on the receiving end. but may be
wAing to switch (I ike switches, too). Attractive
GWM with firm ass. 38. S '9 ". 145 lbs. Ptease.
serto note with phone Photo optional . Reply CUt
BOXMH146.
M ature an d M onaoam oua L a v a
an hor»sl arto youlhfuly active HIV negative
64 y e a old GWM who seeks QWM mature 30s
or 40s ycxAhful 50s HIV nag f a a secure, monogarrxx» relationship. I p r ^ a rr»acuiirw man
with dark a grey hair (bearded a balding ok)
wito an average or stocky buld. Physicaily. I'm
a nice looking man. 5 'lff with a lu l head at hair,
moustache arto a Sim build. I (to n t snxtke (but
am Ilexibte w*h o lh a otoers) and drink in m o d aalion. As f a personality. I'm a quM te a d a : a
loving, giving man you can c(x/r* on: an enjoy
able compankxt who likas to travel. dinners out.
gardening, hiking, bicycing. w a l ^ or so rt»
ogging hx exercise arto sharing a oom latable
x x ra . 1can enjoy everything fr(xn moMsa, plays
and (xAural everls to wakxiing toe 49ers arto
playing bridge. I'm a ra rm . devoted, arto easy
going to v a who a very afladtonale arto versatile
to r r a a ycxx r»eds. I oommunicaas my IhoughH,
share my teeings — I'm a straighllotward kirto
ol rran who w ont ctoee down a shut yrxi ouL
If you a re ready lo lo v e an d b e
loved. Reply CUI B(» MH147._____________
Chenoe aito QrearHi
Faerie Flow a Chid, vety shy arto quM at first bui
siTntl. penakxMe, arto playlul orree you krow
me. Longiah It. brown hor, average buid, S '10",
155 lbs. 40 y.o. SwaM smite, love to Idas, strictly
sate oral sex. Espadaiy turned on to tai, vary
sterxlar. long hair, playful, androgynous,
creativsty c ra ^ . m ^ a tio u a . introspÌKttve.
pc»tic. Have nice pad in Castro, good Iriands.
cals, inquiring nrwto, active apirilual pracitoe
(Pagan). Often seen at Cafe Fiore. Castro St,
Haighl SI. Reply CUI Box MH145.
N o Expertonoe N eoaaaaiyl
1am a 21 y e a old student kxikfrig hx guys 23
S u rto a . I a m 5 '6 ", 135 lbs. sfraighl-acling male
who is into toe arts. I want to meal som eor»
similar a som eor» who wants to have a gexto
time. 1am an easy-lo-gM-along-vwto petstxt. Inexperienoe is okayl Fttaass respond to Be»,
h o ld a. TO Box 153. 3315 Sacrartnrrto. SF
94118. (Photo apprecialed.)_______________
Hot
GWM. 29. "A* American" ytxjihful good tooks
masculine, blond, fit. erotic arto beautifully e n 
dow ed wants to play * you are around 20 to 30,
masculir». s a r» and have at least two of the
foltowing: hartosorrw lace, gexto build a hung.
An ongoing, ea^-to-deal-wlih sexual Iriendship
would t » great. "Thinkof a l lh(»e tir a s you wish
you hed som eor» wito you to help ouH (tonfictentiaMy. discrefron striclly guaranteed. Serto (»n.
did te tta — picture appreciated and returrad.
Reply CUI Box MH149.__________________
A m bergs Caye. Thcxjghls c l running around
baefexx In shorts 5 t-shils frx a week turn you
onl H a/Ldventura looking tar o th a travelers to
share early April trip. Tropical paradise, snorksling. dnring, fisting, bicycing. water sports. vvidHe
freekouL (XTthe 2nd largest barrtor reek ttis side
of/VustraHa — Engiah spoken — undsoovered.
Dutch ire a Reply CUI Box MH150.________
U haToM aolO llisr
25 y.o„ Chinese G ^ , S'lO ". 145«, co ieg s
educated, gexto looking, haattiy, aenaMve. emotionaly stable, communicalive. considerate. Lika
to meat o th a Astern, paiticuterty Chinese.
Jap an ese. You: gimitar quallies. educated arto
stable, 'fo u r tetter & pixilo a ppreciated. Reply
Boxhokter. 564 Miaaion S t . «119, SF 94105.
rfwyvvi wfMn n w i
GWM, handson». rrid 30s. masoA ne. bright,
atotelic. with ectectic tastea. Seeking handacxra
mid 4 0 i oocxiterpart. who is in good shape and
knows how to handte a deleneeteaa heart. Prêter
tal, maaculir». moustache, but vrin krxjws?
Reply with phetotoC U l Box MH151._______
Faha A Dtehonaat (ForgM 11)1
/Vre you a n honest, sfriosre.toving, caring, tar.
oc/tgoing m an who krnw* h e 's gsM butt doesn't
» v e la * » b a s o e r n and aliracralaltoebU hhil
and g am e playing people d o ? Is 6 » re anyexw
(X /H hereTM yasC l'm e^", 190«.blond. d ean,
nice looking, atotetic. «too rona.voleybal, cam 
ping. fishing and horsaback riding. Live on a
ranch in the valey and would M« to m ete an
honeel m an. No smoksta a drugs need reply
Drop a fine to Reply CUI Boa H4H152.
F H y .H
souLlfike
Lcxiking h x a hoi top wtti a
an who
akong. kwing man
" ara opan, pteylul and
aaaatilve. I'm a ' "

flood looking, m aacuira. high energy, reasonably hip and ready kx som a powa-aax. Y o a
"specs" (to n lms M ins a a s much tom s a s ycxx
vttMs and sexual prowes s do. Ihough I pnsM
men who are in my basic a g e range. Faggy gay
(»Aural prsfansioimtonihniogtea don't eNdls rra.
so be a man who respcxxJs to masculina p o w a
in yourself and your bedrrales. yet a cM » b te a
being supple and tame. Sriapehol? Reply CU!
SoiA o f the Earth .
Tal brown-eyed handaoma m an. 44. SF. Calm
a s a meadow. U n ea arto fit a s a tended vfr»rard. The strong s ts ta e of an admirable tree,
ricxe enterprising than w eeds. Freeh arto tart as
an early apple. As rsascxiabto vrilh promise a s a
fir» g a d e n in Me spring. Lookfrigfaearthyex(»Itetice. (took» btoom, solBlyitig yield, aurnnria
sounds: seek gexto grins, honeal sweat, o g an ic
entoustesm. survey palship Reply CUi Box
MH1S4.
F rien d eM p leO K
GWM. 38. 6’2", 170«. (dean, attractive, wel
educated. No substance abuse. Healthy inter
ests. Consistent caring person kiterested in o th a
carn g respcxisible psrsorn. Reply to Box «152.
464 Lake Park Aye, Oakland 94610.
Oflglnfll R n u M t
GWM, 160. 5’llT d a r k hair 6 eyes. Ivy actocated. smooto, proteaoional, HIV neg — packed
with extras and ready to go. Seeking lop guy who
can love kx a l the right reaso ra — a guy who
yearns to express hte rrascuinily with o n o lh a
•slow, aspaciely I that (slow » a b l gfrftti. Let's
play old lashionsd date —
fke on Patty Duke
—and y(xj can be "M(xxi bogie." Photo 5 te a a
10 Boxholda. PO Box 42591. SF 94142.
O ne G o o d Mon
is a l the handaoma guy asks hx. Som sor» to
sperto soma (fualty u r a vrilh, hopeluly (xi the
longTarm side. I'm 5’11", 155«, bkxid, nica exeroiaed body. 31 y.o. Very haalhy, romantic,
tunny, bright, and an "eternal opimtei." Lookfrig
tor arxxha goodtooking. H. wel-adjualed guy
3040, whoee rrialn in e re e t» finding one good
men hx akniw reasons L a n a and photo would
b e greet. Ptease reply to: Boxholda, 221541
Market St.. «633, ^ 94114.
Spring e going to Spring, Surrxna » going to
corral GYM, 40. herxlaorrn. edtoto biAd, seyidy
brwn, bh/e. ISO be. S'9", hot & tarword. Wonts
to meet equal QY/Ms 25-45 to g o o l in my 4 x
4 to the riva, the beach, l a rrxxjnlain lops. Hot
CaHomte winds, dust & dry grass, a Mtto sweat,
log, sand & radwoexis. Me HIV neg. ErcHc ac
tion on a sale note. Reply CUI Box MH155.
O n e o la K I n d
Hdsm WM 44 (looks mid-SOB) l}r/br, 5'9", 145,
gym body, cteen shaven, warm, romantic, great
communicattr. vary h eelhy HIV pos (prêter
same) loves canplrig. cooking. Mdng. movies,to
cuddte and have great safe sex wlh right guy.
Send pftoto(reluiTied) arto tetta. Reply CUI Btix
MH156.

GWM, 5'8". 148,4 1 ^ r/b r , d aiy rutxiatewfrtF
rrar. optimM. grateful tor He and hiHfrtg work,
having aummara fras, veteran 8 y e a motogam ous relalianahip. rrxtefly top. aaronagalive.
not using alcohol, drugs a tobacco, highly
educated but n d interesled Ii academia, a r m 
ing CW music/danclig, Mozart Beethoven,
living with (togs to East Bay. saeks cxxnpalibto
masculine man to get to krxiw to see what happer». Reply CUI Box MH157._____________
Tflfzan N M da A alsn Bm
6 '4" arto 195 R» ol rock a d d . ^M e. rrxacterr»n. I'm: 25 years old. rrwdical studsni. blue
eyes, brown hair, w esh b o ad stomach, very ath
»tic. weightHter, ru n n a, very harxtooira. HIV
neg. 30 toch waist, nicely erktowad an d macho
You a e : Asian, macho, ytxjng. hopeluly a slu
dent, straightfaward and honest. Sand pholc
and phone «to; Reply Boxholda. PO B(w 16.
1475 PoH St . SF 94109__________________
W hotD oiw aiA ?
Idealy ha would b e tal. say 6 ’3". have dark a
S iv a her. to his forties, m asculr» to nature, and
stebis to home and c a ie a . He v o i d have greai
intelectual curosity. an appraenfion to r fir»
things (rnduding rra). and mature enough ro t to
be p d oft by my being of the Bteck race, homeva
(ak may be my own coloring. He w odd b e wel'
traveltod and educated, enjoy moviee. music,
an d a g oo ti book, a long watt, and having that
o r» somaorre special, which doacriboe me as
wel. Phyaioaly, Iam 38, S’i l " , 17311». trim. K.
haalhy (HIVnag), physically active, and sexualy
passive, thrxigh to s ^ , rxx erwrgy. This » my
allampi to makeaomalhlng happen, after "bafrig
patient" and teaming that the bars are a waste.
People 00m s to SF aaaldng their dreams. Bui
those of us who ware bom here have dreams
too. Now how a b o d one hx our skte? Reply CUI
Box MH1S6.____________________________
Hay Buddy, Can You Spore Some Tbm ?
Lately. I’ve been yearrting to rrael s tx ra new
friends and. parhape. a leaTspecM friend. Stedal'
caly, I'm 37, 6'1^, 175 * » , brown hair, hazel
eyes, ofrve sidntora. rrased to e and prirriarly a
top. I'm employed, h aalhy HIV pos. and Ive to
the Barketey HMs. My tolareals include: Iravei
n e a 5 tar, ^
theater, social 5 phyaiett scF
enoes. beaches, the mountains and more. In
Irisrxk I seek loyafty. horwoly, oommon totoreete.
a sense ol h d n a and rssprXTsbileneas. In a lova
I seek someone 25-40. to g(xxl haatti 6 shape,
baaicaly UetanL desfrtog fraitracy — amdianel'
ly & phyaicaly. arto aupportivs. Respond wAh
plx»> (relurrad upon re(iuesO arto phone. Reply
CUI Box MH1S9.
Back To
Rural W/M. 27 yaataold. HIV neg. rrtoving back
to Bay Area (naybe Stxioma Co.), a/tor 8 years
o l ooumry He (Fkxnboldt Co.). Love Hurrtbcldt.
b d ITs too isolated . Sper* the Iasi tow years sup
porting fiiends with AIDS (personaly & praiesskxialM L8arT1togabodtoss&l(>va(''E^llghlsn'
ment at gunpotol O' Ready to reclaim lha joy Me

d u jo u r
b y la m e s B ro u g h to n a n d Josep h W. B e a n

How did I get m yself into this?
said the Labyrinth.
I don’t know which way to turn.

-I

h a i to Citer — indudng a ra H cn iN p iM«i • guy
Haply c u t Box
rnred, reply wth photo arto h
BOKhoMw. PO Boa 20506. Oakland 94020.
«ihoiK toicate, hunncia, maaci.irto. irw IirtoK i
MH162.
ThaBoM oaiUna
fn tora and Me), alabla, to d a ly aware, around
SaaMng
Head or Morto
ja m a v e ^ aWac»to,aiocaaahJt,inaaBgatil.«>almy age (2S30n, reaixinable, uptfora, good boh
Letm epulnylongtong''hnrntBlBtoi-ilupinyour
ing, opw i minded, toring, who M«aa who ha ia, balaroedman.andTm ared<dbeingangtoltarv
pink Bang. I'l "dress tor t « occasion." Slaw am
'
"
itg.
htoftop;
wortgrtg
out.
aWing,
tatring.
and atwaya eroMng. Ma7 I'm warm, easy going.
35. goodooking, dim build. 160.5'11". Plaaae
and c u d in g , arto the crxnpany o l a
craMha. eductoad. paaionato. totobom at Mnaa
reply wiphoto and phora to CUI Box MH183.
(Taunj^. aanauaL tomaraic. M aral, aanjaly spacialman. I'm 33 arto enjoy man around my
agegmup.
l'm
aM
úralyjawahartoam
attaciad
open, apirilual, aociaiy conacioua, good boldng,
Hot top man saaks trim hunky bottom, any race,
ÿ S ". 175 toe. bmlbm. leddleh bawd, wmat do to jawiah, Italian toddrx) man. Ryou're anargaic
r«alua7Tniawehlnendanlagrihf,Btoom Com ' arto would M«ato ihare aome hot nma. reapond iorrxxaaionalkto. Handsorra. hung, rrascuine
with
photo
Reply
c
m
Box
MH161_______
QWM. 40. S'S". 166 tos. griod body (a MHe
ty.alrangto. bright ayee. humor, im m . inim acy.
chunky), cute amBe. daanahavan. brown hair/
PraaMaaaaga
paaaion. noe bodne «rito warm haarte, muele,
toa North Coaal. aa»ig. doge. HwoM and Qoito looking gynvtoned 30 yaw old mala oners eyes. Allamoons. early evenings baaL Photo a
must but xerox OK. Send wBh phora to BoxMaude. Rad TWa Ato. hkto. Wean’ and cuddlin'. sensuous maaaaga, tongue bathe, arto olhw
holdw. PO Box 11908, Dept. 221, SF 94102
MyouttonielBto.rtoopenoletohototoBorrholder. sals', aroic divaraionsto body buUars arto olhw
irvahape masculina guys. Am alao open to role
PO Box 597, Arcala 96681.______________
playing
arto
larriaay
re
enactmenta.
MuatbealI am going to Mrxooco arto Portugal tor 6-7
IH w eA N aa d
To be loved and to rekan that Iowa and more to iracBve arto extremely phyaicaly IB. Reply «rilh weeks Baaaummw arto would ike to have a com
photo,
phone
arto
brial
IsBw
detailing
your
irv
panion lor a l or part W Ba trip. I guesllmale exone man in a monogamoua ratoaonahip. I'm in
pentM to be under $2000. toduding aktara. I
my tola 40a. S'S". 145f. briMin hair and ayaa. taraala to <)uaMy. Raply BoxhoUw. PO Box
117061. Burlingame » to il._____________
was in Morocco in 1985 arto had a laadnaling.
m v nag arto a maaciina. tom anllc boBom.
though somewhw lonely time. I plan to depart
H o p a k^, you're about my age or d d w arto can
Trfen and AeMye
be o l any race and size bacauae K'a whal'a in
Rairad proiasaional QWM v riti y o u ^ ouBook. aboulJuwSB«aitoralum Jiiy17Biar188«.ResportovriBi phora nunbw arto protembly a photo
your haart and mind thafa raaly important. II sooiis a pleaaant rotohonehip atcluckng stria sex
you're ready to work al a todtog partnardiip and
(pnmariy cuddfcig ■'Id ntulual jto) with man bst- (relumad upon raquaa vrilh address). I you have
w san40arto66.1 am in my sixties, 5'10” , 170 an intsreat in Mooriah arto Rortuguaae cukurss
a M i togatow. drop maa nota and weT talk. Rap- lbs. HIV neg. dean shaven. Would tks a caring. and Bw the kn u y of taking this txra on — let's
ly c u lto r MHieo.
_______________
aenaBive. warm arto lovirtg parson who doesn't lalkl Reply CUI Box MH164._____________ .
O v a rM
amohe or uaa drugs. I enjoy IrBeligeiBoonvaraation, riasairai music, nrxknss cxxiaaicnal day or QWM. trim body, aighi buid. HIV nag. Since my
Qorxiooking. altocllonata. intaMgant.
protaaaional W/M. aaeka a W/M wHih a kaan wealrerto oulings. massage arto hot tub. Photo Iriervls meet such nice people by advertiaing. I
mitK l a good heart, and a aanaa o l humor tor w txjidbe niceartow ilberalum a d. Reply Box- deddadtotryilm ysell. I'd kka to meet someone
approximiBab 36-55, v«ho shares my kaeieeW in
rxidij tog. oorrwraing. oompaarion, and paaaion. hoMw. PO Box 2832. Oakiwto 94618.
art. travel, asx (sensuous arto sala). music (Bach
I arttoy raading. toe outdoora. toe arts arto am 36.
lU h eA aa
S t r ', 156. bmAvn, hairy. HIV nag. You are
This QWM. lop, 3B, 6 '5 ". 195 prxjnds, brown to 7), lood. theator. nol neceasarily in that ordar.
Non-smokw pralatred. Please reply vriBi photo
honeat. oommunioaato, down to earth. HIV neg. hair (mouatachecheal) is kxridng tor nice buns
w ih a ptoaaaN laca. a medium to atocky buiU. to play wBh. I love to took at, touch, aquseze. which wd be rakaned. Reply BaxhoUer. PO Box
2832-T.
Oakiwto 94618.
btonda or brown hair, a haay brtoy, enjoy being
massage and ncHe a tighi w el tormed aas. Light
toraalla or boBom. and are intoreatad in dealing spanking optional (m heavy pain). Sale sex
M tam Tha
a kwing long term monogamoua itxilually sane- tollows. No M ing or diktoss. K you have nica We are mala bodybuBdeiB seeking more man
lying parlitarahip. LaBararto photo (returner!) to
buns arto love htoñng Siam played with and ad- who are compaSbletoliva with. CorTxtiunicalion.

K

R EPLYIN G T O A P E R SO N A L AD: Kthe advertiser has a CU!
Repty OoK. send yow reply to Coming Dpi Personals, 592 Castro, SF 94114.
In the lower left hand com er of the envelope place the box num ber you are
answ ering. Boxes rem ain open for two months; i.e. this rrxyith's ads may
b e answered through th e month of ApriL

QWM, HIV pos. teals good arto has a poerlive.
practical, optm islic outlook on Me. Mid SOs.
S 'lO ". 160#. haky. sensible, masculine, seeks
someone aknilw — trierto. buddy, lovw — lor all
the oU la m iw reasons. F/A/P.
hoi arto hor
ny. Mao enjoy home He. gardening, good food
& music. Piense, no d ru ^ . no smoke. Faded
photo? Will return Reply BoxhoUw. PO Box
31134, SF 94131._____________________
A l Raoea WStoowia, 21-36
QWM. 28. S'S", ISO Its. haky. dean shaven,
average buiU. genwally considered goodlook
ing, seeks j/o buddy (-«-?) Vxleos, kibe, slow in
tense buiU-up (Bts really "explosive typ e ").. ..
phioaoplw. rruaic. etc: Kierkagaard. Heidaggw.
Jaspers. Garvlhi. Buacagka — Sede. Sireirarto.
AnBaBakw. Simply Red. Hans Oates. SarBana.
David Sanborn — Uty Tomlin. The Fw SUe.
Newhart. Cheers, Twilight Zone. Tolkien, Lovecraft. Tennessee Wikarra. Alien. E.T.....What's
in common? Lenar, photo, reply CUI Box
MH165._____________________________
Stocky 6 Uncut Otriyl
Wanledl Stocky wsl-andowed uncut men. 40

given out at any other houra. If you are unable to pick up your mall
during thaaahoura and do not have your otanP.O. Box, youmuat
got CUI maN forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular pick up
hours to find out if you have mail, arto please limit your caNs to these hours!
You m ust tying picture I.D . to p ick up your m a i a t the office.
Every word countsi ‘A ,' ‘and,’
th e ,'z ip codes, PO B oxee, etc. should a l be included in your w ord counts.
Count 4 words for "Reply Com ing Up! Box #. There is a $ 5 handling charge
for any changes on an a d after it has been submitted.
There are no refunds for ads. If there is an error in your ad which substan
tially affects the value of th e ad, w e will issue you a credit to rerun the ad.

IN P L A a N G A N A D you must not use nwnes, telephone numbers
or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box. just check “Reply Corrv
ing Up! Box" on the form below, and decide w fi^ h e r you wish to pick up
the mail or have it sent to you.
Com ing Upl hopes that you wM subm it ad copy in keeping with our
general edilonal polictes. Ads should stress those qualities the advertiser
finds compatible rather than target specific fifestyles, races or other aspects
in a negative m anner. W e understand the difference between discrimina
tion and personal pretererx». If your ad does not fall within the realm of our
guidelines, we m ay notify you arto allow you to m ake the necessary altera
tions. W e reserve the right to edit ads. W e reserve the rigW to r e j^ any
flH uiKaite/vbuAr

MAIL WILL B E FO R W A R D ED W EEK LY .
B O X E S REMAIN A CTIVE F O R TW O M ON TH S.
P L E A S E READ A BO V E F O R MAIL PICK-UP TIM ES.

H EA D U N E:
T E X T : ____

□ R ep ly C o m in g Upl B o x
Total # of W ords:______
□ Endoee $14 up to 70 w ords......................................................................................... $14.00
□ Enclose 15 cents per word

over 70 words:

____ words X 15 cents eq u a ls ........................................................................................... ..............
□ Endoee $7 for Reply B o x..................................................................................................................
□ Enclose $15 for Reply Box arto Mail Forw arding......................................................... .............

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____
Nam e___________________________________________

City

__

Y o u m ay sto p by th e office at the
b elo w a d d re ss to fill o u t a co u p o n .

W e c a n n o t ta k e p e r s o n a ls by
phone, n or can w e a cce p t
a n o n y m o u s a d s . All in fo rm atio n
will b e k e p t co n fid e n tia l.

Mail Coupon To:

Address

S ta ts.

.Z ip .

C om ing Up! Personals
5 9 2 Castro Street
S F ,C A 9 4 1 1 4

Phone
(B veekdays)
---------t—
—— y-# -------------------------------------- (eves) ______________________
□ C heck here if it’s O K to leave a m essage o n your answ ering m achine if w e need to c o d a d you

I

N ext D ea d lin e: M arch 2 0 '

y.a b it mala v»ould H<8lb maal baavy^al (tocky
man wtw ara uncut and vaiy waBarxlowad lor
Frertoh acton. Rapty Ctol Box MH166.

WE’RE STILL

Tkad of talking about AIDS and dong vokjntary
work lo r othara? I lorgol to taka cara of myaelt
Now I warB to tva. maal down to earth people
who eiw y hot raunchy aex. dkvw/m ovie at
home. Sunday outdoors, laughing, ale. Skryile
things that make Me kBeraaling and enjoyable
Me: 30. rasponsBile. uncut, natural top but ver
sante if yours a bigger than mine. Living soub
paase write to Boidioldar. PO Box 14156. SF
94114. I'm not looking lor a raisbonship but
Inendship. No BS or old pictutae pb.______
Buddy W a n M
Hi! I'm 37. S'T". brown hak & eyes. Itatar male
who a q u e l, shy, Irierxlly. Ilk a to cook, garden,
gotohorseracaa. the river, out to dinner, dub.
'm looking lor a buddy 21-40 «rito Ikes to travel.
go to race track, out to dinner. Pkaes are being
nasculne. being outgoing, fnervlly. ta l arto
Latino. No Oruga. Alcohd ok in moderation
Photo a plus. Reply Boxholder. PO Box 410.
A-1033 Solano Ave ■Albany 94706_______
Uncut AdriaSc Body
Haixlsome. hot 6 mascUtne. sound good so lar?
QWM mkMOs. 5'10 '', 180«. phystoaly It. arto
active Happy. heathy, hung & more. Looking lor
Me-comparvon poaaibilillee. I'm suocasslul. kiOepetxlerB. free to travel, loving, and relatively
problem tree. You too? Let's connset! You won't
bedbappoirBad. Photo appredeaedS relumed
Reply CUI Box MH160._________________

THE RiEHT connECTion
C alifornia’s O riginal Party Lines For Men A re Still The Best!

Naad A Whipping, Boy?
You ready to be taOtoOMn. have you tia hvbted.
yo u cock and bale stretched? Like sex toys,
games, dbciplne? Are you adventurous, heathy,
roung, obedbrB and in great physied shape?
.ikedem ending m enci to , S'S", 140Ks. that
are sale. sane, exardsad. attractive, creative, kileigert? Yari? Sarto laBar daM kn why you need
y o u ass reddened to CUI Box MH16e.

If you have submiltod an ad which does not fan within our editorial guidelines
arto w e are unable to notify you (see below), w e w it issue a a e d it to run
a different ad.

C U I R E P L Y B O X MAIL PtC K -U P: Youm aypicKupyoLirm ai
every Tuesday, W ednesday an d Thursday from 2-6pm . Mail bbN I not be

W O R D C O U N TS/P R IC E IN FO:

suppori. and namacy are aaaarBial to us as e
dedicabon to exarciae arto nuBBion. A I dBas in
bay area are poaabiliBii. No machos, fanrs.
aioohol. drugs, smokxig- iuhk tood. > you are
serious bodybuitdw — beginnw to advanced,
send saB-addteaaad stamped envelope to BoxhoMw. PO Box 3302, Berkeley 94705
F ilen tl aWpRIeleMatiahip P w triw Wwtaad
NiœkioIdng.seeBgotB prof. biBCk mala 35.6'(7',
200. cxcolietB heakh. With moustache arto
beard. Seek a versatile companion, honest arto
skxxrs person. I enjoy diningout. the beach,
sports, quat evenings at home, hiking, travel,
music. Plaaae reply «ripi phone f arto Isner to
BoxhoUw. PO Box 981. Oakland 94604 No
dnjgs pleaae._________________________

- ; : ■ . -y .

i

Do you get homy? Are you looking tor some fun
and sex unocmpicalBd by a relatonship? Are
you snrtodh bodbd? Espedely Asian? Any age
It you answered YES. you migN be right to enjoy good times wBh a 36. 5'11" 165#. bro«vn
haired QWM wtw b very kBeteated in meeting
you. Drop a note, let's ()et together tor a good
time. Reply Boxholder. PO Box 22584. SF
94122
Word
Bears, Campari. Danoa. Film. Graves. Hermes.
Passpori. Plern. Rose, Scuba, VanHa. QWM 29
protoanonel. educated, good looking. 6 '3 ". br/bl.
IBS seeks skrrier QWM twerBysnylhing to thktysomelhing. to step out with. Bonus gdd toil stars
Byo u huTxx's heaBhy. I’m a nice guy, HIV neg.
Lots d toends. open to m ue. but no spedal
beau. RSVP with phone & pixxo. P S. Hallmark
cards are a laux pee. Reply CUI Box MH169
C an t Oanoa — Don't Aok Mo
am QWM blAgr, 45. 160. 6‘. HIV poe profes
sional wnter/photographer. non athlelic I hate
disco music. TV. unkained dogs, tashnn con
scious materiaiatic types whose favorite subjsd
is money. I love good food, line wine, the ans.
slirTKjIating conversation, someone I can com
municate with. You are any age. race, express
youseB welt ki English, have rxXhing to hide, m l
prejudiced toward cieetive retking person with
a high regard tor artatic integrily I seek a rebtionship. sexual o r otherwise wBh a prdessional
or upwardly mobile, sensitive man. Reply CUI
Box MH170._________________________
Uniqua, San Joaa OWM
5'7". 135#, nonsmoker, HIV neg. attractive, laky
chest, cut 7". late 40s. look younger, masculine,
brn/bki. moustache, kiteligenl. stabb. amateur
pianistbong«vnier. jxBBicaBy av«ere. nondrugs,
tired of shaJtow. insincere, knnrature men. I seek
monogamous Klemale. YOU: Attractive, slkn
mascuHie. nonamoker. HIV neg, not afraid ol
commkmenl. norvAsian, between 21-45. finan
cially kxJepeitoerB. Prater Santa Cruz to SF but
b l's share comrrxXe time. I love music (except
rap/haavy metaO. TV. ntovies. sense ol humor
dattdng. bughing. vutoerabily. intelligence
m aecuiby. gonlb neas. passkx«. honesty. Photo
excharigs necessary. No drugs, heavy alcohol
users or smokers. VbBe to: Occupant. PO Box
28761. San Jose 95159.
Mbinaaelan Naar to SF
Seeking ton arto friandship I'm 23. sandy blond
bkjeeyes.dnjg4ree.6'2''. 170#, light, trim btjild,
normaJ acting guy looking tor eban-shaven man
(2 0to) wBh d e ^ . alert eyes, sensBive smile and
lighl. strong body wrapped arouto good, warm
heart: someone who enjoys adventue. travel,
reading, moonlit «valks arto natue. Serto
photoMMr: Boxholder. PO Box 7068. Redwood
CBy 94063________
_ 11» lea”
Is mentioned aolaly due to the fact that placing
and/u resporxling to "ads" has not In the past
been a marixxt praefioed ki "meeting’' certain
indwiduab HtMaver, aaauanoesrelbctlhalilremaka sujjerior to the bar''scenario'' Theretore,
here goes: W/M, 5'11", 165#, derti brovm
hak/moualache. hazel eyes. Nriking looks, extrsmely w sl sndcxwsd— opinion aharsd Iwios
pbygkl HIV pos. top 99 44/100% of the «me but,
yet not " pseudo ". (Good gnel, »«ere certainly’
mual be another way of getting »«a across tor it
sounds a l too "pom pous" and "ss# ssrvkig").
Sktcarsly inisraslad ki sharing «vBh M/25-»-. be
«(inner, h u n u . recraaton. travel, arto fun firras.
In short arto as "corny" as Bmay sound, "sharktg" Ihs living of ma. Reply «vBh telephone
nurber and photo (pralsrrsd irto returned upon
requse) to: 633 Pow Slrael. «380. SF 94109

• W e’re well established and have thousands of men calling
each day, so your chances of connecting wKh other men
are greater on our party line than on newer lines.
• The fun, safe and exciting new way to m eet
other men without leaving your home or office!

• Talk W ith Other Hot Men Live!
No recordings! No Actors!
• Each call discreetly billed to your
phone bill. Anonymity guaranteed!
• Only $2 per call*
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IN SA N F R A N C IS C O :

!N S A N D iE G O & P A L M S P R IN G S :

415-976-6767

619-976-GAYS

IN L O S A N G E L E S :

EN E S P A Ñ O L :

213-976-3050

213-976-C-l-T-A

‘ This c a l is only $2 per c a lln meet of the 2 1 3 ,2 1 S, and 619 area codes. Malchina is random and you may not hear another cater and yet aH be chwgad.
C a l at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges. AtJdMona! tol chargaa may apply in soma araae.
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Friday, M a r c h 31, 1989
8:30 pm

y

The Cal vi n Simmons Theat r e at
the Henry J. Kaiser C o n v e n t i o n
Center

I

The W ^IHBTO H SISTERS
fe a tu rin g . . . M elan ie M o n su r

;- t

Mi

10 T en t h S t r e e t , O a k l a n d

Tickets: $14. 00 G e n e r a l Admi ssi on
"eni
so ir cidciress-: o star-';-.> -i
.viin c h o c r
money ;
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KEOWOOO n i C O K K
474 W en ntcArtHur Boulcwd
O H M CA 44409 • 4IM20>4I4I

«</ Interpretation for the Hearing Impaired

For further information call (415) 255-9228 or (415) 642-1819

*

